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PREFACE.

THE papers contained in this, like those in the previous volume,
are derived from the Clarke manuscripts in Worcester College

Library, and are mainly from the volumes numbered xvi., Hi.,
]xv., and cxiv. But single documents have also been taken from
other volumes in the same collection. Moreover, while these

selections were being printed: my attention was called to the fact

that a certain number of Clarke's MSS. were in the possession of

Mr. F. Leybourne Popham, of Littlecote_ Wilts, and were being
examined for the Royal Commission on Historical MSS. By the

kind permission of the Commissioners, and of the owner, I was
"allowed to copy several papers for publication in this volume. The

thanks of the Camden Society are also clue to Mr. J. J. Cartwright,

for his good offices in the matter_ and for the liberality with which
he facilitatedtheconsultatlonoftheMSS._ and the copyingof the

mloctedpapers.

Mr. Popham_spapersarespeciallyvaluableas supplementingthe

mesg_ accountof WilliamClarke'sown llfegivenintheprefaceto

volume one. A letter from Robert Spavin_ one o£ Rushworth's as-

sistants during part of 1648 and 1649, and secretary to Cromwell,

fi_ the date of Clarke's marriage. Spavin, who had accompanied
C0mmwelrs foroes into Scotland,wrote to Clarke on November 2,1648,

to congratulate him and .wish him joy. "Deare friend and Mr,

Bridegroome, I am glad you have a little breathing time after your

solemnltyes to visityour p_or frieu_ with a llne. . . . But sure
-7
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if you had noe better choyse than we had in Scotland you would
not be soe lusty." Cromwell had halted in his march southwards to
summon Pontefract Castle, and Spavin proceeds to give some

account of the siege. "Pomfret put a stop to us, being by the
howse's order and tile Committee of Yorkshyre's desire to take the

care of the _idge, which will take us three weekes time to settle_

and then I hope we shall draw towards you and leave CoL Bright
to command." In conclusion he turns to consider the Fositiou of

polities, is glad to hear that the southern army is beginning to act,
and hopes soon to see an end of "that old jog-trot form of govern-

ment of King, Lords and Commons." "lqoe matter," he continues,

"how or by whome, sure I am it cannot be worse if honest men
have the managing of it, and hoe matter whether they be grcate
or nco .... The Lord is about a greate worke, sucll as will

stumble many meane principled men, and such as I thinke but

few ga_ate ones shall be honoured withsll." Spavin himself was

not honoured with any share in the management of the said great
work, for having been caught forging Cromwell's hand and seal

to pa._ees and protections, he lost his post, and was sentenced by
a council of war "to ride on horseback from Whitehall to West-

minster, and thence through the City, with an inscription on his
back and on his breast, written in capital letters, to signify his
crime."*

This occurred in June, 1649, when Cromwell was about to leave

for Ireland. Clarke did not accompany him thither, but remained

at the headquarters in England. In two letters addressed to him
about this time he ie deeeribo_ as "one.of the secretaries to hie

excellency the Lord Fairfax," and as "secretary unto the Camncil of
War." In the following year he took _ in the invasion of Soot-

_'_ land. and the officers of the invading army recommended him

_ __ .- for the poet of secretary to the Committee of the Army_ no mall -'
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proof of his popularity and his usefulness, a (October 19, 1650.)

The application was unsuccessful, and on August 19, 1651, Clarke

requested Lenthall to appoint him keeper cf the Scottish records,

which had been captured in Stirllng Castle, hut the Parliament

preferred to have them all removed to England. b Clarke's official

gains were sufl_cient to warrant his buying from the State part of

St. John's Wood, when the crown-lands were sold. However, as the

purchase involved him in a lawsuit which lasted for some years, it

can hardly have been profitable3 In his petition to the Commis-

sioners of the Great Seal on this subject, he complains that
"' one Mr. John Collins" had unjustly laid claim to the land in
question. This John Collins was Clarke's uncle, and was the

author of a curious narrative of the Restoration which is amongst

Mr. Popham's papers. Those MSS. contain also the following

letter from Margaret, daughter of John Collins, to her cousin Clarke,
written early in 1661, congratulating him on his recent knighthood.

_'Honored Cozen,

"Give me leave (though ]ate) to congratulate your attainment of that welt
deserved honour conffcrd upon you, as likewise that which you more esteem, the

hopes God hath been pleased to give yourselfe and Lady, of being once agsir.e

blessed with a child, which I hope you will beteeve wee doe heartily rejoyce with you

in. Although our present disturbemce hinders us from tendring our respecte in that
gt_efnll m_ner which your own and deare Ladyes merits justly challenge from us_

who very uuhal_pily came to be concerned in this last troublesom buesine_ in which
although we are the greatest sufferers, yet I hope God and the world will aeqrLit us

being m_y way way the procurers of this or other troubles of this kind, which
may happen to u. And since it hath pleased God to strip us of that deare and
earefull fTeind my mother, and leave _ in a eonditlon not me well provided for as

ehee endeavoured and desired wee should, wee must aow make it our request to you
_, that you would please to importune my father to eerie mmthing upon my sister

mid selfeb that me wee might not bee left destitute how ever things gee with us, and

i See p. 9_24 ; eL (7. B.P. Dem. 1650, p. 351.
b t_ry, Mo_er/a_ of tJw _e//War, ii, 83Z. _"
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that the _ of it may bee r_d in your h_nds, in whom wee doe put the
confidence of any freind liviuge, and wee doe hope that if wee could gett this done

wee should soe farr followe my mother's pattern of good huswifcry and thrift as
that wee should not bee burtheusom or chargeable to any of our freinds. And thus
Sir, haviuge acquainted you with our desires, and preeenting our most humble s_vicl

to your selfe and Lady, beseeching God to send her a happy delivery, and make h_

once againe the gtadd mother of a much promisinge soma, I rest
"Sir,

"Your most affectionate and obliged kinswoman
and humble ser¢ant,

" MARGARET COLLINS.

"S_more,
March 22,
1660.

"Addressed to Sir William Clarke ' art his house in the Pell Mell neer St.
Jumeses.'

"Endorsed _Couz. Margr. Colin_s, Lre of Congratulation.' "

What the origin of the relationship between the Clarke and

Collins families was I have not succeeded in discovering, and

Clarke's parentage and early history still remain obscure. Two
letters from his brother-in-law Kympton Hilliard, also derived from
Mr. Popham's MSS., are printed in this volume (pp. 225, 228).

Other relatives mentioned incidentally in the same MSS. are two

cousins of Clarke's, James Staresmore and Captain Thomas Sherman,

and "brother William Carey," a goldsmith in London.
The papers contained in this volume are more miscellaneous_ in

their nature than those printed in the first volume, and cover

larger period of time. From 1651 to 1660, Clarke was employed

in Scotland, and nearly all his collections during that period relate

solely to the govet_ament of Scotland or to questions of army
administration. As a selection frpm the papers relating to Scotl_n d
isshortlytobo publishedby theScottishHistoricalSocie_, I have

thought it best to exclude say dealing with l hat m_bject. But I

hope to put together at some future date a emall volume of patmr_
concerningtheRestorationand therevolutionsof 1659.
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At the beginning of 1648 there were signs all over England of
the approach of a second civil war. Hardly had the Army and

Parliament come to an agreement to settle the kingdom without
the King, when the Royalists began to take up arms to restore him.

The movement began in Wales, in February, 1648. Col. Poyer

and afterwards Col. Laugharne declared for the King, but their

forces were routed at St. Fagans on May 8 by Col. Horton. A
newsletter describes the effects of this victory on the temper of the
London Presbyterians (p. 6). In the north of England the
preparations of the Scots to send an army across the border roused
the cavaliers of Yorkshire and Cumberland to action. Berwick

and Carlisle were seized by them at the end of April, and on June 1
they surprised Pontefract (pp. 1, 8, 20, 25 ; Appendix, p. 251).
In London a _erions riot took place on April 9 ; seditious placards

against the Parliament were posted about the City, and plans were

laid for a general rising (pp. 2, 5, 11). On May 16 the tumultuous

presentation of a petition from the county of Surrey led to a fight
at the very doors of the House of Commons, and a week later the

Kentish-men seized the county magazines and declared for King
" Charles (pp. 13-17, 22). Fairfax defeated them at Maidstone on

June 1, but the Earl of _orwich with a portion of the Royalist
army crossed the Thames, and joined the Royalists of Essex.
Three htters from Col._ Whalhy to Lord Faiffax illustrate the

history of their march from Stratford _ Colchesler, and their

pursuit by Fairhx's cavalry a (pp. 24, 26, 27). In Colchester,

Norwioh and him followers held out for eleven weeks, hoping
vainly to be relieved by the advance of Hamihon and the Scots,

and be_evhg that their stubborn defence would give opportunity
for the rest of the kingdom to sot. An intercepted letter from

Lord Cspel to Sir Marmadukc Langdale explains the position of

the bedeged, and shows their willlngne_ to sacrifice themselves for

• Oneof these_ I sfter_mrdsfoundto beprintedin the_am Uot-_s.
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the King's cause (p. 28). But Cromwell routed Hamilton at
Preston on August 17. and ten days later hunger forced the
defenders of Colchester to surrender. The town was given up on
August 28, and on the afternoon of the same day Sir Charles
Lueas and Sir George Lisle were executed by order of Fairfax's
Council of War. Clarke's account of the death of Lueas and Lisle,

printed on pp. 31-39, adds many details of great interest to the
'accounts published at the time. Then, as now, many people
regarded their execution as a cold-blooded and treacherous murder ;
but though the equity of their sentence may be disputed, there can
be no doubt that the execution was not a breach of the terms of the
capitulation. The reasons which justified that sentence in the
eyes of the men responsible for it are clearly stated by Ireton
in his discussion of the question with Sir CharlesLucas (pp 35_
37):

The Earl of Norwich and the rest of the Royalist prisoners who
surrendered at Colchester were assured by Fairfax of quarter for
their lives, and at their trials in February, 1649, the plea was
put forward that this promise exempted them from any future
proceedin_ in a civil court. This plea seems to have been first
suggested by the Earl of Norwich_ in a letter which he addressed
to Speaker Lenthall on October 3, 1648, on harning that the
"Houseof Commons had passed an ordinance attainting him of high
treason,b On October 6 the House read Goring's letter, and ordered
that a letter should be written to Lord Fairfax "to desire his

_,_ explanation of that clause of his letter of 29 September, 1648, that
_ , concerns the quarter given to the Lord Goring and the Loixt Capel_
"_- and leaving them to the farther justice and mert_ of the Parlia-
_:, merit." The anl_er of Lord Fa_lax is well Jalmm_sed in RU_-

z: " I _ that Mr. J. I_LRotmd has rec_tty treated the subject in s paper
:_ - read to the Roy_ Historical _giety, but as it is not yet lmbli_aed I can aeareely
_ _ disemshis azgcaas_ .
Y:='**_ b Oomaom'Joura¢2_,vL,_ ; Oary,goatoriabof tlw OicilWar,H.__.
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worth, c but as the letter itself has never been prlntcd_ d and because

its precise phra_ology is of some importance, it is now inserted here.

"Mr. Speaker,

"Though I cannot easily understand what itt is in that letter of mine you recite
that should see much necde a serious explanation (as to the point in question), yett
supposing the scruple to bee, whether my assuring of quarter to the Lord Goring
and the rest did intend or does imply to secure them from further question as to life
before your owne or other eivill judgement for the warre leavied by them, in
obedience to yourcommands I returne this answer.

"That the quarter assured to his Lordshippe and others of that condition was
nott by capitulation or agreement (as by the articles and explanation annex't
may appoare), and therefore could groun_l [noel more clalme then common quarter
to any enemy taken in a feild engagement or other action.

"Now for the sense and extent of common quarter given I have alwayes under°
stood itt to bee an assuring of life against the immediate executmn of the military
sworde from any further execution therby without judiciaH triall, but whether it
imply to protect or exempt them from any judlciall triall or proceeding to life,
either by the civill sword of that authority against which (being subjects) they
rehell_or by the mgrtialt power (as to persons and causes subject to its cognizance),

]_ving never see unde_tood itt nor knowne itt to bee see I leave itt to your
determination.

"And the same power of giving quarter every souldier also troth in his proper
action, which is daily used by them (if they see cause) to all sorts of the enemy, and
then (unlesse where particular command is be_x_rehandto the contrary) alwayes
allowed, whatever the parties prove, because nott understood to amount to further
exemption then as aforesaid, and whether now itt should bee taken otherwise, and
that the souldier granting quarter shall bee a full pardon (as to life), left not my
sense, but the generall sense and practise in all warres and of both parties in this
warre give the determination; butt if itt were see then nott only nee Rebell (by that
civlll Judicature to which hen stood a subject), butt alsoe nee revo_ter or deserter of
his colours and trust(rnnnlng to the enemy), nor any spin or the like (by the maxtiall
power), after once taken uppon quarter should bee brought to a _udiclall trialI or
execution for their revolt or treachery ; and therefore Sir I doe not urge these
thinges out of any perticulur auimc_ty to the Lord Goring, for were hen even an
innocent perwn, or one for whc_neI would begge your pardon, yett I should nott by
_y upinion or silence bee guilty of _ying your judieiall proceeding uppon such a

the _m!_on whereof would at once condemue see much the just and

e Re_werth, vii., 1285, t80_.
J The letter k __gst C_rke's MSS. (vol. cxiv., f. 89) ; but wM not noticed

titl it mm too tate to imert it in its Nvper place/n the body of the volume.
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necessary practices of the Parliament and other states, and a]soe preclude or prejudge
your future proceedinges in pubhque justice against any person for rebellion, revolts,

or treachery in warre, who after utmost extreamity against you could fmde butt any

souldier of yours to give him quarter. T.F.
"St. Albans 13 October

1648."

The questions discussed in this letter were again argued in
February, 1649, at the trials of Hamilton, Capel, Holland, and
Norwich by the High Court of Justice. A volume amongst
Clarke'sMSS. (numbered Worcester MS. lxx.) gives a much com.
pleter account of these trials than any yet published, and the
evidence then given by some of the witnesses against the Earl of
Norwich deals with several of the points raised in the cases of
Lucas and Lisle. But the account is too long to print in
ezt_so, or evdn in an abridged form, in this volume, and it was
thought better to leave it to be treated as a whole at some future
time than to extract a few fragmentary passages from it. A
debate in the Council of Officers on the case of Hamilton and

others will be found on pp. 194-198.
Fairfax's capture of Colchester and Cromwell's defeat of the

Scots set the army at liberty once more to intervene in polities.
While the northern army under Cromwell was assisting to establish
the supremacy of Argylds party in Scotland (pp. 42-49), the
southern armypreparedto prevent the negotiations at Newport from
ending in a treaty which would restore Charles to his throne. In
October the soldiers began to present petitions demanding justice
against all offenderswithout respect of persons, and on November 7
a Council of Officersmet at St. Albans to. torm'alate the defires of

the army. On November 16 the "Remonstrance of the Army"
was agreed to by the Council, and four days later it was presented
totheHou_ ofCommons (p.54). As tothehi_toryoftheRemon-
strancetheseimperss'.'tpplyno new information_buttheydo throw
a greatdealof lighton thedevelopmentofthe designforthe
_izureoftheking,andontlmhi_oryofhisremovalfromCatisbro01m
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to Hurst Castle (pp. 54, 55, 57, 59, 63, 65, 67). Charles was
transferred to Hurst Castle on December 1, and Fairfax's troops

occupied London on the following day. A newsletter, possibly
written by Clarke himself, supplies an account o_' the occupation of

London and of the forcible purgation of the House of Commons,

which is supplemented by a letter from one of the excluded
members to his constituents (pp. 67, 136). The Council of the

Army next passed a vote to send for the King to Windsor Castle,
"in order to the brining of him speedily to justice" (Decem bet 15).
The precautions to be adopted to prevent his escape, and the

manner in which he was to be treated during his detention at

Windsor, were. minutely prescribed to the officers employed, and
the instructions of the Council on these heads were further

explained by private letters from Cromwell and Ireton (pp. 132, 133,
140-147). Concerning the King's trial Clarke's papers are silent.

There are, however, certain orders issued to the troops quartered i-

London, forbidding either officers or soldiers to come to West-

minster Hall, except such as were on duty there, and commanding
the cavalry regiments to be ready for action beth night and day

until the trial ended (p. 186).
Whilst the King's trial was going on, and for some weeks before

it began, the Council of Officers had been busily discussing the

constitution of the future republic. The plan of defining by an

"Agreement of the People" the rights which the people reserved
to themselves, and the powers which they delegated to their repre-

sentatives, originally put forward by the Levellers in the autumn of

1647, was revived again a year later. After a certain number of
conferences between representatives of the Levellers, the army, and

the leaders of the Independent party in and out of Parliament, it

wae agreed that a joint committee should be appointed to prepare
a revised "Agreement of the People" (Nov. 29). The Levellers

believed that the dec_lsion of this committee was to be final, and

that the document drawn up by it was to be at once offered to
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the nation for acceptance, s When they discovered that it was to be
submitted to the Council of Officers for discussion, and found that

the Council insisted on altering and amending it in several

important points, they regarded the army leaders as false to their
phdges. They were still more disgusted when the Coundl, lustred

of circuhting the " Agreement" £or signature amongst the people i

and compelling the Parliament to adopt it, simply presented it to

the House with a request that they would take it into considera-
tion and adopt so much of it as they thought proper. Lilburne
had taken the alarm even before the Agreement was revised by the

Council of Officers, and he published on December 15 Zhe draft of that
document upon which the joint c_mmittee had agreed, under the title
of " Foundations of Freedom." He was anxious to enlL_t popular

support in its favour, and prefixed to it the following appeal to his.
readers :_

"Dear Countryman,
" This Agreement having had its conception for a common good, as being that

which contains those Foundations of Freedom, and Rules of Government, adjudged
necessary to be established in this Natiml for the future, by which all sorts of men

axe to be bound, I adjudged it a just and reasonable thing to publish it to the view
of the Nation, to the ¢x,d that all men might have an opportunity to consider the

Equity thereof, and offer their Reasons against anything therein eon_taine_ befor_

it i8 concluded ; that being agreeable to that Principle which we profess, viz., to do
unto you, u we would all men should do unto us, not doubting but that the Jm_c¢

of it will be maintained and cleared, maug_ the oppoeition of the atoateat
Calumniator, especially in thoee clear points in the Reserve _o much already
controverted, viz., touching the Magistrates power to compel or restrain in mutte_

_ ,_ _ of Religion, and the m of an arbitrary power in the Representative to pa_t_
_o _ men for state ot_ueee, _eainstwhich no Law _ provided; which two thiagt

_,:_: especially are so dear to my un_diag that I dare with _ aver,

_/,_ m_ad Agmaneat, aaa ofthe _aa_ aehatee eoneemieg it_ givea by

_ ' - Hie ntm_n is _ aeeeam_ to the mt&n_mdi_ ef the debateathat I _utve
iaeee_,dittetheA_ (_p, _a.,_.
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That no man can demand the exercise of such a power, but he that intends to be a

Tyrant, nor no man part with them, but he that resolves to be a slave. And so at

L_resent I rest,

" Thy true-hearted

" Friday, Deccmb. "Countryman.

t5, 1648."

The debatesof theCouncil,as recordedby Clarke,dealmainly

with the firstof the two pointsmentioned by Lilburne. On

December 14, 1648, the portionof the Agreement which pro-

hibitedthe magistratefrom imposing any restrictionson the free

exerciseof"religion,was discussedby theofficers,assistedby repre-

_ntativesoftheLevellersand by a number ofIndependentdivines

(pp.73-132). These assistants,however,were allowedno votein

thefinaldecisionon thecontrovertedclause(p.139). The clause

: was referred to a committee, and it was decided by the Council on

December 21, that in the general article reserving certain questions
from the control of Parliament the original reservation concerning

religion should not be included (p. 140). instead of this it was

resolved to insert a special article, the ninth in the Agreement
when completed, to define the powers granted to the Government

in religious matters, and the limits of religious freedom, Early

in January this article seems to have been finally agreed upon
and passed (pp.171-174).

L_lburne and his partizans, angered by the refusal of the Council

to adopt their scheme in its entirety, presented to Fairfax on
December 28. 1648, a protest against the proceedings of the

ol_cers, printed under the title of "A Plea for Common Right
and Freedom." They began by setting forth the mtisfaction

with which they had seen the adoption of their proposal for a new

"Agreement of the People," andthe hopes with which they had-
hailed the first steps taken to carry out the plan. Then they com-
plained bitterly of the "ob_tructious which had arisen "_ the

same hath been tendered to the consideration of your Council."
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"The long time spent already therein, and the tedious disputes

and contests held thereupon, and that in things so essential to our
freedom, as without which we account the Agreement of no value:
for what freedom is there to conseiencious people where the

magistrate shall be intrusted with a restrictive power in matters
of religion ? Or to judge and punish in cases where no law hath

been before provided ? Which are the points which yet remain in

suspence, and about which most of the time hath been spent."

They lamented that too many in the Council had supported the
granting those unreasonable powers to the magistrate, that those

who spoke for them had been countenanced, and those who spoke
against them discountenanced ; and that finally even the Presby-

terian clergy "interests directly opposed to fi'eedom of conscience in

points of God's worship," had been consulted, and attempts made
to satisfy their objections. In conclusion they demanded as a

neee_ary preliminary to the production of "a full and ample
Agreement for the people," the re-organisation of the Council, and

laid down the principles upon which that body ought to be consti-
tuted and its debates conducted.

" 1. To agree what certain number of officers, and no lem shall make a

Councel, which we humbly conceive ought not to be lesse than the major part of tlm
Commission Officers at the head Quarters and adjacent thereunto, not excludi-_ of
otJgtorg,

u 2. That all persons in Co_ncel may sit in a distinct orderly way, so as they may
be observed by the President when they are inclinable to speak_

"3. That you will agree how m_y times any person may speak to a
_ Question.
\_ "4. Thatyou wal freeyour Determinatiousfrol all preteneesof a Negative
_:, Voi_,,mdfrom_d" " ,mdclmekbyaaySapfierOmeer.Aed being
:_ - m re4p1__l__t_1,1. That you will comdder mid resolve, wl_ is tim m_t l_rOlmr way f_

_? _ theadvanceofOffmers,soastopremrvetlmmeatlre_ theintem_ofthePeople,an4
_: : from a servile eoudiflon or smeesamT depeudenee upon tim favour or will of any ;
__ audserioastyto eoasiderwhetheryore._ of MartialL_w (_ aew theyare)
,_ _m _t of too Tyr_om a _ for _ m_y of Fmabem _d_t_m, ami to

t_e&teethesame to xqmm_sad au equalemmtimtlm.
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"2. To take special care of the principles of any Officer to be admitted, that they
be not tainted with those of Arbytrary power or of persecution for matters of

P_ligion.
"_. That there be no disbanding of any sort of men, hut by consent of the General

Councel ; nor admission or listing of any for Horse or _oot, but according to pre-

vision made by the said Councel, it being reported that very many of late are listed
of bad and doubtful condition; by all which means, if eonscionably observed, (and

we trust you will not be the lesse sencible because we advise) the growth of any
corrupt interest will be effectually prevented. And if it shall seem good or any way
usefull unto you, we shall chuse and appoint four of our Friends always to attend
and assist though not to Vote with you."

Fairfax naturally refused to listen to these demands. He was

neither inclined to limit the power of the general nfficers over

their suhordinates_ nor to take any steps which would have revived,
under any form, the representative council of agitators and ot_cers
which had given him so much trouble in 1647. It is evident from

reading the debates that Lilburne's third proposal was aimed at

Ireton, of whose predominance in the Council he elsewhere _pcaks --

with great wrath (Appendix, p. 265). In the debate of December
14 Ireton made five speeches of considerable length, answering the

Independent divines and the representatives of the Levellers with
equal effect. His remarks on the origin of commonwealths, on the

end of the state (p. 79), and on the extent to which biblical prece-

dents could be applied in drawing up modern constitutions are of
particular interest (pp. 113, 122, 128).

A curious scene in these debates, which throws a strange light

on the religious fanaticism of the times, was the appearance of a
woman in the Council of Officers, who announced that she had a

: meeeage to deliver to them which had been revealed to her in s
.vision, She came twice: on December 29 to manifest to them the

disease of the kingdom and its cure (p. 150), and again on
January 5 to protest against the execution of the King (p. 163).

The Council heard her "with great gravity, and solemnly enquired

into the nature of the evidence which proved that her message was

4
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adivinerevelation.An anonymousRoyalistpamphletpublishedin
1651givesa strangelydistortedversionoftheincldent_attributing
thewholeaffairtothecontrivanceofCromwell?

"Now that Cromwell might firmly unite the CounceHof War to him, which con-
sisted of a few able He_d-pieces, to whom he laid himself open so far, as to shew
them their profit and prefermentin the designe, which united them fast to him, the
other part, who were soft heads, and had a good meaning to do no evill, but to
promote the Kingdome of Christ, and throw down Antichrist, and then according to
their duty (as they were taught) to take possession of, and (as Saints) raign over the
Kingdom ; Cromwell provided fit food to feed such fantacies, for he had provided a
monstrous Witch full of all deceipffull craft, who being put into brave clcaths
pretended she was a Lady that was come from a far Countrey, being sent by God to
the Army with a Revelation, which she must make kno_n to the Army, for necessity
was laid upon her ; this Witch had a fair lodging pret_rod for her in White-Hall
where she was very retired.

This Witch had her lesson taught her beforehand by Cromwell and /reton, by
whose ordershe was entertained at White-H_ll.

She desired andienee at the Councell of Warre, for to them she said she was
sent.

Cromwel and Ireton to beget the more attention and belief in the _ in the
Councell of Warre, began to extoll the excellency of Revelation, and conceived that
this Prophetess being a precious Saint, and h_ving much of God in her, o_ght to be

,: heard, and that with all attention ; because in such glorious days as these God did
manifest him_lf extraordim=i]y : and especially to hie Saint_ in chalking out their
way before them when they came into straights and difficulties ; such _ they were
in st that time.

By this time the Witch was come to the door, and forthwith she had admi_mmee;
_' where the Officers all beheld her, and her strange postures, exlnessing high devotion.

Cromwel and lroton _ng their eyes upon her in most solemn manner, (to beget
in the rest o_ the O_eers (who were ready to htngh) an apprehemkm of someL
ex_Lry merioesthing) fell both of them to _ ; the Witch leoiking ia

_-. , their fJz_ and ruing tlmm wesp, f_Jl to wmpinglikewim ; m_t hegan to tetl timm
what acquain_ _ had with God byRevelstio., and how inch a dsy, mmbmi

>_. hour, Lq_rm_h a ma_eershehads_, whleh she w_ to mrlilonlyto
_ them;e_l thst wu, thattim_ tlm ef_ epC_iet'sKte_emwu mu

•+o- ilt l_lqllmi_ ttilb 161ii(ilinied lli tile KatlmQ, Ii. _ , ",
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at hand,andthat Antichristmustbespeedilythrowndown,and that they were the
Instrumentst_t were by God ordainedto throw him down,and how they were

: aboutthatgreatwork,and thatif theywouldprosperin it, they must firstremove
the KbJgoutof the way,whichthey must do by proceedingfirst to try him,and
thento condemnhim, andthen to deposehim,but notto put him to death: with a
greatdeal moresuchstuffwhichthat weeksDiurnaIlprinted at-large,so open was
this busine_e_ThisrelationI had_romonethat was stronglyof the Armies party,
but relatedthisshamefullstorywith muchindignation."

L

The last important debate on the subject of the Agreement took
place on January 13, 1649. On that day it was finally p_sed by

the Council, and a declaration was agreed upon to be presented to
the Parliament, explaining the motives which had led them to draw

it up and offer it to the House. Some members of the Council, and

many of the friends of the Army out of doors, objected to the

proposal that the Army should abandon the dictatorship it had
assumed, and leave Parliament the task of carrying out the

schemes embodied in the Agreement. In that sense the prophetess
from Abingdon had spoken, urging the Council to "go forward

and stand up for the liberty of the people," and not to surrender

to others the power which the Lord had given into their hands
(pp. 151, 163).

In a similar spirit Mr. Erbury now declared, that the Council,

instead of drawing up a new constitution, ought to take in hand

the removal of the oppressive burdens and unrighteous things which

troubled the people. That would be the way to settle the _ation,
and a dozen or twenty-four selected men could effect it in a shorter /
time than a Parliamen_ of four hundred (p. 178). Captain Joyce

added that Fairfax and the Council ought not to try to shift off on

others the work which the Lord had called them to (p. 182).

lreton answered, that to clear up the dispute as to the question of

_gnty, which had or_-iatUy cairned t_ war, amt to take away
from future governments the power to oppress the people, were the _

"Hke.lieetways to settle th_ nation. Harrleou's epeech Was probably ;

_me_e effeetlve, for he sy_ mzoag}ywitk the view of the Fiitl_.t ;_
_. soc. ¥OL.U. d
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i Monarchy men, but argued that the day of the Lord, when the
powers of this world should be given into the hands of his saints,

i had not yet come. And both Ireton and Harrison urged that the
Army was pledged by its declarations, not to use the opportunity

• to perpetuate power in its own hands, but to give it back to the
: civil authority (pp. 175-183!. Their views prevailed; the Agree-

I ment was presented to Parliament on January 20, and the attempt
of the army to settle the nation by its own action was adjourned

. until 1653.

l The last meeting of the Council of Officers recorded in thisvolume took place on March 24, but though Clarke does not record
its further debates it certainly continued to assemble. For the

-- three following years, however, it busied itself almost entirely with
military affairs, and its next important intervention in polities was
the presentation of the petition of August 13, 1652 (O/d Parlia-

_:: _nentary History, xx., 97). From January, 1653, to the expulsion

,: of the Long Parliament in the April following, it met with great
frequency, and discussed public affairs with great vigour. Unfortu-

nately Clarke was at that time in Scotland, and excepting a few

short notices amongst the newsletters in his MSS., there is no
record of these most important debates (See the English Ztisto_'al

: _i'ev/ew, July 1893, p. 527).
: The action of the Council of Officers in January, 1649, had

poetponed for four years the final breach between the military and

_ the Parliamentary sections of _he republican party.

:; So long as the harmony between the leaders of the Army and

the Parliament continued, the newly-founded republic was safe. But

=_ in the spring of 1649 so many dangem,thmatened the exie_nce of
the Commonwealth, that there was good ground for doubting if it

_: " could weather the storm. In Ice_land the English interest was, in

_ CromweU%phrase, almoet"moted out." In Scotland there preys'fled
,_..... . "a very angry hat_nl sl_rlt" against the " army Ofsectaries" and

_+":_ its leaders. In England the Presbyterians and Royalists were

25:
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making readyto co-operatowith Scotsand Irishin restoring
Charles II. (pp. 203,205). A more immediate and pressing danger
was the spread of insubordination in the army, caused by the
doctrines propagatedby Lilburne and his followers. On February
22, 1649, the Council of the Army found it necessary to lay down
regulations limiting the right of thesoldiers topetition, andforbidding
them to hold clandestine meetings for political purposes (p. 190).
Nevertheless, on March l, a petition was presented to the Council
of Officers,demanding the re-establishment of the representative
"General Council of the Army" which had existed in 1647
(p. 193). The discipline of the army had evidently become
considerably relaxed, espeeiaUy in some of the newly-raised
regiments. Faiffax consequently issued stringent orders for the
punishment of any soldiers guilty of plundering during their march '_
for Ireland (p. 193), and Marten's rcgiment, which had earned an _
evil notoriety by its bad conduct, vanishes from the army lists (pp.
56, 213). One of the worst ot_enders of all, William Thompson_
was the leader of the mutiny suppressed at Bufford, and was killed :_
a few days later (p. 199).

Several papers illustrate the history o_ the wilder sects to
which so great a political and religious revolution had given
birth. The little baud of Socialists who termed themselves
"Diggers," and attempted to found a settlement ca S_ George's _
Hill in Surrey, found themselves so hardly treated by the local _
authorities and by their neighbours, that they applied to Fairfax
for protection. Their colony seems to have been broken up about
the end of 1649. The song of the Diggers, doubtless written by _
their leader Wiustanley, is extremely curious (pp. 209-212, 215-224). _

The doctrines and the preaching of the Fi_h-bionarchy men are •
illustrated by the trial d John Erbury for blasphemy, which took :_

in 1652 (p. 233). Of the miscellaneous pape_ containedin ,_
volume four lettem illustrate the history of the navy (pp. 39, _

42, 61, 138), whilg othe__ will be of iaterest to the hhtoriaaa of _

. _
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Cambridge (p. 28), Yorkshire (pp. 1, 8, 20, 25, 70), Cheshire (136),

Hereford (p. 157), Lancashire (pp. 160, 187), and Jersey (p. 228).

On several important passages in Cromwell's ]ire these papers
shed fresh light. The most important and most characteristic

of them all is the long letter from Cromwell to Hammond,
printed on p. 49. Large extracts from it have been given by
Mr. Gardiner, and it is sufficient to refer'the readers of this preface

to his admirable explanations of its political significance. _ Two
points the letter makes clear; the firstis Cromwell's deep distrust

of the King and of any attempt to treat with him; the second is his
de_,ire to see "union and right understanding" between Puritans

of every sort, " Presbyterians, Independents, Anabaptists and all."

The justification of the alliance with the Argyle party in Scotland

expresses the views not merely of Cromwell himselg but probably
of the majority of the superior officers of his army. Exactly the

same sentiments are expressed in a letter from the headquarters in

Scotland, printed in one of the pamphlets of the time. b It is signed
J. L. only, but there can be little doubt that these initials designate
John Lambert, Cromwdl's second in command.
"Sir,

"The godly party in Scotland seem to be very sensible of the benefit they have
lately reaped by the victory God gave to our Army, and say they hope never to
forget those in_ments which the Lord chose to work their deliverance; and
check themselves for the hard thoughts they _rmer|y had of the Army : _Lud its
very olmervable, that this Army which the honest party in Scotland looked upon U

a lmndle of Sectaries, not fit to be confinm_l, and did many ways unju_dy reproach,

should now under God, be the onely authors of their deliverance. Some of tim moet
eminent and honorable in Scotland have ingenuously eonfe_ to me ttmir error amd

raahr_ in charging tim Army last 7_r wifll rel_ficm unjnafly, _ng now fl_ is
_z_e_ity pntnpe_th_totreadintl_tveryl_b: Nsy, theyz_lnow_g_iz_
a clearerauthority,wl_re was the _ of the three _ King, Lords,and . •
Common. I ammuchpersuadedthat the Lordhatha gbtious workill Seo_
_ i_E_g_d. T_ei_Zr¢_ of the go_y_ in __to_e Civ_-

* _ Cr_vil W_r, _mt edttic_ iv., 2&8.
. Good new_ f_m Scottand_ beingatruet_l_ of the _ent condlti_of(tm _-

army under the ¢omma_ _I_ag-G_ _L_ 16_8, _to_ • -.'
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_.s once different from that of the godly people in England, or at least acted as it
had been different ; but now the Lord hath been pleased to order the affairs of that
Kingdom, as that the interest of the godly people there, is become the same with ours
in England. and they and we must act upon the same grounds and principles : And
I am persuaded that so much of their power as the Princes of the Earth l_ve lent to
the support of that Man of Sin, God hath and will suddenly break and destroy.

"I have no more at present, but that I am

"Your most affectionate friend,
"J. L.

t, Mordington in Seotland,

Sept. 27, 1648."

Cromwell's friendship with Hammond, proved by this letter _:

of November 6, and by many of those printed by Carlyle, is
further illustrated by two other letters to Hammond printed here _:

for the first time. Mr. Gardiner copied them from the MSS. of

the Marquis of Lothian at Newbattle, and has been good enough to
allow me to add them to those contained in this volume.

The first, which is not dated, was evidently written between
January and April, 1648, and deals with the precautions to be

taken by Hammond to prevent the King's escape from the Isle of _i

Wight. The same subjec_ is touched in letters lii. and lvii. in _?

Carlyle's Collection. _,

C,-o_d/to Harm/.

" Deare Robin, am I forgot_ ? " _

"Thou art not, I wish thee much comfort in thy great busineese, and the ble_finge _a_
of/be Almightyuponthee. :_

"This intelligence was delivered this day viz. that Sir George Cartwright • hath _z_

sent B bo_es from Jersey, and a Barque from Sharbrowe, b under the name of • ,_

bat are sbselutely sent to ]n'inp the Kinge (if their plott can take effect) - ?_

ft*om tim l_of Wight to Jersey, om_ of_eh bontes is returned. back to Jersey wi_h _ _:_

_, bat it i, k_ veryprlv_to. -_:_

-f'_wiah gruto_ bee taken. TrulyI _I_ O_C_lewdl msnned,yoa _?_
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know how much lyeth upon itt. If you would have any thinge more done

lett your freindes know your minde, they are readye to smist and secure you.

"You have warrant now to turne out such servants as you suspect, doe itt sud-
deuly for feare of danger, you see how God hath honored and blessed every resolute
action of theise [?] for him, doubt not but Hee will doe soe still

"Lett the Parliaments shippes have notice of Cartwrights designe that soe they
may looke out for him.

"I have hoe more but rest
"Your true servant

" O. CROMWELL. •

(Addressed):
"For Col. Robin Hammond

Governour of the Isle of Wight
theise art Carisbrooke Castle

hast post has_"

Hammond was removed from the government of the Isle of

Wight at the end of November 1648, for refusing obedience to the
orders of Faiffax concerning the securing the King's person, and

during the Commonwealth neither held any military office, nor took

any part in public affiair_ In 1651 however he again sought for
employment, but had some doubts of the justice of the war with

the Scots, and would have preferred to serve in Ireland. Cromwell
thought him unfit for the work. "You must not expect," he eald

to his Parliament in 1656," that men of hesitating spirits, under the

bondage of scruples, will be able to carry on this work," b and he

wrote in the same spirit now to Hammond.

- Desre Cc_en,
"I reeeaved yours for which I th_ke you, I understand my cozen your wife is

under some trouble of minde, but because you are not perticnlar, I can only _ my

poore prayers shalbe for her that it may bee sanctifie_ to you both. I am glad to
heere my aunt and you are agreed, I hope it's a mereye to you both. You mentima
some purposes to emne and xisRt u_ whlch ktndneem deserves aud hath a_h_n_all
acknowledgn_nt from your f_eindes beere, whee _ in some measm_ their o_d

principles, which are not unknowe_ to yo_
"You doe expres_ in your letter thatt ira the &mire of yo_ mule that you may

• _lo_'sp_ b Carlylo',_ Spe_ v. ,
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be ledd forth in some way wheerein you may have more enjoyment of God, and bee
used to his glorye, fmdinge deadnesse.

"Truly Sir it's a favor from the Lord not to bee vallewed that bee vouchsafe to use
and owne us, of the sweste whereof you have heeretofore tasted, and well it becomes
you in remembrance of former experiences, to say, and thinke soe. Hee is a master
whoe ownes every servant in the lowest station, and those whee are in the heighest
have nothinge to boast of but his favorable countenance and acceptance, the greater
the trust the greater the account, there is not reioycinge simplie in a lowe or high
estate, in riches nor povertye, but only in the Lord. Noe, nor eann wee fetch
contentment from the securest, hopefullest condition wee cann choose for our selves,

nor is the comfort and peace of the spirlt annexed to the greatest retirements, but
the winde bloweth where it llsteth, and if wee bee found with the Lord in his

worke, Hce will disponee what is ncedfnl], and oftentimes exeeede in bountye.
"You hint somewhat of a willingnesse to bee againe engaged, but with this that

the worke in Ireland goes smoother with you then this. You will forgive mee if I
wonder what makes the difference, is it not one common and complexed interest and
cause acted in Ireland and Scotland ?

"You oppose a call to your beinge in a good and setled condition to your content- _

ment. Truly if it bee the Lord's worke now in hand lett it bee of choyee to leave _contentments for itt.

•" The Lord hath nco nesde of you, yett Hee hath fitted you with abiUityes for
the present dispensation, your freindes heere indge soe, and will heartily weleom _°

you, but iudeed I doe not thinke you fitted for the worke uutill the Lord give you
a heart to begg of him that Hee will accept you into his service. Indeed, I write
not this but in desrnesse of love, truth of heart, and feare of the Lord, to you. The

Lord may lay us in the dust when Hce pleaseth, yett wee serve hlm--Hce is our
master, this is our boustinge--lmreeeave and weleom you with comfort into the
fellowship of his service is not more desiered by any then by _

"Your cozen and very atf_Ydcmate freind _

to serve you
"May 18th_ 1651. " O, CROMWELL. __

My affection to my deere cozy, _
and aunt Hampden." __

In two letters to Lord Wharton, numbered by Carlyle cxlvi., and _

cl_x;, Cromwell refers to the similar scruples of Wharton and

other old friends,andtreatsthem in much the same way. Hammond's

answer to C_mweli's letter has not survived, but on July 22, _

1651, he wrote to Cromwell interceding for the life of Mr. Love,

• The _ ie _tet_ph. : _.
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and incidentally saying that his wife's ill-health had prevented him
from joining Cromwell in Scotland. * In 1654 the Protector ap-

pointed him one of the Commissioners for the Government of Ireland,

but he died a few weeks after entering upon the post he had so

long sought.

To return to 1648. The letter printed on pp. 49-53 shows

Cromwell's deep distrust of the King and his objections to the
treaty then in progress at _ewport. These are further explained

in the famous letter of November 25 to Hammond, printed by
Carlyle (No. lxxxv.). He approved of the petitions of the northern

army for the punishment of the King, and he approved also of
the Army Remonstrance of l_'ovember 20. His letters show this.

On Nqvember 20, forwarding the petitions of his army to Fair-

fax, he wrote: "I find in the otBcers of the regiment a very
great sense of the suffcrin_ of this poor kingdom, and in them

all a very great zeal to have impartial justice done upon all

offenders. And, I must confess I do in all, from my heart concur

with them, and verily think and am persuaded, they are things
which God puts into our hearts." On November 25, refer;
ring to the Army Remonstrance, he added: " We have read

your Declaration here, and see in it nothing but what is honest,

and becoming christians and honest men to say and offer. It is

good to look up to God, who alone is able to sway all hearts to

agree to the good and just things contained therein."

On two important points however Cromwell though he accepted
the responsibility of the acts done by _he southern army, disagreed

with the policy adopted by them. He agreed with the opinion
which Ireton some months earlier had expressed to Ludlow, via,

that it would be best to delay the intervention of the army till the

treaty between the King and the Parliament had been ar_udty
__mpleted. "We could perha_ have wiahed_" he wrote " the
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stay of it [i.e. the Remonstrance of the Army] till after the treaty,
yet seeing it is come out, we trust to rejoice in the will of the
Lord, waiting his further pleasure."

]n the second place he evidently desired that the army and the :_

parliamentary minority should imitate the proceedings of the
Argyle party, and as he expressed it "make the parliament null
and call a new one" (p. 53).. On this question however, as
Mr. Gardlner has shown, the army leaders were obliged to yield to
their parliamentary allies, and to content themselves with purging
tile parliamentinstead of forcibly dissolving it. Had Cromwell been
in London at the beginning of December_instead of in Yorkshire, it
is possible that his influence might have won over the parliamentary _
republicans to the original plan. In that case the breach caused by _
the forcible dissolution of 1653 might have been avoided. On the _
other hand he was extremely anxious_ in 16_9 es in 1651, that the _i
Parliament should be persuaded.to dissolve themselves_ without

undue pressure or force from the army (pp. 170, 233). _i_
Cromwell was summoned to London by Fairfax on Nov. 28, _L_

(p. 62) and arrived there on Dec. 6. Concerning his share in °_
the trial of Charles I. these papers give less information than _
we might have expected. The two letters from Cromwell and _'_

Ireton jointly to Colonel Harrison, with the minute precautions for _
the King's safe keeping prescribed by them, prove that Cromwell _
was determined that Charlesshould be brought to trial, (pp. 140-144). s_

_r. Gardlnerhas shown that even af_.erthe King had been conveyed ._
from Hurst Castle to Windsor, "Cromwell and his allies among the _-_._

save the King's life, if it was poeslble to do so _
omce_ desired to

without injury to the cause for which they had fought." • Discussions
_m the subjeet undoubtedly took placo in the Council of Ofli_ers, :_

but no record d these important debates has been preserved. :_:_
No doubt Ciarke was there and took shorthand notes as usual, but _

" _ _ W_', iv., 28_. " '_'
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if so he probably destroyed them in 166_ when _he notes of the
other debates of the council were transcribed. A_royalist newspaper

gives the following account of the division of opinion° amongst the
officers.

"There is great talke at White-Hall of bringing the King to tryaU, and on
Christmas day, when they should have bin at church, praying Ood for that memo,
rabM and unspeakeable mercy, which he in that day showed to mankind, in sending
his onely begotten son into the world for their salvation ; they were practising an
accusation against his Deputy here on earth ; and Ireton declaxed, they had con-
quered the Kingdom twice ; and therefore it was fit they should bring the King,
the eapitall enemy thereo_, to speedy justice : there were six in the council that
were very hot for justice ; and Hugh Peters did very gravely show the nece_ity of
it ; but CromweLl h_ more wit iu his anger, and told them there was no policy in
taking away his Hfe, and shewed divers and more solid reasons than Hugh's were ;
whereof one was, that if they should at any time loose the day, they could produce

the King, their stake ; and by his means work their peace : so it was cone|haled,

that His Maje_d_s charge should be forthwith drawn up, mad himself brought to a

speedy tryall ; and, being found guilty, they could proceed either to mercy, or
justice, as they pleased.".

But if Cromwell had doubts as to the expediency of the King's
execution, he had none as to its justice, blr_ Oohtwin Smi_
erronoouely states that Cromwell neither in his qa_hes nor lette_
touches on the K4ng'8death. Cromwell_fers toit with satiffavtio_
as a warning and asanexample_ in one ofhis'letter_ tothegoveraor of
E_linburgh Castle. b He refers to' it again in hi_ speech about th_
Irish expedition on March 23 1640. "God," he telh the ofl_a_

"hath brought the warre to. an issue hee_ and given yon a gr_
fraite o£ that warre,,to witt--the" execution of emmaptsryjmtim
upon the prinmleader_o_all thisquarrell,!' (F _t).

In the debates_ofthe Ootmeil of _ _.ia tliil velmm_
Cromwell took.eearcety any part. lmteed_.utlm table, of attend,.

• _tcffi_/_ Xd_w_t_. Dee. 2_daa."1,.16/0. For _ mferemeI am
ifadebtedtoM/-.G,.-rcTh_.

b Carlyle, letter cxlviiL Go]gwin. Smith, _ .ga.y//d_ _gat.cn_s, 18_,

p. _9.



am_s shows, he wa_ generally sb_mt (p. 272). Bat as dze discus-

siena mainly conoemed the question of liberty _f,oomoien_--_

_abj_t upon which his opinio_ are l_rfi_tly wdl known farm the
speeches in Carlyle's eolleotioa_this is _ess to he xegretted. On

theother hand the importa_ ep0eeh of Ma_eh 23, oa the subject

of the expeditionto Ireland,tbxows a good dealo_ lightoa

_romwell's views abcag _he Irish war (pp. $00-207}. Re

regarded the me.quest of Ireland M _or_d upon the English
_publie, by the adoption of the cause of Ohades IL is

/xeland, and by the danger _£ a possible invadoa of F._had _rora
thence. His national pride mvohed _ the idea of a Smart

restoration by the arms of Irish Catholics, or indeed of Scotch _
Presbyterians. _' I eonfesse I have had these thoughts with mysel£ ::

that perhaps may be caraall and foolish. I had ratAer be ,o_err_ta
with a Cavalierish interest than of a Scotch interest; I had rather

be overrun with a Scotch interest than ma Irish interest; and I -_

thlnke of all, this is mo_ dangexons. If they eh_l _e able to
carry on their work, they will make this _he most mimsmble people _
in the earth, for all the world knows their barbarism" (p. 205).

Equaliy clu_u_eristleis OromweU's c_e_denee in the txhmph of °_

jds _au_ and hie firm assacaace o_ divine amlsCance aad pro_ioa. _.
"Ati the rest of the world, miaisters lead p_o_ proem, all rob

of all glory, ami reckon it to be a thing of dmaee that has _'_

befallen them. If ave do not depart fn3m _h0d, I am ¢oa_demt_ :_

ewedoing oar duty aa_ waiting upoa the Lord, _ find he will ,._
be as a wall of brain round about us till we/asce _ that work ' _5

thathe hastot as to go" (p. _o4). ___
The last of them new dooexaent_ rebating to C_m_U i_ $

leRer dL_ected to Lieut. Col. Timothy Wilkes, a_y written _:_

early in January 1655. Wilkes was one of the Protector's most _

-devoted adherents, and to him Cromwell unbosomed himself with the _ 7_

tgreatest franknea b and expteeeed the grie£ which the divisions of his _[_

owa party a;ad the oppoeifion of his former fa_nds a_oula_d ha him. f i_
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It resembles in its tone the letters which Cromwell wrote to Fleet-

wood, and reiterates the same complaints. "Truly" he had written

in August 1653, _ "I never more needed all helps from my Christian
friends than now. Fain would I have my service accepted of the
Saints, if the Lord will ;--but it is not so. Being of different

judgments, and those of each sort seeking most to propagate their
own, that spirit of kindness that is to them all, is hardly accepted
of any. I hope I can say it, my life has been a willing sacrifice,

and I hope for them all. Yet it much falls out as when the two

Hebrews were rebuked : you know upon whom they turned their
displeasure." And again, in June 1655 :b "The wretched

jealousies that are amongst us, and the spirit of calumny turn all to

gall and wormwood. My heart is for the people of God : that the

Lord knows, and will in due time manifest; yet thence are my
wounds ;_which though it grieves me, yet through the grace of

God doth not discourage me totally. Many good men are repining

at everything, ihough indeed many good are well satisfied and
satisfying daily. The will of the Lord will bring forth good in
due time."

The causes of the breach between the Protector and his former

friends, and the motives which dictated the vehement opposition of

the Fifth Monarchy men to his government are very clearly set

forth in a long and intereeting letter from Thurloe to Monk (p. 242).

Two letters from Thurloe's MSS. in the Bodhian Libraiy, omitted
by the editor of the Thurloe papers, are added here in order to

further elucidate this subject. They were either intercepted by

the government, or fon_d amongst the correepondence of some Fifth

_ Monarchy man arrested by its orders. The originals were probably
_i writtenin cypher.

_=_:- "I accountit u 8teat almpplm_ that Ilatve _ either to receive_em
_-?:_- _a _ trm_tt_ amo yea. 8iaee i _I year I_¢r it la_h h¢_ ma_ of

_: * C_rlf_ letterelua_ _ C,rlyle,letter¢=d=.
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refreshment to me and to all the (remnant) Saintss who have heard of it, that in

the day of darknesse upon the world, there remains a spirit o_ vigour and resolution 7
for the King of Saints amongst you, both in God's servants and, handmayd_s. It
was no unusuall thing in former ages, for the handmaydcs of the Lord to seek him
apart upon any inferiour account, much less upon so glorious beha]fe (as this day %
they are, in seaveral places of this Nation remote from each other) which is a notable ,_

testimony to me, that they are set at worke by the Lorde's owne Spirit, and that he
is now formeing of that Little Stone (cut out of the mountains without hands) to set

the Image upon its feet ; which are part of iron and part of clay, partly strong and _
pu_dy broken, which is so lame, that it would endeavour to mingle it se]fe with the
seed of men, whereby to maintain its brotherhood a little longer ; but it is no other ;;
than for the moulding (if I may so _ay) of the Little Stone in purer mettall that ;_

_hen it cometh actually to strike, it may make thorrow work with the Image both _
civill and ecclesiastical, and not deal so spareingly with the Antichristian relations

as those honest harts would have done in the late Little Parliament (so called) as

many of them do acknowledge. But now the indignation of the Saints against _

Babylon is so heightened, that when they come to the Lorde's worke againe no less
will serve then the utter eradication of _1 what is planted, or built by the Manne of ;_
Sinne. Surely notable havock will he made in England the next ..... as ever
was since the world began, and truUy the greatest thing that lyeth upon my hart at

present is, that the Lord would make me fitte to follow the Lambe at that time, and ,_"

give me such a spirit for the exeenteing of his judgments, and the rewarding of ";

Babylon as she hath rewarded us, as he shall call for in such a day. Doubtless his _.
motions will he very swift when he beginne sgainetomarch visibly, and those who ":

resolve to follow him had need to he redeemed from the earth, as well as from among ._
men; and indeed to become virgins h_vlng no intercet msrryed unto them, besides '-_

the pure and honourable interest of Jesus Christ. The Remnant of Saintes_(since _-
you were here)are excoedingt_ raised in their spirits, to consider how they may ...__

•bem,e their witneaee more effeetaally for Christ then hitherto they have done, many _
beiBg strongly pen_aded that .the Lord lookethfor more from his servants, then _

faith and prayer; audthat God ll_reJ_eth to them nov/as he did to Moses, "Why _

eryestthouuntome? Speakto theehildre_of Israelthat theygoe forward." And _
several of the choicest mintes here have beene much before the Lord in their'eloseets _ _

in order to this couveme ; also in _ur private meeteing_ much time i_ spent in :_.
l_eking for a cleere and sure call, that whO.her we live or dye w_ may be found in _._,_
the wuzke of the Izzrd, which we kn_ diall prevail, though it were but with _

Gideon's _00 men, ff so many could be fmmd of such a spirit as th_ were. :_

My pernrm_o_ ate great that a terrible destraction w_l _l_iuely he brought /-_'_
upon Babylon's workes_md workemenin_aglan& There are ..... sent-fl_n _._

m to N_r_lke, where about 15. or 16 churches have metre to _ together, = _

m_lte_e _of the Lord how to bee_ their_ for him against the _
-Immmtpowmtandtheirwlekedae_The _ timetheyv_ve_n'd wa_ the l_th





dru_k, S_ve once in 24 houres a little (and but very little) small beere. _And on the
last day of the weeke she declared in my hearing that she would be the next morn-
tug at the young men's meeting, which I much doubted, seeing how she lay and had
layne; so I went that morning en purpose, and found hit there, she taking me by
the hand ere I was aware; she came out without eating or drinking save a little
small beere, yet did not experience herself wee_k or faint. My Lady l_les heareing
she was there, called hir to goe to Lambeth in her coach, with whome I went also,
and though wee spent the whole d_v there, she refused to eat. In our converse she _

was full of affection, with what sweet enjoyment she had of God the whole wecke.
I tould hir that it was the opinion of some, that what she delivered was from the

•strength of hit naturall memorie. She answeredfno, but throwne in by the Spi_t
; to hir. I have sometimes said, that I thinke God in this Dispensation doth teach

his people that when our communion with him is enlarged a very little of the
ereature will satlsfle us.

"John Simpson is come to London ; and did preach the last first day with the

eongregation, and at Allhallowes on the second day, where he related his reasons /_
why he submitted to their order of banishment, and why now he breaks it ; one _
reason to this was, because he hath it from good handes that O. P. had said to them, _b

that John Simpson might come to London if he would, and that the Order was of j_
?

his owne procuring; he might come to the Church if he pleased, but had no mind m _
it. "_Vhereupon he declared, after he heard the certaine truth of this, he thought he
was hound in conscienee to come, whatever it cost him.--O. P. hearing he was iu
the Citty, sent for him, deeirivg him to come and conferre with him as a brother {_

and a christian, and to bring three or four of the Church along with him. It was _o
put to the church, and by vote they resolv'd he should goe, but some said he went
into a temptation he should have avoyded. He was at Whitehall the whole day_; wee _
were together till six of the clock at night, at which time he was not returned, and ._

since I have not lind opportunity to know the event. Mr. Simpson did declare in _

the pulpit his Btmenees to what he ever was ; and that he never in the lee._t doubted _

the goodness of his cause, in bearingwitness a@a_st the last publiqne thinge, as a _i_
lmbliqne sinne as*,inst former vowel [Mr. Sire]peon I apprehend not to be fully en-
lightned about the kingdome of Christ ; and eomeing home, as I coneeive, may _/

occasion further tryalls upon the spirits of the Chareh in some tyme. God is _
sifting all serte_ :_

a It is now I perceive much upon the Spirits of mine choice 8aiatee, that the next _
tryal may very great: possibly O. P. cloeeivg m furr as to do such thinges as (he _

thi_kes) my please the Sectaries, take away tythee, and loppe the laws ; and eo _
deesive the minds e_ theeimlde, and enrage all the more a_imt the aon-eomptyen. -_

_iatry_e0_e_imepexeingb_r. & petition I underetm_ i_ I_pared in the :'_
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must labour to have Collonel Pride°s Common Couneell again, for these will undo
all." One answered, "You (my Lord) called that a Lev_elli]ng Common
Councell, but wee shall never have so good agalne ?" He replyed, "Where shall wee
have men of a Universall Spirit ? Every one desires to have liberty, but none will
give it."

"Collonel 0key hath layd downe his grounds so farre as is apprehended, they. had
him at advantage, and he wanted power to oppose them; they on the other side
weresuspitious, and so were glad of his resignation. As tot that friend, surely the

Lord will be a Light in Darknesse to those that with a single heart cleave to him.
I desire to present my service to them both, leaving them with the Lord, and
desireing he may stand compleat in all the will of God. But I conceive the great
ones have lost their opportunity. Surely they were once betrusted by God, and had

power to have stood up for what they had engaged, and ough_ to have kept their
watch better, and not have suffered themselves to be cheated of so good an interest
through the deceits of men and cuuing craftiness ; and whether ever God may trust

them againe I question. But let them in the meane time take heed of strengthuing
the handes of evildoers, and surely were but a few good spirits to appeax for their
old good cause in the strength of truth, the Appostates and revolters would soon
flee with Adonijah and his followers, when that cry was made m Jerusalem, "God
save King Solomon."

"I could now relate at large what passed between O. P. and Mr. Simpson and

those with him; but it is too late. Yet in brief thus: They conferred together
from 9 to 12, at what time O. P. was called to dine an Ambassador he had invited ;
when he went out he commanded six dishes -o_ meat might be sent t_ Mr. Simpson
and his friends, whom he tould he would again conferr with them, which
he did from 3 or 7 ; they took not his dinner, but consulted together howto auswere

him, for he had challenged them to deeta what vowes or deelsxaflons he had

broken; and being met again they instanced: let, In his prmulse about tythes to be
taken away before 3 September, to which he replyed, "He wist not whether he had saia
so or no ? But he heard Mr. Jemey should report it of hlm_ in which he had
not done well; and for Iris part he e/mid not do it, for he was but one, and his

Councel ulledge it is not rift to take them away." There were further arguings #.bout
this. Another thing that he had sworne to maintain tim _ust l_ws of the _ but
had contrary to law imprisoned J. S. and C.F. I cannot now write the auswers_

He ssyd it was out of love to them to ssve their liveL They instanced _trther that
he had 'vowed ud engs_,q_ offsets to _be (_nrennent witho_ king or sin_ person,

now by taking tlde Gov_maat had not only broken theee Wnree" lint sl_an A_t

of Parliament that it should he treM0a am to do. To which emo_ other things
he t'_lled: -Well mid, 8impee_ thou art plain _; notonly to_ll me lham

Meumyvows, butthstlminpkinmmuATmi_, n Heemekded his_lsw_
wi_hthis, That.the Govem_ he ira1taka_ mmldm_ to maL,,_ it. ASgi_
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out of all publiek liberty. Hoe sayd the Tryers were set up only to keep out

knaves, but should not be used against any C_)dly men. At parting he gave Mr.

Simpson an exhortation to carry soberly, as that should be best for them. Upon the
whole they came away very much disatisfied with his Spirit and words.

B. T."

In the beginning o£ Cromwell's letter ¢o Wilkes he alludes to the
collection set on foot for the town of Marlborough which had been

almost entirely burnt to the ground by the great fire of April 28,
1653. Mr. Waylen in his History of Marlbo_'ough (pp. 257-269),

gives a full account of the fire, but both in that work, and in his

House of Cromwell (p. 319), omits to notice a circular letter from
the Protector recommending to the charitable the relief of the

sufferers. As it is not included in Carlyle's collection and seems to

have escaped notice I have thought it worth reprinting in full at
the close of this introduction.

"Loving $'rieuds
"Whereas it pleased the Lord to lay his afflicting hand upon the Inhabitants of

the Town of Marlebrough in the County of Wilts, on the 28 of April 1653, by a
sudden and terrible Fire, which burnt and consumed (within the space of route
houres) the Church, Market-house, and 250 dwelling houses, besides diyers barns,
stables, and other out-houses, with most of their goods, to the losse of above 70,000£.

as hath been made appeare by sufficient testimony, whereby many of the poore
inhabitants were reduced to a low and miserable condition, even without hopes of a
future sub_tence, had not the Lord in mercy by his good hand of Providence

_mtarged the hearts of some good people to extend their charity towards the
re-buildlng the said Town, and relieving of the _ecessities of the pcore inhabitant_
there_ : And yet (as we are credibly informed by persons intrusted with the
dimJbution of the monies collected for that purposes) the monies so collected doe

not amount to the _xt part of their said lo_ses, so that many mens houses lie
unbuilt, and divers who have begun building, are necessitated to give over in the

thereof, being no way able to finish them, by reason of their yet extream
want: We doe therefore make it our earnest desire, That you the Officers and

unde_ our command in ]_ngland and Scotland, would take the premisses

your serious co_midera_ou, cheerfully to impart something to be deducted out

of your next months pay for the further relieve d those poore distressed people,
tOWSt_ which our Army in I_.ht_d hath alresAy unanimously mani/ested large

bewells of compamloa : which we hope will be a good example f_r you to f_tlow :

CAMD. BO0_ VOL. II0 f
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And the rather, for that the Town was the first in the West of England that
declared for, and took up Arms in the defence of that Cause which the Lord hath
so eminently appeared for, and hitherto canted on, by which meanes they then
sustained exceeding great losses both by fire and plundring : of which We need say

no more, but shall conclude with that saying, ' He that giveth to the Poore, lendeth
to the Lord,' and rest,

" Your Loving Friend
_ OLIVER P.

"White-Hall, 20 Nov,
16542'

In conclusion it only remains to refer readers of this volume to

the account of the nature and condition of the MSS. given at
page lxxvi, of the preface to volume one. The papers printed
are generally derived from copies,or, in the case of the debates,
from notes made in shorthand at the time but not transcribed till

many years later. Both contained in consequence a large number
of clerical errors and other mistakes which it was necessary for the

editor to correct. Corrections or alterations of any importance are

printed out in the notes. For mistakes of his own the editor can
only apologise beforehand_ and plead that the exceptional diffi-

culty of his task may be taken into account.

C. H. FIRTH.
May 29_ 1894.
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VOL./.

Page xxxiii., note a, for "Lords' Journals, vii." read "f_,ord_ Journals,
iX."

Page 82, last llne, for "if these" read "if there."

Pages 128, 129, for "Twlstleton" read "Twisleton."

Page ] 50, line 18, for "gave" read "give."

Page 219, note a, line 23, for "June 26" read "July 26."

Page 226, note b, line 6, for " ageut" read "Agents."

VOL. II.

Page 1, note a. "Cavalrie" is a word frequently used to denote the

Cavaliers in general.
Page 49, note a. On this note Mr. Gardiner observes : "The letter at

Newbattle is not in Cromwell's hand, but it had every appearance of

being the letter actually delivered. The explanation which occurred

to me when I saw it was, that to avoid suspicion if the letter fell
into bad hands, Cromwell either dictated it or had his own hand-

writing copied."

Page 72, note a, for "vol. 67 '_read "vol. 65."
Q

Page 89, note c, Mr. Gardiner points out that Peter refel_ to the
Diotrephes mentioned in the third Epistle of St. John, verse 9:

"Diotrephes who loveth to have the pre-eminence among them."

Page 169, note a, llne 8, for "Coweil" read " Cowling."

Page 171, note c, for "Athenae Oxonienses, ii. 75 " read "ii. 175."

Page 229, line 10, "St. Won's Bay," i.e. "St. Ouen's Bay."

Page 283, line 23, for "John Erbury" read "William Erbury."

-°',-C_.J_--.
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Thomas Margetts to William Clarke.

My deare freind,
Besides the inclosed I have little this weeke. On Wednesday

last there was a meeting in this Citty of divers of the Presbiterian

Ministers of the County for the setling of that govermnent ; but

I perceive no great progresse is made in it, they have onely begun
some 3 or 4 Classes in the West Riding, tis thought it will goe on

but slowlye. The high reports of the Scotts coming in makes

a sower countenance in theis parts; the Cavaliers a denie it on
tooth and nayle, and I feare they will quickly bee upon our

backs, and whether our late disbanding heere were good service or

no, judge. I told you when the Parliament first resolved it, it

would give advantage against themselves and kingdome ; but I

desire my former feare and apprehensions may not happen, if it

may not be against the will of God, who works all things for good.

By a private gentleman lately come from Scotland wee understand
that the moderate party are now the fewest, and that the generall

resolution is to come into England. They are for the present pre-

paring their way_ and privately carry on their designe of making
their entrance as plausible as they can, to preserve and gaine

interesL Our forces heere are so disperst into quarters over all the As.

8ociation that ffthey intend a sudden and private entrance, or surpfizall

• MS. a¢e,_lrie."

OAMDoSO0. VOL. II. B
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ofBarwick&c.,wee areneitherin a postureof offenceor defence.

Our inte]]Jgencefromthenceismeere[ly]accidentall,notcertaine;

havingno scoutmasterorotherintelligences.I wish theisthings

were considered_ and that wee might be as active in private actings
for defence as they are for offence. Episcopacy was the roote of

the tormer war. Presbyterianism you will find to be the roote of

the succeeding. The lamb and the dragon cannot be reconciled_ so
a victory there must be, but I rest

Thine owne,
WHO : MARGETTS.

York 8 Apr. 1648.

It was against my judgment to send the abstract of the Muster

by an express, but it was the Major Generall's express command,
in regard the Committee of the Army did so earnestly write for it_

neither is such to be practised. _

[Addressed:--]
To his very lovingfreind Mr.WilliamClark
at the Head Quarters.

[_ews.letter from London.] b

Queenstreete,10 Apr. 1648.

To give you first the newes from Scotland: the Parliament hath

yett return'd noe answer to the desires of the Commissioners of the

]Grke of Scotland, butt seeme to be very angry that the Ministers
still persist to crosse them in their designes_ and they seeme to bee

farre from agreement. The Parliament are resolved to proceede
against them; a new modeU of their army is agreed on, and great
store of armes lately come thither from Holland. Sir Phil.

Musgrave hath ingeniously confest uppon discourse with hi_ freincls in

Scotland, that the Cavalee_ would nott joyne in a body with o:

• CompareRushworth,vii. I0_. Rushworthsimply reprints the "Pm,f._t
Diurnal" in whicha sentenceortwo of this letteris quoted.

bHe_ling_ eucloaedm squs_ braeket__ addedby the editor.

............ : ..... .................... 7
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under the command of the Seotts, if they come into England, butt

are confident to have opportunity and assistance to make a body of

their owne partie to carry on their owne deslgne| and manage their
owne interest.

And itt seemes their frelnds in London had some intimation of

this their intention_ though they began to act something too soone,
and engaged before the other could assist. • For, on Sunday last,

there mett in Moorefeilds London some thousands of apprentices

and others to sport, which being contrary to the ordinance of
Parliament the Lo_d Major indeavoured to prevent, _nd sent one

of the Trained bands to disperse them ; butt such was the greatnesse
of their number and their resolutenesse, that they pelted the

Trained bands with stones and art last fell in upon tbem, and
disarm'd divers of them, and tooke away their colours. This don%

they thought their desighe was now ripe, and that they were rift

for any enterprlze ; wheruppon they gave a generall shoute, and

cryed_ " Now fi_r King Charles," and soe went shouting alonge"
their numbers increased downe towards Whitehall, crying out

" For King Charles ", and [at] Whitehall intending to beate Col.
Barkestead's men out from thence. In this manner they passed

through Fleetstreete and the Strand_ where they were animated

and incouraged by divers Malignants_ and their number made them
about 3000, some with musketts, others with swords and clubbs.

Butt notice therof coming to the Generall_ and the Lieutennant

C_enerall, and Commissary General], who wereyery neere surprizing

by the multitude_ having hoe notice of itt till they were almost art
the Mewes ; butt before they could gett thither the Generall went
to the Mewes, and the Lieut. Generall drew forth a pattie of horse_

fell uppen them, kill'd him who carried the colours, and one or
two more were s|aine_ and divers of them curt and hack't by the

troopers, w-heruppon they soone fled and were dissipated. This was

• Cf. Old Parl_tarl/ iT, story/, xviL, 98; Rashworth, vii., 1051, 1055 ;

Walker, I_e/t, pt. i., pp. 84, 90; Gardiner, Gr_at Uivil K'ar, iv., 97;
Colleetiona of the Mmmadausetts Historical Society, 4th series, viL, 140.
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about 8 att night. The troopers followed them and clear'd the
streetes, and the Generall went in person to Ludgate, and soe

into Smythfeild, giving charge to all to keepe within their houses.

After this (though it thundred, lightned, and rained), all thinges

appear'd qulett and serene, and noe appearance was found of any
company. Butt the Generall had nott bin longe come in and in
bed, butt about two in the morning, there came newes, that the

rude rabble were againe mett, and had secur'd Ludgate and

_ew_o-ate, and afterwards went to the Lord Mayor's house, and

fell uppon some of the Trained bands there, kill'd 2 or 8, and tooke

2 drakes which hee had for the security of his house. These they
drew downe towards the Gates. They alsoe went into Milkestreete,

and broke open the Arn_orie there, and furnished divers of them-
selves with armes. Thus they continued till about 7 or 8 in the

morning, their numbers nott much increasing, nor any of the Citty
Trained bands appearing to oppose them. Art last the greatest

parte of Col. Barkestcads regiment of foote and 4 or 5 troopes of

horse being sent against them, they refused to lett them enter the

Gates ; wheruppon they went about to Mooregate, where they were
lett in, and overtooke a great parte of the rabble as they were going

to seize uppon some magazine in Leadenhall, fell uppon them in

Gracious streete, charg'd them ; they received the first charge butt
were repulsed with the losse of 8 men, and divers wounded, none

of the souldiers kill'd, butt only Capt. Merriman shott in the

shoulder butt curable. After this they were driven like sheepe
into Leadenhall, the chelf of them prisoners. Afterwards the horse
and foote clear'd the streetes of them. The GeneraU continued all

the morning art _Vhitehall.

This was the abortive issue of the designe of the Malignant

partie. To prevent the like tumults_ and that the Army may bee
in a fitt l_OSture, there is a randezvous of 5 Regiments of horse

and 5 of foote (besides those already in the Citty} to bee shortly
held within 10 miles of London, when something will bee done in
order to a settlement of thinges.
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The Examination o/William _Paradlne.

That on Munday night being the first of May, 1648, according

to a former engagement the Cavaleers and others were raett art the
signe of the 3 Tuns in Newgate Market, to consult together to

finde out a way to raise horse and foote, For God, the Kinge, and

Citty. The number of Cavaleers, Apprentices, Innes of Court
Gentlemen, and others were neere 30 persons, being all together in

an upper roome 2 pair of stairos high. Major Pilkington, formerly

belonging to the Kinge, drew from his pockett 6 propesalls, consisting
in 2 sheetes close written, to certlfie unto their fellow plotters the

lawfillnesse of their undertakinges (having bin advised in them by
councell) : which proposalls run to this effect, First what they

intended to fight for (is) in the defence of the Kinge and his

posterity. 2_ The ancient protestant Religion. 35r The safety
of the Citty. Further that they meete hoe more att present all

together, butt are appointed severally to llst men in several[

precincts, and to bringe in the names of those men they list to
the signe of the Queenes-Armes in Lumbard streete, and that they

have already listed neere 1500, wherof of them in Fanehur[c]h
streeete and therabouts 700, and that they doe intend when they

have perfected their designe to seize on all the Gates of the Citty,

and to take all the horses they can light uppen. This is to bee done
before the terme bee ended if possible, and when they have _ done

they intend to send to the Lord Major, and Common Couneill

propositions to this effect: that they intend noe hurt to the Citty
but their preservationY .After this was deelar'd to the company,

On this plot see Lord_' Jou_nal_, x., 262, May 18, 1648. Rushworth, vii., 1119.

An earlier plot of the same kind is mentioned in Me_'euriu_ Dogmatieu_, Jan.
20-28, 1648: "There wa_ a design of late . . . ivhich was--One Major Clark,

sometime a Vinter at the Miter in Bishopsgate Street, Lieutenant Corbet, and Richard

Yate_ formerly otBcers in the King's army, had contrived a way how to purchase
themselves and the loya_l psrtie of this kingdome a redemption from their cruell
boudsge ; and for th_ purpose had gir0u forth tickets to those whom they knew to

\
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one objected, what shall wee doe for amunitlon? The Major

answer'd ' I hope there is none heere soe poore butt are able to buy
two or 3 shotts apiece, for (said bee) when once the Gates are
secur'd wee will nott want for amunition.'

Signed,

WILLIAM PARADINE_ &C.

[News-letter from London.]

12May, 1648.

To observe the strange alteration the defeating of the Welsh

hath made in all sorts is admirable. • The disaffected to the army

of the religious Presbyterians now fawne uppon them, partly for

£eare of you, and partly in that they thinke you will keepe downe

the Royall parti% which threatened them att their doores in the

streetes to their faces with destruction, and putt noe difference

be cordially affected, exhorting them to make all the strength they could amongst
their friends and allies; and when of considerable strength to divide themselves
Jutothree bodies, whereof the one was to seize upon the Tower, the other to surprise
the men at Westminster, and the other to keep a court of guard at Temple Barre, to
hinder the citizens from flocking to their rescue.... A Declsxation was printed
and dispersed abroad the heads whereof were these:

"' To all those that are faithfull to God, loyall to their King, and
desire to be freed from their eruell bondage.

"' I. Wee declare our intentions to be onely for the preservation of His Majestie
and ourselves from ruine and the restitution of His Majestie to His just rights,
the knowne lawes to their due course, and ourselves to our ancient liberties.

"' 2. To destroy all those who shall adhere to Sir Thomas :Fairfax, in pur-
suance of his damnable Declaration for deposing the King.

"' 3. To hang up all men at their own doores immediately who shall conceale
any Farliamout-mau in their house within the Citie, and not give present
ncotie of him to the present governor of the Tower.'

"But this undetaking was blasted, even in the bud, for (as the Devill would have
it) the Citie Marshall had notice given him of the place where thwe Loyalists
resorted, who at the second searchfound and Rwl_ised them."

• C_. Gardiner, G_'eat _ Wwv, iv., 126.
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betweene Presbyter and ]ndependant. The Parliament men that
went alonge with you because they supposed you would prevaile, and
they should bee most securein you, how doe they flagge, [they that]
fawne[d] uppon the Citty, and whisper'd against you, beginning
to say you had done thus and thus amisse, [are] now cordiall to you.
When the lettres were read in the House of the defeate, how many
Royalists hunge downe their heads, and went out, nott staying the
conclusion ; from all which you may see clearly how necessary itt is
to bee alway in action with your army, and if nott heere, yett else-
where. I finde the people have alway bin content to nott onely
parte with mony, soe itt was fairely carried in raisi, g and faithfully
disposed of,' butt to bee taken with successes, and the noyse of
victorie running in a ballad is matter for them to prate of; the
more wise are putt into feare and conformity. This went alonge
with all our victories and warres in France, though they exhausted
never soe much. The Citty talke as if they would alsoe joyne with you
against the Royall pattie, butt trust them nott ; for all that are nott
fooles, unlease your frends, are for Kinge and Byshopps. Our new
Statesmen in the House of Commons are att a losse, nott knowing
how to goe farther, either in setling the Kingdome, or in contenting
the Seotts. The 2 chief Sco[tts] Ottacerscame to some of our's for
advice, who told them they tik't nott their foundation, and soe itt
were indiscretion for them to give advice in the building. The
Lords I doe verily thinke will nott parte with the Tower, nor give
way to the Militia altering ; tbr one of their selves told mee, if itt
bee a truth, that the present state of itt hinders trade. 'Tis best to
putt the Tower into such an hand as you may confide in and they
bee pleas'd with, and soe now itt is, were they nott soe bent to
basenesse. The Seotts honest partie declaring against the other
very much stuns them heere, and putts them to their witts end.
Now W declare never to receive the Kinge nor any of his, unlesse

bee give satisfaction to the 4 Bills and what was soe presented : b
• Position of clause altered.

By the letter of intelligence of May 8, Clarendon MS., 2778, it al_13ears that the

Iadependemt __le___xswere even then revivivg the negotiations.
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that the Parliament shall sitt butt 3 monthes in the yeare, and

confined to making lawes, giving mony, and righting those wronged
in inferior courts : that then the a excise shall cease and soe much

uppon the pound rent paid instead thereof : that ace man shall bee

punished for discourse in any point of Religion, the same disturbing
nott the civiU peace: that none shall bee barr'd from trust for

not taking the Covenant : and a way taken uppe for raising mony in
this Kingdome to pay 107000 Horse and 30,000 Foote for ever

without tax: which may bee done, and to which all the Kingdome, a

few excepted, will concurre in. I am confident you might nominate
alsoe 21 for a Councill of State, and they would bee yielded unto.

[News-letter from York.] b

Yorke,12 May, 1648.

To relate unto you the true present condition of these parts is
very difficult. In generall wee are all ever in a strugllng, striving,

fearing, hoping, marching, fighting pasture. The late surplqse ot"

Barwick and Carlisle hath put .... the Cavaleers .... many
high, proud and confid[ent] .... with them, .... and that

they have plotted and hoped for, have they now opartunity
to putt in execution, taking advantage of the paucity of our forces

to resist, if they can but passibly gett into a body; their number
every where is soe great and the well affected so few, that the

former are very highly incouraged even to confidence, and the

latter are much discouraged even to differences, because they heare

of no visible assistance approaching (which is soe much desired and

would never bee more seasonable then now) to give a stop to their
dayly confluence and engaging the country on their side, which

they loose no time in, while the poore well affected are forced to

leave their homes and flie for their lives. They are so high, that
• Ms. ', the_"

b T_lenerisinim_br_,mdha_r_ilk_l_ Itie_/_y_
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they cry out in every place "hay for King Charles agalne," (and
• t _Jsatyriacally) "what will become of the sam es now. Indulgence, I

feare, hath whetted this knife to curt our owne throtes ; a hundred
or six score of the well affected are fled out of Cumberland for feare

of the enemy. All our forces are marched northward to endeavour

all they can to prerent the enemies muhipling, and dissipate their
tender bodies before they grow too corpulent. By the inclosed, whic]/

is a coppy of the gentlemen's warrant under named_ at Tot ....
in this new rebellion, Major Cholmley's lettre, and the list of men's

names enrolled, you will see the forwardness and cuningnes of the

enemye. By that warrant they procured a great meeting of the

Country to see what those new agents would propound to them.
Sir Robert and Sir Thomas Strickland made large speeches to the

poore ensnared country to [venture] lives and f[ortu] nes in this their
present designe. [Enclosed] is a coppy of the list of those that gave in
their names for it, which was taken by [one] Harrison, Clarke of

the Peace for Westmerland. Their meting was on Saturday last,

and at their dissolve they appointed the Tuesday following to

perfect their resolves ; but that Saturday night after their meeting

Major Cholmely with his troope fell into some of their quarters 9

and spprehended some of them, which hath given a little hush to

the people, and 'tis thought now upon the approach of our fbrees

they will disperse. Among the rest Harrison the Clarke of the
Peace was taken at Kendall, crying about the stretes " now high for

King Charles," and had the list in his pocket. Hee and one

Captain Ferrand were sent up to Yorke, and are comitted to
Cliirord's Tower, and some more are taken. Harrison conffesed

ingenuou*Ay to mee that he did take the names upon a hill in the
fetid at the randezvous, upon the desire of Sir Henry BeIlingham,
and that it was a true coppy. Here in Yorke there hath bene a

great feare of the enemies rising to surprise this towne, * and indeed
not without ground, because they are so high and many, and doe

indeed in plaine termes threaten and speake it, and terrifie the well

" Cf. Ruahwortb, vii., lll&

C_UgDo SOQ. VOL. II. 0
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affected as much as they can ; and on Wednesday night last about'
midnight funned in a party of horsemen, and disperst them-
selves, as is conceived, to severatl malignants houses to lie there fir
an opportunity of setting themselves in a fitt equipage of putting
themsdves into action, insomuch as the well affected were sore-
frighted and began to shift for themselves, and locke about them.
This gave a great alarm to the Lord Major and Aldermen, who
presently under strict charge to locke well to the ban's and [H]ouse
o£ Clapt] Spencer, who hath a Con ..... Cliflbrd's Tower to
suppress meeting[s] and insurrections in the Citty ; and p[resent]ly
they sumoued a e,ounsell, and woke into consideration the r_ising of
some volunteers for the defence and safety of themselves. While
the Citty was in this confusion, comes in, providentially, and
unlocked for, a troop of our horse that quartered in Darbysheire ;
the Cavaleers seeing them cryed " Glenham was come, Glenham
was come," and Quarter blaster Digghs, who brought them in,
hearing the Citty in that posture, drew uppe the troup in the heart
of the Citty, and spake to them to make ready in case of present
opposition, which they did, but nothing done ; curly thh much
discouraged the enemy, and incouraged 5_inds and gave Hie to the
present motion of the Lord Mayor and Aldermen in raising men,
who now though lately they would .... in the Citty, beg heartily
that they would stay in the Citty, till they have raised and putt the
Citty in a posture of defence and safety. I heare they have agreed
to raise 2 Companies of Volunteers under Aldermen Dickenson and
Alderman Gray, and some horse to ride about a nights to kee_
downe the enemy. It wM verily believed that the last nighh had
not that trouppe come in, the Cawaleem would all have beeaeup in
armea, and pommt themselves d tim pow_ of the Citty for the
Enemy.

+, _>_ _. + +_+=
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A Libdl d_persed art Covt_ Garden.

On the Lords day May 14, 16487

Oyes, Oyes, Oyes!
If any manner of Man in citty, tewne or country can tell any

ticling_s of a thanksgiving to bee kept the 17_ day of this present
month of May, by order of the Commons now _sembled art
Westminster, lett him come to the eryer, and bee shall bee hanged
for his paynes.

God save Kinge Charles and hange all his Enemies.

[Gilbert Mabbott to Lord Falrfaz.]

bIay it please your Exeelhncie.
1 am comanded by Collonell Hewson, and some other officers of

your Excellencies here in towne, to desire your Exeellencie
iorthwlth to give speedie orders for some considerable force that
lies quartered neere this place, to advance hither, or neere
Westminster. For that before tl_e Surrey Petitioners would with-

dtawe they forced the Howse and the guards, which occasioned
more companies to bee speedily sent for from the Mewse, upon

whose ¢omeing, severall affronts were offered them, and shouting
for about an houre together gathered about 2000 in a body, and
then cryed "a King" "a King;' some of them foredng upon the
companies in the "Palhce, which occasioned them to keepe of at
pikes'-end, but getting one of the eouldiers among-them acei.
dentally the Petitioners fell upon [him] with their swords and
dlubbs, whoe was runne through (and conceived dead by this time)
'before bee eouM bee reldived. Upon which the tmope of horse

felt in upoa thems and xouted them; and then the companies

"-Wednmday M_ay 17. ,. 'I_LiSWm thaak_ringday for the vietmvin Wales, which

•murlmmaally_m.v__tlm Rmm, lmv_y_lightlymtinct." ltu_wo_
niT.
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pursued, and forced them through the Hall aud out at King'_

Bridge. Not above 2 or 3 shine, and many wounded, and some
striped, about 20 odde of the cheife of them _aken prlsoners. The

City gates are shutt up_ and they stand upon their guard. I leave

all to your Excellencies conslderaclon, l_sting,
Your Excellencies mc_t hu_jrble servant,

G. MABSOTT.

16May, 1648.

[0ol. Ba_tead to Lord Falrfa_.]

May itt please yasr Excellency,
This day _ras a petition presented 40 the Commons from the

County of Surrey a by neere 3000 Ho_Meand Foote. They came to the
House about 12 of the clock, and after they had staid about 3 houres

_hey began to expresse much discontent that they had nott. an

answer, some of them saylng_ that they would have an answer,
others that they wouJd have such an answer as should please them.

Art last they cr_d out with a loude acclamation, " For God_ and

Kinge Charles," and see crowding towards the doore disarm'd and

knock't downe some of the sentindls, indeavourlng to have surprlzed

the whole [guard], saying, " wee will pull them out by the eares "

Butt I having a very watchfull eve over them, and being very

unwilling to give them any just occasion, yett seeing their outrage
went thus farre, I sent downe a partle of about 500, which came in

very scasonahly, for as they came, the pefitloners had began to force
the guard, att which began a present engagement with them, in
which two of our men were kill'd, and 4 or 5 of the Enemy. The

businesse was soone over. My Lord, I am informed by some that

is amongst them this night, that they resolve to £all on those of

• Onthe SurreypetitionseeRumhwm'tb_,Iii._1116,madWalk_, Hi_.ory _ l_rv-
p,mde_, part L,_pi_le. "M_..Gm'dimw¢_umemt_ the l_mphletswrTd_a_mtl_
_ideof thepe_on_ audthelide of the soldien, ami ¢oucludmiu faxoar o_
accountgivenbythesoldiors. 69-e_ _ _r, ili., 8T6.
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Col. Harrison_s regiment which quarter with them, by way of
revenge. No more butt that I am and ever shall bee,

Your Excellencies most humble and faithfull servant.
Jo: BARKESTEAD.

London.
May 16, 1648.

Sir John Rayney's Informat_m conce_nlng tl_e insurrection in
Kent.

Sir John Rayney of Wortham in the County of Kent, Bart.
certifieth, That uppon the 22t_ of May instant hce being come to

Rochester, uppon a summons for a generall meeting of the Deputy

Lieutenants of Kent to bee there that day, found the gate uppon
the bridge _hutt, and about 20 mu_luetcers uppon the guard, and

2 peices of ordnance mounted uppon the bridge; and the gates

being open'd unto him hee was followed by a musketeer to the
inne called the Crowne, without being questloned att all, untill

such time as this informant, perceiving the said souldler to follow
him, did _peake to the mid _ouldier these or the like words, "Thou

needcst not to follow mee." Hce this informant supposing the

said guard to have bin placed by tile Deputy Lieutennants of the

County, and demanded of the said souldiers and others what Deputy
Lieutennants were there ; wheruppon the said iouldiers and divers

othms replyed, that there were none of the Deputy Lieutennants
there, neither did they expect any of them. Wheruppon this

informant answer'd, that there was a meeting of them appointed
to bee there that morning; to which one amongst the rest

leplyed "the ca_ is alter'd now," and that the Citty was for

the Kinge, and should bee kept tor him or words to that effect ;
and another of the said companie demanded whether this informant

were nott for the Kinge, to which this in,truant j_stlngly replyed,
"There is hoe doubt of that" Uppon which one of the said

r.ompanie, who had formerly bin this informants coachman, replyed
in these or the like words, "I know that Sir John Rayney wisheth
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wetl to the Kinge," and offer'd to _ard him out. To whome this

informant replyed "you needc nott," and soe left them; and

passing back through the maine streete found them all armed

a]onge the streetes ia the manner of a court of guard art every

doore, and att Margretts Church in his returne was againe stop't
and questioned by a guard, demanding his name and whither bee

went, and whether bee were for Kinge Charles; whome this
informant did putt off with the like answer as before.

Joa_ RAr_rEr.

[Sir Mi_ael Livesey to Sir Ant_,onyWeIJon.]

Sir,

_tVee are glad your parts are soe qulett. Itt is otherwise with other
parts of the County ;+ Rochester, Sittingburne, Feversham, and

Sandwich all garrison'd for the Kinge. The County Magazines in

those places, and as wee just now heard .... likewise seized,

Mr. Box their prisoner art Sittlngburne, and one John Swan

though of their owne Partle, and by themselves . . . What our

indeavours are and presen_ engagements wee shall art large acquslnt
you with art your coming, which we daily expect. In the meane

time resting,
Your humbla servant

_CIL_En_ LIWSA_.
Ayle_ord,

_2Msy.1648,

Wee desireyou to huten the nds_ of all your'horseand

foote, and imediately to send away Capt. Skinner's troope to

Aylesford, where they shall receive further orders.

For Sir Anthony Weldon Kt. art Swemsoombe the_e.

._ H_le t_loui_,wfov_m_te ¢=i_dlei_ of Xe_t, J_b_#,_ ¢_l¢_vtee. He is
+_+hmm'le to_vt_y, pp, 7, I_,++4m,+".3_.
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[To theDerbyHouseCoram¢_ee.]

My Lords and Gentlemen

I send you this inclosed sent mee this morning, by which you
may understand the constitution of this County. Never was the

fairs face of such a faithfull County turn'd of a suddaine to see
much deformity and uglinesse. If your Lordshippes doe thinke

that by flinging water on our flame you shall extinguish all,
believe mee itt will nott doe, butt make all parts in flame the more.
I heare some Members of the honourable House of Commons are

sent to appease the insolencies art Rochester . . . besides many

already in the same posture_ and n_e question by that course
all will follow. I caunott say more then I have to your

Honours in my former lettre's postscript. You may cast away
ma_y gentlemen that have serv'd you formerly from the first

beginning of these unhappy differences, butt where to finde such
is nott easily to bee advised. For my parts I looke hourely to bee
seized, which must cost the seizers or some of them their lives, for

I shall nott bee their prisoner to bee led in triumph as poore

Mr. Box. I shall nott say more, butt if you suffer us to perish for

want of aide you shall wish aide had come in time.
Your humble servant

ANTHONY WELDON.

The 2_h of
May, 8_ba

To the iight honorable the Committee of Lords and Commons

sitting art Derby House.

[_ K__,_ Co_ee to t,_ ,S/_/_r.]

]f[_. Speaker,

Pereeivlngthe growingdi_ri ef this Countyarisingby
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PetitiontotheParliamentsetton forteby the malignantpartlein

this Coimty, and by a general[ randezvouz appointed for a

tumultuous meeting att Blaekheath, uppon pretence to carry uppe
the same, wee raised a small partie of horse to preserve the peace

of the County. Since which time uppon the rumours given out of

the Princes landing art Sandwich, that towne with the ordnance
belonging therto seized by a route, and the Malignants flocking
thither from Canterbm T and other pa_s, wee applyed our selves to

all possible indeavours to raise forces to prevent the heading of that

pattie ; in the very act wherof wee received the inclosed of the

21 th instant from Capt. Leigh, Capt. Westrowe, and the Mayor of
Rochester, which gave a steppe to our proceeding. That very

night the magazines of Sittinghurne and Feversham were seiz'd,
and those townes in urines declaring tbr the Kinge, and one there

p kill'd, Rochester that night forewarn'd the approach of our partie
of horse towards them which wee had with us for preserving the

Counties peace (as will appeare by the severall inclosed of the same
date from Col. _ewman, and one likewise from the Mayor and

severall inhabitants of Rochester) the eitty then standing, uppon

their guard, and the next day openly declaring for the Kinge, as
will appeare by the inclosed information of Sir John Rayney, one

of the Deputy Lieutennants of the County. Since which that the

like is done art Canterbury and Ashford, wee lately represented our
tx,sitlon _ to the honourable Committee of Lords and Commons

art Derby House by our's of the 21_ instant, together with our

desi3_s of their speedy care for a timely rehif to this County by a
_ns:._erable strength from the Army or the Citty out of hand ;
without which this County is in danger to bee wholly lost. What

this dayes mcetiug of the Malignants art an horse race art Cox

Heath will oroduce you will further heare. Wee have a small

pattie att Maidstoae, and the parts adjacent, and are in hourely
expectation what supply the Weild of Kent will or can afford tin.

What help may he had from the Army or Citty, wee shall agalne

• MS. _aa.
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humbly desire m_y bee speeded to u% and in the mcane time to
send us your further directions.

Your humble and Saithfull servants,
_J ICtIAELL LIVESAY,

AUGUSTINE SKI I_'ER.

_ICHARD BELL.

LAMBERT GODFREY.

Aylsford, the
23th Of May.

1648.

For the honourable William Lenthall Esq.
Speaker of the honourable House of Commons.

[An Anonymous Letter to Lord Fairfax.]

May itt please your Exeelleneie,

I thought my self bound in duty and conscience to informe your
Excellency that Sir Henry Vane Jun r (uppon derision of the House

of this day eone,erning the treaty with his Majesty) voted with the

malignant partie against the honest partie, and therfore I shall

humbly desire your Excellency nott in the least measure to confide
in him. Some honest men were fearfull of his revolt of late,
boeause Doctor Stane and Scoutmaster Generall _Vatson a had bin

too conversant with him. I humbly begge your Excellencies

seereeie and pardon heerin, and leave to subscribe myself,
Yours &e.

24 MJy, 164g.

[ _/7_e.Derby House Committee to Lord Falrfaz¢.]

My Lord,

Uppon some propodtiom made to this Committee by the Earle of

•. on _-C_mersl LeonardWatsonand his in__guenwith the royalistssee
Cam, Or/g/ma/_, 1739,i., 220.

CM, IK)C. YOL. IL D
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Thanett about appeasing the tumults in Kent, which propositions

were reported to the Houses, the inclosed instructions a were ther-
uppon approv'd of to bee given to the said Earle of Thanett to

proceede in that businesse, which wee thought fitt to send to your

Lordshippe that you may see how farre the Houses have proceeded
in itt, butt for that itt is of soe great coneernement that this tumult

bee speedily suppressed, wee desire your Lordshippe that noe
opportunity may (uppon occasion of those instructions) bee lost to
reduce them by force, if they shall nott eonforme themselves to wha_

is eontayn'd in the instructions by Saturday morning next. _ree

have desired Mr. Boyce Knight of the shire of Kent, and alsoe Sir

Anthony Weldon and Mr. James Moriee, who have bin very _itith-
full and active for the Parliament, to waite uppon your Lordshippe,
who are able to give you a full information of the present state of

that County.

Signed in the name and by warrant of the Committee
of Lords and Commons att Derby House by

Your Lordshippes

very afl'eceionate freind and humble servant
WILLIAM SAY ¢_ SEALE.

Derby House,

25 ° May, 1648.

For the right honourable Thomas Lord Fairfax, Lord
Generall. b

[Lo_'d l"_irf ax to the Derby House Committee.]

My Lords and Gentlemen,

Having received the votes of the House of this day, by which 1

finde the regiments att the Mewes, Whitehall_ and the Tower, c

• Zc"rds' J'a_rna/a, x., 282.

b This letter and that of the same Committee dated May 26_ are calendared in
Cal. S. P. Dom.j 1647-9, pp. 79, 81.

¢ These 3 _es_men_ were t_hoseof Cols. Rich, Barkstead, and Tiellborne,
Cf. Gardiner, Great Civil War, iv., 18L
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to bee set free from tl_cir present duty, and left to your Lordshlppes
disposall for other service heerabouts, I thought good to represent
to your Lordshippes the opinion of my self and the Officers beer%

that itt is nott safe or adviseable to engage those regiments (or any

parte of them) uppon any service by themselves, in relation to the

present great insurreccioas ; butt lit is our humble advice and desire
that your Lordshippes would take order they may speedily bee
drawne forth this way to morrow, in order to randezvous with the

rest of our small bodie about Hounsloe Heath, that wee may once

bee imbodied together; and then as wee shall bee more considerable

for any service, soe wee shall bee ready with the whole to bee att
your Lordshippes commands. To receive which in order to the

managing and carrying on of the present businesse, I have, ac-
cording to a lettre from the Speaker of the House of Commons

(for the sending of some person to consult with the Committee att

Derby House) appointed Col. [Hewson] to attend your Lordshippes

for that purpose, having noe other whome I could att present spare;

and there being likewise much neede of his speedy returne, I desire
bee may receive a dispatch from your Lordshippes assoone as

,nay bee.
T.F.

Windsor,260May, 1648.

[The Derby [louse Committee to Lord Fairfa_v.]

My Lord,
_Vee have received your Lordshippes letter of the 25 th instant

from Windsor,'and wee conceive the forces therln meneioned to bee

much too short to provide against that danger which wee conceive
the Parliament to bee in fxom this insurreccion in Kent, and the

distempers tha_ are in other places; wee are inform'd that the
Kentishmen will have a meeting att Black-heath on Tuesday next,

A letterframFairfaxto theDerbyHouseCommitteeprintedinthe Z_'de' J'ourz_l#,
and reprintedin the Old Pwrlia_ry 2_r@t_J,xviL, 149,gives an accountof
the distributionof his forces.
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and att the same time those of Surrey att Putney Heath, and those
of Essex att Wanstead ; wee therfore desire your Lordshippe to give
order to as many forces as can bee timely had for the defence of

the Parliament and the preservation of the peace of the Kingdome.

Wee heare, that many of the inhabitants of Surrey are very
unwilling that any forces should come into their County. Therfore,

if your T,ordshippe shah see the necessity to _end any forces that
way_ wee desire your Lordshippe that _hey may take care to carry

themselves inoffensively to the people of the County, arrd to their

owne quartering that they may bee in safety. Since the lettre wee
wrote this day Mr. Westrowe, a Member of the House, is come from

Rochester, who will wake upon your Lordshippe to give you the
state of the Country.

Signed in the name and by warrant of the Committee att
Derby House by,

Your Lordshippes very affeccionate freind and Servant
WILLIXM SAy & SEALS.

Derby House.

26 May, 1648.

[News letter from Yorke.]

May 27, 1648,

Aft'aires heere looke nctt with soe plesant a countenaunee as by

this time, if my Lord Generall had been heere, they would have
done--the reason alleldged of his not coming satisfies not, but

people now feare whether he will come or no, and say that discon-

tent in the army, unwilllngnes and dissatisfaccion in another

engagement is the cause; notwithstanding the Cavaleers are not
altogether soe high as lately, in regard their designes have not
taken effect answerable to their desire. Langdale with all his forces

in armes is confined onely to Westmorland and Cumberland,

though sometimes they inrode into the Dales, but without any

considerable act. Wee have given power and comi_oa to _o
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well-affected there to putt themselves into a posture of defence, and

to rise and nott permit_ the Cavaleers comming unto them, or

through them into Yorkshire, which of them selves they are able
and wee beleive will doo. The Enemy however strong reported,
(and how strong they are our intelligence is so bad wee cannot

ccrtalnly learns) yet they have acted nothing, but taken some well
ai_ected out of"their houses and carried them away. One troup of
ours lay farre from the rest even upon their borders, and yet they
stired not to offend them. Nine of our tropes are in a body, and

have laine at least ]0 dales upon the borders of Westmorland, but

no enemy hath appeared, onely a partee of ours lately tooke 5 of

them with horses and armes to a good value, which hath much

incouraged our souldiers. The Major-Generall came on Thersday
night from the troupes which lay at Barnard Castle, and in regard
no enemye appeared (though wee he.are t]_.ey were at Kirby

Stephen) a partee of about 7 score were drawen out under the
comand of active Major Cholmley, who had directions to march

towards Kirby Stephen into their quarters, and if he saw cause or

any advantage to engage, and Coll. Lilburne, who comands the trops
in _cheife in absence of the Major Generall, was to follow with the

rest to second or secure him as occasion should bee. Wee expect
every hower to heere of something to be done, {br our men are in

good ease and ready, though they are 6 weekes pay behind the rest
of the army. There hath been lately a treaty betwene the Cavaleers
and Lancashire, and wee hears that County is newtrall, onely have

agreed that they and the Cavaleers shall not hurt one another, sos

that now wee thinks they will suddenly attempt Yorkshire. Coll.
Harrison is invited out of Lancashtre hither. Coll. T_isleton's

regiment quartered last night at Odey, himself at York, and had
discourse with the Major Generall. [If] those 2 regiments of horse

ioyned with oures, which is intended, wee shall be able I hope to
looks the enemy in the face; besides Yorkshire is in a pretty good

posture, and [three] regiments of foote, vizt. one in East Riding [etc.],

agreed to be raised, and one oI horse. Col. Legard to com_nd the
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East Riding Regiment, Col. Ch. Fairfax, uncle to the Lord Generall,

the West, the iX'orth not yet named, and Coll. Bethell the
horse.

T. M[ARQETTS].

[ Col..Barkstead to Lord Fairfax.]

May itt please your Excellency_
The Enemy still continues att Dartford; they give out them-

selyes to bee ten thousand butt the countrymen lessen every day ;
very many officers and souldiers that have formerly serv'd the

Kinge come in hourely to them. The discourse among them is,
that if the country will nott stand to them they will imediately
possesse themselves of all the castles and stronge holds, and

therby secure landing for the Irish, French, or Danes, of

whose coming they fondlie flatter themselves and the malignant

partle oF the country. These countrymen that are come home

doe extreamly cry out against the gentlemen that did engage
them, looking uppon themselves as utterly undone, which is the

onely cause of their coming hom% hoping th[us] to keepe their

neckes out of the halter. I have received order [from] your

Excellency by Col. Rich, and accordingly have drawne the be[st

part of] my regiment to Lambeth, 200 foote I have left uppon [the]
passes att Southwarke townes-end with 3 troopes of Horse. [I]

have nott more att present butt doe waite in expectation of your

Excellencies farther orders_ which shall bee punctually obeyed by
him who is,

My L6rd,
Your most humble and faithfull serrant,

go : BA_STr._D.
Lambeth Hom_,
_ _2_ of May

1648."

• Cf. Carding, O-nu_tOl_//War, iv., 187.
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I had 2 scouts from them just now, who brought mee the

inclosed pamphlett from amongst them. They report they hope
to bee possest of Dover this night, and doe nott doubt of seizing of

all the Navy, if" your Excellency stay butt 2 or 3 dayes from
them.

[A letter from Uarisbrook.]

My letters have ever bin weteome to your hands, and soe I am

assured this will doe the like, conveying such good newes as the

happy prevention of the Kinges escape this last night, which was
most graciously prevented. Mr. Dowsett the Clerke of the Kitehin,
and one Osborne (gentleman usher and recommended by my lady

Wharton, a truly soe seemingly pious and faithfull that we all

tooke him for a very upright man) having corrupted the sentinells

and Mr. Readinges man, a barber and butt newly entertain'd, had

design'd to eonveye the Kinge over the Castle wall at midnight,
two of the Worseleys, gentlemen of this Isle, and Osborne had

prepared horses and brought them to the counterscarpe of the llne.

The Kinge alsoe had cutt the toppe of a stronge iron barre in's

chamber, and was ready to descend by a rope which Dowsett was

to furnish. Now itt pleased God to move two of the 3 souldiers'

hearts to reveale itt to the Governour, who lett the plott goe as
farre as itt would, butt the rope failing, the Kinge attempted itt

hoe further then to bee ready when the signe should bee, which

was the throwing a stone against the windowe. The 2 souldiers

that diseover'd itt have lOli. n piece given them, and deservedly,

that others may bee ineoura_ed to bee honest uppen all occasions.

The designe is (art our request alsoe) examining, to the end that
all false hearts may fully bee disoover'd as God will give way, for

truly itt is cause of joy and sorrow; joy that soe dangerous an

attempt succeeded nott according to the craft of those villaines and

the expectation of our enemies ; sorrow that in soe small a family
such perfidl¢ should bee harboured and to throw a scandall uppon
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the honest partle who serve by prlnc;ples of conscience and honour,
and were itt nott unseemly to justifie my self I should say some-
thinge that your good opinion may bee continued where I hope

'fis fix't. Truly-/ appeale to the Governour what my diligence

and care hath bin, without any mixture of other buslnesse, and to

God as touching the integrity of my heart, which I hope will never

faile me% ] pray heartily for itt, I shall indeavour itt to the utmost ;
and as ] wish the false may have their reward proportionable to
their demeritt, see I pray God such as bee faithfull may n_tt

discouraged. I am sure 'fis an unspeakeable joy to mee that God

has vouchsafed us such a mercy.

Sir_ your most a_ecionate humble s_rvant,
T. H."

CaresbrookeCastles
May29, 1648.

[cot.wtts toZ,oa

My Lord,

The Enemy hath quitt the towne and Stratford, left their guns
and ammunltion'behinde them. They are betwixt two and 3000

foote and 100 horse. They are marching towards Rumford. I

have sent a partie of neere 800 horse and dragoones in pursuite of
them, which are as many as wee conceive can doe service in these

narrow wayes. I remaine with the body art present att Stratt'ord

Langton till I receive further order from Your ExceUency_ which
I desire may be hastened t%

My Lord,
Your mosthumble and fdthfullservant

]_VW; WI:IA1.I.1_y.b
8tm_oM Laagtoa.

• Comparewiththis tlm]_;_rof Hammondon the mane Imbject,May29,1_8.
Old .ParlOr 7 H/sfs_, xvii., 11;I. Is T. H. ThomasHerbert?

' Cf. Gardiner,Ore_ _ ;#lit, iv., 145. Thin k'tter, whichis mot&a_,
ahtely followsom datedJmae4baml wasprobably_ JaM 1__6.
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[News-letter from Iro'fke. ]

9 June, 1648.

Our afFalres heere are in a very sad and dubious state, the

Enemy very active, strong and cunning. Yow have I question

not heard of the taking of Pontefratt Castle_ being betrayed by a

sergeant and a corporall that formerly served the Enemy, who
were upon the guard. The Governour Major Cottrell_ having left
the keyes with them att that time (which bee never did before) till

hee tooke a little rest about 6 or 7 a'cioek in the morning, after

his watching the whole night himself as bee used to doe. Hee was

a man that all men Judged faithfull, how farre he may bee guilty in

this I cannot tell, but bee refused to take quarter, and was shott in
the thigh and curt in the anne, but is living and like to recover:
Lieutenant Coll. Morris, who once served the Enemy and delivered

up Leverpoole to us, and since served the Parliament, was the

maine actor, and is now Governour. Helmsley Castle was lately

attempted to bee taken in the like manner, but the fidelity of the
souldier they applyed themselves to (to whome was o_ered 100//.

in hand and 500li. more upon bond, and to bee knighted)'pre-

vented ib for hee discovered the parties and apprehended them

prisoners, and now they are in the dungeon att l:lelmsley Castle

This I can assert for trouth having examined it upon oath.

Langdale is in V_restmerland_ and wee hcare is unwilling to fight
if hee can prevent it, but our forces now are in a bocley, and are

upon the edge of Westmerland about Bowes, waiting an opor-

tunlty to ingage him, though fewer in number. Tis thought bee
will wheele about for Pontefratt if bee can possible, and misse

fighting. Pontefratt is block'd up with about 800 horse and footed

which is all can possibly be made here for the present ; the Enemy
there increases, and are as wee heare 250 horse and 400 foote, so

that that partee canot lay close selge, and if our partee there or

• _ Sm'tvu Society, M_, 1860,_ of tl_ 8iqe of t_,_frac.t,
p. 89..

Q&]KD, IK_. VOL. IL le
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those attending on Langdale received a worst, it will so highten the

King's puttee in theis parts (which I think are 20 for one,) that

wee shall be in danger of loosing theis parts, except the good pro-
videnee of God smile on us, ss it hath on you in the southerne parts.

IT. MARGETTS.]

[Col. Whatley to Lord Fairfax.]
My Lord,

The Enemy hath quitt Chelmesford, march't to Lees, where as
soone as bee came bee had 500 armes besides ordinance without re-

aistanee. Wee marched close in the reare of him, but he doth so over-

power us with foote thug wee eannott ingsge in this dose eountrey,

but with greate disadvantage, to the hazard of the brigade. Wee are

.indcavouring a conjunction with Sir Thomas Honiwood'_ forces, who
is reported to bee 1200 horse and foote. Itt behoves you to hasten
all the foot up you can, and to come your selfe; other wayes the

Enemie will be suddenly formed into a considerable army, and will

engage us. I shall neede to say no more to your Exeelleneye, but

that I am,

My Lord, Your Lordshlpps most humble and faythfull
servant

EDWARD WH ALr,EY,
Much Walton, 5 miles from

Chelm_ord.
June 10 _ 1648.

Our frendes repourt the Enemy to bee 3000 horse and foote, and
like a snowball increasing?

My Lord, I desire to knowe which way and when your Lord-

daipp chines, that I may take care to secure you ; doubtles the best

way is by Grsvesend.

My Lord,

Since the writing and sealing of thels, I received your expresse,
and shall desire your Exeelleneiee force may march by Gmvesendto
Tilbury, and so to Bi]]ericay.

EDW. WHALL_.

J M_ "mall ineam_" 8_alr_ __iv._
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[Col. Whalley to Lord Falrfaz.]

My Lord,
After wee had falne uppon the enemies reare the last night att

Lees they marched to Braintree, as itt is conceived with an intention
to sett upon Sir The: Honywood's forces, see they gave out, see
wee beleived ; wheruppon I imediately sent Col. Scrope with his 3
troopes to their assistance, they being very stronge in foote and
desir'd onely an addition of horse. I march't in reference to the
safety of Coggeshall (uppon the conjunction of your Excellencies
other forces assign'd for this service)for the better interposing
betwixt the rebells and London, to Wittam, where I now lie and
waite uppon the enemies motion. Hee hath laine still all this day
till now, being one of the clock, butt by a spye that I sent amongst
them I am inform'd that they beate their drums and have drawne
out t great parte of their foot, to Rayne Greene, which is towards
London from Chelmesford. Therfore our purpose [is] for the better
securing your Excellencies forces out of Kent, to draw somethinge
back ; and I desire your Excellency would send to Col. Ewer to
march to Chelmesford, where I shall bee this night, because just now
Sir Thomas Honywood sends mee worde, if I will but spare him 2
troopes more they shall b_e sufficiently stronge to defend themselves
against any attempt of the enemy made against _em. Wee desire
your Excellency would expedite your march, for wee cannott engage
them heere without more foote, and the longer" they are suffer'd
the more numerous they growe:

I am, My Lord,
Your Excellencies most humble

and faithfull servant,
EDW. W_AI,I_y.*

Within,

II June_ 164_

i CL G_-'dimn', _ _ War, iv., 148 ; Rushworth, vii. 1150.
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[Mr.Rushw_thtoCo/..... ]

Sir, The Generall desires you to send a partie of 50 or 60 Horse
into Sussex to Chichester to march to Lewis; for there is a beginn-

ing of a rising, and Col. Temple is confident that this party

will give life to the honest pattie to make head against the
rest.

J. R[uSHWOR_H].

[Zovtract from a _News-letter.]

His Excellency hath written to the Committee at Cambridge to

authorise Major Blackley (?) for commanding 300 men. The well
affected Schollers in Cambridge did chuse 2 out of each College to

represent the rest, which gave u_pe themselves to their results and
counsells, which were soe prosperous that in lesse than the space of

24 howses there was 200 fighting Schollers, suitable armes and

ammunition, with provisions for a week's space. They pitcht upon
the most tenable place Queens Colledge, and in a civill manner

requested the Fellows thereof that they might have itt, who gave
them a peremptory deniall, and secretly caused the tutors of the

engaged Schollers to summon them to their severall Colledges, _roe

that the company was forced to breake.

LeaguerbeforeColchester,
17June, 1648.

Lettre intercepted going to Sir M. L[angdale] /rom _he Lo : Ca_dl.

10 Jay, 164s.
Sir,

Wee are advertised from see many severall parts of your being
art Lineolne, that wee cannot refuse the beleefe of it, and in con_

sideration that itt may advance his maiestyes service, I thought i_t
fitt to advertise you some what [of] our condition att Colcheater.

Fairfax hath boone for this month en_aged hee_e art Col_e_er; I
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presume with the conslderablest force that party can make, which
I beleave exceeds not 3500 foote and 1200 horse. Hee had ace ill

successe in his filst adventure to storme us, and [in] the last, hee hath

had 5, [and] of our ffoote by divers sallies bee relishes soe ill,
that his endeavour is to surround us with a line and works att

some distance, in which hee haith proceded not unsouldyerly. It is
to bee doubted wee may scone want fodder for our horse. Neither

the Enimy nor wee are idle, yet wee heere cofceive that our tying
and obliging Fairfax to us is the best way of proceding for his

Majesties service ; for the rest of the Kingdome have the more scope
to act their parts by it, and a disaster here would lett him loose,
which is the reason wee hazard not more then needs must stande

with our duty and honour, considering the advantage the enlmy
hath of us in numbers. If this findes you according to our expecta-

tion neere Cambridge, I conceive that if you march to Walden on
the border of E_sex, and Fairfax his army will not neerer attend

your comming_ and you are art your election to march directly to

us, or to goe to London, [that you should act] as shall bee most

requisite for the Kinge's service ; though wee should bee glad to have
that advantage by your comming to us to bee releived, alld more

liberty to enerease our numbers ; and itt is to bee doubted when wee

are driven to strayt[en] the provisions our men will nott bee kept

well satisfied. By this much I doubt not but you will judge of our

condition. Sir, I rest your most humble servant,
,ARTHUR CAPEL.

j.ly _o.
Colchester.

[E_'act f_m a News-letter to Lord Falrfoz.]

Your Excetlency's answer to the letter of the House concerning

t_ae Earle of Holland gave much distaste to some, who moved that
your Excellency's commission might bee taken from you; but this

not _, the House of Lot& debated neere two bourns _ day
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for a generall cessation, butt laid aside for the present, butt will bee
insisted on agalne tomorrow, and then itt's thought will bee carried,
and itt's feared the Commons will comply. The Citties listing goes
on this day more violent than ever before. The Lord direct your
Excellency for some speedy course in reducing Colchester, which
done the rage of the enemies would cease, and till then much
increase..... Thinges are high, the designe will bee speedily
putt in execution, if not prevented by a blow att Colchester or the
North. I have writt to the Lieutenant-General1 by advice of'some
members to engage upon any condition speedily, else the Houses will
vote an approbation of the coming in of the Scots Army.

London, 16 Aug. 1648.

Lettre fivm the Townesmen to his Excellency sent by Doctor
Glissen.

Right honourable,
Wee returne your Lordshlppe our most humble thankes for your

Lordshippes lettres in answer of our petition, and for _rour con-
descention see farre in granting of our desires; butt see itt is that
the Commanders in chief heere having bin made acquainted with
the contents of the letters, they have absolutely declarM their
deniall in granting liberty to the Committee hcere under restraint
to passe hence, and have this day passed an order of their C6uncelI
of warre, that all such inhabitants within this towne as have nee
provisions for the maintenance of themselves and families for 20
dayes to come are to depart the towne tomorrow in the forenoone,
and have caused warrants to bee issued out to the respective con-
stables of each parish to give notice of such their order. Your
Lordshippe well knowes that itt is nett within the comlram_of our
power to inlarge those of the Committee kept heere ; and therfore in

the behalf of the inhabitants wee humbly renew our former petition
toyour Lordshippe, that you would bephasgd' (aotwithtmmdhgtuoh
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the deniall of the Lords and other commanders heere) to grant
your Honours lettres of libertie of all such as are nott excepted in
your Lordshippes lettre to passe into the country for the preser-

vation of their lives ; and soe commending your Lordshippe with
the issue of this businesse to God Almighty wee humbly take our
leaves.

Your Lordshippes humble servants
WILL_M COOKE MAJOR.
I_OBERTBUKTON.

JOH_ FURLEmH.
JoB_ SHAW.

Colchester,
Aug. 21, 1648.

Postscript.

Your Lordshippe may perceive that this lettre was intended to
have bin sent yesterday, butt wee could nott with convenience, and

the commanders heere have now given licence for the sending itt
by Doctor Glisten, and att the request of our selves and the Com-
mittee heere have respited the putting of their order in execution

for turning out the poore people.

For th_right honourable Thomas Lord Fairfax his Excellency
these humbly present, a

An a_z_n_ of the death of Sir Charles Lur_as ¢_e., the

originall of which, writt with my owne .Fathers' hand, I
gave ,Sir Thamas Clarges.

Colchester, 28 August, 1648. Sir Charles Lucas speech att his

first eomelng into the Castle yard.

There may be something that I may vindicate my self in. In

order to my duty_ I came tO this place inthe Prince's service, but

i eL (hxd'm_-__'sa4 _e//War, iv.,200 ; Rushworth,vii, 1235.

167954
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since I came hither, I am not guilty of wronging the least person
the least soldier of this army.

God knowes I never intended my owne particular in my life,

and if God Almighty had pleas'd as for my sins I doe justly deserve

death, but for this God Almighty is the best judge ; yet I should

have been very glad, that those" people that made themselves my

judges had been pleas'd to have allow'd mee a longer time of
repentance, for the best of us all hath not liv'd such a life but he
does deserve a longer time of repentance then I have now.
Minister.

If it be true, it is as acceptable.
Sir Charles.

My sins are many_ and Gods mercies are great that I doe expect.
All those that have either kindnesse for the King, or so much

conscience for themselves, I shall desire that they would be pleased

to let me have their prayers. For what God hath bestow'd upon
mee in this life, I praise him, and pray for his mercy upon mee

after this life. I doe not professe my self a rhetorician art all. I
doe not know how it may be construed, but in the first place, I

wish I could have liv'd longer, to have serv'd my Prince and my

country, or at least [had] a larger time of repentance. But [since

it] hath pleas'd .... to allow mee the means to receive the Sacra-
ment, God make mee a worthy receiver, to my salvation, not my

damnation; and so God blesse you all, and send you peace and

happinesse in the Kingdome.
Sir Bernard Ga_oyne.

I would very faille take my leave of Sir Charles Lucas, for I
care nothow soon, when it shall please those God hath made my

:iudges ....
Sir Charles.

F arewell_ Sir Bernard.

They embrace and kime.

'*M,S."mc_ m
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Sir Charles.

I confesse the great obligation our country owes to you, for
your service to our Pr_nce.
Sir Bernard.

It is a very great consolation to mee for to die with such a
companion. I did no man any hurt.
Sir Charles:

[To the minister.] If you have the means to see his Majestie

present my duty to him, he is my Piince and Master. Bid my

parents and friends they should not afflict themselves. Truly I
think it is a great deal of happlnesse to mee [to die thus]. God

might have tal_en mee away without such a sense of my sins. They

know my genius would not let mee die upon any base thing ; bid
them blesse God, that I die so happy for the service of my country,
as I belelve I have, and have the honour of it.

[To the officers] What is the death that is pleas'd to be assign'd to
my self and these worthy gentlemen? doe you know by what means ?

Captain Packer.
That which is most proper to soldiers, to be shot.

Sir Charles.

With all my heart, shoote mee out of a cannon when they

pleas_
To his Kinsman.

Present my duty to my father.
He and the minister retire aside and pray against the Castte

wall.

Sir Charles.

Come, my heart, I need not cheer you up, I know your chearful-

hesse by my owne, but here is my amends, I die for my Prince_ and

you die not soe.
SirBernard.
IthankGod_,Idoenotfeardeath.

Sir Ch_l_.
(MUED. BOO. VOI,. II. ]P
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I will not say I do not apprehend death, but I can look him in the
face now.

Sir Bernard.

I wish to die, and repent of my sins.
Sir Charles.

You have God's word for it, if I may speak a divines part in it,

[that] at what time [soeverJ a sinner does repent ....
Minister.

Hee that repents truely and properly.
Sir Bernard.

I could say so, wheras you repent: from the bottom of my
heart I have not found so sorrowfull as it need to bee.

Sir George Lisle.
Better late than never. Though ] don't beleive in predestina-

tion, yet I beleive it is God's will, and truly I should have thought

myself a happy person, if I could live to have a larger time of
repentance, and to see the King my master in his throne again,

whom I beseech God to send to all the happinesse which is due to
so just, so good a man.

I was bid to goe my way, say divers people ; but truely I was

, confident my innocencie in this action would have rendred mee

very elpar from any such punishment, especially so suddenly.
Sir Bernard.

]fly conscience is guilty of many things, but nothing this way.
I say that I have never in my life clone any action which I will

rot acsnowledge before all the world.

Sir George.

He will that his body remaine with my servant,

1 will bear it with as much patience as I can, I should take it

for a very great favour done to my poor soul to have a little more

time, I have deserv'd it as much as an enemy can doe.
Sir Charles.

I should very willingly hear, if you would please to satis_

mee, by whom I am condemned, whether by my Lord Falrfax
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alone, or by a Councel] of Warr; I beseech you to left me know
my judge.
Cot_. Ireton.

I may answer so far, as you were condemned by the Parliament,

upon your owne actions. [The war] wherein you have so
voluntarily a second time engaged, hath rendred you in their

judgement in generall your whole party deserving death, and your

self is in some particular exception.
Sir Charles.

Pray Gentlemen bee ple_'d to give a dyeing man leave to speak,
I beseech you.
Co_. Ireton.

Know, your self as all others that engage a second time against
the Parliament are traitors and rebells_ and they doe employ us

as soldiers by authority from them to suppresse and destroy.

Would you know our commission, itt's that. Sir, you were here in
armes, (the head), one of the heads of a great party; you have

not yet had quarter given, not any of those gentlemen yonder, but

by the Generall's demands of you, and by your c_mmissioners

consent to it, you were to render your selves att mercy; and for

yourself you can't but know, because your commissioner came in

to acquaint you with it, that by mercy it was meant to be free in
the Generall's breast_ without any obligation to the contrary, to

put some of you to the sword_ if he saw cause. Now as to any
matter of judgement ; neither the Generall nor any censure of the

CounciU hath pass'd in this busin_ ; the judgement hath been

in generall pronounced by the Parliament, for whom wee fight,

and you being persons in hostility, that yet have had no assurance

of quarter,foryou itisonlythusfarresolv'dby the Generall_by

theadviceoftlleCouncillofwar in generallupon thebusinesse.
Sir Charles.

Sir, this is a very niee point to take away a man's llfe, when

there is a law in the Kingdome, which truely I must plead; and

look to it [lest] my blood be upon you. I doe plead before you all the

_awes of this Kingdome. I have fough_ with a commission from
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those who were my soveraignes, and from that commission I must
justifie my action. For yeilding to mercy, wee must needs
yeild to those in whose power we were then. I must starve or

yeild. That yeilding of ours, all the world knows, was meer
constraint.
Co&. Ireton.

Wee take it for no other.

Sir Charles.

If wee yeild ourselves unto you, if it be for our lives you should

try us.
Cove. Ireton.

If wee had taken it for any other then what you had voluntarily

done upon confidence of the Genera]l's mercy.
Sir George.

I am confident I did it upon that ground.
Co_ Ireton.

But now it is by constraint, and no otherwise. I did speak that

that you may yet know there was no assurance of quarter g_ven to

any of you, and the Generall did expressly declare that he would
be free to it.

Sir George.

Gentlemen, lay.your hands seriously upon your breasts, you that

were of the Council of Warr, and consider what it is to take away
a man's life in this kind, that you may have nothing to rise against
you hereaRer.
Co_. Ireton.

Sir, wee have nothing more to add to that. But to what you said

before : you know it is a eerta)'ne rule, that among armcs the |awes

are silent, and had not you by armes stopt the lawes of the land,
you and other men might have had the justice of the ]awes of the
land ; but you and others, by pretence of the lawes of the land,

have stopt the current of judgement and law which wee had. When

you are mett in armes there is no more reason for you to plead it

now then there hath been to many soldiers and ofl_zrs of the

parliaments party, when they have mett some under your
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command, if they had pleaded the ]awes of the had against
them.

Sir Charles.

It was never knowne that men were kilPd in cold blood,
before.

Collonel Whalley.
Sir, shall I answer you for that. You have given us a president

before) where there was Major Wandstead* and about forty more,

they submitted to mercy, and they hang'd up 14 of them.

Enslgne

May it please your Honour I will satisfy you.
SirCharles.

IftheGenerallpleases,a man may be merclfull,and satisfyboth

hismercy,and theworldbesides,and justice.I doe herebeseech

theGeneraU thathe willbe pleasedto looke upon mee in that

natureasI am inhispower,thathe willexcusemee with my life,

if I can but obtainethe General'smercy and favour _to me]

and thesegentlemen; and ifitbe not,God'swillbe done,I must
submitttoit.

Co_iIreton.

i have no more to sayto you, nor is there any other judgment

that wee have received from the Generall, but you being persons

who being in armes and hostility against the Parliament, he may
as justly kill and give no quarter to you as ever any was in this

wart. lie having given you no assurance of quarter nor any of you,

l'.as only determined to yourselves in particular, that you are not in

the compasse of quarter. Tis no more then if the soldiers mett you

and shot you.
Sir Charles.

I am within the ]awes of the Ki,,gdome, for what I did is by

commimitm, and quarter hath been given as the ]awes of armes doth

require elsewhere,

a Major Wmmey m_i the garrison of Wood_honse in Wiltshire axe referred to.
gmwteea of the 4pu'rJson were hanged by Sir Fnmcis Dodington'sorders,two by

hi-,,_If a=altwelvebySir W_ St. Legex. Ludlow,M_aoir,, L,103.
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CofflIreton.

Sir_you arebetteracquaintedwiththe lawesof armes. Is any

body bound togivequarterwhere itisask'd._

Two ofthesoldierssayd,thatatSt_ he came in

rageing,and sworea greatoath,'why shouldthey

haveany more quarter,thenwee had atCannon-
Froome.' b

Coffl ]reton.

You being a traitor .....
Sir Charles.

I am no traitor_ but a true subject to my King, and the lawes

of the Kingdome. Sir, you ought to prove mee one, before you
condemne mee to be a traitor.
Con Ireton.

Wee tell you what judgement you are concluded by, and that is
by the judgement of the Parliament.
Sir Charles.

I can say no more. I shall only desire that my life may satisfy
for all the rest of these gentlemen, and these gentlemen may goe
free.

Sir George.
I have given many hundred men quarter.

Sir Charles.

Give mee leave to pray with these gentlemen.

Retires with Sh" George Lisle and Sir Bernard Gascoigne.

Gentlemen, I now die llke a soldier, will you that these gentle-
men shall looke upon mee ?

They embrace and kime.

• This word is unfinished. Probably Stinclmombe in Gloucestershire, a small

parliamentary gurrison near "Berkeley Castle, taken by the troops of Rupert and Sir
Charles Lucas in Aug., 1645. Twenty, or according to some stories forty, of the
gaxrison are said to have been put to the sword in cold blood. Webb, Givil War
i_t Herefordskire, ii., 214. _porL a*t f£w ParL/a_td M/_., i., '_o0.

1, Stowne_ by the _vot_ iu ;Iul_, 164_ Vic_s,_rn_ B_,p._108_ Webb,
Civil War i** Heref_d, ltl, e, fi. 878.
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Sir Charles.

Remember mee to all my friends.
Sir Bernard.

I thank God I am no more troubled at it.
Sir Charles.

Remember me to all my friends, and tell them that I have died

in a good cause ; if I have offended any, I desire forgivenesse ; I
would have a decent buriall, and that I might be buried by my

ancestours, and where they are. Their monuments are not only
defac't, but their dead bodies remov'd. • Let us from henceforth

lye in quiet.
Give mee leave to pray but a few words, and now I have

done.

I pray God forgive you all, I pray God forgive you, gentlemen.

Farewell, I pray God vengeance may not fall on you for it.
When I shaU [fall] lay mee downe decently

One goeing to pull downe his cap, he said, stay a little.
Oh Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, receive my soule.

After this six dragoones with fire locks discharg'd att him; and

alter his falling, Sir George Lisle, having kissed him, was also shot
to death.

[The Earl of Warwh:k to the :Derby tlouse Committee.]

l_Iy Lord and Gentlemen,

On Sabbath day last in the evening the fleete weighed from the

Downes, and yesterday morning wee came to anchor off Goree, where

calling a Councill of Warre, and finding the winde faire and the
weather calme, wee resolved to goe into the harbGur, and about

3 in the a£ternoone anchored off Got[eel towne. The revolted

shippes about 13 in number being art anchor within 2 leagues of
us off Helvoyett sluice, shortJy after our coming to anchor wee

_' See Mero_ri_ Rv,stiou_, No. 1 _ Carter, pp. 167, 23t.
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resolved on a summons, to the revolters, requiring amonge other
thinges the taking downe of their standard, and contayning an

offer of indempnity uppon the rendring of their shippes, • which I
sent to the Admirall by a servant of my owne_ who found aboard

her Capt. Batten, Sir Henry Palmer, Capt. Jordan, Mr. Hamond,
Capt. Bargrave, Capt. Fogge, and some others ; to whome reading
my message they declar'd, they bore the Standarcl by command,

and in right of the Prince his Highnesse ; witJ_out command from
whence, or from his Majesty, they would nott take itt downe ; butt

gave hoe reply to that of indempnity. _-V_yservant desiring their

answer in writing they determined of Mr. Hamond to draw itt,
who intimating unto them, that itt would bee fit_ first to have some
conference together, they did after a little retirement resolve of this
answer: that the matter concern'd the Prince, that without com-

municating the paper to his Highnesse they could give noe positive

answer s that they would send itt him early this morning (supposing itt
would meete him uppon the way). They expected him to day aboard,
and that this day I expect an answer with which my servant remrnes.

As yett I have nott heard further from the fleete, which when I

doe I shall give your Lordshippes a further account of my message,

and of the answer I shall theruppon receive. Last night aad this
day the weather hath bin very stormy, ace that our shippes could

hardly correspond one with another, nor can wee as yett have any

certaine intelligence of the revolters condition ; what opportunities

may bee taken for the publique service shall be faithfully improved_

which is all I shall now trouble you with.
Your Lordshippes &c.

WARwIcx.
Aboardthe St_Georgeriding att

Anchoroff Goree,this 20_ September,1_8.

• _'ora copyof Wsrwick:ssumm_s to the revoltedshil_ aml thQiranswer ice
Old/_d/a_tA.j H_wt_, nil., 496.
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[A Letter from.Dr. Dorialaus.]

My Lord

Uppo.n Tuesday night all the bloud-royall being art a play

together about ten a clock art night, a boatswaine came with Sir
John Minch, _ and brought good newes from the Navy ; being asked

what good newes, hee said, Warwick was come with 20 shippes
into Goree. The Prince of Wales asking agen, how hee could make

this good newes, replyed, _ Because Warwick is come in to your

Highnes, and tojoyne his shippes with yours.' Itt caused a mighty
discomposure in their merriment, and the rest of the night was

spent in councill. Divers of their shippes are in the dock, or

ashoare careening and the ordinance ashoare. The men in a

mutinous disposition, disperst through all the neighbouring townes
as farre as RoLerdam riotting and drinking. In the morning itt
was ordered, that the Prince of Wales' coach should bee ready by

6 a dock to gce for Helvoyett sluice, yett itt was one of the clock
in the aftemoone before bee went; with him went all that belonge

to the partie, leawng a man scarce behinde in the ]:[ague ; and tbr

to appease the wrath of the mariners which was especially fierce

against Culpepper, for keeping from them (as they say) the money
proceeding from their prizes_ 4 small barrells of monie were carried

alonge in their waggons. Some 3 or 4 houres after his Highnesse
departure, the Prince of Orange and the Princesse Dowager came

to the Hague. In the evening I spake with some of the States of

Holland_ to desire the same civilities towards the Lord Admirall

of England which were showne to the Prince of Wales. They

answer'd, they would keepe the neutrality, and afford equall respect

to both parties, butt withall expect peacefull behaviour on all sides
within their harbour.

In the morning Sir William Boswell gave in the paper in the

Assembly of the States Generall, and the resolution was taken by

a i.¢. "Menmm."

OAMD.SO0, Y'OL.II. G
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the States to send commissioners for to declare unto both parties

the old resolution of neutrality taken A ° 1643, and to charge them
to keepe the peace within the States dominions ; somewhat was
afterward proposed about communicating with the Earle of

Warwick the States inclination to mediate for peace in England art

the time of the Treaty. ] finde the Partle itt self, and all their
adherents in this nation full of despaire, giving this Navy utterly

for lost, although for the present they may gett the mariners quiett
againe by distributing of mony &c., and which concerneth the

publique most, the reputation of England is fully secured in this

Nation by their powerfull appearing art sea, and keeping now under
a lock those haughty men which would brave the Kingdome butt a

few daces before. Since the Royall pattie hath nott any other hope
butt uppen the Treatie, uppon which they build great vast projects

againe, and that soe the Kinge come butt in once they shall doe
well enough, and since the Dutch adheering to that pattie have soe

great a desire to bee lett in agen into that mediatoursbippe, your

Lordshippes will doubdesse [take] that course that the old censure
of Fhilipp de Comines may nott bee laid to this age, _ That what

was gott in a dozen yeares fighting was lost in 6 daces treating.'

Your Lordshippes, &c.,
DOEISLAUS.

Hague
21September_1648.

[News-letter frora Seotland. J

FAinburgh,October17, 16_8.

The Committee of Estates have bin imptoyed for the most parte
of this weeke uppon their forces, which they have now re_olved shall

bee onely 1,500 foote and 600 horse, the West being sure to them,
the South under our reverence from Barwick and Carlile_ and that

force conceived sufficient art present to garrison and quiett the

' North and East. Other reasons indeed there are why they keepe
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uppe hoe more, for they found the last army they so much stickled
to keepe on foote to bee their greatest prejudice when an bower of
temptation came, they turning head against them; they now finde
much pressing to bringe in officers who (though without palpable
exception) are nott throughly to bee confided in, and I beleive
there is an eye of reflection, and the best ground of confidence is
helpe from England, if there bee occasion. They have delayed J. R.
(who brought the Kinges lettre) untill tile Treaty bee near a towards
an end; and though the lettre was intended to the malignant Com-
mittee of Estates, they that by providence are now invested in
that power returning an answer, complayning of the miseries
suffer'd by the late Engagement, declare how they are forced to rise
in armes, what are the consequences of itt, and what their resolu-
tions are since, for which they referre the Kinge to their agreement
with Lanerick and their late declaration; and in conclusion they
press b his Majesty art last to hearken to the advice of his Parlia-
ments, in consenting to the propositions of both Kingdomes, and
especially to those concerning the Covenant and Reformation of
religion, which they finde to bee the points bee sticks att, and they
in honour and interest are most obliged to stick to_ and without
which (they tell him) his throne cannott bee established in
righteousnesse. They have alsoe writt to the Prince dehorting him

from that course of opposition hee is in, and from attempting any
acts of hostility against this Kingdome, butt the rather since all
worldly politic and projects have failed, hce would apply his
indeavour to mediate with his father to consent to the propositions
of both Kingdomes, and especially the Covenant &c. (as before). Sir
John Cheisley_who is this day on his way to London, is to commu-
nicate these to the Houses ; then they are to bee sent_ and with them

two schooling lettres from the Assembly, and Commissioners of the
Kirke, who can speake more plainly in the name of their master
then the state can doe ia their owne.

There is an additionall instruction for reparation of all losses of
• MS."now." bMS."promise."

e
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horses, clothes or mony taken from our partie, bee made out of the
estates of those that were in the late Engagement, and have nott

consented or come in to the late agreement; and those that were

intrusted to see itt done are uppon laying on the estates of Lanerke
and Lauderdaile i00fi a piece, which will pay all scores nf that

kinde if mony can bee had.
George Monroe, Coll. I)ieU, Coll. John Hamilton, and other

desperadoes are yesterday and this day gone over the water into

Fy_, where Crauford, Lanerke, ])ury and other ringleaders of that
psrtie were before. They give out itt is onely for a drinking bout

att parting, Monroe and Hamilton having received passes from

Genera]l Leven to goe to Sweden, butt knowing men apprehend
some new mischieF is brewing concurrent with some designe yett

in reserve for the Kinge of England, and therfore the old Highland
Regiment of ArgyU's are speeded to Sterling, and some horse to
St. Johnston's; and as all malignant designes will bee watched and

opposed heere, soe itt's the wish and hearty prayer of many honest
men, even of qualitie in this Kingdome, that they may bee soe

there; and they particularly hope that your Excellency and your
army will still bee instrumentall therin.

W.R.

The well-affected Lords and others desire that a strict hand may

bee held over the great ones o£ this nation prisoners in England,
having cause of jealousle that they will bee working some
mischeife."

• Thisletteris certainlyfromWilliamRowe. Itissummarisedin Rushworth,vii.,
1804. WilliamRowewas in 1650Scoutmaster--General,andevidentlyheldthatpost
(or somesimilarpost) in the Englisharmyin Scotlandin Oct., 1648. In the New

. Model the place had beenheld by LeonardWatson,whohadnow left the army.
GeorgeDowningseems to havesueceededRowe set Scoulanaster-General.Many
of Rowe's letters of intelligence are amongstthe /,ett,ees am/PaMerm of flY-re
edd,'es_edto Olit_. Or_l_ whichwerepub_ by JohnNiekolis in 1743,

qt
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[_News-letter from Seot land. ]

Seaton, 24 October, 1648.

Our ehelfest worke heere is to keepe downe the rising and

tumultous humoures of the malignant partee, that the Committee
of Estates may act securely till their forces be eompleated, and 'tis

coneeved they will keepe us heere starving the most part of this
winter till their Parliament sit b which will not bee before Januery
next.

Heere is one misery: wee stay to preserve a generation of men
who call themselves the well-affected partee, till they seate and

settle themselves, and their owne ends and interest, but doe feare it

will be beer% as it hath been in other Kingdomes (and is the great

politique fashion) the pulling downe o£ one power and pattie by our
countenance, and the setting up of another that may be as bad or
worse then the other. This is our hope: that partee that is now

downe wee are sure was [not] good, this for (ought wee know) may
bee good; Providence may bring thinges about beyond our feares,

thoughts, expectations; what ever the issue be, this is our comfort,

wee are in the prosecution of our duty in love and peace.
Time lately was that the great expectation was out of the l_orth.

God did great thinges there by a fewe, even to admiration; the scene

is now alterd, and the great expectation is now upon the Treaty.
The generall evUl designe is the same still, and is acted in the

latter by the same principles, though not by the same persons as the
former; and though I canot well give Judgment. of the presentt

premise_ there at this distance, yet in the generall I am confidente
that hee that overcame that great power of the common visible

enemy in the feild, will alsoe bring to nought the great policy of
those secret enemies in Insula Vectis. The mistery of iniquity is now

discovering, tumults rising, feares &c. appeares, but bee is securd that
lines God in every thlnge. A man may guesse the temper of this

Kingdome by the temper of the Clergy, who are the ringleaders,
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ductores et seductores_ they are the supreame power both ecclesiasti-
call and civill, their height of glory is but fleshly, formall; cheifly
of a double intrest, Presbiteriall and royall, and these pretty equally

amixt, and for ought I perceive were wee gonne there would be

another tugg who should be the greater, little striving who shall
bee the better; formality in the one is little better than royalty in

the other. [ see butt little knowledge in the mistery of godliness,
tis all confined to a forme and that called jure divine ; and those

that live above that forme are as great enemies as those that live

belowe it, for they are Judged to bee equally evill, though in a
different senc% because they sitt not upon that forme. If there be

a composure called happy, that happines for ought I knowe either
will be (or will be endeavoured to be) confined and have its center

onely in that forme, which will certainly will be cryed up by the
Clergy of both Kingdomes, _hat is their interest; and the slavish,

ignorant people witl as certainly make it their conscience to observe
their lawes, though it be to their owne los_ and mischeiff. England

I think, are more above this forme then Scodand, perhaps our
being in the schoole with them_ and having had a little better

learning, may iu_le them up a little higher, and by degrees they may
take out a new lesson and advance. When once the light brakes forth

in this Kingdome, (and I thlnke the sunne is neare rising) it will
warme and heale apace, butt the cloudee must be broken first, the
foundation of this ould fabrick must be shaken; and when the

poore, blind_ dead people shall see the light and feel the warmth of

the sun (sweete liberty) to redeeme them out of their present elavelT,
then the struggllngs of Scotland wilbe as great as those of England,

which hath overcome a few of thos% but not yet gotten to the top
of its glory, a

• Part of this letter is printedin "The Moderate" for Oct. B1,Nov. 7, which
hes fumL_i me with one or two _11 correctionsof the Clarke MS. copy.
The Report_a Lord Braye's MSS. (Hist. MSS. Comm_ lOth Report, 1_ vi,
pp. 16_-173)containsa serivs of letters _ by Thomas M_ to John
Browne,Esq.,Clerkof theParliament,whichhelp to completethose amongstthe
ClarkePapera They aredated: Bnmeepeth,Sept. 14_le4_ ; Belford, Sept. 20;
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[News-lelter from Scotland.]

Edinburgh, 24° October, 1648.

In a late Declaration about the Covenant published heere (in the
enumeration of errors and heresies) Independency is left out, which
in former Declarations and papers alwayes brought uppe the reare.
There is alsoe a printed Act for the leavies of their new modell (as
they owne itt by that very name) in which there are _everall
observable thinges, for. 1. They lay all the whole charge and
burthen uppon tile Malignants, and exempt the well affected;
2. They trust the command to a number of new modell'd officers
the most confiding they can picke out ; 3. They lay out the best way
their present constitution will admitt for the getting the honestest
of the cominaltie for their souldiers ; and for manage of publique
affaires in the country they have new modell'd all Committees.
By another Act they have discharged the Earle of Crawlbrd
Lyndsay, and all other officers belonging to the Treasury or
Exchequer, from medling with the Kinges rents or the Exchequer
affaires, and have appointed a Com,nittee to manage the same.

On Friday last October 20, Sir ;lames Stuart, Lord Provost of
this Citty, warned all the Burgers therof to a Generall Convention,
att which betweene 2000 and 3000 mett in a great roome by the
Parliament House. After some preface to them bee desired them to
joyne in prayer with him, and bee prayed; after which hee made a
longe speech referring principally to the late Engagement of the
loane of 40,O00lb. Seotts (which is about 3000lb. ster!ing), which

they without the consent or privity of the generallity of the Citty
had furnished amonge themselves, and when Argyll's Fartie came

Zlordington, Se_t. 26; Sexton, Oct. 3 ; Dalkeith, Oct. 10; 8eaton, Oct. 17;
Broxmouth, Nov. 1. The letter of Oct. 17, summarised in the Report, is printed in
full in Rm_hworthpvii., 1305, but wrongly dated. The letter printed above is

. obviously also from Margetts. He was attached to Lambert throughout the
campaign, and I,mnbert was now remaining in Scotland to protect the establish-
zaent of the new government.
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in they were leavylng the same (for their reimbursement)uppon
the Citty; uppon whi.eh account • hee requir'd that all who were privy

or consenting, or that were for the same Engagement, should with-

drawe, and they had then a free libertie to gee out, and all that had

bin, or that now were against that sinfull engagement should stay.
_ott a alan going out, hee agalne prayed with them, and after

tooke every man's name, man by man as they went out, hee

havinge guards, that suffer'd butt one art a time to passe by him
and the bayliffs as they satt in the gate ; this hath nott onely, putt
all the Ioane monle uppon the Malignant Magistrates' shoulders,

and freed the Citty of see much charge, butt appearingly hath

united them against the Malignant partle in further order, who
run to ..... The former Clalke of the Citty (whose influence and

power beers is nott inferiour to a Recorder of a Citty in England)

is alsoe putt out, and Mr. Andrew Ker, Clerke to the Commission
of the Kirks chosen in his rooms.

Two ministers from the Presbytery and two otBcers from the
souldiers of the Scottish Nation in the Province of Ulster came

lately, instructed to move and presse some thinges there in
order to the renewing of their interest as well in the townes they

had by treatie and district garrisons (independant from Col:
Monck} as b in the sole administration of Ecclesiasticall Govern-

meat in that province ; butt being by one or two of greatest power

heere disswaded from itt, partly uppon the ground, that Ireland

was indeed England's sole interest, and partly of unseasonablenesse,

(att present art least) they are this day returned to Ireland, without

see much as proposing in publique anythinge ooncerning the
same.

The Committee of Estates are now considering of the time for

the Parliament's fitting downs, whlehe they thinks to appoint
about the middle of December, within a day or two after the

time sett downs for renewing the Covenant, that after the recent

impression thereof thinges may gee on the more cordiall and

• MS. " Act." I'MS."bart."
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orderly ; which in all probability they may, the best affected that

could bee pick't out in all the quarters of the country being
chosen [to] this next Parliament.

Lanerk is att Gleneairne's house in the West Country; there is

hoe certainty of any number yett uppe in the North, though Mallg-
nants bragge soe.

Art a full meeting of the Committee of Estates this day [to]

the number of above 60 persons_ the papers and proceedings, from
the first sending to Lieutenant Generall Cromwell to this day,

were read and approved.

W[ILLIAM] RrOWE ].

(Cromwell $o Col. Robert Hammond. I)

Dear Robin. Knottingley Novem br 6, 1648.

I trust the same spirit that guided thee heertofore, is still wth
thee ; looke to thy hearte, thou art where temptations mtd_iply. I

a A copy of this letter is contained in vol. xvi. of the Clarke l_p_s at
Worcester College, where it is signed "Heron Brother," and no indication is given
of the person to whom it was sent. I concluded it from internal evidence to be

written by Cromwell to Robert Hammond. Some letters from Cromwell to Hammond
were mentioned in the Report of the first Historical MSS. Commission, p. 116, as

being in the possession of the Marquis of Lothian. Mr. Gar&ner at my request
examined these letters last summer, and has kindly supplied me with copies of

them. Two are now printed in the Preface. The third was identical with the

letter in voL xvi. of the 6*l_rl_ Pa_pe, s, but as the copyin the Newbettle MSS. gave

an obviously better text I have printed it here in place of the copy given by
Clarke. Differences between the two versions, simple variations in the spelling
and punctuation excepted, are marked in the notea "The Newbattle version

seems to me to he a copy also, and not an original. Compare with this letter
Cromwell's letter of Nov. 25, 1648, to Hammond, letter lxxxv, in Carlyle"J

eolleotlon. Carlyle Mmlmas the latter to have been written from " Kuottingley
near Poatehm_," where the letter printed here was wri_tev_ "Dear Robi." is

P-Jd/D.80C. VOL. IL ]8[
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feare least our freinds should burne their fingers, as some others did

not long since, whose hearts have aked since for it. Howe easy is it
"to finde arguments for what wee would have; how easy to take

off'once at things called Levellers, and run into an extremity on the

other hand, medling with an aeeur._ed thing, a Peace is only good
when wee reeeave it out of our father's hand, its dangerous to

snatch it, most dangerous to goe against the will of God to attayne

it. Warre is good when lead to by or father_ most evill when it
comes from the lusts that are in ouxmembers. Wee waite upon

the Lord, who will teach us and leade us whether to doing or

suffering, b Tell my brother Herne I smyled at his expression
concerning my wise freinds opinion, who thinks yt the inthroneing

the term by which Cromwell, Ireton, and other intimate friends usually address
Hammond. In this letter Cromwell also makes use of the names which he sometimes

employed in his correspondence with Vane and one or two others. "Brother
Heron" is the younger Vane. "Brother Fomltayne" is Cromwell himself. (See

Nickolls, 01qtj_nal Letter's and Paper# addressed to Olive_ Crom_rell, 1743,
pp. 78, 84). " Sir Roger" seems to have been one of Cromwell's companions in
Scotland, possibly Lambert or Hesilrige. Hesilrige and Cromwell had just been
entertained at Edinburgh by the Argyle party (see Whiteloek, Memoriale, ed. 1853,

ii., 422, 432). Cromwell defends himself against the charge of granting too
favourable terms to the Scots, or as he puts it "turning Presbyterian." The "wise
friend" is probably Pien'epont, as Mr. Gaxdiner suggests. Pierrepont and Vane

were both now at Newport, as two of the Commissioners sent by Parliament to
negotiate with the King. Both were probably in daily intercourse with Hammond.
" It appears _rom this letter," writes Mr. Gaxdiner, "that Cromwell had heard

that a party amongst the Independents, including Vane, Pierrepont, and Hammond,
in their alarm at the thorough-going reforms de_nded by the Levellers, were
anxious to come to an understanding with the King on the basis of moderate
episcopacy and toleration. It was to this state of opinion that he now addressed
_. (G_'e_t Oi_il Wa_,, iv. 248.)

• Compare the letter of Nov. 25. ""Dost thou not think this f_r of the Levellers
(of whom there is no fe_) ' that they would destroy nobility/ has caused sgme to
take up corruption, and find it lawful to make this ralnlng hypoc_tital sgxeement
Hath not this l_aasedeven,0_zegood men?"

b Compare letter LI. in Carlyle's collection : "Ii hem I may honour my God,
_r hy doing or _a_-ina, I a_U I_ m_t glad."
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the King wth presbitery brings spirituall slavery, but wtha moderate

episcopacy workes a good peace. Both are a hard choice. I trust
ther's no necessity of either except, or base unbeliefe and fleshly

wlsdome make it so ; but if I have any logiek it will be easier to
tirafiize haveing that he • likes and serves his turn, then what you

knowe and all be|eeve bee so much dislikes. But as to my brother
himselfe, tell him indeede [ thinke some of my freinds have
advanced too farre, and neede make an hone b_ retreate, Scotts

treaties haveing wrought some perplexities; and hindering

matters from going so glyb as otherwise was hoped, especially

taking in some doubts that Sr Roger and brother Fountayne are
also turned Presbiterians. Deare Robin, tell brother Herne that
wee have the witnesse of or conscienc_ that wee have walked in

this thing (whatsoever surmizes are to the contrary)in plainnesse

and godly simplicity, according to or weake measure, and wee trust

or daily b businesse is to approve or consciences to Godward, and
not to shift and sharke, ¢ w_h were exceeding basenesse in us to do,

haveing had such favor from the Lord, and such manifestations of

his prsenee, and I hope the same experience will keepe their d hearts
and hands from him. against whome God hath so witnessed/though

reason should suggest things never so plausible. I pray thee
tell my Bro : Herne thus much from mee ; and if a mistake con-

•cerning our complyance wth presbitery perplex an evill businesse

(for so I accompt it), and make the wheeles of such a chariott gee

heavy, I can be passive and lett it gee, knowing that inocency and
integrity looses nothing by a pacient waiting upon the Lord. Our

papers are publique ; let us be judged by them. Answers t do not

"He," i.e. the King. b :, Day of busiaesse," Clarke MS.
• I should suggest" shirke" instead of "sharke."

"thy heart," Clarke MS.
® The King; compare the letter of Nov. 25. "This man against whom the

Lord hath wimessed."
r, Answers," i._. the answersmade by the Scots to Cromwell'sdeclarations.
Cromwell," suggests Mr. Gardiner,perhapsrefers to the answermadeby the

Committeeof Estates on Oct _ in which they speak of "these covenanted
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involve us. I professe to thee I desire from my heart, I have
prayed for it, I have waited for the day to see union and right
understanding between the godley people (Scotts, English, Jewes,
Gentiles, Presb=s, Independents, Anabaptists, and alt). Our Br_ of
Scotland (really Presbiterians a)were our greatest enemies. God hath
Justified us in _heir sight, caused us to requite good for evil, caused
them to acknowledge it publiquely by acts of state, and privately,
and the thing is true in the sight of the sunne. It is an high
conviction upon them. Was it not fitt to be eivell, to professe love,
to deale with cleernesse wth them for removeing of"prejudice, to
aske them what they had against us, and to give them an honest
answere ? This wee have don, and not b more. And heerin is a

more glorious worke in our eyes then if wee had gotten the sacking
and plunder of Edinb r, the strong Castles into o' hands, and
made conquest c from Tweed to the Orcades ; and wee can say,
through God wee have left by the grace of God such a witnesse
amongest them, as if"it worke not yet a there is that conviction upon
them that will undoubtedly bear its fruit in due time. Tell my
bro: Herae, I beleeve my wise friend would have had a conquest,
or if not, things put in a ballance ; e the first was not very unfeazible,
but I thinke not Christian, and I was commanded the contrary, by
the two houses ; as for the later by the providence of God it is
perfectly come to passe, not by our wisdome, for I durst not designe
it, I durst not admitt of so mixed, so lowe a consideration, wee were
lead out (to the praise of or God be it spoken) to more sincere, more
spirituall considerations ; but I said before the Lord hath brought it
to a baUance ; if there be any dangerous disproportion it is that the

• "Our brothers of Scotland really presbyterians, ,.e. notmen llke the Pr_byteritm

leaders in England professing Presbyterianism for a political purpose.
b . and hoe more." Clarke MS.

"made a conquest." Clarke M S.

d "as if it worke not yet (by reason the poore soules are soe wedded to their
gove_mement) yett their is that conviction," etc. ClarKe MS.

® i,e. A mixed government established in which the Ar_la and Hamilton partlus
would count,e_l_n_ each other.
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honest party (if' I may wthout o_ence so call them) in my appre-
hension are the weaker, and have manifold dii_cuhies to conflict

wthall, I wish our unworthynesse heere cast not the scale both there,

and heere the wrong way. I have but one word more to say. Thy
freinds, deare Robin, are in heart and in profcssion what they were,

have not dissembled their principles at all. Are they not a little
justified in this, that a lesser pry of a Parliament hath made it law-

full to declare the greater part a faction, and made • the Parliament

null, and call a newe one, and to do this by force, and this by the

same mouths yt condemned it in others. Thinke of the example
and of the consequence, and lett others thinke of it too, if they bee
not drenched too deepe in their one b reason and opinions. Robin,

be honest still. God keepe thee in the midest of snares. Thou has

naturally a valiant spirit. Listen to God, and bee shall encrease it

upon thee, and make thee valiant for the truth. I am a Poore
creature that write to thee, the poorest in the worke, c but I have

hope in God, and desire from my heart to love his people, and if thou

hast opportunity and a free heart, lett me heere from thee howe
it is wtb thee. This bearer is faithfull, you may be very free to

communicate wth him ; my service to all my fi'einds_ and to my deare
brother Herne whome I love in the Lord, I rest.

Thy true & faithfull friend
Herons brother, d

(Addressed) For the ho_ Collonell Robert Hammond

Governo r of the Isle of Wight.

(Endorsed in another hand} 9_ 6_ 1648.
A letter from L. G. (3.

(Lower down) Cromwell lost (_) letters.

• _ audmadea parlimentnulland calleda newone." ClarkeMS.
b ,, if thay bee not drencht too deepe in theereowne reason and opinion."

ClarkeMS.
• "world." Ckrke MS.

Noneof the writingc_signatureof th_ letteris in Cromwell'slured.
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[General Council of O_cers at St. Albans, IYov. 16, 1648.] a

Q[uestionj. Whether this Councill doth approve of the sub-
stance and drift of the puper now read to be sent to the parliament

and published to the kingdome.
Assented to nero e contradicente.

Committee to peruse the paper_ and to fitt it for to bee tendred
to the parliament.

Com. Gem Ireton.

CoL Whalley. Lt. Col. Kelsey.
Sir W m Constable. Ad. Gen. Evelyn.

Col. Seroope. Capt. Cannon.
Col. Ewers. Capt. Messervey.

Private J_nstructlons for Col. Ewers in reference to the letters

3f orders herewith sent for the more orderly prosecution

of them. b

That leavelng the charge of' Portsmouth to Lt. Col. Saunders
you haste into the island with tile letters, and there :

• A Council of War, or more properly a meeting of the "General Council of

Officers of the Army" took place on Nov. 7, but the Clarke Papers do not contain a
record of the votes, though they give a list of officers present. A table of attend-
ances at Councils of War, drawn up from these lists, is given at the end of this

volume. Another Council meeting took place on Nov. 16, of which these papers
contain no record except the resolutions above. The document referred to is the

l_emonstrance presented to the House of Commons on _;_ov. 20. See Gardiner,
Great _ivil War, iv., 236-24_.

b The date of these Instructions should be Nov. 2L _Fairfax's letter to Ewer

(" that sealed from the Generall ") is the letter dated Nov. 21, in answer to
Hammond's letter of Nov. 19. It is printed in Lcrd_' Journal, x., 610; O/d Parli_.

_t_ry H/_twry, xviii., 240, 255. Ireton's letter ("that unsealed from the
Commissary Generull ") is dated Nov. 22, and is primal in Bitch's Lette_ to Col.

2_bvrt Hammond, p. 95. The letter from the Coua_ can hardly bethe letter of
No_. 25 (or rather warrant) signed by Rushworth in the name of the Commil. It

must rather be some document Hke the letter of the 4 officers (Birch, p. 87). Ewer
was not to deliver it ¢mleu he found l_ammond m_ed toaet.
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1. To deliver to the Governor two of the letters, viz._ that sealed

from the Genera]l, that unsealed from the Commissary Generall_
but not that from the Councel], unlesse in case as is hereafter

expressed.

2 To taste (?) whether upon our Remonstrance, the letters, or

otherwise, it please God to satisffye his minde better towards the

doeing of the thinges himselfe ; and if soe then lett him knowe by
worde of mouth, that hee undertakeinge to doe it himselfe his

present comeing to the headquarters is not expected or desired, but
rather his staye there ; and in that case for assurance thereof (as
alsoe for his better satisf_action to the doeinge of the thinge), give
him the letter f_om the Councell to himselfe.

3. If notwithstanding all this, hee will heather undertake it him,
_elfc nor leave it to you, then keep the letter & proceed as God shall

direct & give opportunity% according to the close of the letter from

the Councell to yourselfe, adviseinge therein with Major Rolphe &
such other honest officers thereabouts as you finde will be faithfull
& seerett. •

Art a Generall Councell held in Windsor, Nov. 257 1648.

That an order be sent in the name of his Excellency & Generall

Councell of officers requireinge that the person of the Kinge be
secured as formerly in Cairsbrooke Castle, untill upon some resolu-
tion to our Remonstrance or otherwise further order shall be given

from his Excellency.

To be directed to Col. Hammond or the chief officer com-

manding in the Izle of Wight.

That the officers above named, or any of them, bee a Committee

to conalder of such thinges as may bee of concemement for the

present affah'es, & to make transaction therof.

• :Froma veryroughdraft.
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Commissary Genii.•
Lieut.-Gen u. Hammond.

Sir William Constable.
Coll. Harrison.

Coll. Whaley.
Coll. Thomlinson.

Coll. Whiteheott.

That an otBe_r of every regiment attend at the headquarters to
assist in Couneell.

[A Commission issued by Harry Marten.]

Henry Marten of Longworth in the County of Berks

Esqr.
To Symon Rice, Capt.

Wheras by virtue of that right which I was borne to as an

Englishman, and in pursuance of that duty which I owe my said
Country, I have resolved to raise and conduct a Regiment of

Harquebusiers[?] on horse baek on the behalf of the people of
England, for the recovery of their t_edome, and for _ommo n justice

against [all] tyranny and oppression whatsoever, theise are therefore

to auethorize and appointe, and I doe herby constitut% you Simon
Rice, to be Captain over one troope in my said Regiment of horse

consisting of 80 men besides officers, and these to trayn% exercise

in armes, and lead_ aeording to this commission. I doe farther

require all officers and souldiers that have or shall putt themselves

under your command for this service, to obey such orders aa they
Mall from time to time receive from you, and your self to obey

such as you shall receive _Cromme, and from other your superlour

ot_ieers in the Regiment aeording to the discipline of warr. Given

under my hand and scale the 25th day of November, 1648)

• Namessuppliedfromabove.
MercurlusPragum_cusfor Aug. 22-29, 1648,after reading the votes for a

personalta_t7 withtheKiJig,says:" Thepr_rlousSalut Harry,is extreamangry
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[Robert Saunders to Lord Fairfaz.]

May itt please your Excellencie

I sent two letters from the Isle of Wight to give your Exeellencic
an account of what had bin done in the prosecution of our trust,

in the roome of my Collonel," who is (blessed be God) safelie come

that the Houses should presume, contrary to his iiking, to proceed so farre as they
have done in order to a treaD, for which cause he is resolved to declare against
them, in as high terms as ever he did against the King .... And therefore he
and one Eires are busy in drawing up a manifesto both against King, Lords, and

Commons, as confederate to the enslaving of the people; and having already
borrowed a su_v_nt _tumber of Horse, on whom he hath set riders, who display
their imbellished colours beautified with this misterious motto,' For the People's
Freedom against all tyrants whatsoever.' hee is now imployed about listing of foot ;
the rusticks of Berkshire resorting to him in great numbers, being mightily taken
with [the] norell doctrine, that the supreame power & authority is inherently in the

people, & to them doth Harry daily preach in the habit of a Leveller, proposing

unto them that they ought not to acknowledge any power above them, or doe

homage or yeeld obedience to any, they being a free people subsisting of themselves,

& that they ought to pay no tithes, and to confirme them in these opinions, bee hath

already forbidden his owne tenants & souldiers, not to yeeld him any manner of

reverence, or to be subject unto his commands in ought but what shall concerne

them in the warre : & now having begun to act the second part of Jack Cable, bee

goes on very prettily, having already distributed the tithes belonging to one of the

parsons at Reading amongst the poor of the parish, & also hath divided the speiies
of many prerogative landlords amongst their tenants."

According to Lilburne, Marten also taught the Berkshire jurymen that they were

greater men than the judges and ought to sit with their hats on at assizes. Trial o/
JO_,Jt L/lbur_te, 1649, 4to, p. 123.

Marten's chief assistants in raising these forces were Col. William Eyres and Capt.
John Waldron. Their undisciplined soldiers were provided with horses by the

simple process of stopping travellers on the highway, or breaking into the stables of

the gentlemen of the county (see Gardinsr, Grit C/v// War, iv., 268 ; Tanner
MSS.,lvii., ft. 197-199; Portland MSS. i., 495; Grey's Eza_inationofzvears

_r/ta_, iii., Appendix, p. 67). On Aug. 21, the House of Commons ordered the

forces of the adjacent counties to suppress Marten and his adherents, and sent down

Major Fincher to comm_nd the local forces for that purpose (Uommong Jaurna/_,v.,
ere).

* Isaac Ewer, who had succeeded to the oommRnd of H,_mmond's old regiment.
8aam4e_ _a Lk_L-Col.

CAMD. 8OC, TOL. II. I
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to US, and gone over to _erve providence in the execution of your
commands. I left Captain Joyce behinde privately to agitate
businesse with the Governour and other freinds, who is come over

this night, that if possible itt may nott bee knowne hee was there,

to take off the seandall of an agitating businesse. Hee informes
mee, that the Governour doth engage to secure the Kinge. a Hee
hath passed the businesse of Ormond, and will send a letter, and if

that will nott doe hee will proclaime him traitor. The Kinge will
nott passe that of Bishoppes. The Commissioners of Parliament
will gee on Manday. The Governonr is resolved to make pro-

clamation to morrow in the morning, being Sunday, for all Cava-

leers that are nott in the list to depart the Island ; hee intends to
send a copy of the Generalls's lettres to the Parliament, and give

them an account of his being sent for by your Excellency. I have
drawne in two Companies of foote into Yortesmouth Garrison,

and have a troope of horse lying art the place appointed uppon
any occasions ; which is all att present from,

Your Excellencies most humble servant

ROBERT SAU_DERS.
Portesmouth

November26,1648.

[News-letter from Windsor.]

Windsor, 26November,16_8.

This day the Generall and Generall CounclU of officers mett

together about 9 of the clock, and continued together till about 5 in

the aRernoone, seeking God by prayer to direct them in the great
businesse now in hand, that they may bee instruments that justice
may bee done uppon those who have caused eoe much blond to bee

shed,and thatrighteousnesseand iudgementmay lloweintheland.

• See Z,ords'Jom.m_, x._61i, for Hammond'sletter of Nov. 28,on thecoming
of CoLEwer.
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Itt is incredible how wonderfully God appeares in stirring uppe

and uniting every man's heart as one man in the prosecution of this
businesse, and that there might bee a suddalne settlement made in

this Kingedome, and wholesome lawes and modell of Governement

may bee speedily agreed uppon, which will bee vigorously prosecuted
by the army.

There is a messenger come this night from the Isle of Wight
who saith the Treatie broke off there the last night, that zhe Kinge

is secured by 12ol. Ewers (who delirer'd the Remonstrance and

could receive nee answer') hath the charge of him; Col. Hamond

is coming uppe to attend the Generall.
This evening about 7 of the clock severall petitions are come

from the forces in South Wales, and the regiments of horse in the

North, earnestly importuning the Generall to make way for justlee

against those who have shed see much innocent bloud in this first

and 2a wart% desiring the Kinge may bee speedily brought to
justlce, b

[ 7'o Col. E_r.]

Sir_ Windsor, 27 November, 1648.

Itt has bin formerly intimated to you by word of mouth, that

the Kinge being secured in Carisbrooke-Castle, if you founde itt
hazardous to keepe him there you should in that ease convey him

over to Hurst-Castle. 1_ow there appearing to us heere some

* The Commons a_journsd its consideration to Nov. 27.
b A letter to Fairfax from Westmln_ter, dated 27 Nov., after reciting the votes

of the Parliament with respect to H_mmond on Nor. 27 adds : "These thinges I
_hought itt my duty to acquaint you with, least the Governor of the Isle of
Wight might possibly deale contrary to your F__xeellencfs expectation in a
business of soe high cone_-nemen_ and though letters came this day from

Windsor that the King was secured, yett this [letter of Nov. 26] from Col.
Hammond, and the orders thereupon, doe make an absolute contradiction. Soe that
the _e_ _ knew _ what to thine of the _"
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danger in his continuance within the Island, which perhaps is nott
soe visible to yod there, wee have thought fitt heerby positively to
desire you, that for the better securing the person of the Kinge you
doe uppon receipt heerof imediately convey him over to Hurst
Castle, the best and safest way you can, taking order for a
compe'.ent Guard out of your Regiment to bee assistant to those in
the Castle for the securing of him there. [And] because wee are nott
eertaine of Col. Eyers his being present att Hu_t-Castle, wee
therefore desire that you would goe over thither with the person of
the Kinge yourself, and take the charge of securing him there untill
Col.Eyres himself shall come ; for which purpo_ wee have heerwith
sent an order to Col. Eyres his lieutenant, that hee admitt you to
command in the Castle untill Col. Eyres returne. Wee suppose
that the shippe which now attends you will bee faithfult in this
business, butt if before you convey over the Kinge you fiade any
new shippes come into the roade, which you have nott the like
assurance of, wee conceive in that case your best way will bee to
take boate att Yarmouth Castle, or else att Freshwater, for your
readier passage, and to bee more free fi'om the command of such
shippes.

[ To Col. Eyres.]

Wheras Col. Ewer is appointed to remove the person of the Kinge
from the Isle of Wight into Hurst Castle, these are to require you
on sight heerof to take the person of the Kinge into your charge,
(and to receive such souldiers as Col. Ewers ehall bring¢ alonge
with him for that purpose) and to secure him in your Castle untill
you shall receive further orders from his Excellency.

[To the offw_ in command at Hurs_ Castle.]

_Vhe_s Col. Ewers is appointed to remove the person of the
Kinge out of the Isle of Wight to Hurst Castle, you are on sight
heerof to admltt CoL Ewers with the pereen of the Kinge, and
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such guards as bee shall bringe alonge with him into Hurst Castle,
and that you observe such orders as you shall receive from the said

Col. Ewers, untill such time as Col. Eyres doe returne unto the
Castle. a

Windsor Castle. Att the Generall Council of Officers.
28th Nov., 1648.

Question. Whether it bee expedient that that Army _hould bee

forthwith drawne uppe to London to qualter in or about the Citty?
Resolved, Nem. Contradicente.

Question. Whether a Declaration shall bee drawne rendering
the grounds of" the A.rmie's advance as aforesaid, with relation to

the Remonstrance, the thing now in debate, and what shall bee
further tendered.

Comm. Generall. Col. WhaUey.
Sir Win. Constable. Col. Hewson.
Col. Harrison.

A committee to drawe uppe that Declaration. b

Comm. GeneraU. Or any 4 of them, to bee a CommitteeSir W m Constable.
to joyne in advice with such as are sent

Col. Tomlinson. from London, about the preparing of anCol. Barkstead.
Agreement, and other thinges of that

Lt. Col. Kelsay. Nature.
Capt. Packer.

Councell to meete again to-morrow at one of the elocke, c

i CoL Thomas Ayres, Eyres, or Eyre, was the commander of Hurst Castle. The
garrison seems to have been about forty men. :Eyres appears to have been absent
when the King arrived, and his lieutenattt was probably the ot_cer of whose conduct
Sir Thomas Herbert so loudly complains(Me,molt#, ed. 1702, p. 85.) The letter and

the two warrants annexed (which last should also be dated Nov. 27), were probably

signed by Rushworth in the name of the Council of Ofllcer_
b Rushworth vii. 1341.

For officers present see table of tttendaneea
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[Circular letter sent to the Commanders at Sea.]

Sir,

The providence of God, together with the sence which hee hath
bin pleased to sett uppon our hearts eoncerninge the condition of

affaires of the Kingdom in relation to the present Treaty, hath led
us to prepair and present a Remonstrance to the House of Commons,

which wee send herewith to you. Wee have found generall con-

curance to the same thinge throughout the Army and severall
countyes_ and wish and hope for the same with you at Sea. It is

therefore desired (as the Remonstrance and the thinges contayned
herein shall close with what God hath bin pleased to set upon your

harts, which wee doubt not of) that you will in a publike way

expres to the Generall your and your officers' and seamen's
approbation thereof and concurance therein,

By the Appointment of his Excellencie and the Generall
Councell of the Armie

Signed
Jo. RUSHWORTH,

Secretary. a
28 Nov.,

1648.
Windsor.

[ The General to Izleut. Gen. Gromwell.]

Sir,

By the Remonstrance which was lately tendered to the House of

Commons I beleve your apprehensions are full of the waightlnes

• A similarletter (_at/_ mut,_tcnd/s)dated 25 Nov. was sent to o_cers com-
mandingindifferentpartsofEngland.ThatdirectedtoCol.Hammond isprinted
in f, ord_'Jo_rmal_,x., 611.
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of our present atraires,therefore in that partieuler I shall not sale
any thinge : onlie lett you know that my self with the advice of
my Generall Councell of Officers desire, that you would (with all
convenient speede possible) come to the Head quarters, whereby I
hope our councells and endeavours as formerly j Joining] a mercifull
furtherance wilbee giuen to the very great business now in agita-
tation : the importance whereoff I am confident you duely resent.

[T. F_IRr_tx.]
Windsor. Nov. 28,

16_8.

For Lt. General] Cromwell. _

[Lieut..Cot. Saunders to Lord __"alrfaz.]

My Lord,
In pursuance of your former orders in securing the Kinges

person I sent over two companies of foote with Capt. Prettyes b
troope, pressing boates in the harbour, and stopping those that
came from the Isle. Capt. Joyce and some other of our officers
are not idle, butt serve providence for the accomplishing all our
desired ends.

ROo SAUNDERS.

Portsmouth, 29 November, 1648.

[ Warranl to convey the King to H_trst Castle.]

You are heerby required forthwith to make your repaire into the
Isle of Wight, and to take into your custody the person of the

• Cromwell's opinion of the Remonstrance is given in an undated letter to
l_airfax, printed in the FmgZi_/t t//stcr_eal /h_/ew for 1887,p. 149. " Wee have
read your Declaration heere," he says, "and see in itt nothlnge but what is honest,
and becomingo Christians and honest men _o say and offer." Compare also
letter 83 in Carlyle'_ ffram_ll.

Henry Pretty, of Ireton's regiment, later a colonel in the army in Ireland.
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Kinge, and that you from thence imediate]y convey him safely to

Hurst-Castle; and I doe heerby require Major Rolphe, Captain

Boreman_ and Captain Hawes_ and all officers and souldiers under

their command, as neede shall bee, to give you such assistance

therin as you shall require of them ; and I doe heerby aucthorise

you to impress such boates as shall bee necessary for this service ;

and the Governour of Hurst-Castle is heerhy order'd to receive the

Kinge into the Castle with such forces as you shall see cause to

bringe for the better securing of him there; and ia case Col. Ey_es

the Governour bee absent, the oi_cer who commandeth in his

absence is heerby required to obey your orders till the Governour
returne. Given &c. _

To Lieutenant Col. Cobbett and Capt. Merriman.

[To L'ieut.-Col. Cobbett]

Sir,
I am commanded by the Generall to desire you to have a

speclaU care that all civility bee used towards the person of the

Kinge in the ordering of that buslnesse committed to your charge,
and that bee have such accomodatlons whither hee is to remove1 as

shall bee suitable to the present occasion, that there may bee noe

complaint there is any want of conveniencies fitting for him. b

• This second warrant should apparently be dated Nov. 29. Mr. Gardiner
suggests that Ewer had accompanied Hammond to Windsor, and that it
consequently became necessary to send new agents. The warrant is from the
General Council of Omcera Gre_ O_vd Wwr, iv. 256.

b Probably from John Rushworth.
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A list of such horse and foote that are to meet at the Randevouz,
1 .Dee., 1648. •

Troopes.

The Lord Generall12 Col. Whalley

5 Commissary Generall t

4 CoL Fleetwood's J Hor_e

5 Col.Rieh's

2 Lt. Generall's

l Col. Harrison

29 troopes.

2 troopesCol.Okey'sDragoones.

:Regiments,

Col. Hewson

Col. Pride

Col. Deane Foote.
Lt.Col.Cooke

Lt.Col.Ashfeild

Companies.

3 Col. Inglesby.
5 Col. Bsrksted.

1 AdjutantGenerall.
1 Col.Whitcheott.

Two regimentsofhorseand 17 troopes.

Two troopesofdragoons. Five regimentsand ten companiesof
foot.

[Ldeut-Col. Saunder8 to Lo_ Fairfa.v.]

Lord,
Our God hath done our worke for us, all things are quiet in the

• Before themarch of the re,my to Lomkm.

CA.MD. $_0C. VO/,,. IL K
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Island,the l_ing went without any oppositionto Hurst Castle,

and isthere; your worke now isbeforeyou, to putt such a number

of confidingmen toguard him astherin you may rest,for the old

souldiersare rotten. I have senta party ofhorse toCapt.Pretty;
there willbe need ofmore horseand foote to ly there abouts; the

Castleisallsoemuch unprovided ofdctuall. This isallthat I can

info1_neyour Excellencie,who am, Sir,your humble servant_
I_0 : SAUNDERS. a

Portesmouth,
December 2,

1648.

• TI_ Moderate for Nov. 28-Dec. 5 contains the following letter, dated Newport_
Dec. 2 :

"This morning about six of the clock, five of us came to his Majesties chamber,
and desired one of his attendants to _quaint his Majesty with our intentions (accord-
ing to our orders, to secure his person, which we rather did because he might not be
affrighted; which done we secured the town with 40 horse and two companies of
foot which we got over last night from Portsmouth_ and once in half an hour his
Majesty was coached, and soon after secured in Hurst Csztle, of which our dear
friend and true patriot, Col. Ayers of Wiltshh_e is governor, whose fidelity can
never be poysonedas H. wa_"

A second letter from the same person, dated Hurst Castle, Dec. 14, adds :
', When the governour of this Castle, Col. Eyres, came down, and came into his

presence, his Majesty saluted him with a kind of a jeer, telling him, he hoped he
would not take it ill that he came to visit his wife in his absence; but withall that
he was sorry to put him up in so narrow a room (me_ni_S, himself and his
attendants would take up the greatest part of that little castle, the governour not
having one room left for the entertsinment of a f_riend). The governour answered
his Majesty, that the place afforded not that acco_n as might be desired,
but he should be well satisfied _¢ith his present cotldititm, e_peci_dlynow that his
Majesty was there in safety (which I believe was more than his Maje_ could
cordially sayhhnsel_).Upon Sunday last his Majesty was speaking to LISu.-Col.
Cobbet to shew him by what order he was brought to that caztle (whieh till that
time he had not eeen); the Lieh.-Col. zhe_vt him the ot_er, upon the perusall of which
he m_z_d to be well satisfied, aY_erzeme debate about it, but told us, that M he had
no deaire to stay long in this phce, yet he should be mawilling to he removed lumee

wrd_outtim _d_t of _morder_hn4; to whim wU m_wered, thatmmm_ymm
above order; he replyed, that itwM true,lmt necemity wu many _ pretmmied,
whea tim_ wM aone." _ Mm_v, Dee. t2-Lq.
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ETo Lieut-_ol. Cobbett.]

Westminster, December 5, 1648.

Sir,

I understand you have removed the Kinge to Hurst Castle, and
soe manag'd the businesse as itt was carried without ineivilitie unto
him, or prejudice to others. The Parliament being soe busy att

present, there can bee noe orders gotten for monies. That you may
nott want for the present occasions, I have assign'd you ] 001i, which

you may dispose with the best husbandry you can for the present

occasions of those with you attending that service?

[A letUr from the _ad-quarters of the Army.]

Munday, December the 12, 1648.

Sir,

By the last post I acquainted yow in what temper the House of
Commons were to comp [ly] with the King, by being ridgedly and

passionately bent by voting the King concessions to be a ground
of a settlement, which was as much as to say it was _atisfaetory

what he had offered. All good men did soe admire at the weakenes,
or rather at the madnes of the Parliament in such a vote, which at

Midsommer could not have bin expected ; but as it happened about

100 members of the Howse opposed it, who gave incouragement to

the Army to thinke of some way to purge the Howse, since they

were soe violently bent to a rotten and unworthy peace ; to dissolve
the Parliament would have bin counted a rash act ; to purge it by

a force would be thought a bold and unwarrantable attempt ; to let

both these passe, and to doe nothing, was to continue the same
divL_ion that was iu the Howse, and by consequence the division of

the Kingdome_ and in conclusion the distraction of it. Upon these
considerations, finding the disease being despeIate, there could

nothlvg thought upon but a desperate cure; and thereupon the

• The letter ia _iamed; it iJ l_ably from Lord Faiff_. to Lieut..CoL Cobbet.

5
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Army resolved there being noc other way upon the earth left (to
my Judgement) to save the Kingdome, but to scaze upon certaine
members of the House_ who had from time to t_me obstructed the

proceedings in the Howse_ and all good motions tending to the
welfare of the Kingdome out of faction ..... a by respect. Here-

upon _Ir. Prynn, the firebrand of England, Major Generall Massey_
Mr. Gewen, Sir John Clotworthy, and in all about 40 members
were seazed upon by the Army going to the Howse ; and others
desired to forbears to come thither who were men who were of the

same stamps of the same faction. Upon Thursday the Howse sate,
and though it was an undoubted breachof theirs privihdge to have
the Members thus seazed, yet the Members had see abused the
priviledge by the[ir] perpeteutie there, taking advantage thereby,
not onely to wronge the subject, but to vent malice and passion in
particular without eontrowle, as it was frequent with these time
serving members ; whereuppon the Howse resolved to proceed with
the busines of the Armyes Remonstrance and the [settlement of_
Kingdoms, and to let there members alone fill another opportunitie.
On Friday the Howsc kept a fast, and adioumed till Tuesday ; the
army being passive all this while, charging the suburbs with pro-
visions, and lying upon bare boords in White Hall_ St. Jame_es
&c., hoping the Citty would not faile to send m_mey_ for the pays.
ing of the army (considering the Citty was 100,0001i. in arreares)
snd bedds, that see the souldiers might be accomodated as not to
be necessitated to come into London ; b which the army to avoyde
by all meanes possible had patienee from Saturday to Friday last,
and the Citty of London in all that time not being able (or rather
not willing) to advanee one 10 day_ pay out of all theire an'cares,
necessitating the army to restive to march into the Citty, and there
to quarter; which accordingly they did on Friday last, in Paul's,
Blacke Fryers, and in parts there abouts. When the Citty see the

*A wordmural
• Cf.Rwbmz_h,vii, I_, 18150,i_g_.
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army was in good earnest, and that thelre owne folly, by not ad-

vancing that which they owed unto the army had wrought this
upon them, then they beganne to vote to raise lO,O001i., and to

provide bedding for the souldiers_ hoping the army would retire

out of the Citty ; but the army being hitherto deceived with their
delitarynes_ understood where 27,0001i. was in bank at Weavors

Hall, went and seazcd upon the same, a that the Citty might see,

that though they could not raise lO,O001i. 10 dayes pay for the
allny, yet the army could tell how to finde a months pay ready in

cash. This terrified the mallgnaut merchants and goldsmlths_ fear-
ing theire estates should be scazed upon, though there was noe reall

cause to suspect them, saide in soe humble a manner that they all
professed themselves to be servants to the army. _Hereupon the

Genera|l sent some Colonells unto the Citty to assure them never a
gald-smith should loose the value of a thimble, or merchant 2d. in

his goods, who did not obstinately re£use to pay the just arreares
that were behinde from the Citty to the army ; and further assured

that the 27_0001i. that was thus seazed upon should be repaide out
of the very arreares that is yet due, out of the Citty arreares to the

army, and out of the first moneyes that did come in ; and the army

having bin there ever since, hath committed noe spoyle more then
trouble of quarter, because the Citty are sloe in bringing in of theire
debts. Thus you have the true account of this weekes passage.
The Lord direct both the Parliament and the army out of these

distressed proceedings to bring good unto the Kingdome ; and my

opinion is this, that you will finde these [members] now sitting in
Parliament to goe on more unanimously and more vigorously in the

setlement of the peace of the Kingdome: in giving eare unto the

subject, and doeing more capable thinges unto the common wealth

in 3 months_ then bath bin done by the Parliament for three yeares

[mst.

" BeeFab-laz's _ to the City. Ruhwor_, vii_ 1_6, 1858.
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Thomaz Margdt8 to William b'Tar_.]

Deare Billy,
Yesterday wee had a generall meeting of Officers heere and they

have resolved upon a declaration, sent to his Excellency by this

gentleman Captain Baynes_ to which I shall referre you. The
Major Generall did expresse himself very sweetly and ful|y,

opposing with aboundance of convincing reason all that gainesaid,

so that he gave great inoouragement and full satisfaction to all the

well affected, and putt much life and strength to the busines, so
that he hat h clearly taken away all Jealous thought* of non com-

plyance ; nay, I can say, I believe no man act* in it with more
clearne8 and satisfaction in point of conscience, nor can give greater
life to the thing; and let no man have any thought against his

fidelity and integrity to the publique cause of the kingdome, as I
heare he hath been a little too much spoken of in that sence, you

may most safely vindicate him against all such.
It is the grcate feare of the well affected, that the Army through

some temptation or other may fall off, and not act vigorously, (t]ae
former defection breeds Jealousy) and so they be brought in to

further mischeif by being engaged with them. And this is
the enemies hope. If in case this declaration be appointed to be

printed I beseech you let it lm carefully done, and the pre_se care-

fully examined and corrected be£ore it be published ; and I beseech

you also, when they are done, lett a reasonable proportion of them
be sent to mee that am

, Thine owne
THo: MzRGET_m.

Pont. 13 Dec. 1648.

Present my humble service to Mr. Rushworth, my love to

Mr. Hatter_ Mr. Wragg and all old Cronies.

o
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This Castle holds out still, the Governor desperate feeds their

men with hopes of releif from Scotland ; many of them are sick, and

many gett away, and [some] came away this day_ some yesterday, and

some ahnost every day. Yesterday an o_cer of theirs standing
upon one of their towers had his head short of by one of our
cannon bullets. Wee hope their owne discontents within will
shortly put them to extremity. Present my service to Card :
Woolsey, tell him by the next post ] am for him."

Generall Councell, 1)e_. 14, 1648.

['Listof l_ames.]

Question debated--

Whether the Magistrate have or ought to have any compulsive
and restrictive power in matters of religion.

Adjourned till Saturday at noone to proceede upon the other
parte of the Agreement, waiving [?] this first reserve.

The Generall Councell is to meete tomorrow at one in the after°

noone in relation to justice.
The Generall Councell is to meete Munday for further proceeding

in matter of this dayes debate. Left to the Committee, in relation
to the thinges formerly referred concerning the Agreement, to
meete tomorrow here or elsewhere in the Cittie to dlscmse.

Question. Whether to have any reserve to except religious
thinges, or only to give power in natural] and civill thinges, and to
say nothing of re.on ?

• T'ais letter is one of the few origiaals amoaget the Clarke MSS. On the state
of politieaI feeling in the northera army eee Rnehworth, vfi., 1366, 1400. A meries

letters _ tim camp before Pont_f_ct are l_nt_d in Y/_ _oderode. Margetts
was seet_a_ to the Coeaeil of O_eere of the nort_m army, and probably to Zmn-
_ae_
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Orders for the discussing of this Question.

(1) That those who are of opinion in the affirmative begin (if

they will) to lay downe the grounds.

(2) That the discussion be alternate, viz t. that when one hath

reasoned for the affirmative, the next admitted to speake be such
as will speake for the negative, and after one hath spoke fbr the
negative, the next admitted to speake bee for the affirmative.

(3) That if none arguing in the affirmative give grounds for a

compulsive power, then none in the negative to speake against

any other then the restrictive power.

Col. Rich. Mr. Taylor.
Col. I)eane. Mr. Collier.

Mr. Wildman. Capt. Clarke.

Mr. Stapyhon.
Mr. John Goodwin.

To meete at Col. Titchburne's tomorrow at 4 of the clocke

in tile afternoone with

Mr. Ca]amy. Mr. Marshall.

Mr. Ashe. Mr. Nye.
Mr. Seaman. Mr. Russell

Mr. Burges. Mr. Ayres.

Mr. Cordwell. Mr. Brinsley.

About the particulars this day debated."

• This accountof the rotesof the General(buncil of Dee. 14 is from vol.xvL
4toof the ClarkeMSS. The debatewhichfeilom is fromvol. 67, folio.
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General Councill. att Wldtehall. 14 DeeemSee. 1645.

Present,
Lo: Generall Fairfax. etc. •

The first Reserve as in relation to matters of Religion, read)

The Question,

Whether the Civill Magistrate had a power given him from
God ?

Col. Tiehborne.

How farre the Civill M_glstrate had power from God ?

• For list of names see the table of attendanees, given at the end of the volume.
Cromwell was absent. Mereuriu_ Prag_atwus notes under Dec. 14 : " This day Duke

Oliver set forth in state towards Windsor, upon an entreaty by letter from Duke

Hamilton to come and conferre notes with him, now that design is ripe for execu-

tion. It's thought that canning coward (for as yet we must not call him traytor)

hath told tales ..... " The same paper adds: "Munday, Deeem. 18, came informa-
tion, that much discourse had passed between Hamilton and Cromwell at Windsor,
but in conclusion he protested he was not invited in by his Majesty, nor by any

member of Parliament." Mervuriu_ t_rage_aticus, Dee. 12-19, 164_8.
b This debate concerns article seven of the original "Agreement" laid before the

Council of the Army. It runs thus : " That the power of the people'sRepresentatives

extend (without the consent or concurrence of any other person or persons) to the
enacting, altering, repealing, and declaring of Laws ; to the erecting and abolishing
Officers and [ ?] Courts of Justice and to whatever is not in this Agreement excepted

or vvserved from them." Eight reservations or exceptions then follow. The first is
the one now before the Council. "We do not now empower our Representatives to
continue in force, or make any Lawee, Oaths, and Covenants, whereby to c_mpell, by

penalties or otherwise, any person to any thing, in or about matters of Faith,
Religion, or God's Worship, or to restrain any person from the professing his Faith,
or exercise of Religion, according to his conscience, in any house or pla_ (except
such as are or shall be set apart for the publique worship,) nevertheless the instruc-
tion or directing of the nation in a lmblique way, for the maters of Faith, Worship,
or Discipline (so it be not compulsive or expresse Popery) Js referred to their dis-
cretion." Lilbnrne'a Found_ti_ss of 2v_reedo_, 4to, 1648 ; cf. Rnshworth, vii., 1358.

In the comptete_ Agreement, presented to Parliament on Jan. 20, 1649, there was no
reservation concerning religion, but a separa£e article, the ninth, was devoted to the

question of toleration and to religious matters in general. Old Parl_ame_atary

:J/_-toty, xviii_ _3.
CAXU. SOC. VOL. IL L
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Col. Deane.

The law is, that what a man would have done to himself hee

may doe to another, arid that according to that rule hee did nott
undestand the Magistrate to have power.

Mr. Jo. Goodwin.

Offers to consideration, that God hath nott invested any power

in a CivlU Magistrate in matters of religion ; and I thlnke if"bee
had hee might more properly bee called an Ecclesiasticall or Church
Officer then a Civill ; for denominations are given from those

[things] that are most considerable in an office. There is noe
difference in that. That the Magistrate hath [not] ill any way a
conce_ion from God for punishing any man for going alonge with
his conscience, I conceive that is nott necessary to bee argued uppon.

That I suppose is [necessary to be argued upon is], whaler

itt bee proper or conducing to your endst whether it bee like

to be of good resentment of the wisest or generality of the people,
that a businesse of this nature should bee of your cognizance,

itt being that which hath taken uppe the best witts to determine

whether the Magistrate hath power in matter of religion or hoe,

yett itt being a matter of that profound and deepe di_.putatlon as
men have made itt, whether it will bee a matter appropriate to

the cognizance of you to interpose to determine, and to decide a

question which hath bin the great exercise of the learning, and
witts, and judgement of the world. And I conceive though there

bee reasons uppon reasons of very great weight, commanding why
itt should bee inserted_Certaiuly if see bee the inserting of itt

could carry itt, if itt could obtaine and bee likely to I)revaite in

the kingdome I thlnke itt would blesw the Nation _¢ith abundance
of peace, and _oe] the preventing of many inconveniences, and

troubles, and heart burninges that are like to arise. Butt inasmuch

as I doe nott apprehend that itt is a matter proper for you to take

notice of [or] to intermeddle in,_ itt being a matter d conscience
and matter of religion, whether you will_ you must doe itt either

.?

' _ -f .-
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then as Magistrates, and then you toe against your owne principles,
you doe assume and interpose in matters of religion. If itt
bee noe matter of conscience, butt only matter of civill right,
itt will fall into those Articles which eoncerne the civill power of
the Magistrate.

Mr. Hewitt.
Every poore man [that] does understand what bee does, and is

willing that the commonwealth should flourish, hath as real! an

hand heere as the greatest Divine, a and all devinity you have had
from reading, if you had as many degrees of time since the creation,
learning is but_the tradition of men. Hee is properly ceneern'd
and as one of"England, and therefore [hath a right] to know
whether you give him any power or noe.

Those men that are religious they are those men that has the
greatest spiritts and fittest for publique service, and to have
religion given under the hand of a Magistrate or two, and all the
noble spiritts of the poore to turne them out oF the Common-
wealth_Therefore iff wee doe honour the Commonwealth of

England, itt is best to leV_ them bee free, that they bee nott
banished or injured for matters of Conscience, butt that they may
enjoy the Commonwealth.

Mr. Wildman.

I suppose the difference is concerning the Stating of the Ques-
tion. For what that learned Gentleman was phas'd to say

• "On Saturday the two politic tmlpit_drivers of Independency, by name Nye
and Goodwln, were at the debate of settling the Kingdom, in the mechanic coancert
_t Whitehall, and one nmin question was concerning the extent of magistrg_, which
Nye and Goodwin requesfml them not to determine before advice had with some

diviaea _ which saying of theirs turned the debate into a quarrell : for the
medumieks took sau_ told them they thought tJaemsel_e_as divine as any dicines in
_he kingdom, which a brother stavding by undertook to prove, and pretended a
aaddea revehtti_ for the purpose, by which means both Nye and Gcodwin wereonce

made m_ m!n;_l." Mer_twiw,a t_'agma_iou#, Dee. 12-19, 16t8.

+4=
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whetherittwereproperforthisCouncilltoconceivewhetherlit
werematterof conscience.Throughthejudgmentof God uppon
theNationallaucthorityhathbinbrokentopieces.Artleastitt
hath bin our miserythatlithathbin uncertainewhetherthe
supreame aucthority hath bin [here or there], that none have
knowne where the aucthority of the Magistrate is, or [how far]
his oftlee [extends]. For the remedy of this your Excellency hath
thought fitt to propound a new way of setling this Nation, which
is a new constitution. Your Excellency thinkes itt that itt can
bee noe other way for to governe the people then this way.

And though this AgreemeT.ltwere resolved heere--The Question
is now what power the people will agree to give to the Magi-
strates that they will sett over them to bee their Governours.
Now the great misery of our Nation hath bin the Magistrates
trust nott being knowne, a Now wee being about setling the
supreame power I thinke itt is [necessary] clearly to declare what
this power is; therefore I thinke the question will bee, [firstly]_
whether wee shall intrust the Magistrate in matters of religion or
noi,t ? [secondly], whether itt bee necessary to explx_ssb itt or nott ?

That then the question must bee thus :
Whether itt bee necessary that after wee have had a Warre for

power, to shew what power wee doe give them, and what nott ?
and I desire that the Question may bee stated : whether itt is

• In the "Humble petition of thousands of well affected people inhabiting the
City of London," etc., presented on Sept. )I, 1648, this view is clearly ut forth. Tim
petitioners address the House of Commons Its"the supreme authority Of ]_mgland,"

and will them so to consider themselve_ They are toRl that tbey mustnot admit King

or Lords to any share in this supreme authority, "it being impomi_e for vsto believe

that it can coesist either with the m_ety or freedom of the nation to be governed by
two or three supremts." The petition eomplains that the Commous have declared
that they will not alter the ancient govermmmt _hx_n Kingj Lords, end Commons ;
"not once mentioning, in case of differem_ which of them is supreme, but leaving

tlmtpoint,which was the chief_g¢s,RIeof all_ publicdi_ereacm,digm-_

wars,andmiseries,as mleert_ asever." Old .Parlia_nta_ Hirbrff,xv:A.,
bMS,"ex_i_" tholastlira _ ttmc_¢ti_a.
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necessaryclearlytoexpresseinthisConstitution,whethertointrust
theMagistratein mattersof religionor nott,whetherittbee
necessarytoexpresseittornott?

Col.Hewson.

Noe man hathsaidthatin thisAgreementnothinghathbin
[granted to the magistrate, save that which hath been] exprest.
The maine thinge is nott whether hee" should bee intrusted, butt
what should bee re_rved. I thinke that's sufficient. For to trust

them, if they have a power in themselves either to binde or nott to
binde_ I thinke that will bee a thinge questionable still. For that's
doubted by many whether the people can tie nppe themselves to
any p_rtieular measure of"their obedience. Now if soe, if they have
nott this power in themselws, then for them to say they reserve itt
from others which they have nott themselves.

Col. Rich. "

[ thinke the greatest cause of the tengthnlng of the Debate is
the mistake of the Question in hand, and I have heard difference

in opinion severall [times ?] about the Question. As to that the

Gentleman that spoke last asserted, I referre itt to your Excellency
that whether or hoe the [not] empowering the civill Magistrate
does nott reserve itt. If wee did not give him this power expresly,
implyedlie hce has it not, and the,_fore to consider whether itt
bee a necessary reserve,b If itt bee a reserve that coneernes the
eon_ience of any of those faithfull freinds that have gone alonge
with your Excellency, and this is a reserve that does nott concerne
us butt them ..... Even for that I referrc itt to your

Excellency. whether itt ought nott to bee inserted ?
Butt as to the equity and reason of the thinge, whether bee hath

this from God, or whether heo can have itt_ that is soe clcare that

Ord=oftlwtwo_mtem_alttre_
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nee man will argue for itt. That [the question] is, whether the

Civill Magistrate hath power to bee exercis'd uppon the outward
man for civiU thinges. It has bin said wee may intrust the Civill
]_Iaglstrate with our lives and our estates, butt to intrust the Civill

Magistrate with a compulsive power for religious ends does implie- -

itely signify, that wee will submitt to such a p_wer. Now the

question is [not] whether wee can impower him over our con-

sciences ; it's impossible. Butt this is that which sticks with mee,
whether wee ought to countenance the Magistrate, much lesse give

him a power over the persons of men, for doing or nott doing

religious thinges according to his judgement.

Lt. Col. Lilburne.

To my understanding [in] all that hath bin said to reach this
businesse that which hath bin prineipaUy aimed art [is] to state the
Question. According to [-the] Commissary Genera|l's first stating of

itt, [it] is this. That seing there hath bin a great warre about

breach of trust (and that unlimited trust), and seing wee are now

about to [seek a way to] avoide those miseries that hitherto have

hapned, I conceive the substance of the Question will l_e this:
whether itt bee veeessary to represent the trust that is reposed in

the Magistrates. Ttmt I conceive that is the prlneipall thinge that
will reach our end. Whether itt bee requisite to expresse their

trust positively in this Agreement, yea or nee ?

Com. Gem Iretoa."

I have heard see many thinges and see many mistakes that itt

makes mee thinke of some other method, and that is to fiade out

the persons of the severall opinions that are started amongst us, thst

[-they] may apply themselve_ to answer [each other]. _tott many
to speake together of one Perte, and that which they have said gee
without answer; butt imediatelie as one hath spoken any thinge of one.

"L'_o_Io_ _ t]_ ml_tm_ k Ivm_i,l_d_Qotyet_o]_a. I doubt
_ther the ord_ of the _.e]_ gi_ in tim]_. is_wAy8_t.
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parte that itt maybee answer'd of the other parte. Otherwi_wee shall,
as farre as my reason goes, perplex ourselves and all that heare us."

_y memory is nott able to reach to those many mistakes that I
have found in the Debate hitherto, butt I'le speake a worde to the
last because itt is very materiall. I perceive by this Gentleman
that the foundation of the necessity--the groulld of the necessityb__
[of] the determination of this point now_ is fix't uppon this : that
wee have had warres and troubles in the Nation, and that hath bin
for want of ascertayning the power in which men should have
accluies'd in the lgation_ and for that men have nott knowne
where to acquiesce. If the meaning of this bee, that itt hath
bin for want of knowing what power Maglstracie hath had, I
must needea say that itt hath bin a cleare niistake [to say] that
this was the ground of the wanes. The grounds have bin these :
That wheras itt is well and generally knowne what is the matter of
the supreame trust (that is all thinges necessary for the preserving
of peace) [it is not so well known] what is the end of civill societie
and Commonwealthes. If I did looke art libertie [alone] I would
minde nee such thinge [as a Commonwealth] ; for then I am most
free when I have noebody to minde mee. Nor doe I'finde any-
thinge else that's imediately necessary, nott [as the cause] of
•making any power amongst men, but t the preserving of humane
society in peace. Butt withall to looke att such a trust. That
you cvmitt the trust to poisons for the preserving of peace that
they may use it in snch a way as may bee most suitable in civill
soeietie, that are most probable and hopefull for [preserving]
libertie, arrd nott [like] to make us slaves, as itt may bee most hope-
full for common and equalt right amonge us_as may be most hopefull

to provide for the prosperitie and ttouriehing state of the nation.
That the necessary thinge, t|mt which necessarily leads all men
into eivill agreements or contracts, or to make Commonwealth_,
is the nece_ty of itt for preserving peace. Because otherwise, if

_,_p. _ b Amma'i_ W_ " MS."by."
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there were nee such thlnge, butt every man [were] left to his owne

will, mens contrary wills, lusts, and passions would lead every one

to the destruction of another, and [everyone] to seeke all the
wayes of fencing himself against the jealousies of another.

That which hath occasioned the warre in this Nation, and that

which hath occasioned the controversies heretofore is, a nott the nott

knowing what the limitations are, or of what [nature] the supreame

trust is_ butt that wee have nott knowne in what persons, or wh_t
parties, or what councill the trust hath layne. The Kinge hee

hath claim'd itt as his right, as in the ease of Shippe Monie, butt

the people thought they had another right then. There was a
Parliament called, and itt was then cleare and undenied ; the Kinge

could nott deny ittmthat itt was the right of the kingdome that they
should nott bee bound and eonclnded, butt by common consent of

their deputies or l_epresent_tives in Parliament." ltt [not] being
_hus farre made cleare where the supreame trust did lie, thus

much was cleare, that the kinge could nott doe anythinge alone.

Then bee insists uppen itt, that the Parliament could nott doe any

thinge without him. This was the difference, because they did
assume to doe somethinge without him which they thought neces-

sary for the safetle of the Kingedome. See that the ground of thet

warre was nott difference in what the supreame Maglstracie [was,

but] whether [it was] in the Kinge atone, b Now.wee are all that

are heere I suppose unanimous_ that this bone of contention should

bee taken away, that itt should bee determined is what Person_ or
succession of persons the supreame trust doth lie. With us the

Question is, what klnde of power wee should eommltt with those that

have the supreame trust. Since itt is cleare in this question itt is

nott intended [to determine] whether wee shall committ [to them]
a trust of our judgements or eonseiences, the question is whether

wee should give a trust to them for the outward man, and with

• The l_ositionof severalcls_ses altered.
b i.e., a differe_menot _ to the ,_t_re of thesupremepowerbat w_the King

alonel_aemdif.
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acquiescence butt for peace-sake. That all clvill power whatsoever,
neither in naturall or civill thinges, is nott [ahle] to binde men's

judgements. The judgement of the Parliament [which] is the

supreamcst Councili in the World, cannott blnde my judgement in
any thinge. [Whatever power you give the magistrate], whether

you llmitt itt to civill thinges or naturall thinges, the effect of that
power is that hce hath nott power to conclude your inward, butt

your outward man [only] ; the effect of all is butt the placing of

a power in which wee would acquiesce for peace sake. • Take that
for granted then. To come to consider whether as to the proceeding

to the outward man, and our acquiesce [nce] unto him for peace-sake,
itt bee fitt for us to committ a trust to the civill Magistr,_te for this

purpose, concerning spirituall thinges as concerning civill thinges.

Mow the ground [of the dispute] is this. There are two pretences
of Conscience. There are many men who doe claime a right to the Civill

Commonwealth with you_ and have nott forfeited that right. They

say "Though wee thinke itt bee ia your power to determine who

shall bee the supreame Magistrate, butt that being determined there

is somethinge of Divine Institution that does tell him what is his

duty to doe, gives him rules in point of acting betweene man and
man_ in civill thinges bee ought to have regard to that right. 2_y

They say, that that same word or witnesse of God left to us, which

gives him directions in this case in civill thinges, [which tells him]

what is right and what is wronge, and soe must bee the guide of his
judgement--that same does tell him, that in some thinges [that con-

cern religion] hee ought to restraine. This is truly the pretence of

conscience on one parte.

That which is said against this. First, many men doe nott

beleive that there is by the word of God, by the Scripture, any
such direction, or power, or duty laid uppon the Magistrate_ that

"bee should exerciBe any such power in thinges that concerne

religion. They differre in that point. Secondly, they say: "Though

itt were _¢, to your satisfaction that are of that opinion, yett wee

" The la_ three _ntences lines are transferred from p. 80.

CAHD. 8OCo VOLo IL M
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being nott satisfied that wee oughtto thinke soe, itt is nott fitt for

us to eommitt a power to him which God hath nott intrusted him
withalL" That's the argument. For otherwise itt would follow,
that if there bee a pretence of conscience, and some probable grounds

and reasons on the one side, that the Magistrate should nott bee

bound in matters of religion, butt that hee may exercise this Power
in this case. When wee are uppon the buslnesse or uppon agree-

ment itt will bee necessary wee should leave this out. Lett us goe
on to make an agreement for our eivill rights uppon those thinges

wherin wee are agreed, and lett us [not] make such a thinge neces-

sary to the agreement as will iRevitably exclude one of us from the

agreement, butt left us make such a distribution of the publ_que

trust in such hands as shall give everyone an equall share, an equall
interest and possibility, and lett us submltt ourselves to these future
Representatives, and iF wee bee nott satisfied in one Representative

itt may bee satisfied in the next. This would certainly bee the most
reasonable way in all those that have nott admitted this Agreement.

Saving that, [as_ itt's alleadged on one hand, "If you putt this into

the Agreement you necessarily exclude mee from itt, as my con-
science is that the Magistrate should have that power ; " see sayes
the other, "If you have nott this in the Agreement you doe exclude

mee from the Agreement for my conscience sake, for my conscience

is_ that the Magistrate should nott have that power."

Then Sir--For that truly I thinke itt has bin offer'd, to the end

wee may come to the neerest possibility that I can see to an agree-
ment--this hath bin otrer'd. That you cannot conscientiously

intrust the Magistrate with a power which by the rule o[" God hee

ought nott to exercise, butt if you finde itt is alleadg'd to give him

a power to all thinges butt those that are reserved, and [if we do]

nott reserve this from him then wee give him the power of that.

To that itt hath bin offer'd, that in your generall clause concerning
the power of the supreame Maglstracie of the peoples Representa-

tive that wee _hould [make it] extend to all civiU and naturail
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thlnges ;_ then if nott having right to a power from him if hee will

exercise his power without clayming itt from some body else ; if
hee have itt in him of God then your Agreement cannott take itt

from him ; if bee have itt nott [of God] then itt is nott [given him]
in the Agreement.

For that for a setling of the power, there are noe rightfull
fvundations of this trust [save] either Divine Institution or desig-

nation of the person, or else an humane placing of them. :Now
though itt bee in man (where God doth nott desigae) rightfully to

elect and designe the persons, yett when the persons are elected and
instituted, what is their duty to doe in point of justice, and what is

their duty in point of those thinges of religion whereof they are to

judge_ [those are things] that are nott to bee determined by those

that commltt the trust to them. Certainly [by] the same reason as
wee in only making our choice of the persons and of the time of

their continuance, (that are clearly in our power) do b leave itt to

him according to his judgement to determine and proeeede in matters

of civill fight and civill thinges, [so] wee may uppon the same
ground, without further prejudice to the inward cman, referre to him
a power of determining as to the outward man what hee will allow

or suffer in matter of religion.

And thus I have indeavoured as clearly as I can to state the
Questionand theseverallQuestionsthatar_inthisbusinesse.

Coi.WhaUey.

Wee are about preparing an Agreement for the people and truly,

my Lord, itt is high time that wee did agree. If we now vary itt is

• Cf. V'eraorb. The Sword's Abase Asserted, or a word to the Army i shewing
the _ of carnal weapons in spiritual wsrfare, the sword aa useless tool in

temple work ; and the bearer thereof an unfit lmi/dex. Tendered to the serious con-

siderstion of his Excellency the Lord Fairf_x and his General Councel, upon occasion

of their late debates about the c|au_e concerning religion in the promise_ Agreement.
• By John Vernon, som_m_ a _ber of the Army. ImprintedforJohn Harris,

Deeemb.1648."
_' M& "to" •• ,. MS. "outward."
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a ready way to common ruine and destruction. My Lord: I doe

perceive in th_.spaper which is prepared for the people to bee by Agree-
ment. There is one Article in itt which hath bin soe much spoken of to

the great stumbling of many. Itt causes a great difleerence amongest us.
If soe, wee cannott butt expect that itt will cause a greater in the

Kingdome_ and soe great as doubtlesse will occasion a new commo-
tion. Since itt is soe apparent to us, I must thinke itt were a very

necessary Question to putt, whether this ought nott to bee left out of

this paper_ yea or noe. For how can wee terme that to bee an
_Agreement of the people which is neither an Agreement of the major
parte of the peopl% and truly for anythinge I can perceive (I speake

out of my owne judgement and conscience) nott [an Agreement of] the

major parte of the honest partie of the Kingdome ? If the Question
were whether the Magistrate should have coercive power over mens

Consciences, I thinke itt is a very necessary thinge to putt. Wee

have bin neeessltated to force _ the Parliament, and I should bee very
unwilling wee should force the people to an Agreement.

Lt. Col. Lilburne.

I agree to that motion of the Commissary Generall, that there
migh_ be some of contrary principles or parties chosen out to agree

uppon the stating of our Question, that wee may nott spend soe

much time in that which wee are to Debate uppon.

Mr. Spfigge.
My Lord,

I should bee loath to taxe any heere with mistakes_ though I
have nott a better worde to call it by, _ind itt hath bin used oft

already. I conceive there are many mistakes have pass'd in bring-

ing forth the state of the Question. There has bin a mistake I

conceive of the true subject that is to bee intituled to this busincsse_

and a mistake of the capacltie that you are in to act in this

businesse, and a m_take of the oppor__nity that lies before you,

' _ MS. "urve."
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and of the fruite and end of your actions. I conceive my Lord,
that bee hath not bin intituled to this thinge who ought to be
intituled, and that is our Lord Jesus Christ_ who is heire of all

thinges; and as hee was Gods delight before the world wasmade, why,

I see God did bringe forth all thinges by him in a proportion and con-
formitic to him, to that image of his delight and content his sonnc ;

and see retayning this proportion, and acting in this conformitie to

him, have all States and Kingdomes stood that have stood, and expect
to stand; and declining from this proportion_ itt hath bin the ruine of

all Governements [that have done so]. Itt is God's deslgne, I say,
to bringe forth the Civill Governement, and all thinges heere belowe

in the image and resemblance of thinges above ; and when as those

thinges that are butt of [a temporary] and representative nature
have clash't with that which hath bin their end ; and have either

sett uppe themselves_ or sett uppe thingcs that are of this world like

themselves, as their end, and see have made all thinges (I meane

the thinges of the other world) to stoope and vaile to these ends, and

have measured Religion and the appearances of God according
to rules and ends of pollicie, itt hath bin the ruine of all States.

I conceive that that is the account that is to bee given of the [cause

of the] condition that this Kingdome is brought into art this time.

Now, My Lord, God having thus taken us a pieces, and that
righteously, because our Governement did nott stand in God in itta

patterne, why hee hath only by his providence now brought forth
the Governement of the sword, being that which only wee are
capable of, and which wee have brought ourselves into a condition

of needing and requiring. • Now, My Lord, I conceive that this

same goodwill which is in your Excellency and in the Army to
promote the spirituall liberties of the Saints as well as the civill
liberties of men, cannott buts bee taken well. Itt is that which

certainly you shall nott fare the worse for art the hands of God,

who will award unto you according to your dolnges, and according to

• MS. "needlnesse_ acquiringe."
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your intentions. Butt wee must alsoe profe_e that the Kingedome

of Christ does nott stand in [need of help from] any power of man ;
and that Christ will growc uppo in the world, lett all powers

whatsoever combine never soe much against him. Soe that I con-
ceive the Question is nott soe much to bee putt in the interest of
Christ and of the truth--I meane in the interest of the neede of

Christ of your restraining of the Maglstrate,---of your providing

against such coercion. Butt if itt should bee, now that the Magis-

trate is despoyled o£ all power to oppresse the saints, if you should
goe to lay an opportunity before him againe, and offer such a thinge
to him, certainly that were to lay a great snare before them, a and by

thrusting them on to breake their owne neckes the faster. For this I

look upon,--that Magistrates and all the powers of the world, unlesse

they were in the imediatc hand and guidance of God, unlesse hee does
suporact, they will dash against this stone. Itt is naturall to them
_ott to retaine themselves in that subordination wherin they are

unto God and unto Christ, who are butt to represent [him] in this

spheare of theirs in a lower way, and to bee subservient to him.
Butt there is an enmitie in all these, there is an enmitie in the

powers of the world [against God], and therfore Christ must bee

putt downe [by them], as wee have itt att this day. God is in the
Kingdome_ and hee is growing uppe, and men shall nott bee able

to hinder him. Soe that heere's all the question tl_t I conceive can

bee made: and all that is concern'd in itt [is this] : whether you
will declare your goodwill to Jesus Christ, or noe. For I say,

Christ depends nott either uppon this or that, or the truth uppou

itt, as if i_t sh:mld suffer or die, if such a pawer doe nott appeare for
itt. Butt there may bee aomethinge else concern'([ then [the truth,
namely] the flesh of (he Saints, which God is tender of ; for bee is
tender of all of us in our severall administrations and under our

severall di_I)ensatlons ; and if soe bee that [the] Saints are nott

•- theffi-, _. t_ m_mzm, _ _tly fro_ the _in_ to the

-2
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prepared soe to suffer, or inabled to commltt themselves to him in
well-doing without such defence as your sword [or] your arms, to
restraine and keepe back persecutors--itt may bee God may in

mercy putt this into your hearts to aceomodate the weakenesse ofhis people sos. Butt I conceive, My Lord, that this things is nott
art all essentiall unto your works ; fbr the power of the swords and
all other power whatsoever being extinct righteously, because itt
stood nott and did nott act in God, I conceive that which you
have to doe is to waits uppon God, untill hee shall shew you some
way, and nott to bee too forward to settle. I perceive by this
Agreement- of the People there is a going on to settle presently,
and [to] make a new constitution, which I thinks wee are nott in
such a capacitie to doe. God will bringe forth a New Heaven and
a New Earth. In the meane time your works is to restraine,
indeed to restrains the Magistrate from such a power. That
the people of God, and that men too, that all men that are,
ought to live within such bounds as may bee made manifest to
them to bee such bounds that they may nott suffer wrongs by
might. Certainly if sos bee you shall soe manage your opportunity,
I conceive you shall fully answer your end ; waiting uppon God
untill hee shall [deriver you], who certainly is growing uppe
amongst us ; and if wee could have butt patience to waits uppon
him, wee should see hee would brings us out of this labyrinth
wherin wee are.

Sir Hard_ Waller.

My Lord,
That that I was going about to say was only this: I shall nott

take uppon mee to dispute the Question, only tell you I feaze I
sha_l goe away with the same opinion I came. That itt was the
Question, itt is the Question, and Jtt wiU bee the Question to the

ending of the world : whether the Magistrate have any power att
all [in mat.te_ of religlon], and what that power is ? My Lord, [
offer itt to youreelfe and everybody_ whether your atfair_ will
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admltt of soe much delay as to determine the Question whether

or noe. This that is term'd the Agreement of the People, whether
you doe alwayes expect to uppehold itt by the power of the sword ?
Otherwise you must have somethinge suitable to the affections

of the people, to correspond with itt. Truly, My Lord, I should

bee glad all men might bee satisfied and I thinke, if I know my
heart, I could suffer for their satisfaction. Butt since itt is uppon

these termes that wee cannott goe together in all thinges, I desire

wee may bee soe good natur'd as to foe as farre as wee can, and
I hope before that [time for parting] comes God will finde out a

way to keepe us together. If the other thinges which are Civill

may soe bee termed the Agreement by us, if they may bee gone
through withall, and if wee can expresse any thinge to lett the

world know wee doe not goe about to give the Magistrate power
in that which hee hath noe power, truly, My Lord, this will shew
that wee goe nott about to give him more then hee has, if hee
have itt att all wee take itt away. Certainly what wee doe heere

does nott conclude against right_ wee may bee mistaken, if wee

give itt nott certainly wee restraine from that usurpation hitherto

though I could thinke itt a great-deale of happinesse that every
man had as much liberty as I desire I may have nott to bee

restrain'd ; and since I venture nothing butt a persecution of the

flesh, and instead of bringing ease to the Kingedome I should

lay itt out, and to that which lies uppon us of destroying Kinges

and l_arliaments and all that, wee shall destroy a people of our
own% wee shall nott bee thought agreers butt disturbers of the

peace. Therfore I shall desire wee may goe on to other thinges
and leave this till that time. And truly itt is somethinge to mee

that the Spiritt of God has nett thought fitt to determine in this

world, as wee are to llve uppon such incomes a from God, and
though it_ bee a very pleasing thlnge to have God appeare in

• incomes, i.e. incomings, impres_ons. Cromwell speaks of "men who know not
what it is to pray or believe, and to receive returns from God."
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power to us in itt, yett God hath bin as much glorified in the

suffering of Saints as in their doing, and therfore I desire wee
may goe on to other thinges and nott sticke att this.

Mr. Peter.

May itt please your Lordshippe.

I tbinke wee have hardly time enough to spend about those
thinges that are very essentially and certainly before us to bee done
out of hand.

First of all, wee doe nott know any one's mindes, for I doe nott

finde anythinge att all is putt to the Question. For if any one

of these three or lower were putt to the Question wee might have
hoe Question. • I know without all controversie there hath bin

dispute, and will bee a great while [about this], and I know nott
in what Country this will bee first decided, b 1_ott that God and

Nature hath left itt soe [doubtful], butt from Diotrephes ¢ to this

day there hath bin a spiritt of domination. There are two thlnges
uppon which I will raise the Conclusion. 1. I am mervailous

tender that there shall bee nothing done about Religion in
England (and I am only tender in England, iE I were in another

Country I would nott say soe)because the interest of England

is Religion. a I say itt lookes like the interest of the Kingdome ;

and I beleive you will finde that [religion is the cause of] those
contests that have bin in the Kingdome. And though that
Gentleman and others are inabled to know if [it be] soe [better

• If any one of these three or four questions propounded were put to the vote we
might know the minds of this meeting.

b This question of the power of t_e magistrate with respect to religion.
©Peter doubtless refers to Udall's trsct : Tlw state of the Chureh of J_nglamd "

laid o2en i_ a oonfere_ce between Diotrelo_ea a JBVsshopp , Tertullua a papi#te,
Demetrius a_ uguree, Pa_doeku¢ an ln_kvefler, a_ 1Mule a awreaelwr of the fvorde

of God, published in 1688.
d Cf. Cromwell, 4th speech, in which he terms England "the beet people in

the world .... A people that have the highest and eleaxeat profe_on amongst

them of the greatest glory, namely religion."
CAMD. SOC. VOL. IL N
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than I am]_ I ask why doe wee march with our swordes by our sides?

From first to the last wee might have suffer'd under Kinges, or

Byshopps, or Parliament or anybody, and wee that [speak] know
what itt is to suffer and to bee banish't a thousand miles. _ You

shall know all the disputes all alonge have bin uppon this very

point. Itt was the old Question in Pharoah's dayes, Whether the

people should worship or no? Yett [though] I thinke in truth,

[that] though wee all satt still, yett the worke of God will gee on,
I am nott in the minde wee should putt our hands in our pocketts
and waite what will come. b Wee have bin drawne to this worke,

wee have nott bin perswading ourselves. I should sl_itt him out

that would looke for any plantations of his owne from the other
side, ]ett that bee curs't from heaven to minde the thinges of that

Kingdome.¢ I only offer these two thoughts. First, God seemes
to call for somethinge att our hands about Religion, and that only

because wee are Englishmen. The 2a thinge is this. That I

thinke wee should nott bee too much perplex't about itt; and

therfore, if ] £nde itt move uppon other spiritts that itt is a matter
of great intricacie or trouble my thought is this. Doe butt tame

that old spiritt of domination smonge Christians, of trampling
uppon their Brother, and giving law, and the like. Witnesse the

Country next from us that hath all the markes of a flourishing
state uppon itt, I meane the Low Countries. Wee are nott see

against or afraid of this toleration, and I am nott see'against on the

other side that are to feare some sufferinges. That which I would
hinte is, that now wee are come heere to settle somethinge for Magis.
trates [ht us settle something for the Church too]. " ]f she bee a

wall," sayes [Solomon of] the Church, "wee will build a silver palace

uppon her, and if shee bee a doore wee will have her of boards of

• Peter za_na to say that he does not agree wi_ W'_ILarfs suggestion.

b Peter does not ag_ with Sprigge's view,

_. temporal
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cedar. ''s For the present case ] thinke this, that that last motion|

made by that noble freind and some others [should be agreed to].
I wish wee would doe as all other Republiques would doe when

wee come to such a rubbe as this is, I wish that this thought about

thls reserve may bee hunge forth in every Markett towne if men
will write or speake about itt give itt a time itt may have a month

or two that before you goe on with your other worke_ and those
thlnges that can bee agreed to, and the at_aires of the Kingdome

from such time they may nott have tonge debates. And soe youhave my thoughts. _

Capt. Spencer.

Wee are now about an Agreement of the peop|e, and I perceive
one clause in itt is, that if wee have this Agreement wee will

8cquiesce. c I conceive if you leave this Epewer to the Magistrate]
I can never comfortably [acquiesce in it], nor any man breatl_ing,

and this surely will bee Is cause of disagreement] if heea bee nott

re_train'd in his power.

_r. •

That Gentleman hath mentioned itt 3 or _ times as if itt might
bee taken for granted, that the Magistrate hath power over the

outward man [but none over the inward man]. In some case itg

may bee done. If hee hath power over my body bee hath power

• Ca_/vhu, viii., 9.

b Peter's meaning is clear though the report is hopelessly involved. He
recommends that the reserve be adjourned for a month or two, and the outside
public invited to give their opinions on it, whilst the council of war continues its •
discussions on the other parts of the Agreement.

o Spencer x_fers apparently to a passage in the letter pre_ed to the Agreement.

The Agreement i_ said to be presented by the Army, "as a t_t_imouy whereby all
menrosy beassuredwhatweare willing andreadyto acquiesceitu"

• Hee, i_. tl_ magim_.
• Possibly Wfldm_n or Overton, certainly some layman not a member of the

Army. "Tha gentlbman" whose argument is refutmt is Ireton.
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to keeps mee att home when I should goe abroad to serve God.
And concerning [yourselves] one worde I would speake. God has

pleas'd by your meanes [to give us what liberty we have], which

wee looks art as from himself by whome wee have had all the
comforts wee enjoy,--I say God hath made you instruments of

|ibertie. in matters of Religion that's preferr'd by us before life.
Left's have that or nothing. Now God hath by your meanes

troden uppon that power which should have trodden uppon us.
[Let us agree] to prevent any authority from coming uppon us. If

"you never agree in your Judgements, itts noe matter, [if you] keepe

butt authority from beating of us and killing of us, and the hke. And

wheras that Gentleman spake of this concerning a Representative,
concerning what power they should have heerafter, wee have this to

say. If you your owneselves cannott helps us [to freedom] in matters
of opinion wee doe nott looke for itt while wee breathe. The

Lord hath bin pleas'd to informe you as [well as] any other men.
If you eannott agree uppon itt, then I b shall conclude for my

parts, never to expect freedome whiles I live.

Col. Harrison.

May itt please your Excellency.

I would nott trouble you save that itt may save you trouble.

I doe wish that which was oit'er'd at first might bee entertained to
save time. That you would putt the buslnease in such a way [as]

to have the state of the Question. • If itt bee sos longs before you

come to th_ Question, itt will bee longer before you come to a
resolution in itt. I offer this: That because this is that which

stickes uppon the con_iences of men I would nott have itt taken

notice of by any that you would sos slight them as nott to doe that
now, butt that some of all interests may have the consideratlon

of this, and therin you may have confidence that God will blesse

the issue. For what expedient there may bee found in itt that

• i.e.Have the quegionstated, b MS. Uwee."
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may bee left to their consideratlon_ and the blessing of God uppon
their indeavours. _Vhether they should have assistance from

some out of London_ or those that would bee willing to meete

[them from] elsewhere uppon itt, would bee an happy thinge to

guide them to the right of itt. That then you would please to got
| with the rest of the thinges that I thlnke you may more generally

coneurre in. a

Col. Deane.

1 should make this motion : whether wee might nott finde some-

thinge att this time might satisfie all, and whether in that foregoing

clause .... " That in all civill thinges," [etc.]_ wee might nott
satisfie all interests ?b

Col. Harrison.

That will leade you to a consideration of the merltt of the

thinge, and will spend much time in debate pro and con, and if itt

please God to guide the hearts of some few itt may bee a satis-
faction.

Capt.Clarke.
I shalltake the boldnesseto offerone worde or two. That

Gentlemanthatspokelastcwas pleas'dtoofferthisasan expedient

to satisfieall: thatifthe worde[s] 'eivilland naturall"[were

inserted,it] might sufficeto satisfieall. I suppose[theywill]

nott[satisfyall],becausethatallpunishments,though formatters

• i.e.Do not adjourn the considerationof the religiousquestiontillwe have

settled the civil questions, as some propose, but appoint a committee at once to
consider the religious question. This proposal was adopted.

b Compare the eighth section of the Agreement of the People (as presented
Jan. 20, 1649). "That the representatives have and shah be understood to have

tie supreme trust . . . and the highest and final judgment concerning all fta_ra/
eeei_i_tId_s;butnotconcerningthingssph-itualorevangelical."

• ReferBto Deane.

?
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of religion, are meetly clvill for the punishment of the body'; and

whatsoever the sentence of the Church [may be], if they doe sen-
tence any person_ they send him to the secular power. Soe that
will bee as himself has spoken .....

Butt I shall adde one worde. This Army by the blessing of God

hath done very great thinges for the Nation_ and itt's the honour
of the Nation that itt hath bin a shelter to honest people that had

otherwise bin hammer'd to dust, and as longe as God makes us a
shelter to them [it will he an honour to us]. _Vee are now

closing uppe the day, and I thinke every one heere is willing to

see an end of the days, yea yeares [of his life] were itt to see thai;

freedome soe often spoken of, and that common righ_ soe often
desired, dearly brought forth to the people. Your Lordshippe and

the Army under your command hath taken uppon you to interpose
in those times of straightes, to see if you could finde out such a

way as might settle the people in formes of common right and
freedome. You have remonstrated this to the world ; and to that

end you have hinted unto a petition of the 11 th of $eptembex

wherin (if your Lordshippe please to looke uppon that it_ doth
aime art) the thinge principally spoken of [is] that there may nott

bee a restriction to the opinions of men for matters of Teligion_ to
the[ir] consciences? Wee are conclude[dJ men cannott master

• "We expected," say the PeKtioners to tile Parliament, "That you would have
exempted matters of religion and God's worship from the compulsive or _trictive

power of any authority upon earth, and reserved to the supreme authority an
nncompulsive power only of appointing a way for the public, whereby abundance of
misery, persecution, and heart-burning would for ever be avoided .... That you

would not have followed the example of former tyrannous and superstitious
parliaments, in making orders, ordinances, or inws_ or in appo_mting punishments

concerning opivions or thinm_ mzpematural_ gyli_g some blasphemies, others
he_iea ; whereas you know yourselves easily mlatakma, and that divine truths
need no human helps to support them: such proceedinl_ ha_ been generally
invented to divide the peopleamong_ themselvesand to a_ight men from that
libertyof discourseby which corruptionand tyrammywould besoon dlaenv_e&"
Old Parliaraentarv Hia¢.o_,xviL, 4_ tf_.
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passions. I referre this to bee consider'd whether if this bee nott
our common right and our common freedome to live under a Civill

Msgistrate to live by our neighbours, butt as touching religion
why should any people bee punished. I thinke, My Lord, that

every one heere when bee speakes his Conscience will say plainly

[no]. And nosy whether wee £or prudence or policie should pro-

test. Lett us doe that which is right_ and trust God with the rest.
Hoe man or _[aglstrate on the earth hath power to meddle in these

eases. As for meum and tuum, and right betweene man and man
bee hath right, butt as betweene God and man bee hath nott.

Therfore I desire [that] though all agree that the Magistrate hath

noe power to doe so% and wee have noe power to give him ; yett

seing hee hath in all ages usurp't itt ; and in these late yeares_ and
in this last age _ almost as in the remembrance oF errours and

blasphemies had made most of them heere to fall to the ground,

and since that is soe wee have great reason to reserve itt soe.

Wee might bee willing to reserve itt [hereafter] when wee
cannott.

Co_. Gen. Ireton.

Truly, My Lord, I should nott trouble you agen, butt that I see
wee are falne uppon an Argument ; and from the convincing of one

another with light and reason wee are falne to an eager catching
art that which is our owne opinion, and dictating that which
is our apprehension, as if itt were the minde of all, and indeed

of God himseff; and indeed studying to preconelude one

another by consequence, as especially the Gentleman did that

spoke last. Hee tells us, that wee are bound by the Remonstrance

to doe this thinge that now wee are questioning about whether
wee should doe or hoe ; and one ground is because in that our Re.

monstrance wee had ret'err'd soe to a petition of the 11m of Sep-

Maybe tma_hrn_d : "Had atmostmadereligion itseli to tlfll to the ground,
zmderpretenceof restrainingerrorsand b_emiem."
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tember that wee had desired all thinges [in it] to bee granted.

Butt if soe itt had bin an ill use of itt ; if there had bin generally

good thinges in itt, and one thinge prejudiciall, though wee did
stand uppon all thinges in itt that were [good] wee were false to our

Engagement. When wee had desired the whole wee did nott insist

uppon every particle of itt. I desire wee may nott proceede uppon
mistakes of this kinde. This conduces only to stifle itt, and I
wish wee may nott goe about to sett such thinges uppon men's

mindes, a I must clearly minde that Gentleman, that all that is

said in the Remonstrance concerning the [petition of the] llth of
September is butt this: when wee have prosecuted our desire con-

cerning justice, and our desires to a generall settlement, and

amongst the rest a dissolving of this Parliament, [we then desire]
that this Parliament would apply themselves for the remainder of
the time to such thinges as are of publique consideration, and lay

aside particular matters that have interrupted them hitherto, and
for the further time they shall sitt nott medling with private

matters, butt consider those thlnges that are proper [work] for

Parliaments, as reformation of laws, and providing better for the
well government of the nation, and hearken to what hath bin

offer'd to them by persons well-affected for the publique good ; and

amongst the rest [we mention] that petition of the 11th of Sep-
tember [and we move this as to matters to be taken into considera-

tion, in due time and place, after public justice and the general

settlement of the kingdom] .b Now because wee saw very many

and great dreames of good thinges, and therfore have desired they
would take itt into consideration with this Agreement and settle-

• i.e. I wish you would not suggest that the Army has broken its engagemenl_.
b The grand army remonstrance of Nov. 20, 1648, to which Ireton refers,

supplies the words given here in brackets (OZJ .Pwrlia_e_te_ry Hi_ory, xviii.,

236). In the text of the speech in Clarke MS. after the word "hitherto" in 1. 16.
come the fpllowing words,whmh are clearly misplaced, "and for relation to lawes
in that kinde and for providing better for the well government of the nation, and
wee move _ as to advice to matters of justice and of the kingdom."
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ment thinges of that nature, and amongst tile rest that therfore
wee should bee concluded because of that, that wee should nott

now have any thinge in this Agreement that shall nott prevaile for

that which the petition does [is unreasonable].

Another thinge wee have declar'd [for] : to have a settlement
uppon grounds of common right and freedome. Itt is the title of

the Agreement. • 'Tis true, butt I doe nott altogether remember
that itt is in our Declaration. Lett itt bee soe that itt is a common

right. Itt is dictated to us by that Gentleman to bee a common

right and freedome [that any man] submitting to the Civill Gov-
ernement of the Nation should have liberty to serve God according

to his conscience, b This a right, I will agree to that. That is nott
the Question amongst us. For if that were the Question, I should

bee sure to give my hoe to the allowance of any man [to be pun-

ished] for his conscience, and if I had a thousand noes I should

give itt, and that as loud as any man.
Heere's a [nother] Gentleman ¢ that does speake tbr what is to

bee done in this businesse, [as being] a matter that is nott neces-

sary to God and Jesus Christ, butt a thinge wherin wee must she_v
our good will to him, in preserving his people from sufferinges for
that which is his worke, his act. If that were the thinge in

Question, I should thinke that wee of this Army above all others
should walke most unworthy of the mercies wee have found, if wee

should nott iudeavour [it].
Butt heere's the case. The Question is now, whether you shall

make such a provision for men that are conscientious, [in order]

that they may serve God according to their light and conscience,

as shall necessarily debarre any kinde of restraint on any thinge
that any man will call religion. That's the very Question. Truly,

itt is soe, or else you will make hoe question. If you could

" "An_ of the peoldeof England,and theplacestherewithincorporated
_ora firmandpresentpeaceupongroundsof commonrightandfreedom,"

" Clarker . _rigge.
CAJfD. 80C, VOL. II. 0
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brlnge itt to a restraint for the Magistrate to punish only men that
are members and servants of Jesus Christ, all that are heere would

give an aye to itt. Butt to the question : whether admitting that
to bee never soe good, and I thinke itt is our great duty and great

interest to indeavour [to secure it]--yett whether wee shall make
our provision for that in such a way as shall give to all men their

latitude, without any power to restraine them, to practice idolatry,

[or] to practice atheisme, and any thinge that is against the light
of God ?

Lieut. Col. Lilburne interrupts.
That is nott the Question ; butt [whether] that clause may bee

in the Agreement or nott ?

Co&. Ireton.

Whether this bee nott the Question : that a [all that] will joyne

with you in clvillthinges[shallbe freefrom any restraintin

_piritualthings]_ Now I come to tellyou of what kinde those

thingesarethatconscientiousmen doe thinketheMagistrateought

to restraine. I doe nott thinke any man conscientious [that says]

that the Magistrate ought to restraine a man from that which

Jesus Christ does teach him ; butt men have consciences to say that
there are many thinges that men may owne and practice under

pretence of religion, that there may, nay there ought to bee the

restraint of them in ; and that is the ground of our Question,
Butt if I have mistaken this, I shall willingly bee mistaken.

However I am sure of this in genera]l: that there is noe exoeption

to the putting of this in this Agreement butt this; that you
cannott soe provide for such a re_'ve as this is for men really

conscientious that they _hall nott bee pea_mcuted, butt you

• "These things we declare to be m_i'al to our just free&mm_ a_d to a
thorough emnposure of our long and wormU distmetimm. And therefore we
agreed ezd re_olvedto mainm_Lethem ee_';n reke e_ gevemm_ aml _U tlmt
_yne _ _ our _z_et _ agaimt all el,poelt_ wlmtwever."
__ _f _V-,zed_R,p. 12.
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by that debarre the Magistrate of a power that hee ought to have
to restraine.

Mr. Sprigge.
There is something offer'd in that which I made bold to speake

of. The Question that I conceiv'd to bee canvas'd was : whether

your Excellency should improve this opportunity to restraine any

pbwer whatsoever from oppressing or vexing any man for the
thinges that bee does conscientiously ?

Com. Ireton.

That's nott the Question.

Mr. Sprigge.

I suppose itt will bee resolved in this_ and though the termes may
bee different.

Co_ Ireton.

Doe you make that [clear] that they shall nott punish for any
thlngo butt that_ and wee shall stand to itL

Mr.8m4gge.
I conceive that there is _1l alonge a supposition of a provision

to bee made to prevent heresies in the world, besides that same

which is (as I conceive) the only meanes of suppressing them and
eradicating them, and that" is the "breaking forth of him who

is the Truth, the breaking forth of Christ in tile mindes and

spiritts of men. This is that which does only rcote uppe and
destroy those heresies, those false conceptions and imaginations;

and I oonceive that this same is altogether omitted and forgotten
i¢. the discourse [of the Commis._-?r General]. For this i_

the extreamity that wee are redue't to looke uppon. How shall

avoide. °s_y you, butt that the Kingdome may bee ovex-

_3mae with sa¢]_ thingam as idolatry and the grome, t thinge_
are? . I eonoeive that itt is nott proper for Magist.mde

t_o bee apldyed L!Lttothij; and therfore if you doe reserve [from
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the Magistrate_ tl-_s power to apply himself this way to the

restraint of these_ you doe nott reserve [from] him that which is
his right_ that to which hee beares any proportion, neither doe you

wlthold any meanes that is proper for the suppressing and

preventing of these thinges. Itt is a shewing a great diffidence in
the spiritt of God, and in Christ, as if he would nott provide for

the maintayning his owne truth in the world.

Col. Harrison.

I will only trouble you in a worde. Wee are nott yett resolved
uppon a Question. [The Commissary General] and the Gentleman

there that spoke last [difl_er] which ought to bee the Question;

though in the issue it_ will bee_ whether this clause concerning
religion ought to bee in [the Agreement]. Yett tQ the end that you
may come to a period [I desire] that you would first take this into

consideration : Whether the Magistrate hath any inspection att all in
matters of Religion ? And when you have concluded that itt will

fallunder your considerationhow much [power]willbee needfull

foryou uppon any considerationstogivetohim. Therfore,ifyou

willfallintotheDebateof thebusinesse,I doe humbly offerthisto

your Excellencyas the firstQuestion:Whether the Magistrate

hathany power ornee ?

DoctorParker.

Iwould notthave spokenin thiskinde,buttthatI haveheard

diversmen speaking,and yettin my owne sencethey doe nott

come to thatwhich I apprehend concerningthe thinge. The

Gentlemanthatspokelastspokewell:thathee would havea Ques-

tion[stated,whether the Magistratehathany power or no]. All

thatI would adde [is,thatthe questionbe],whether they _have

any power torestrainemen in theirowne consciencesactingto

civillpeace and civillhonesty? Whether JesusChristun,]erthe

New Testamenthathgivenany power tothe Ci_ Magistrateto

restrainemen professingtheirCommlencee beforeGod, while they

walke orderlyaecordingtoclvillpeace,and c'rviUhoneety?
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CoD Ireton.

Itt is good to keepe to the Question which was first drawne, and

as it is last (whether Jesus Christ hath given such power) itt is a
catching Question. Itt was nott the businesse of Jesus Christ when

bee came into the world to erect Kingdomes of the world, and Ma-
gistracies, or Monarchies_ or to give the rule of them positive or

negative. Therfore if you would consider this Question, whether
the Magistrate have any thinge to doe in any thinge which men will

call Religion (for you must goe soe large), you must nott confine itt
[to the enquiry] whether Jesus Christ have under the Gospell

given itt, butt you must looke to the whole Scripture. As there is

much in the old Testament which hath lost much, yett there are

some thinges of perpetuall and naturaU right, that the Scripture of
the old Testament doth hold forth_ wherin itt does bearea cleare

witnesse to that light that every man hath left in him by nature, if
bee were nott deprav'd by lust. There are some thinges of perpetuall

right in the old Testament that the Magistrate had a power in

before the coming of Jesus Christ in the flesh. Unlesse you can
show us that those thinges are nott a perpetuall right, nor had nott

their perpetuall end, butt had only their temporall.end, soe as to
determinate by his coming in the flesh, you must give us leave to

thinke that the Magistrate ought according to the old institution to
follow that right.

Col. Hewson.

I desire your Excellency to consider whether _itt tends ? If itt

bee a Question tending to that, then consider what you doe iu

putting itt to the Question. Either you resolve that they have
power or nott. I would faille learne if itt bee resolved whether

that trust bee infallible, if itt bee liable to a mistake then wee may

build a very great foundation.

Lo. Generall.

Now is only to dispute the Queetlon.
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Mr. Nye.

My Lord ;

[Idesire]thatyour Lordshippewould bee pleasedtostatethe

Question.There isone thingathatI hsve observed,thatwordsofa

neereslgnificancle[sometimesleadto confusion],and I conceive

thesetwo words doe. Ittisone worde of " mattersof religion/'

and another"mattersofconscience."Mattersofconscienceislarger

then"matters• ofreligion."Ittconcernesthatof the 2d table.

Now ifittbeethepower oftheCivillMagistrateover consciences

fora m3n may make conscienceof some thinges. There was a

Gentleman castintoNewgate to bee executedfor having two

wives,and hee had thiseaseof conscience;b bee sentforseverall

Divines,and amongsttherestIhad thi§dispute.All thearguments
about persecutionfor conscience."Those thatwere of neerest

a_Bnitytosettthem farthestoff'"[etc.]c [Say] suchmatters[of

conseience]asconcernethe firstTable;then you come todistinct
termes.

_[r. Walford. d

As a servant to your Excellency I desire to speake a worde.
There is none concern'd more in libertle then the Lord himself. I

know nothing butt that Kinges and Armies and Parliaments might
have bin quiett att this day, if they would have lett Israeli alone.

For men to give away God how well they will answer itt I do_ nott

. know. The Lord is a transcendent thinge. There is a scede gone

forthfrom God .. .and wh_lesI am in bonds he,ere you will

punishmee. when I shallcome to returneto my spirltt.... "Itt
was nottthe saintsbuttGod himself.. . . and thefforeallthatI

shallsay to thb--ifyou can make by your power a Magistratea

Lord and letthim bee settuppeassignsas you will,"I have nee

more tomy.

• * MS."'thatof religion."
i_. madethk a ea_eof c_ei_moe_m_dlmw_s f_llowlng1_ _in thu

acting.
t Speoimenof the argumentstud-by_ba_- _"
a W_ wasoneof F_f_'s
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Sir Hardresse Waller.

I should desire the Question if I thought the Question would

doe the businesse. I am afraid wee are gotten into the ocean
againe. I should desire that might bee minded to save the time.

Itt was moved s while since, and that by the way, to putt itt to
such a thinge as may bee satisfactorie, for I doe nott thinke that

words can satire the hearts of men. Butt if your Lordshippv
shall take such a course that men of all interests to bee together.

Lett the world know you will bring them into their civil quiett.
Wee doe nott know butt that they will bee all egreed in this, and

when itt is declared to the world, all Gods people may bee
free.

Major Barton a.

An't please your Lordshippe, for ought I perceive there are

many presumptions. Many thinke there are great presumptions.
I desire there may bee tendernesse had, and that is first, that

Justice may bee executed, b I feare stating this soe high itt does
somethlnge putt a demurre uppon that, and uppon what ground I
doe nott know. I shall desire, that the merltt of" the Remonstrance

may bee consider'd, and hoe other thlnge offer'd that may inter.
mingle_ and desire that as itt is of that tender consideration a_ to

bloud or peace. I heare of some thinge that hath bin spoken heere,
that there have bin divers invited that as yett doe nott appeare; and

[I move] what was by one Gentleman _ offer'd to your Lordshippe,
that the place and time may bee soe determined as to this particular

that they may have a further invitation, and soe bee invited that

they may come. I shall desire that wee doe nott lay a foundatioa
of all, actions.

* Of Scroope'sregimentof horse.
A_y n_ersto theKi_s trial.
Refening to _'s prol:_l fora Committee.
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Col. Titchberne.

I shall desire to move this, that when wee doe putt itt to the

Question, first_ that you would propose heere what shall bee the

Questions in the Debate ; and then to referre itt to some persons
and some time wherln you may take the concurrence of all persons

that doe concurre. And in the meane time that the rest may bee
[busied] in the [matters_ _ that concerne the whole.

Mr. Overton. b

I have observed, that then hath bin much controver_e about

this point, and severa]l motions concerning the matters. One thlnge
offer'd by Col. Hewson and some others, that some of all parties
might bee chosen. I humbly conceive the same thinge hath bin

already done, for there hath bin lower of severall parties chosen for
the drawing uppe of this Agreement, c which they have done to try

who will agree_ and who will nott agree ; for itt is a thinge nott of
force butt of agreement ; and I presume_ that there is noe man

heere butt is satisfied in his owne judgement what to agree to, and

what nott to agree to. I desire itt may passe to the Questlon_
[yea]or hoe?

Co_. Ireton.

I should bee as free as any man to have a catch of his owne
Agreement, there was little difference in those that drew this

uppe.

All.
Calling for the Question.

C[ommissary-General] I [reton].
My Lord, the Question that men doe call for is "nott as to the

* MS. ,, whole." b RichardOverton.
° SeePrefaee. Thehistoryof thedrawingupof the original "Agreement" is

given at le_.h byLUbura_
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Agreement--whether that clause may bee fitlie in or noe, or any
thinge to that purpose a--butt [a question] to bee debated in
relation to our judgements.

The Question was : Whether the Magistrate l_,aveany power
in matters of Religion, that is, those thinges concerning
the first Table ?

Col. Rich.
I shall offer one worde to the Question.

CoffaIreton.

Whether the Magistrate have or ought to have any power
in matters of Religion, by which wee understand the
thinges concern'd under the First Table ?

Col. Rich.
My Lord, I finde that there is a generall agreement by every

person that hath spoken, that itt is nott his desire that the Civill
Magistrate should exercise a power to persecute any honest man that
walkes according to his conscience in those thinges that are really
religious, and nott pretended soe. What is represented in opposi-
tion to this is : That wee cannott finde out any way to discriminate
this from that bexorbitant liberty which those that are nott Religious
butt would pretend to bee soe, would take. If you please I should
offer my sence to the Question :

Whether or noe the Civill Magistrate is to exercise any

power, restrictive or compulsive, uppon the persons of
men in matters of Religion, they walking inoffensive
to the CiviU peace ?

Con. Ireton.

My Lord, I still say, that whoever is eager to catch advantages

" O_er of _ _ b MS. "this."

: CaXD.SOC. VOLU. r
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for his owne opinion that there may be an advantage gained on the
other h_nd, does nott further agreement. That which is propounded

I did offer itt, that men under pretence of Religion may breake the

. peace, [or doJ thinges that are civilly evill. Nowj My Lord, I
suppose that " whether if a man doe walk civilly & inoffensively or

noe," is nott art all necessary to bee consider'd in this, which is
the first and maine Question that is heere propounded, [viz.J

whether in some thinges which [a man 4] may call Religion, [the

magistrate b] may have a restrictive power. Whether compulsive

or restrictive power you may take itt whether you will. Yett it
may still bee the question, if you will have itt putt c [after the main

question] .d

Doctor Parker.

One word more I added, that word "clvill peace" or "civill
honesty."

Co_. Iretou.

Make itt whatsoever you will according to " civill peace" or
"eivill honesty ; _' yett still itt remaines to bee debated [whether

the magistrate is to exercise any power in matters of religion],

Major Barton.

My Lord, I doe perceive as I judge, and speake itt with submission,
that there are some heere that are too inclinable to follow the

course of corrupt Committees formerly, that were forward to putt
the Question before there bee satisfaction given,

" MS. "bee." b MS. "bee."
Theorderof theclausesgive_ in theMS. hasbeenalter_
Ireton'spointis that the questionraised by Parkermay be eo_eideredlater

afterthe main qaeefion,whetherthe magistratehag any powtr at alls lm_ been
settled.
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Capt. Hodden.
Heere have bin very many disputes what would bee the Question,

and i£ these words bee nott further explain'd in those termes the

Question is still, and hath bin, that which I thlnke most mens

spiritts heere have from the beginning satisfied to bee, [to wit] :
Whether you will restraiue Magistrates from that tyranny of com-

pelling or enforcing • men, and persecuting men for doing those
thinges they doe out of conscience, and as to the worshipp of God ?

Com. Ireton.

Reades the Question.

Whether [the Magistrate ought to have any power in matters of
religion, by which we understand the things concerned under the
first Table] ?

Col. Harrison.

I desire the word compulsive may bee added, for restrictive will
nott bee large enough. If [the words] any power bee nott large

enough, [I desire that] then you will take both " compulsive" and
" restrictive."

Coffl. Ireton.

My Lord, I perceive itt's every man's opinion, that the Magls-
trate hath a protective power ; and if you will apply matters of

Religion to the first Table, itt will bee granted [that he should also
have a] compulsive. "Thou shalt have noe other Gods butt mee,"

"Thou shalt make noe graven image" &c. " Thou shalt nott take
the name of the Lord in vaine?' And then for the 4 _. "Thou

shalt nott doe any manner of worke [on the Sabbath day].

Whether the Magistrate have or ought to have any power ia

mattersofReligion?

Mr. Bacon.

I doe apprehend there hath bin much time taken uppe about the

MS. "informing."
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restrictive power and athe compulsive power; that is concerning the

power of the Magistrate in matters appertayning to the Kingedome
of Heaven, and the Kingdoms of God. They have bin debated,

first, whether bee have power ; and 2d_Ywhat is that power that hee
hath; b and sos whether the power that bee hath bee either
compulsive or restrictive. Now I doe conceive, that any other

power [than that] which is purely protective hee hath nott; and I

doe give this account. The whole power of the Magistrate is said

to bee the power of the sword, an outward power. I doe appre-

hend Ethat] really all matters rehting to the Kingedome of God

are purely and altogether spiritual ; and therfore I conceive [that]
to allow the Magistrate any other power then that which is purely
protective of. men to live quietly is to putt a power into the hands

of the Magistrate which is nott att all given him by God. I speake
somethinge as a man, and I crave leave to speakea word only as a

Christian, as touching afl_airesof this nature_ which I doe confesse is

a matter to bee acknowledged as the great and wonderfull works of
God. To wltt, that there is a time [of] coming forth of captives,

according as the Scripture speakes, "I will take off" every yoake

and remove every heavy burthen from ofl_the people, because of the

annointing, "e that is, because of Christ. Now Sir, give mee leave
[to sayJ_ this thing is the great matter, and it is the glory of the

nation that wee. have lived to [see] it_ and it is the care of the

honourable Council] and all the good people of the h_ation, how wee

are [toJ secure the people of the Nation from the like thraldome

they have bin in in times past. I will lay downs only this one'

position..The ground of all that enmity that hath bin of men one
against anoLher, and of the universatl enmity that hath bin in all,

sorts of men against God, I eeaeeive hath bin the state of ignorance,

and darkeneme, and pretence of Religion that hath bin amongst us.

That nott having the faith itt self which wee have Inetended to see

wee have rather the forms of godlineese then the power 'of itt, and

• MS. "to." _ Ordero_dam_altza_ * Imiah, x_ It/.

J
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God hath bin pleased to bringe forth as wee have heard. • There

are certaine men in the Army that having tasted of the good worde
of God and the powers of the world to come, that have bin in the

good land_ have bin in such a scattered time, wee all having light

come, that the land may have her sabaoth in a good sence after
6 or 7 yeares disturbance or trouble now taken away, and therfore
the Lord fill the Nation with men of upright spiritts. Whatsoever

you doe appoint for the restrayning of men the Magistrate his

hands wilt nott bee bound uppe, butt bee will keepe his power
against that Religion that is contrary to himself; and therfore that's

to bee prevented att this time as |onge as wee goe hoe further.

Com. Ireton.

A caution that you would use such words as concerne a restric-

tive power.

Whether the Magistrate have or ought to have any com-

pulsive, or restrictive power in matters of Religion ?
1. That those who are of the opinion in the affirmative, b begin

to lay downe their grounds, and that the discussion bee alternate:

2. That if noe man give grounds for a compulsive power, then
those that doe speake against the power of the Magistrate will

speake only to the restrictive Power. '

r.u, , ,,,_

If there bee hoe man heere to speake. .... That that, I should
offer to consideration is this. When Israell having bin at a losse
a longe time had renewed their Covenant with God soe that God

accepted them, Hee was pleased to deliver his minde to them (and
nott only to them butt to all the sons of men) in those ten words,

commonly called, the Ten Commandementa Now as your good
Al_tle salth, they consist of two Tables, and the commands of the

- _rom t_ point the speech becomes,imldy a eollecti_ o_ fmgme_ry

t ]/S. a&Isa or _gbt to ba"
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first Table _e all negatives. Now God never gave any rules to the

sons of men butt hee gave them to bee in force. For my owne

parte I apprehend, that they are morall_ and soe a rule to all the
sons of men as well as to Israell, butt especially to those who are

zealous for their God. That there is a compulsive power left to

the Magistrates that I cannott alledge ; butt that there is a restric-

tive [power from the very] nature of the Commandements that I
doe hold necessary. Neither did Israeli ittself goe about to

eompeH any man_ butt were very watchful1 and shy whome they
did admitt into communion with them, butt wee have observed

that they have restrain'd, as itt concernes every Magistrate [to do].

Wee must nott lcoke art Pagans and Heathens that are revolted
from their duties to God_ and yett God hath left those impressions

uppon the sons of men that you shall nott flnde any people butt
they worshippe some God. Now the command of God in that

kinde is, that they should worshippe hoe other God butt him.

This is that which I thiuke lies uppon all powers, to suffer hoe
other God to bee worship't butt Jehovah; and soe the 2d Com-

mandement does restraine Idolatry. Butt as bee is pure in himself,

soe hee will have such a worshipp as hlmsdf hath instituted and

appointed ; hee will nott have the sacred name taken in vaine.
igow any that shall breake the 2d or 3 4 Commandement comes

under the cognizance of the Civill Magistrate. See for the 4th,

though there bee a Prologue leading to itb yett itt is restrictive.

Soe that though I have nothing to say for compulsive power, yett

thus much I have to say, that [the ra_gistrate ought to have a

restrictive powerS. God deliver'd these thinges to Moses that

was a prince in Isrsdl, and itt is a rule to this day, and itt is s rub
by the light d Nature [also]; and therfore itt pro__,4y oonoernm

the princes d the l_opl_ mpec'udly those that know* God, to

restraine corrupt worshippe.

*Ms. "lmw. _
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Mr. Nye.

I speake to this. That there is noe ground from the nature of

the _|eeting to conclude every man [as agreeing] that sayes

nothing, if your end bee by the suffrage of silence to second your
owne judgements, to stamps your owns judgements, butt these have
a better foundation then silence, butt least silence should bee see farre

thought of--Truly as file Question is stated I thinke a man may assent

to itt, if you will take the woJds, "those things that are truly reli-

gious. ''a If the contest_ thatls betweene us and Byshopps were byway
ofcompulslon they have assum'd soe much as this. That even in that

which is truly Ieligiovs, the wor_hipp and service of God, they
have putt such restrictions b as the_e are: that men shall nott

preach though they bee called of God; _nd soe likewise compulsion,
that such a forms of prayer [should be used]. In this sence
your Question ought to bee understood, and sos to take the words

in your proper speech, and that is religion. For if you say "religion"
simply, by itt you understand true religion; and if you speaks of

any other thinge you will give itt's adjunct" false religion ;" and sos
a man may easily stand to itt, and yett nott come to what is the

drift oF the Question : whether a false religion, or iuch matters as
these, are [matters which] the Magistrate hath to doe wltha]l. If

itt ]_e understood in that strict sence, ] must stand with you in itt.

I doe nott thinke, that the Civill Magistrate hath anythinge to doe
determinatively to inforee anythinge that is matters of religion, to
inforce the things that is that I doe extreamly question. Butt for the

other [question], whether the _lagistrate have anythinge to doe under

ary notion or consideration whatsoever, either of setting uppe the false

God, which is nee religion indeed, that for my owne parts I mus_

prolapse that I doe thlnke the Magistrate may have somethinge to

doe in that. And eoe I shall deliver my judgement _ha_ hoe man

 pewre hlmfin thine.
a The last elaine lute been _rred frc_ a later sentence. Nye prot_,es to
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Mr. Wildman's Question.
Whether the Magistrate have any restrictive or compulsive power

in the time or manner of Gods worshippe, or [as to] faith or
opinion concerning him ?

Con Gen. Ireton.

Whether the Magistrate have or ought to have any power of
restraynlng men, by penalties or otherwise, from the profession or
practice of any thinge the evill or good whereof relates to God
only?

Col. Harrison.

That you will leave [thereby] the judgement to the CiviUMagiS-
trate [to decide] whether the doing of such a things bee [relating]
to God [only] or noe. Whether [when the magistrate punishes]
errour or" heresie, bee doe nott [profess to] punish them as itt
relates to the Neighbour ; and whether if sos, wee b doe nott leave
them to bee punished [by using those words.] ?

Co_. Ireton.

1. I take itt for granted that [the things commanded in] those
Words which wee call the lower first Commandements they are
matters of religion, the.fault of c non-performance whereof relat_ to
God only, the duty and satisfaction if a man doe observe them relates
to God onely. I speake concerning such thlnges. A_ to them I give

my ground thus. That as to those thinges the Magistrate hath
power to restrains men, and ought to _loe itt. I argue first from
the possibility of the thlnge. Those are thlnges against which
there is a testimonie ii_ the l_ght of natmte, and consequently, they
are thlnges that men as men are in some capacity [to judge of],
unless they are perv-ertef---indeed a man perverted m his owns
lusts ¢annott judge of any thinge even mttttere of common ho_ty

*MS..of.,, hMS."bee." "MB.u _. " "

/.
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_2dlr Those who are subject[s] and nott the judges, they are likewise
in [a] capacity to judge of the evill of those thinges even by the

light of nature. And in that respect I account itt is proper and
nott unsuitable to the judgement of men as men, and of Magistrates

as Magistrates, because (if any body will take notes of itt in writing

they may _) because in such thinges the Magistrate by the light
that bee hath as a man may judge, and the stlbject by that light
that hee hath as a man may bee convinc't.

In the next place I gee to grounds of Scripture, and shew that

this is the Magistrates duty. And first I will take itt for granted
till some body give mee reason to the contrary :

1. That tis the injunction [of the old Testament], and likewise

itt hath bin the practice of Magistrates in all the time of the old

Testament till the coming G£ Christ in the flesh, to restraine such

thinges. I£ any doubt itt they shall have proofes : first_ that the
Magistrates ot the Jewes as Magistrates were commanded to

restralne such thinges: secondly_ that they were commended
when they did itt: thirdly, that they were reproved when they

did nott. This is cleare through the current of the old Testament
And first because I see the answers to these are obvious, I shall

stmake to the two cheif [answers], and shew you what is objected.

That is first : [that] what the Maglstrates of the Jewes might or
ought to doe is nee rule to others, for they were to doe itt am
ecclesiastical Magistrates, Church matters concerning them ; [that

by] the punishmen_ of death or such other punishmentm, they did butt

allude to excommunication, unto the time of the Gospell ; and that

you can make hoe inference from what they ought to doe amto
conclude a perpemall duty of Magistrates, butt a duty allegorically

answer'd in the duty of Ecol_a_Lll [officers in e_lesiastical]
thingel. This I have have heard to bee one answer; and to this I

shallbuttapplyone x_mon toshew theinconveniencieofthisanswer

_J th_gnmnds that weeglve from Scr_ure_ and that is thls. Iff
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itt doe appeare that those that were the Magistrates amonge the
Jewes,--whether they were Eeclesiasticall or CivlU Magis*rates--
that they were to exercise this power, nott only to persons within the

Church, butt [to persons] without the Church, professedly noe way

within the compasse of the Church, then that objection is taken away.

Butt I thinke [it is clear that] they were to extend this power to
those that were out of the Church. They were commanded to

beate downe the Idolls, and groves, and images of the land whither

they went ; they were commanded _hat they should nott suffer the

stronger that was within the gate to worke on the Saboath, [and not
to] to sufl;er swearers or idolaters of any klnde. If any man
doubt that, itt is an easie matter to produce Scripture for that

purpose---Soe that itt is eleare to mee they did [it] conslder'd as

Magistrates having an aucthority civill or nacturatl, not as persons

signify!ng or t_ypifying the power of EcelesiasticaU Officers under
the Oospell ; and therfore what was a rule of duty to them (unlesse

men can shaw mee a ground of change)'is a rule and duty of
Magistrates now.

And that role or duty to them leades race to the next evasion :

that what was a rule to them under the Law as Magistrates does

nott hold under the GospelL Now to this I answer (and I doe

these thinges because I would give men grounds against the next

meeting to consider of some thinges); "Imy that I will acknowledge

as to thoee thinges enjoyn'd the pmetice whereof was commanded,

the neglect whereof was reproved in the Magistrates of the ,/ewes,
whose end was typleaU and determinative, to end art the _ing of

Christ, to all those [I acknowledge] the duty of the Magistrate

doth cease. Either as to restriction _rr eOmlmlsiou [3t} doch e!mm;

becauseitt relates [not]to the thinEesla_temse}ves.But£ forthose

thinges themselves for which they had st pe_setaaU ground in
relation of the duty to t_t, It perpetm_ rule _ tim taw writt_ ill

tachs.hems, s intam by

towL Godh aott ttHm tlt
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What was sin before is sin still, what was sin to practice _veFore]
remalnes sin still, what was the duty of a Magistrate to restraine

before remaines his duty to restraine still. And thus I have given

my grounds why wee ought [not] to blnde the hands of tho
Magistrate, [so] that they shall nott restraine men fi-om evills, though

against God only, that are given as breaches of the first Table
only.

Mr. Nye.

I should have made bold to suggest my thoughts this way
before. I doe nott profease itt to bee my opinion, bu_t now I
shall doe itt uppon a ground or two.

Under favour I thinke your resolution att first was to propose
some objections now_ and leave them to consideratton.

Mr. Goodwln.

I shall crave leave to speake a few words to what the Commissary
General1 hath said.

•You were pleased to lay this for your ground. That the

Magistrate ought to have a restrictive power in matters of religion,

because matters of false wors_ppe (or att least of idolatry) are
matters comprehended within the light of nature, such as may bee
perceived by naturall mma. I conceive first: That itt is nott what-

_ver may bee made out, may bee drawn * oat by much meditation,

ur discourse, or inference by the light of nature--you will nott call

thls matters of thellght of Nature; for then every man that is to obey
your lawes ought to bee a student, andby contemplations finde those
thinges tha: lie as remote from mens first apprehendor_. There are

abuadffiace of thinges that may bee made out by the light of

: aature whieh are nott lawes or conetltution_ b All law ought to
]Jee [_] thieves [aS may be known] by the light of nature; butt

" * allk "a_etv_" • Oulerd smteaemdmng_
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such thinges as ought to bee knowne by the light of nature with-
out inquiry, without meditation. Soe [for instance with regard to]
thinges as to the being [of God], as to the creation of the world.

ht is an hard thinge for any man to come to frame a notion by
such a meditation of such a being as is in God. You musz putt in
infinitenease of wisedome &c. ltt will require much of a man's
time to frame such a notion which will answer the being of God.
For this is nott [to knowe God], to beleive that there is a God, to
say there is a being which is more then men, from above that
which is of men. Butt to know GOd is to behive that there is a

true God. "This is life eternaU to beleive thee the only true
God." _ That was for that thinge. That though itt bee [possible]
by the light of nature to make out [that there is a God, that
though] men are capable by the light of nature to conceive that
there is a God, yett to conceive this in a right and true manner itt
is in the profundities, in the remotest pane, amongst those con-
clusions which lie farthest off from tile presence of men, [even]
though itt should bee in the light of nature.

And then againe, [with regard to] what you were pleas'd to
observe concerning the Old Testament and the power of the
Msgistrate, I shall desire to suggest these two thinges by way of
answer. My ground is : that there is nott the same reason for
the power, and the e±ercise of the same b power [under the] the
Gospall [as there was] under the law. My first reason is this. Wee

know, that the Magistracie of the old Testament was appointed,
instituted, and directed by God himt_f. The Magistracie under
the Gospeil is chosen _by men], and they are vested with that
power which they have from me_. Now God may bee his owne
carver. If bee will czeate and imttupFe Ma_Tat_ bee may give
them what power hee pleue_ and give them charge to ezerdse

such a power as bee shall conferre uppon them. And themfarther

- -"This is llfe eterml that they might Imowthee the ec_h/tnm Go&" Jeka
>. x,riL,_.

_'Mg "ummemeofpewer."
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there is this. There is a peculiar and speciall reason why Magis-
trates under the law should bee invested with such a power in
matters of religion, and that reason being chang'd under the new
Testament the consideration will nott hold ; itt will nott paralell
heere. The reason is this. Wee know the land of Canaan, and

indeed all thinges in itt, nott only those that were . ."poeti-
cally, butt the land and Nation and people, was typicall of Churches,
and [typical] of the Churches of Christ under the Gospell, of the
purity of them and holinesse of them. Canaan is the Kingdome of
Heaven as wee all generally know. b There was a necessity, that
land being a type of perfect holinesse and of the Kingdome of
Heaven, that there should bee lawes and ordinances of"that nature

which should keepe all thinges as pure and free to worshippe as
possibly might bee. Otherwi_ the visage, _the lovdinesse of the
type, would have bin defac't. Itt would nott have answer'd God's
designe in itt. Now unlesse wee shall suppose that the lands and
state[s] under the Gospell are typicall alsoe, there is hoe reason
that wee should thinke to reduce them to tho_e termcs a [as tile
land of Canaan was], or by such wayes [as the land of Canaan
was]. That is by torcible meanes, by stronge baud, as God did
then order and use for the clearing of that land, of that naked
piece, which bee intended should bee a type of that whole ettate of
thinges in his Kingdome and his Church. And that's another
thinge. Inasmuch as Magistrates now in [being are under] the
Gospell, they are from the first,--and soe consequently to the
lowest, for they have all their descent from him--[all instituted by
man_. If soe bee wee shall conceive they have power from him,
itt should bet part of that power which is putt into him, and vested

• Wordmeg4ble.
Beethe_t of Rogerwiniams in Y/w.B/mtd/tTemm__ Pt_'set_tt/o_,

¢d.1848,p.272t¢tt_/q.
.I_Id I_i_lirmlta_nlt -vLcam"in placed vkage,_ it notthat

e_l_" miOt _ have_, i,_mdi.gaplayul_ w-_h.
_ e T!mMS.ecstiHes"tot matteroffreene_."
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_ppon him who made them and sett _them] uppe in the place of

Ma_strates? For that you were pleas'd to suggest in another

parts of your discourse, that there is a certain _inherent] power in
Magistracy ; b for man mark_ the ease and God putts in the jewell,

men present and God impowers. I doe nott conceive there is any
.such things in itt, for then there was a necessity that the extent

of the Magistraticall power should bee the same throughout the
world. Wheras if you locke into the state of all Nations, _you will

see_ that the power that is putt into the hands of King, s and

princes is moulded and fashioned by the people ; and there is scarce

any two phces in the world where the power[s] of the rulers are the

same. Magistrates have see much power as the people are willing
to give them. If [it be] see now, then if a body of people, as the

commonalty of this land, if they have nott a power in themselves

to restrains such and such thingee, [as] matters concerning false

worshippe, amongst themselves, ccrtaine itt is, that they cannott
derive any such power to the Magistrate, butt bee does act itt of
him_lf, and by an assuming unto [himself_ that which was never

g_ven unto him. There is much more to bee spoken in this point.

Mr. N_.

The Arguments to abate what the Commissary Oenerall said are

many.
I shall speaks butt to one branch, and the last thinge mentioned:

that the Magistrate hath nee other power butt what is conveyed

to him by the people; for that I thinks is the [great] eonsidera-
tlon. For e what the Commissary was pleased to say as in relation
to the Jewes, wee doe r_ott behive that all that ln_ t_ was

typical, butt much [was] rather moral|, judioialt; butt that such a
thinge was then in practice as to putt a power in the _te to

have somethlnge to doe about rdlgion abott_ matterll elr God. [j[_
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will take uppe this consideration : that that fundamenta]l principle
of a Commonwealth to act what they are pleas'd to act, does nott in

the least lie in the Ministeriall power butt in the Legislative power ;

and if so itt lie[s] in the people. If see. then [I would ask],

whether itt doe nott lie in the power of the people to consider any
thinge that may tend to the publique weale and publique good, and

make a law for itt, or give a power [for it]. Whatsoever a company
of people gather'd together may judge tending to the publique good,

or the Common weale, that they have a liberty [to do], see longe

as itt is nott sinfull. They may putt this into the Ministeriall
power to attend itt. Now Sir, suppose this bee laid downe as

another principle, [I would ask] whether may nott a company [of
people] conclude together and sitt downe in a Commonwealth to doe

what may bee done in a ]awfull way for the preserving and feeding or'

the bodie to their good. s That the thinges of our God, itt is that

which is of publique good and publique eoncernement, and amonge

all other comforts of life I looke uppon this as one, aswell as my
house and foode and raiment, b

A second consideration may bee this : that there may bee such
[and such] sins for which God will take account and 1flake miserable

this Commonwealth, those [men] being Christians, or [even] if they
have the light o_ nature [only]. By the light of nature wee are

able to say for such thinges God will plague a l_ation, and judge a
_ation. A companie of men mett together to eonsul_ for common

doe pitch uppon such thinges as doe concerne the Common.

wealth. They would doe what they can to prevent such sins or

_ provocacions as may [make judgments] come downe uppon their
heads. In this case I doe nott gee about to say this, that a

Magistrate, as if hee had an edict from heaven, should oppose this [or
thmt]; butt that the peolfle making of them/if itt bee lawfull for

-_: " Nye's argument is c]mrly "H a Commomveal_may providefor feedi_ tl_
_:___ tmdblsQfits mmabvrsmayit _aotprovidealsofor feedingtheirsouls,etc."
_'_ _ _ b T__ _ the l_t wntmee luw beenO,_Z_I.
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them to make such conclusions or constitutions to avolde such evil:s,

the Magistrate may lawfully exercise that which they may lawfully
make ; and therfore I say itt was once exercised under the Jewish

Commonwealth. Then [if the end of a Commonwealth be to pro-

vide] for common good, and if the thinges of GOd [and blesdngs]

appertayning to them bee a good to bee wish't ; if they doe nott

[only] tend to that [common good], butt prevent the evill and
judgements of God, I know nothing butt in conclusion there may

bee some power made uppe in the Magistrate as may tend to itt.

_Ir. Wildman.

I suppose the Gentleman that spoke last.mistakes the Question.
Hee seemes to speake as in relation to the peoples giving that

power the Gentleman spoke be/ore, bun to that which hee spoke

this may bee answer'd de future, a That itt is nott hwfult to
intrust the .Magistrate with such a power. That itt was nott

meetly typicall. The Question was, whether it_ were mora]l? IF
itt were nott morM1 itt were [not] perpetua]]. If itt were morall

itt must gc_ to all Magi_rates in the world. That the Magistrate

should act to his conscience, destroy and kill all men that would

nott come to such a worshlppe as bee had. God hath nott given a

command to all Magistrates to destroy idolatry_ for in consequence
itt would destroy the world. To that which the Gentleman said,

that the people might conferre such a power uppen the Magistrate

in relation to a common good, I answer : that matters of religion

or the worshippe of God are nott a thinge trustable_ see that either

a restrictive or a compulsive power should make a man to sin. To

the 2d thinge: that [there might be such a power] nott only in

relation to a common good, butt to the prevention of evitl; because
by the Magistrates preventing such thlnges as are contrary to the

light of nature--To tha_ t a_wer itt is nott eaaily determinable

by the l_ht of nature what is aia ; and if the Gentleman q_ake of
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thinges betweene man and man, of thinges that tend to [destroy]
humane society, hee is besides the Question ; if' concerning matters
of the worshippe of God, itt is an hard thinge to determine [by
the light of nature.] Itt is nott easy by the light of nature
to determine there is a God. The Sunne may bee that God.
The Moone may bee that God. To frame a right conception
or notion of the first, being, wherin all other thinges had
their being, is nott by the light of nature. Indeed if a
man consider there is a will of the Supreame cause, itt is an
hard thlnge for [him by] the light of nature to conceive how
there can bee any sin committed ; and therfore the Magistrate
cannott easily determine what sins are against the light of"nature,
and what nott. And to both of those considerations together this

may bee said. Supposing both these thinges were thus, yett [to
give the Magistrate this power] is butt to putt the Magistrate in
a probable condition to doe good, or in a capacity probably to
prevent sin. Because the Magistrate must bee conceived to bee as
erroneous as the people by whome hee is restrain'd, and more
probable to erre then the people that have noe power in their
hands." The probability is greater that hee will destroy what is
good then prevent what is evill. Soe that to both of them they doe
nott putt the Commonwealth into soe much as a probability of any
good by such a trust committed to them.

Com. Generall.
I shall desire butt a worde or two. Truly I did indeavour when

I began to go¢_in the way that men might judge whether there
was weight in what was said in the reply; and I perceive there was
hoe other ground laid then what I said, [or] then what Mr. Nye
did adde furtheras aTationall eatisfacoiouto men why such a thinge
might bee intrusted. Butt I suppose the g-roun_ of this are such

_: _• t_ '_eqmnyfallibleandme_e_ to err." Somewordsuch as "con-
_: . : _." ta_pkel b_CJemm, ta pls_ of "_ "
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as to lay a ground uppon conscience why itt is or should bee the
duty of Ma_strates in a Commonwealth to use what power they

have for the restrayning of such thinges as _ sins against the first

Table, [and] practices forbidden in the first Table ; and I would

very faine once heare somebody to answer to these grounds that I
lay to that. I have heard an answer to one of those grounds : that

thinges are subject to men's judgements, .... to the judgement
of the Magistrates_ and to the conviction oft he subject. Butt I

have heard none uppon the Scripture ground, and I would heare

something of that. 1. That in the state of the Jewes the ]_Iagistrate

there as a Magistrate,.--and as a Magistrate nott of a Church only

butt as a Magistrate of a Nation--hee had [the] power and [the]
right [to restrain such things]--nay itt was a duty uppon him, hee

was injoyn'd to itt, and when bee did it_ bee was commended for
itt, and when bee neglected itt hee was condemn'd and brought to

ruine for itt--and [it was] to bee exercised to others then to those that
were members of the Church only. b That this therfore which was the

rule flien, is a ruleto a Ma_strate as a Magistrate [now], and as the
Magistrate of a Kingdome or a Nation. That [which] was then a rule

to them that were then [Maglstratee] to deserve this commenda-

tion if they did itt_ and reproof if they did itt _nott, is a rule to

Magistrates under the Gospell, uuleeee in such thinges the evlU or

good wherof as then was taken away [by the coming of Christ.] If

the thlnge which hee had a power to restrains [was temporarily or
typically evil], then I agree that by the coming of Christ in the flesh

itt waetaken away. Butt if the thin, were morally andperpemally
evill, that which was the ground of the duty [then] will _ the

.._ ground of the duty still, then I coaeeive the duty at to such thing_

•emaiees the esme still I would I ee_,_tdexpreeee itt ehertet--b_ _

_"; " menmaytakeittshorte_,--Batt1 wouldhavesomeamwer[them
_: groea&]thatisdeaytlmthe_ hadpowe_t_mmlae,_
_;- l_a_t that they_ it aot] is Civ;.il_1_h__, of a dvil
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eociety_ and [that it] extended on]y over the Members of ant
Ecelesiastieall Society; and to shew mee some grounds why if itt
were a duty then itt should bee alter'd now, and as subject to men
to judge of.

Col. Deane.
The businesse [as] you secme to state [it] is thus: that in the State

of the Jewes there was a Magistrate, and that Magistrate did this and
that [to them] that did nott ace according to the Jewish religion.

Commissary Ireton.
I will agree [that] all that was in the Jewish religion, the good

or evill whereof" did tend to typicaLliastitutiou is nott a rule of
our practice.

Cot. Deane.

Why should nott the Civill Magistrate in this time punish
any man for walking contrary to those rules for which the Jewes
were punished?

Co_. Ireton.

Those thinges which the Magistrates of the Jewee did punish as
_evill, if they bee o_ the grounds and evil/as they were then.

Col. Deane.

Why will you nott destt_¢ the Turke and the. Jew_ b and all
othere as they did the Caaaanltes ?

_ Doctor Parker.

I would o_er this to the eoasideration of our worthy freind_ that
are heere.

_. You say that which was eoranmnded to the Civill ]_,istrates
ef theJewesthatb of[moral]right,thatisahoetobeeooathaed

_!: _amoagge& Idudtoffer this objection as to that: thatthomethingee
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that are of moral! right as wee conceive, and that they did practice
in their religion, were commanded imediately from God ; if they
were commanded to them imediately from God, without any
injunction to bee practized by their successors, and tlmt they
should practice the same thinge, then your argument holds good,
otherwise nott. My meaning is this. Wee know itt was of
moralt right, that hoe man should kill his owne sonne. Abraham
had an injunction to the contrary. God may give out injunctions
to his owne will and pleasure, face tn face, to any particular person,
and to bee obeyed by that particular person, [even if contrary to]
those thinges that are of morall right. Itt is of morall right I
should preserve my childe, and doe him all the go,xt I can doe.
Y.ett because God did command a contrary thinge itt was practised.
Soe on the other side, if God will command thinges to bee done
[by particular magistrates], they doe nott conclude all successors of
[those] Magistrates that are in the same power.

® Mr. Gilbert.

The Doctor sayes_if wee can shew that those commands are now
binding uppon Magistrates hee'te grant us the Question as for
his parte. Truly I have this to offer. Itt will bee much in com-
pliance with what the Commissary General [said]. There were
three lawes amonge the Jewes, the Ceremoniall, Judieiall, and
Morall Lawes_ I suppose the Judidatl law as to _he pains &ofitt
was a fence b and guard to the Ceremoniall and Moratl law. [In
the fi_t place] the law doth aime art obedience to itt, and in the
_cond place a punishment to itt's dissobedience. I conceive the
punishment of the C¢,remoniatl law was nott [a part] of the
btorall law itt self, butt [a fence] of the purity of the Jewea _ _k_

":_ farre as the JudL_iall [law] was a fenoe and out worke to the

" MS. _'pQg_" .. 'aMS. "_"
_,-. - MS. I _neei_b__ _ _il I_ _ fl_ M_i
"_:i_ hw_ se_.the_o_ _ kwwsa not _ I_ _ hw i_
i_( batoftlseIm_ at_be_lewet. .-
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Ceremonlalllaw [it] is falne with the Ceremoniall • law. Sos farre
as itt was a fence and outworke to the Morall law itt stands with

the Morall law, and that still bindes uppon men. Sos ['that part

of] the Judiclal[ law that was a fence to that, is still the duty of
Magistrates.

Mr. Collier.

As fhrre as I remember the Commissary Generall ofi'er'd two
thinges : and the first was, whether that this Judiciall law for the

Magistrate to punish thlnges which were sin, sin against God, those

things in the old Testament mentioned are not commanded by God.
And the 2d, whether they are taken away, and soe have hoe
relation to the Magistrates under the Gospell. Now to the tirst,

I shall give you the ground why those lawes or commands and

that Judiciall law given under the time of the Law hath nee

reference to us under the Gospetl. I might give you particular
grounds, butt one prlncipall ground of that I shall give you is this,

as one ground of that which is given already. As itt is Morall itt
shot_ld have bin given to all states as well as to the Jewes. Butt

the ground is this, that file law of the Jewes is nott binding to
us raider the Gospell. If itt bee I shall then thus inferre, that

the Magistrate hath his power from Divine Institution, and sos

hath his power from God, and nott from the Agreement of
the peo.ple , and if sos then they must come to have the same
chime from God. If hee have his Commission from God lett him

sbcw itt_ sos say I, if bee have his Commission from God wee have

nothing to doe to limitt him. b

The 2a things that I would minde you then itt is that wee
generally agree in, [and it has been] often minded this day: that

the JudmiaU law to the Jewes is abrogated to as in the Gospel1.

I means in respect of the circumstances of itt, though in _e_pect
of the truth of itt them is a Judidalt law to bee executed uppon

: _* _IB.';Mom_" b Pmlti_ of elsme
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the people nott in the way the Jewes did. I shall give you the

grounds of itt. One ground is this, that thcre are some thinges
mencioned that was given as commands to Msfflstrates in the
JudiciaH hw to punish, with which Magistrates in the l_ew

Testament hltve nothing to doe." I shall minde two in particular,
The first is that [sin] of Idolatry which was punished with death
in the old Testament. Idolaters are to bee putt to death. Tl,.at

under the Gospell the Gospetl is see farre from giving that liberty

much lease power unto a Magistrate to punish an Idolater with
death, To mee it is very dear in these words of the Apostle in
1 Corinthians vii., b that if a man or woman had a wife or husband

that was an Idolater they were to live with them, and nott to

punish them according to the law of tile Jewes. The 2d thinge I
shall minde to you is that of Adultery. Adultery was [under

the Law] to bee punished with death. If wee lcoke to the
Judiciall law wee must bee exact as to every particular of i_t,

Wee shall finde, that this law was done away. The woman that

was taken in Adultery was brought to Christ, and they told him
that Moses' law was to putt her to death. Christ. answers, " Hee
that is without sin lett him throwe the first stone art her." l_ow

I looke uppon it to be mysticalL To mee itt was this: that

the Gospell would admitt of noe such thinge as this [Judiclal

Law], butt that there was a l_ew law; and in the Episfle_thdre

was rules give= for the excommunication of Adulterers, and [perso_

guilty of] Incest, and the like, which gives mee.ground to judge

that the appointing of death under the _Old Testament, and _ l_e

[penalties to] those which commit such offences cloth rela_ to
excommunieation. •

CoL Hewson. _

] am nott n.tisficd as to the thinge, _ t]'_'_-e [ _ no4tuse
P_ti_ of datum altered.
P_ ofdlt=e_d oe6eto__oe_s_Im_l.
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any argument as from my self; butt having heard some [use an]
argument that is nott answer'd I shall desire to hinte itt againe.

I shall gather itt uppe in few wordes That whleh in the Moral

law is injoyn'd unto the Jewes is still of perpetual use amongst us
under the Gospel. Butt restriction in the Morall law is enjoyn'd
unto the Jewes, as in the 4th. Commandement. Therfore restriction

is in perpetual use now under the Gospell. This I conceive to bee
the summe of what you have from the 4th Commandement. To
mec itt seemes to bee of some foree. There is some thing hinted of

that whleh was typiesll, and the like, butt nothing as to this
argument from the Moral law.

Co@a. Ireton.

Because this Gentleman doth relate an Argument from mee, Fie

tell you how I putt itt.
That whleh was evil in the time of the Jewes, and remaines as

evil now, and hath the same ground of evil now that itt had

then. and especially if such a thinge as was evil even before that

law _was] given ; for such a thinge what was the duty of a
Maglstrate to restraine then [remains his duty to restrain now],

though I _mnnott _y to restraine itt with the t_me penalty. For
the imposing of a penaltie was judieiall, butt the imposing of a
restriction was nott judicialt but_ perpetualL This I take for

granted : that [what] was evil lhen and remaines uppon the same

ground equally evil now, that if the Jewish Magistrate ought to
restraine that even in persons nott under the Eecleslasticall Juris-

diction, toe ought Christian Magistrates to restralne itt. if they bee
Christians. even in those that are nott under the Eedc, fiasticall
Jurisdiction.

Ms. Cmodwln.

.i- _Though itt bee lutffm_l and granted, that the same thinges

._,-:. ".- . [which] are evillnow as they were under the law [are] to be_
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punished now as they were [then], butt if God hath ordain'd new

klnde of punishments [for them] to bee punished with, wee can-
nott suppose that they are punishable with both punishments. The

latter does dissannull the former. If hee that blasphemes is to bee

cast out to Satan, that hee may learne nott to blaspheme, itt is

impossible that this Commandement of God should bee putt in
execution if a blasphemer should bee putt to death.

Coffl. Ireton.

I thinke if wee were now uppon the question of what an
Ecclesiasticall Judicature or Church Magistrate should doe, itt
would very well bee that that should bee the rule that Mr. Good-

win sayes: that such punishments should bee used by the Ecclesias-

ticall Officers (and only such) as are warranted by tile Gospel,
uppon which the outward calling of the Church hath itt's ground ;
batt itt is concerning a Civill Magistrate, or a Magistrate of a

meerc civil constitution. I say this, if any man doe butt con-

sider, that in the Gospel there is nothing that is to bee called and

taken as of positive institution, butt that [which is expre_ly so
intended] ; I will nott de._h'e that itt may bee taken any advantage

of. Butt parts of the Gospel a are either historical, expressing
what Christ did when bee was in the flesh and how bee was

brought to death, as the lower Evangelists, and the Acts of the

Apostles. Or else they are exhortatory, written by way of advice
to the Churches of the Saints in the severall parts of the world ;

and they are written to them, [partly]" as applyed to what was in

general to bee the condition of all Saints in all ages to the worlds

end, and partly [as applyed to] what thingea were the condiLion
of all the _dnts to whores the6e EpistIes were written. As for the

historical Parts of the Gos_ll---_ Prophetieall--t_t's the Rave-'

: latlon_I suppase noe man from the hiatoricatl par_e will goe to
mal_e ig_y, that in the _l imrte the_ should
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anythinge of institution of Ecclesiasticall or other Magistrates.
In the Epistolary parte, if wee first consider that all the Saints or
Churches to whome these Epistles were written were all rather
under a condition of persecution under Heathen Magistrates, then
having a power of Magistracie in their owne hands, wee have noe
reason to thiuke that the Epistles written to them should bee in-
tended as to give the rules concerning Magistracie. Butt since •
there was a rule concerning Magistracie, that is [a rule] by which
hee _might judge what was evill and what was good--First, Had

. from the light of nature. 2a_r,Had a more cleare foundation in
the Morall law (as they call itt) that gave grounds which way the
Magistrate might goe--they bdoe aswell leave the Magistrate [free]
in the punishment of those thinges that are in the first Table
uppon prudentiall grounds, and nott tying them uppe to the
judiciall grounds of the Jewish Commonwealth, butt when there
6hould bee any Christian Magistrates leaving them to those founda-
tions and rules of their proceeding which they had a ground for
in nature, leaving that which was good or evill to restraine or nott. *
I conceive the whole drift of the Gospell hath Bin to apply
[restraint] in that kind to what thinges are either [un] fitt to bee
used amongst men in society as Christians; or else thinges that
were the common duty of men nott [merely of] Magistrates [to
restrain] ; though itt sayes taymething of thaib and if any will say
I shall thinke itt to bee very good. Butt this I shall wish to bee
eoneider'd: whether in relation to what is said in the Gospell_if
the penaltie does cease then the punishment of itt att'all doe_
cease ? Then I would _ine know, whether by the same ground
that Idolatry "should [not] bee punished [with death], murther
t_tm_tdnott bee punished with death ? And [I would fain know]
what you can imagine should exempt the Magistrate under the

Geepell from punishing Idolaters, should excuse the MagLqrate

_o _ _. kaviaS_ maSimz_ to_i& whatw_ toI_remziaedortamai_zd.
_- = _. lg_ YOL.II. S

g
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under the Gospell, or should deterre him from punishing them
with death, or other punishment which under the judiciall law is
punishable with death? Whether the same things will nott serveto
this, that now even for murther, for theft, for all those thinges
that are evills against men, which in that law had their particular
[punishments] prescribed, whether itt would nott hold as well for

• this, that now there ought to bee a libertie under the Gospell, itt is a
time of mercia, and that wee ought nott to punish those thinges ?

Mr. Goodwln.

Those punishments by death of murtber and the like, the
originall of the equitie and justice was nott to the Jewes only, butt
they were by the law of nature. [The old Testament says:] By
whores man's bloud is shed. But longe before this [murder was

punished by with death].

Co_. Ireton.
Wee shall desire noe more [than thi._]. That if the ground of

that which made itt sin, and the ground of the punishment does
remains the same now, then the sin is to bee restrain'd as itt was
then, and that which was sin then is sin now.

I Mr._ye.
If blasphemy bee punished with two punishments, a sin may bee

punished with two punishments; as for example theft. If a man

i were a Church Member hee might bee excommunicated first, _nd
hang'd afterwards. That was nott a f_lhde.

There were 2 places that Mr. Collier had [alleged]. They must
nott punish Idolaters then because the Magistrate was soe? Butt

: for the woman taken in Adultery, this was the reason that C"nrist
didnottjudgeher,bec,a_ beewouldaott maddh with g_gistra-

° fieaH matters. ALl the while Chrkt lived nee Jewish rite wae
abolishet.
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Mr. Wildman.

I humbly conceive, that while there is a new roving made
whether that such thinges bee null'd by the Gospell, the ground
[of your argument is that] which the Commissary General1 sayes.

This is your Argument: that which was sin then, and is now sin,

and oltght to be punished then, ought to bee punished now. I
suppose there is noe consequence art all [in this argument_ thatJ if
itt were punished then itt ought to bee punished now Because itt

was [punished then] uppon a judiciaU law, which was morall, butt

nott naturally morall, a and yourself said, that the punishment was

nott naturally [moral]. If soe I would desire to know how wee
should distinguish which parte of itt was naturally Morall, and
what was nott. The Decalogue containes the whole law. If you

will extend itt beyond itt I would know where you will terminate

itt. Besides, if itt were naturally Morall, you must found it upon

nature. If itt had bin given as a thinge naturally morall, and [to

a magistrate] as a magistrate_ then itt must belonge to every
Msglstrate that was in the world, and then you must hold that
Gad had ordain'd such a power to bee in every Magigrate.

I must confess% that what was given to them was as Jewish
Magistrates, butt nott quatenus Ma_strates. Not determining what

a Magistrate shall bee you leave us to an uncertaintff. Wee finde
hoe such Power att all in any Magistrate.

Mr. Goodwin.

That if this power should have bin destinated in all Magistrates,

then every Magistrate in the world had bin hotrod to have putt all his
subjects to death.

Co_. Ireton.

If I should reply to w]iat was said, and then adjourne the Oourlb

itt would bee thought nov f_ire; and therfore I shall esy nothing

• MS. Naotmandl,bataot m_urstlymoralL" Wtl4msn'saexk seuteaeeshow_
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in the world to answer to this, butt leave men to judge whether

that which hath bin said bee an answer or noc.

Coun c_ll of War held at K_it_haU _ 15t_ of Deccnzb_ 1648.

Resolved :

'l'h:_t the Kinge bee forthwith sent for to bee brought under safe

I guards, to Windsor Castle_ and there to be secur'd in order to the

bringing o£ him speedily to justice.i
_ Lt. CoL Venables. Lt. Col. Cooke.

i Lt. Col Gofl'e. Major Barton.
Msjor Swallow. M_jor Cambridge.!
Captain Grove.

i These are, any three or more of them, to meete at Mr. Hunt his

lodging in Whitehall, upon the rlseing of this Councell, and thence-
forth to meete de die in diem as they shall agree, to consider of the

best ways and grounds for the speedy bringing of the King to
Justice, and to take advice and assistance therein of any such

persqns as they shall finde fitt and able to promote this business,
and to make some report of their proceedings upon Tuesday next
in the afternoune to this Counsell.

The like concerning Duke Hamilton, Lord Goreing, Lord Cape]],

Lord Loughborow, and withall to consider their ca_es in respect of

:I; Articles" given them.
_! Resolved &c,:

!i That the Earle of Hdhnd, Sir Lewh Dives, Sir John Owen,

"i: Sir Hen: Lingen bee l_Imunded to bee brought to speedyjmtice."

I • OnNov. 10the Houseof Ccmm0_had vok_Hollm_ a_l Owa m_five:_ other¢hid ia_mtm of the _ ci_l m_ d_oa_l be _m_ly b_d. 'L_

-f _ by the _r,_al _a Dee, IS, leas. _ ,r,ws_, vi_ 96. Mr.
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Resolved &e_:

That Major Boswell, [Mr. Thomas] Holder, Colonel Thomas,
Colonel Mouldsworth, Colonel Boynton bee speedily proceeded

against as spyes_ and the Judge Advocate to prepare a charge
against them.

[Letter to Lt. CoL Cobbett and others.]

Gentlemem_

In pursuance of these inclosed Resoluclons of the Generall

Councell of Officers I have sent Colonel Harrison with a convoy of
Horse and I)raggoons to guard the King from Hurst Castle to

Windsor. I desire you therefore upon receipt hereof that you

bring away the person of the King to Windsor Castle, at such tyme,
and by such way and marches as Colonel Harrisone shall direct,

who is to order the Guardes for the convoying and safe guarding of

him_ but you are (until forther order) still to continue your care
about the person of the King for his neceseary accamedation and
the beret securelng of him from escape.

I remaine _

WelminsterDecemberl_th
1648.

For Lt. Col. Cobbett.

C_ptainMerriman &c.

Ger,_'all C_n_ll. We_iz_te_..Dee. 16 1648.

_a_trst:
The uecond Reeerve_ as to the not im_ of" any by aea or

=_ had, _m_d_ed and_ted.
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Question. Wether wee shall propound in this Agreement any

re,rye from the power of the Representative in point of impresting
men for the Warre.

Passt in the Affirmative.

Question. Wether there shalbe a Reserve from the Representative
to impress for Forraigne Services.

Passt in the Affirmative by all.

[Except Colonel Hewson & Scoutmaster Roe.]

Wee doe not impower them to |mprest or con_traine any person

to serve in forraigne warr, either by sea or land, nor for any

military service within the kingdome; save that they may take

orders for the forming, trayneing, and exerciseing of the people in
a Military way, to be in readiness for resisting of forraigne invasions,

suppressing of suddaine insurrections, or for assisting in execution

of law; provided, that even in such cases none b_ compellable to

goe out of the county bee lives in, if bee procure another to serve
in his roome, a

Resolved &c. :

That this Counceil meete againe on Munday next upon_ the
| Remainder of the Agreement.

Resolved &c.:

: That I) r Pagett, D r Cox, and I)_ Goddard bee added to the

"_ • In the Agreement as orlgi_ly laid _ the Couneil_is re_rv_J_ rau
thus :"We do_ot eml_mr timmtoimpre_ or _ a_ lXmla_to sere in
warre,either by sea or land,every man's consciencebeing to be satisfmdin the

.__ justneaseof that ¢a_e whereinhe Imzsrdshis lib." Lilbume,2qm_/at/o_s of
:_ h_dom, p. ll; Rushw_ii.,l_60. (_voLi.,p._09. In the

meut _ prwa_ tol_di_m_ o_ Jsn. _0tl_eq_eswi_ _aola_ia_
_;- ,__ on Dee,.16, with the £_lowi_ ¢_._ _T_e_: "_ _ _ "_

:o- _mtio_ _ ti_ _; aud mayta_ _ b_rtl_ mg_yi_ a_i _
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former persons appoynted to goe into London to Colonel Tichburne's

house about the first P_eserve on Tuesday at 9 of the clock in the

morninge.

Major Carter }Captain Hodden added of the Army•

That at the mcetelng of the Councell on Munday they bee

remembred of this appointment.

Whitehall Dee. 18 1648. Generall Councell.

The Third Reserve allowed and passt thus.
That after the time herein limited for the commencement of the

first Representative, none of the people bee at any time questioned

for any thinge said or done in reference to the late Warres_ or

publique differences, otherwise then in execucion or pursuance of

the determlnacions of the present House of Commons, against such

as have adheered to the Kinge, or his interest, against the people:

and saving.that accomptants for publique moneys received shall

• remayne accomptable for the same. •
4. The 42 Reserve laid aside.

The 5th suspended, as not proper to the place in which it is sett,

coming in among the reserves."

• The third Reservewas passed as it stood in Lilburne's draft agreement, except
that the first sentence ran orig__nAlly: - That after the dimoluthm of this premmt
l_ar_t," etc. See also voLi., p. 409. The fourth Reserve, now voted to be
hid mdde,ran thus: "That in any lawes hereafter to be made, no pemon by vertue
of any tenure, gn_ charter, pmmt, degree or birth, shill be privikged from
mbjecfi_ flmreto, or being heund thereby as well as other&" The beariDg of thk
elam_ ea the pmitkm of the Home o_ Lords may be eeen by comparing it with the

" m'_me__ in 1647. C/a_'_ P_m, voL L, pp. 891,408. The fifth
_m_m_ion _r-_ of t_ mme kind : "That all pri_ or _,_ptlo_ of uy

_ the lnu, or t_m the ed.Ymarycoarse of lepl proee_,_, by vertee
_y _m_, Sm_ d,m_, _ de_ee or birth, _ of _Qy ph_ of re_dmce

_ _ _all te _ veld mul mdl, _ the l_e aet to be mde er _ed

I
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Question. Wether the sixth Reserve shalbe waved or not.
Affirmatives 16.

Negatives 18.
Soe that it was carried in the Negative.

The Couneell in relaeion to this business of the Agreement meete
on Thursday next.

Ordred to bee added to the Committee to goe into London.
Colonel Hewson.

Major Barton.

Colonel Okey.

Memorandum at the meetelng to morrow to consider of eome
moderate men to meete in London at Colonel Tiehburne's.

W_itehaZZ December the 19th 164_.

Tuesday. Day of Humiliation at Wilmott House.

Major Coleman _ added to those formerly appointed to
CaptainSpencer . ,

" Mr. Cooly _ meeteatColonelT1chburnes.

[_ George Booth to the inhabitants of .ChesMre.j

Deare Cou_treymen,

Most thankfullyI acknowledgeyour respectsenhaunctby that
your unanimouselectingmee, who/heyow were pleasedtoappoynt

one ofyour servantsinParliament,Which favour ofyo_m Imvdmge

bin ever in myne eye hath com_ded from mee what ever my

skillorabilitycouldenablemee Imto. ThisIhope Imay modestly

and safelymy, your businessI have intendedjwithoutd_

: haveendevon_l_ tosmooth_d l_ym my_ _ atte_h
:' in these traducelng tymes *tisimpomible _ awyde_ y_ may _-
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dirt from sticklnge on me. I d_re not (dears Frelnds) see much

weaken my interest in your affections to suppose this declaratory of
my sells necemarie as to you, but shall insane it to those who being

strangers to race. and my actions may have just title to it. That
which at this time J shall make yours is breifely and exactly to

acquaint you, that tile 7th of this instant December, eomelng as at
other tymes, to doe you the beet service I could, I was at the stepp_
which leads to the outward doors of the House of Commons

stopp'd by s guarde supposed to bee of the army, who asked mee

wh_ther i was a Parliament man, my answer , I was one ; then they

demaunded my name, I told it them ; upon that s long paper was
brought out by an officer (as I supposed him) which when they had
perused, theytold mee I mus_ withdrawe, alledging nee reason at all

for it. Knowing it to be both imprudent and valne to contest
• with such force [ did withdrawe into Westminster hall, where I

mett with divers Gentlemen who had received the same usage,

with them I joyned in s letter to the Speaker of the House of
Commons,.telling him what interruptions wee had in the way
of our duties, and desireing him to acquaint the HoRse with it_

• which I may hope bee did. This hold I myselfe obleiged to doe,

: that s0e your undoubted prlviledge might be asserted, which is,

as part of the free borne people of England, to send your
members to act in the Commons House of the Partla/nent of

Pmghmd without molestation or interruption ; though thus farr I
had proceeded, yet could not thlnke my self to have but very

ineompleatIy discharged my duty, the principle part, as I con.-dye,

bei'ag undone, that was acquainting you with it who hnp]oyed mee_

whose eerv._. I _m_ h_veing faithfully presentedyon with the
whole matter I leave it to you. This eoasideratlon I hope in the

_ey of my imptoyment, wilt in your thoughts aequltt mee

, _, _ imposidons or the h'k'e, fores debarr___g _
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preventing of such extremities, which to doe my eelfe but right I

may say I was in a faire way of effectuating, and had made a good
l,rogresse hi itt when the arorementlon'd interrupcions happened,
and oF this I have very good and plentifull witness. At what time

when it shall please the gratious disposer of all things soe to order

affaires, that I may with your honour and frecdome (for yours it is),

I say when thus I may bee permitted to doe you service, I am
ready ; till that time and alwayes, whether in power or out of power,

I have and hope ever shall have an affectionate heart to the reall

good of my deare Countrymen the inhabitants of Cheshire, as
becomes an Englishman, a Cheshireman, and as you may justly

expect from him whome you have obliged. Your thithfull servant
as long as life last

G. BOOTH.
December the 19th, 1648.

Indorsed. For my deare Countreymen the Inhabitants of Cheshire.

This is a coppie of a coppie attested under file hands of Peter

Drinkcwater, John Leigh.

[Captain Rid_ard Haddock, to Mr John Ru_too,--_.]

Worthy Sir,
I heare inclosed send yow a true copey of theingagement wee

tooke on board the Unlckome before wee _t I_lle of th]e last

expedition out of the river of T'hame_whleh engagement they did

unanimously stand up to maynt_yae" _ayHt the revolted fleete.

Sir, the prineipall motive which indueee mee to semi itt you ie_
first, in the way of an aeount, thgt you may thereby Ne t_ pert

of our _tiona; _condly, that our _ for their _lelety to
give them farther eaeerisemeat may .ee that_their aame_ are

_ em_wld in thearmy; th_ity, to girze up ethers when eeeadea d=lt
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bee to act by thelre examples. I besech yow have me excuesed for

this my troubling you, for the premises aforesayd moved my

presompshion, humbly requesting yow to present my eervlce to h_s

excellency,I rest

Sir your sezvaat
From abourd the Unicorne.

R. HADDOCK _
Dec. 1916_8.

For the worshipfull Jo. Rushworth, Escl", secretary

to his _Excellencle the Lord GeneralL art the Head

Qaartere nigh London.

Wldtel_ll D_. 21 1648. GeneraU Councelt.

An expedient upon the first Reserve concerning Religion brought
in and debated, b

Question. Wether the particulars now debated shall bee referred
_r "lriOe_

Past in the Negative.

All but O_cers to goe _rth.
Question. Wether the word Morall shalbe in the paper now

read or ace.

Affirmatives 17,

Negatives 27.
Soe that it was carried for the word Morall to bee left out.

• Oa Itieh_ ]_ddoek Beethe Hedde_ e_respo_eaee, printed h _l. _.it d
the _ H'n_n_y by Jm.._m_ _

I, _er Frklay,Dee. SS,tlm Perfoot _ my8 : _The _mersl _aneil ofthe
Ax._ _ had_ ha_ deb,_ _ta weeke_ thatt_e_ in the_t_ive,
lanmttMef re]tgi_; mine l_'eebyteriffia_ lucre bee__ withal,
mdalm_m mcpedimtieqs_! upon,whichwill give mtidsetlms; muehdebate
_ttml_'_r _ tlm_in Civil_amIm_ tlmymig_ Imbed
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Resolved &c.

That the Represenmti_.es have, a_d shalbee unde_stoed to have.
the supreame trust in order to .the preseFvae_onand government of
the whole ; and that their power extend, without the-consent or
concurrence of any other person or persons, to the enacting,
altering, repealelng, and declareing _oflawes_ to the enacting and
abolishing of the Courts of Justice and publique ot_cers, and to the
highest and finall judgment concerning all natura]l and civill things,
and to whatsoever in such things is not herein excepted and
reserved from them as fo|lc_v/eth,a

Question. Wether under this Generall Article of the power of
your Representatives now agreed oon, there shalbe any reserve
subjoyned concerning Religion.

Afl_rmatlves ] 2.
NegatiVes 37.

Soe that it was carried to have noe Reserve.

The Councell adjourned till Saturday.

[Le,er to Col.Ha,_on.]

Sir, _ .

Co|..Thomllnson is to bee _ed away to _'*mdsor with
instructions to himself, Lt. Col. Cobbett,.and Captain M_n, for
securing of the Kinge, anbWerableto the severall Heads you de_L_e
resolution in. Soe eo_ne _ _e comes you. may come away, az_

,/

• Thisi_pracfic_ytheeighthctm_ oftheA_mm_t mllmmmflzd_o_

_,_ _ _, _m. z___ _ ___ _
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your presence heere is both desired and needed. Butt before you

come away, wee desire you to appoint 3 or 4 troopes out of your
convoy (of the surest men and best officcr'd) to remaine about
Windsor, to whome you may assigne quarters in the next parts of

Middlesex and Surrey, advising with the Govemour therin, and to

k-_pe guard by a troope att a time within the Castle, and for that

purpose to recelve-ordgrs from Col. Thomllnson; and wee desire you
alsoe out of the cheif of the Kinges _rvants last allowed (uppon

advice with Lt. Col. Cobbett and Capt. Merriman) to appoint about
the number of 6 (such as are most to bee confided in, and who may

best sllpply all offices) to stay with and attend the Kinge for sueli
necessary uses, and the rest wee desire you to send away, ngtt as

,discharged from the benefitt of their places, butt only as spar'd from
extraordinary attendance. This is thought fitt to avolde any
numerous concourse which many servants_ with their followers and

their relations or a_qualntanoe, would draw into the Castle ; and for
the said reason itt is wish't that such of the servants retaln'd as are

lwt sure, anti nott of'necessity to bee constantly in the Kinges

lodglnge_, may bee lodged in the Towne , or the lower parte
of the Ca_tle, wherin the Govcrnour is to bee advised with.

Capt. ]tlildrnay" (wee presume) will bee one of those you'le ilnde

to retaine. The .Drsgoones of your convoy _end sway to the
quarters formerly intended, w_hich .(as wc_ remember ) were in
Bedfordshire. Wee blesse God by whose providence you are come

"on me well with y0_r c_ige. Wee remalrie "'
Your true freinds to serve you,

__ 'OLIVER. CROMWELL.

.HE_IIY IRETON.
&O.

_.- To'C_d. _at _d_r, or by the way -, "!
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[ Cromwell and Ireton to Col. W'hlteheott.]

Sir,
Capt. Brayfeild of Col. HewsonJs Regiment with his owne and

two other companies of Foote are ordered to come to you, and to
receive orders from you for the better secm_ng of the Castle and
the person of the Kinge therin. You may quarter them in the
towne and in Eyton" (if nott in the Castle). Col : Harrison is a]soe
writt unto to appoint 3 or 4 troopes of Horse out of his convoy to
remaine neere Windsor, and to quarter in the next parts of Middle-
sex and Surrey, as you shall advise, and keepe guard by a troopeatt
a time within the Castle, ]tt is thought fittest, that the Horse guard
or parte of itt bee kept within the upper Castle, and that att least
one company of Foote att _t time bee uppon guard there, and that
the Bridge betwixt the Castles (if you thlnke fitt) bee drawne uppe
in the n_ht, and kept drawne ordinarily in the day. Alsoe, that
noe other prisoners bee lodg'd in that parte of the Castlebesides the
K_nge,un|esse Duke Hamilton in some close roomes where hee may
nott ha_;e intercourse with the Kinge, and hee rather to bee in
Winchester Castle b (where Sir Thomas Payton was), if you can
safelie dispose of the other prisonerselsewhe_e ; butt the Kinge (by
all meanes) must bee ledg'd in the upper C_tle in some of the
safest roomes, and Col. Thomlinson, Lt. Col. Cobt_t and Capt.
Merrlman to have lodglnges there, and those Gentlemen of the
Army(beingabout6 or 7) whoam_l,pointedto attendand _=t
them in the imedlate watching about the Kinge to bee slsoe
lodged (if itt may bee) in the upper Castle, or att least within the
Tower; _me of his allowedaervantealine tthet were o£imedi_
atte_b_ce abouthis _mon) must n_rily bee l__ged in the
upperC_e, _out whichC_ _ and I_. CeL_ will

. advkew_thyou. Col.Thond_ _,t._r_ himIt. Col.Cobbett
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and Capt. Merrlman are appointed to the charge of the imediate
securing of the Kinges person (as you will see by their instructions

which they will shew you), and for their assistance and furthmnce
therin you are desired to appoint such Guards of Foote for the

imediate securing of hhn_ and to guard the room'es where hee and

they shall lodge, as they shall desh-e, and that you order those Guards
from time to time to observe the orders of Col. Thomlinsen, Lt.

Col. Cobbott, and Capt. Merriman therin. The Horse alsoe (as to the

imodiate guarding of the Kinge) are appointed to receive orders
from CoL Thomlinson, butt as to the safe-guarding of the Garrison,
all (both Horse and Fcote) are to bee art your command. Wee

thought this distribution better for your ease, and for the leaving

you more free to looke to the security of the whole Garrison then
to burthen you both with itt, and with the imediate charge of the

Kinges person, where you have alsoe sos many prisoners to looke

to. Itt is thought convenient that (during the Kinges stay with you)

you turne out of the Ca_tle all malignant ol_avahrish inhabitants
(except the prisoners), and as many others of loose and idle persons

as you can well ridde onh and to stints the number of prisoners

servants to the lowest proportion you well can. You are desired

aloe to re,tralne any ilumerous or ordlnarle concourse of un-

necessary people into that parts of the Castle_ of whose affe_tlon
and _ithfulneese to the publique there is nott good assuranee_ or

who have nott neces_ry occasions there_ and to suffer noe publique
preaching in the Chappell, or any llke occasion for concourse of

people. Tie good the prisoners this while bee strictly kept in, and
with-held from intercourse or communication one with another,

and that the Guards of the Gates art the upper-Castle have a

of the Kinges allowed jvrvauts now retayn'd and their followers, as
M of the _ and Gentlemen of the Army that are to watch

the K_ with their servers, that those Guards may know whome
they are o:dim_y to htt in, _d the Guards art the outer Gate of
the lower Castle to have knowledge d the same llst, and of all other

"d_Alem and lodgers wi__;- the lowesf _ "The Lord bee with
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youandbl_ youinthisgreatcharge.To hisgoodpleasureI
committyou and itt.

YourfahhfullfrdndandServant,
OLIVER CROMWELL.

HENRY IRETON.

Westminsterj
Dec.22,1648.

For Col. Whitchcott Governour of Win&or

Castle a hast these.

The 3 Companies of foote now sent have pay for the present, and

ehall bee duly supplyed ; if you can ledge them within the Castle

you shall uppen notice have bedding sent for them.

D_. 23_16_.

G6_e_'aiCow_/L

December2S.

Instructions for Colonel Thomiinson, Lieutenant Coloael Gobbet,

Captain Merrlman, and Captain Bray_eld, in and tot the immediate

securlng of the King's parson from escape.

1. It is to bee understo_] by you that as to this charge and in

the pursuance of those instruotlons Colonel Thomllnson is to
command in chiefe. Lieutenant Colonel C0bbett next, and

Captayae Mexrymaa third, aad Captain Braytldd la_ and in roach+

subordination what is herein diree_t_d"and committed to you is to
bee unde_tood.

• [a October,let2, CoLJolm Vm oeeat_edWiedm_ Castle f_ the

_+ Whiehe_ (re .,m h_ ewa,_r._ o_ hh a,_e) ,_ 3'eea'A mteem_

_+++ _mt. mo_tatmmlm- _.a.me ,rmmm_.t.._, tin; _..,+m

¢affi,_.mw-_+ -m_t+.fTr,_m_+va_+sv,,,a,¥_,g,m.+
.+: ........ ° f+ _ _ , f++ . . _ .+ + ;. •

++ / + )++ / + +" ,++_+_+::;
_+:+,. + _ + +° ++: _+ - + + - + +<+,+',++:++_+;+.+_g;-

:+ +, _ - + + + +-++"+:+•.... + .. ,+ .....+_+++ _+.++_+
+ + : + + . +":+ _++'+.... + .... + ++++=,_+++°:-:_;++_=++';++++ +_x++

_Y;+++-++++'_+_:++'=++++'++++s_++++::++ "- ++:++++ _++: +': ++++++++++++°+_++.....+++++_++;++++++'+_+'+;++"+:++++
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2. The Troopes of Horse which shalbe left by Colonel Hsrrison

about Windsor to keepe guard within the Castle, are to receive
orders from you or any of you in the subordinacion aforesaid, and
the Governor is to order such foote Guard_ in ,and about the

roomes where the Kinge shalbe kept, for the imediate securing
of him, as you shall desire, and the Guards soe appointed are to

observe your dlreccion herein ; but a_ to the safe guarding of the
Garrison all both foote and hor_ are to bee at the Gouemor's

commhnd, and you are to give orders to the horse accordingly (if
there bee occasion).

3. Whereas there are some Gentlemen belonging to the Army

appointed to bee assistant unto you, and to receive direcclons £rom
you in this buslnese, you are to take orders that two o[ them with

one of your selves (if health permitt) may nightly watch in his

chamber or at the doores thereof_ and at least one oc the three soe
watching to bee within the chamber ; and in the day time two of

the said Gentlemen, with one of your selves_ to bee continually

in the roome where bee is, or in view of him_ or (when he shalb_
private at his devotion_ to bee attended at the dore of the roome).

But in case of neces_ry hinderance to any of those Gentlemen in

their course you may admitt one of his allowed servants who
shalbe willing, or some commission officer of the Horse or foote

attending the garrison, to watch in his stead that shalbe soe
hi_lred.

4. You are to suffer hoe lettres or writings to pa_s to or

from the Kinge, save what you shall first reade_ and soe i]tt

to pass, and of any writeing which shall be tendered to pass

to or from him you are to take a topple, if you see cause.
5. You are not to admitt any private discourse betwixt him and

,any otl'mrpemon_ save what one ofyourselvesor one of the aforesaid
Geademea .hail heare.

IL You ave to reetrayne any numerous or ordinary concourse of

lample into his presence, or that part of the Castle where bee shall

lodge, a_td t_ that _ to desire the Governor's assistance "-_
¢_SXD. SOt,. VOI,. H. U
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therein, and his strict care to restrayne the ordinary access of any
such people into the Castle, of whose affeccions and _aithfu|ness to
the pub|ique there is not good assurance, or who have not necessary
occ__sionsthere.

7. You are not to permitt the Kinge to walke out of the Castle
beyond the Tarras walke.

8. It is referred to your discretion and care to take off and cause
to bee forborne all matter of unnecessary state, which might occasion
needless charge, take up much roome, or induce recourse of people
into his presence.°

Whitehall.

Whitehall, December the 23th,
1648.

At a GeneraU Councell held there, Ordered that Jo" Rushworth

Esq., his ExceUencie's Secretary, signe these Instruccions now
agreeduppon,in thename oflfisExcellencyandtheCouncell_as
at other times,

Advocate.

[Lg. Fairfa._ to CoL 27wrMinson.]

Sir

You are on sight hereoff to rcl_yre to Windsor Castle, where you
are to shew unto Lt. Col. Cobbett_ Captain Mendman, and Captain
Brayfield this lettre, with the instruccions to your selfe and them
heere inclosed concerning the secureing of the Ki,g's person, and
you are with them to imploy your utmost care and indeavour for
the immediate secureing of the King's persoo from escape, and are

withtheexcept_of thefifth,wldc_T.-_ by(_mm_ _mdby
sdone. Thereasonmayhavebeenthathe thoughtt_s pm_-ulm-inamsctiou
m_m_-*ilyba_. Or,cmthe_her]mml,bem_ lm.e _ tl_ _ woffiktbe
sn _to the t_*ywitb t_ _,_._i_ t_l_ _ mine the lf_

c/xmwel_n _tim_t_ @t._oi_ w_,b..,ss$-ssr,..

f
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hereby impowered in all things necessary to that end. In pursuance
where off the said instruccions here inclosed are to be observed by
your selfe and them untill further orders ; I remayne

Your very assured treind
T° FAIRFAX.

Wes_nins_ the
23° December 16t8.

For Colonel Thomllnson. s

Wl_iteludl Dec. 26 1648. Generall Counc4dl.

The Sixth Reserve in the Representative read and debated.
A_erwards read thus

(As an expedient.)

That the said Representatives may not exercise the power of

• I conclude from this vote and letter tkat Fairfax, disapproving of the

to try the King, had absented himself from the meetings of the Council, in order not
to be implicated in the preparations for the King's trial ; but was held nevertheless
to be bound by the decisions of the m_jority of the Council in political matters.
From the time when the Council of the Army was first set up, May 1647, the

8ttachment of his signature to the declarations and political mauifestm" of the army
was a mete matter of form. In his "Short Memorial" he says : "From the time
that they di_ed their usurped _uthority at Triplow Heath, [ never gave my free

eeasent to anything they did : but being yet undischarged of my place they set my
name in a way of ¢'._ to all their l_pet_ whether I consent_ or not." It is

ti_ Faid_z in writingthis,mac_ over-_k_s m_dsate-dat_ his olq_sitioa
to the pmeeedinp of the Army. Daring 1647 he seems to have been in perfect
agreement with the other leaders of the Army. Their differences began in 1648.
At some period in the beginning of 1648, probably about April, if the statement
Of FairfJxhimselfmy be _a_l, he prevea_d a forcible purga_on of the Parlia-

p. 446 ; el. Z_e of _ H_uro_t, ii., 149, ed. 1885 ; Rnshworth, vii., 1670).

la November, 1648, his objections to the aeeeptanee o_ Ireton's draft Renmmtrance

ted to a last _istioa hetweea the Army leaders and the Kir_ (Gsrdiner, Great

War, iv, _7_ Now, in December, 1648, after giving his support to the

llemmmmmee, _ the meet pr_i,,eat part in the oeeup_on of Loadon _d
_, iatm.upe_ o_ the _Ne_e_ treaty,he aeceptedthe _bi_ of Pride'm
_Pa_qge,but parted_y with the Coaneil o_ O_em ea the questionof the
sr_ trt_
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imediate Judgment in particular questions of right or wronge

between one private person and another. Nor may they give

imediate judgment upon any man's person or estate for any offence
which does not extend imediately to the hurt or damage of the

publique, nor for any such offence may they proceede to the
takeing away of life or limbe, unless before the fact done it -were

soe provided against by express law then in force, nor may they
inflict or awarde other punishment i_or such an offence not soe

provided against beforehand, save where it is clearely against the

generall ]a_ of humane society, and where the vindication or
seeureinge of the publique interest does _equire such Justice.

1. Question. Whcther the Sixth Reserve shal! .pass as it now
stands or noe.

Carried in the Negative, Nemlne eontradicente.

That the Representative ma)_ not give Judgment upon any man's

_ person or estate where noe law hath bin before provided, save only
in calling to account and punishing publlque ofllce_ fait;ng in

,, their trust.

:__ 2. Question. Whether this clause now read shalhe put to the
_:= question as part of the Reserve or noe.•
_ At_rmatives 22.

Negatives 15.
:_ S_e that it was carried in the _irmative.

Question 3. Whether this clause now read dadt pass as part of
the Reserve as it is.

Negatives
_ Soe that it was carried in tho Affirmative as part of the ]_sea-ve,

:'_=_ mentasimmmtedon Jmma_ 20,1&19. Tlm_.ktl_ t_ixlh
_'_-.. mlgia_y hegaa," _at th_ geFama_ "*nmmmal_aot _ the execatiaa o_W*;

_ = any law, net give iag*____" _e. Both m emadil__

•_-" above, ¥_ t_ f_mul_ adopt_ itt No_mb_, 1_, Iw v_ L_1_ _I@/__t_k
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C. E. petition of the well affected in Newport Pagnell and parts
adjacent.

Directed

To his Excellency the Lord Fairfax, Generall of the Parliament
forces &c. and to the officers of your Excellencie's Army now mett
in Generall Councell. (Read.)

4. Question. Whether there shall bee any addition made to the
6th reserve or noe.

Affirmatives 12.

Negatives 19.

Soe that it Passt for hoe addition to that Reserve.

Adjourned till Fryday about 10 of the clock in the morne-
inge.

The Petitioners call'd in.

Answer returned by Comm. GeneraH Ireton.

Gentlemen,

_ree have read your petitltion, and the Councell have appointed

mee to returne you this answer for the present. That they doe

very kindlie resent, & thankfullie accept those expressions first in

the preamble of the petition of your affections & faithfuhzesse in
relation to the publique Justice & the liberties of the Kingdome,

and fbr your desire in the prayer of the petition, concerning our

prosecution of"justice & [rcedome, they doe heartily close with your
desires in it,t, & shall indeavour to prosecute the same as God shali

direct & inable them in all hones_ wayes.

Aad for the last part of your prayer d the petition, for mediating
With the Parliament concerning those particulars following, I am to

_quaint you, that as the most part o[ the [mrtieulars are such as
_.Jate to publlque justice & a general] eettlement of the liberties of

_-e Kiagdome, the Couneell hath taken many of them already

into eeme!'deration, and are in e_nslderatlon of some other ihingee

_e_yain_ _" h me eoone as they have pused the Couneetl you
eee _bllqu_ and wee hope to your mtids_on ; and the other _
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particulars that you desire mediation in parficularly_ either con°
cerning the reformation of laws in being, or the making of new,
the Councell commanded mee to lett you know that such thinges

as those are matters of publique justice & of general| settlement of

the liberties of the Kingdome, they shall ace farre as they are

proper for their cognizance take them intJ consideration in their

place & timeJ

General Council a_t WKitehall 29 December 1648.

Elizabeth Poole of Abington first spake, to this effect, b
That the businesse was committed to their trnst, butt there was a

great snare before them.
That God was about to breake the pottesheards of the Earth.
That there should nott bee a sheard left to carry coales now was

of finer sort of mettall. I locke uppon all manner of manlfestatiomb

formes_ and religions which are made uppe in any regard of--

That there might bee a pure llfe in death--That men might

" A large number of lmtitions both from the army and _ _ties were
to Fair_x in December mid January, 16t8-9. See Rmlhwozt_ vii., 187_

t388, and the Modern.re for those months, pp. 200, 210, 211, 214_ 223, 224, 231, 2_

239, 251, 263, 28_
b A fall s_ount ot this _a_a's d_coar_ to the _mmil iseon_aed in thv

lmmpldeteatit_ : "A Vision wherein is m_mibmted#m dimmmmadtam of tl_
! Kingdome,being the s_m_ ofwlmt wMddlveredtothe Gener,dlC_meeilafthe

Army, I)ecemk 29, 1648.Together with a trtmcr_ of whatwasdeliveredin
writing (the fifth of the preaeutJammry}tothexid_(_mee_of divine

herein a _._nt to the mast High God. /zmd_ l_S. _" _r_a pamphlet
_'_- pa_1_h_ in _6_1udted - A klef Zm_ive _ the _ af_ carriedon by
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bee dead unto all their fairest images, and finde the comlinesse in
truth. •

After a short speech to this effect, further declaring the presence
of God with the Army, and desiring, that they would gee forward
and stand uppe for the libertie of the people as itt was their liberty
and God had open'd the way to them.

The Commissary Generall said: That for what was said in
commendation of the Annie, that they did nott looke for the praise
of men; butt for that which shee spoke otherwise, that which shec
exprest itt is very good and exeelhnt and worthy consideration.

Woman. b

When I had bin many dayes a Mourner for the land with great
and sore lamentation, and indeed a sympathizer with your labours,
I had a vision sett bdore mec which was this, for the end of your
labours.

There was a Man, a Member of the Army, that some times had
bin shewed race, [expressing] his respect unto his Cot/fitry, to its
liberty and freedome, which bee should gladly bee a sacrifice for.
This pe_one was sett before mee [on the one hand, representing
the body of the Army], and a woman which should signifie the
weake and imperfect distressed state of the had on the other hand.
This woman was full of imperfection, crooked, weake, sickly,

imperfect. I [having the gift of faith upon me for her cure] was
to appeale to the body of the Army in this man that hec should
imlL-ovehis faithfutneue to the Kingdome, by his diligence in the

•-'/_zeb, nmtworkw_eh lleth upon you is tobecome dead to everyphu_t
talete_ which might present itself for your delight, that you perfectly dying in the
wiHofthe/,ard, yoa may flml your re_arrection in him." A V'udme, etc.

t Thtsaecom_ of her vkioa stands first in Mrs. Poole's pamphlet and was pro-

la_Ir_la_ thofragnamt_ stamh Oal_ leO,bat I have la_aer_ the
_ g_ea ta thel_S.
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cure of this person, by the direction which I should give him for
_ her through the guift of God in mee. There was nothing requir'd
__ art his hand more then the act of diligence ; that bee should before

the Lord, act diligently and faithfully to imptoy all meanes which I
"shouldby the guift of Gbd direct for her cure; and 10eke how
farre short hee fail'd of the recants, see farre short hee should bee of

_ her cure; butt see farre as hec should bee faithfuU, see fan_ hce
, should bee for her consolation. Neverthelesse this I was to shew

him: that itt was nott the guilt of God in mee, nor the act of
diligence in him, butt in reference to that splritt of eternall power
whi_h]md_c_alledmee to behive and him to act, neither was hee to

bee slack in action, nor I to bee staggering in belelving?
?_

z, Col.Rich.

=" I cannott butt give you that impression that is uppon my spiritt
__ in conjunction with that tt_dmonie which God hath manifested
_+' heere by an unexpected Providencd. What shee hath said being

_" correspondent with what I have made [known] as [manifested] to
+;_:_ mee before. The truth is, Itt is true [there are_ many thinges in
S_ which wee are to take a liberty and use the libertie in reference to
_ the men of the world that wee have to deale withall; butt that
_/__; principlewhichistocarryusasinconsiderationofourselvesbefore
L God and the world, [is] a_r that liberty which the world doeth nott
_ understand. Itt is truewee may use these arguments to sa_ such
L" .as understand nee more butt such [thiugs] as the world gives
_2_ testimonie of; b butt if wee have nott another manner of testimoaie,
_ such thing_s that God hath by his i_rovidencegiven us satidaotio_
o_ of, I beleive as shee eayes the eoadudon efitt will bee butt
_ fleshly_after] having begun ln the spidtt. I thiake ever_ man isto
_ march his owne heart_and to me what ie _th_, and nott [to l_ok
_,- for detiveran_] from _ or from me_ or f_aa out_lrd
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meanes ;tmtt from that Kingdome which when itt comes will have

noe end. And truly ] have had my portion of troubles and

thoughts of heart since these thinges have come to their ehrysls
and to their alteration, and I confes_e I can finde nothing that is

real|y and seriously an objection to them butt what does arise from
the flesh, which has tempted mee all alonge that might tend _o

bearing testimonie against the whole and series of the actions.
Certainly these thinges are of God, and 'tis good council" and, 'tis

true, that hee that will goe about in a fleshly way to save his life

shall loose itt, and bee that will [loose] itt is [in] the way to save
[it] ... them butt they being purified by that fire which is from

God and through which all thinges must passe i . . . I doe rejoice
to heare what hath bin said, and itt meetes much with what hath bin

uppon my heart heertofore and I could nott butt speake what I did

to beare witnesse to the same testimonle, and shall rejoice to see itt
made out more and more in others.

Woman.

]tt is true that the Lord hath a controversle with the great and

mighty of the earth, with"the eaptaines and rulers. _ ,,Hee will

contend for his cwne name amongst them, butt beleive itt to

your consolations who waite up .l_,a him, that itt is nott with you,

or with any butt as the eaptaines and rulers of the earth ; you may
,bee" captainea "and rulers tippon _the earth and maintaine his

coatrovdl_e; butt if you bee the eaptaines and ralers of the earth

,-_i_ eoatrovcrale iu against you. W_nerfore greater is bee that is

--_t_ y_. thent]_ythat ace against ybu.

If t doe'rlghtiy observe what did fall from y6u, _am said, that

itS_cqm_.m_ mm,eB,__ _o_m,,ybe_,t,u_dmig_'y_q,onme
" _ I_ ,_h_mem_ty=en o_thebu'mi*hi_eontroveny_u :Z'm-a,you

, . . = • • ......... q

L -7 J,]_,7" - -'£I
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_i + one was represented to you on behalf of the Army, and that through+ their acting such a things was to bee accomplished. Itt was

+ given to you_to beleive bee should effect [this by_ following
somethinge that you aought to suggest unto him. Now that I have

to offer unto you is this, whether any thlnge was given to you
+ more particularly to expreese then before

'W'oman.

.. _Toe, Sir. For itt was represented to mee as the Church, nott

that the Church was confined to this, or that, butt as in the body,
butt by the gulft and faith of the Church shah you bee guided,
which _Tiritt is in you, which shall direct you. b
Co&. Ireton. " '

_+ For what this woman doth speake of the vision that was sett

before her and sos for the judge of spiritts, for ought that I yett se%
I see nothing in her butt those [things] that are the fmites of the

\ spiritt of God, and I am therfore apt to thinke sos att the present,
being not able to judge the contrary, becau_*emee thinkes itt comes

with such a spiritt that does take and hold forth humility
+_ selfe denial1, and that rules very much about the whole that and++ shoe

,:+ hath deliver'd_ which makes mee have the better apprehension of

_+ itt for the present.+ Itt is only God that can judge of epiritts of:= men and women.

I thinks the summe of that which shee offers, that wee ought to
_- doe for God, and you must goe on in the way, and I thinks the

'_' exhortation is very seasonable ; and theffore I would have you
come to the businesee +that is before you, sad I hope that God will

_: ]ett that [counsel] gee alonge with you, that wee doe itt nott as
=++_ men please_resad men obeerve_ butt as unto the Lord. d
_ " "MS. "bee."

:_, b "Shebeh_s_er&ma-ded,Whetl_d_e_ uy diteet_toSiree_ CeuaeeZl,

_: * Cf. voLL,p. 381.

++- _zi_ee,a<tthe_ rhea_eeeee_to_ me_
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WAite_all Dec. 29 1648. Generall CounceU.

The 7th Reserve read, _and] passt as it stands heroine contra-
dlcente."

The 8th Reserve read _and] passt in the affirmative, nemlne
contradicente.

The 8th Article of the Agreement altered, and passed thus:

That the Couneell of State (in case of imminent danger or

extreame necessity) may in each intervaU summon a Representative
bee forthwith chosen and to meete, soe as the Se_ion thereofl"

continue not aboue fourescore dayes, and soe as it dissolve at least

• The seventh Re_x_ in the origimd draft of the Agt_ment was: "That no
member of any futu_ Representative be made either Receiver, Treasurer, or other

oiBcer daring that imployment, saving to be a Member of the Councell of State. '_
In the Agreement as presented on January 20 this was the seventh Article. The
eight Reeerv_ in the or_.nsldraft of the Agrsement wM : "That no Representative

shall in m_ywise reader up, or give, or take away any of the foundations of common
right, liberty or safetj coatainecl in this Ageeement, nor shall leveU men's eetates,
destroy propriety or make all things common." This became in the Agreement as
presented on Jsnasry 20 the _dxth reoervstion of the eighth Article. The following
Words were also sdded in the comple_ Agreement: " And that, in all matters of
eueh public eoncerm_et, there shell be a liberty to pxxtlcnlar members of arid

lieprematativeto eatertheir diment8fromthe majorvote."
The eighth Article of the original Agreement before it was altered, as mentioned

above, concluded : "See as the sessions thereof continue not above 40 daiee, and son

it dimolve two monethe before the appointed time b_r the meeting of the next

ltepzeme_w." In the Agreementas presentedca Jaunty 20theArticle,passed
m aheye, is the elxm it order.

The ninth _ of the original Agreementpss_ as above,becameiu the
Agmeme_ the _ reservation of th6 eighth Artlele. The chief alters-

tioamade by-the ¢_acll from Lilbarnc's original draft k the inmrti_ of the
searches priffi_tin itsties.

_e tea_, A_stick now trained by the Conncil k al_o the tezth in the .Agrpmsent
_ ea Jsauary 20. In the _ draft of the Agn_nt it ran :

'_ eddy _ or _ of sny forc_ in any pazmt or futureArmy,or .
tl_ _ _zm_etthe ordemofthe next or auyfatare Repmaeutntive(except

m_s __e _U ezpam_ _ t_ _mmt)_ _rthwlth _or
ar_ smjm_e_ t_ ze_m o_ _mmz_t, kme the _ m_l p_ectm

_f_all _ lure _f tl_ lm_ and die witl_t me_." Lilbume'a
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"_ fifty dayes before the appointed time for the next Biennlall Repre-

_ sentative, and upon the fiftieth day soe proceedeing it shall dissolve
,_" of course,ifnototherwisedissolvedsooner2

ii.: The 9th Articleof the Agreement read and passed(altered
thus) :

_j: That all securities given by the puhlique faith of the Nation
<_ shalbee made good by the next and future Representatives, e_cm'pt
_: to such ereditors a_ have or shall have justly forfeited the same,
L- and saveing that the next Repr_'c_Jatative may confirme or make

?_. null in part or in whole all gifts of lands, money, or oflleea,.or
!_'_( otherwi_, made by the present Parliament to any member or
_'- attendant to either House.

_ The lOth Article read, and thus altered and passed. That who-L%
soever shall, by force of Armes, resist the orders of the next, or

_!_ any future Repre_ntative (except in case where such Representa-
_o-? five shall expressly render up, or give, or take away the founds-.

tions of common right, libertle, and safty contayned in this Agree-
ment) _hall forthwith after his or their such resistance loose the-

benifitt and protection of all the law_ of the laud, and shalbe

_.- punishable with death as an enemy and traytor to the Nation. _on.
_: eontradicente.

The fifth reserve (Formerlywaved) read.

_ Question. Whether this shall pass as a reset, e or no¢.

_( l_esolved hi the Negative.

_i. The of the Agreement read::
Cm: G aer 11 " "  .0ol. Smoa.

_ Cotond Rich. Captain _lm_:
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sider of' a forme of conchision and mbseriEtlon to this Agreement
as to the officersof the Army. Councell to meete againe on Munday
by 10 of the clock in the forenoone.

_ova,e ReraaTkabI,e Pa.ssacjesout of the Countle of Herefoed and
"_ Sell.ales oonceening ,Sir Robert tta_'_ey and other

Mem_r8 of the Howse of Corneas _c."

.]_ primis Six Robert Harley and Sir William Lewis and other
_em_bersx>fSouthwales, &c. did impannel themselves in the name
of .a Comittee of South Wales_ and contrary to all ordinances of
parliament, did order in the 8aid committee that all delinquents

i )

• in South Wales should not bee seque_tred, except Pa_sts in armes
and such as defended garrisons in the Kings right, on purpo_ to
make such creatures of theire owne members of Counteyes and
shires _ sltt in the House of Parliament; and were not at alt
sequestered till now of hte Commissioners were sent down by
_eeiall command from the House of _Parliament, and some that
were sequestred had their sequestr_eioas taken off on purpose to_
make members to sitt in Parliament, vizt Mr. Lewies in the County
o_ Badnotir , and Mr. Rotherway Owyn who made M"_jourRobt."
Harlow Barges of Radnour, and one Mr. Ansloe b a Imhman Knt.'
of Radnour shire; and see look on all.Sou& Wal_, and yew will
F.anlly heare of a man diere that g_rves in the House, but have-
either bin made by delinquents, or have bin O0missionersof Ar_r
or otherwi_ misting, the Kinge in party_ the F-a_r!eof Carbery
lla_ag a gre_ hand in makei/lg o( them and als0e yourC omitter

and Jxtstices of Peace, this F2arlebeing Generall of all 'Soath
WalesfortheK2.mge..
_Ii/mh the Citty of Heret'ordhath tw0 members that serves in the
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_I _- of array, and one Edm. Wesver a cavalier, both made by delin-

Ii quents that have bin in armes against the Parliament.

_'_ Item, Lemster have two Burges serves for it, Col. Birch and

_';_ Walter Kerle, lawyer, the first have much enriched him selfe

inderectly by the warr, the latter _ great Cavalier, and have kept
correspoundency with the Emmyes garrisons and by raising moneyes

andJ provision for them: this Lenpster is within this County of

!I_ Hereford.Item, the two Knights of the County are Sir Robert Harlow,

-- one who hath much deserted the godley partey, and did solicite and

_ write to divieres delinquents together with his son and papists for

their voyees to make his said son Col. Edw. Harlow, Knight of our
_. County of Hereford_ contrary to the freedome of the people.
_ Item, the said Col. Edw. Harlow, Col. Birch, and one John

_y Hackett a Committee man have bought seaven I_rdshipps and

_;%" woodst 3 Farts in 4 less then the worthe of i b of the Bishopps lands

_'_ within the said County, which much hinders the state in paving the
_ publique debts of the Kingdom.

_. Item, the said Coll. Edw. Harlow and Major H_rlo_v his
_ brother, with Sir Robt. Harlow their £ather, would never suffer

_Y any Comittee man to bee made within the County oF Hefford but

_ men of their owne creatures, whereby dyvers sutures of money
_° have bin reoeved by the said Col Harlow and Major Harlow,"

'._ sons to the said Sir Robt, by order of the a_id Comlttee_ themselves .

_: being two of them.
"_: Item, the said Robt_ Hariow hath by his depudes received great

_ sumee of money out of the BishopFa_and Deane and Chapter lauds,
and how that hath bin _posed of few doe know.

• Coll. Butch have enriched himsd_ from'a man that drocd

paekhors_ with _r ware, hi_ stock I am perswaded

not being 200 ti_, untill in Brlstoli bee married a widdow¢
Which was thought to bee _eth i000 _i. mme,-me that
iris guesed bee was full wet, th t200 ti._ ao_ eenee
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6 or 700 ti. per annum, and witl purchase more besides his

said stock_ which was abroad at interest is thought still to
remaine. Hee seized on all delinquents estates, ahnost in the
taking of Hereford, raysed what money hee pleased to great summs,
gott 2 or 3000 ft, by dead pay of his regiment in Kent, and

divers others wayes, and I am confident he hath given in a very
false account, and I behive hee hath receved when bee was

Govenour of Hereford and comanded in Kent as much moneyes as
his pay did amount unto, never the less hee hath 1800 ft. charged
upon the Excise, and 750 ii. outt of Gouldsmithes Hall, besides hee

sould the Castle of Hereford which cost him about 130 ti., being a
garrison, for 600 ft. to Sir Robt. EIarlow, on purpose that one
Coll. More a creature of the said Sir Robert should eomand it.

Coll. Mamey hath much enriched himselfe by the warre, for affter
he came from the voysge against the Scottes (when the Scotts first

invaded England when the Papists army went against them some
eight yeares since) in which expedieion the said Massy was made
Capt. of Pyoneeres by Nicholas Davenant, poet Davenant's brother:
I say after which voyage bee had not 12d. some time in his

pockett to pay for his dinner, the said Nicholas Davenant being
now in London at the Feathers in Longe Aker_ as is thought liow
att this present exlxmting a eomand fram Massey. This Massy did
raise vast summes of money by his warsntes out of our Hereford-
sheire, Glocestershire Worcestershire & Wiltshire by way of contri-
bution, and by eeaseing of all delinquents persons and estates, re-
leasing them for money, besides the selling of all the Gentl[emen]
and Comanden which was taken at Highnam by Sir William Waller,
being 2 or 300 (_he receuing for said Kts. as Sir Hen. Lingen,
Sir Tr_er Williams, and others 500 ti. apdce, then 300 ft. and

• 00 _L apeice which rahed to vast summes of money) the releafing
of whioh caused the garrlsones in South Wales to the great prejudice
Of the well _d in those tmrtes,besides the selling of Mr. I)utton

Knight of Gloucester shire, and others prisoners of note when
thq w'-_',etaken, as Slr Richard Duty, Bnrronet,,t,T.mcy and



_: many others ; one tax he ceased Gloucestershlre was 1700Oli. for 3L
_"" moneths, besides the said Massey had vast sumes of money from

_ the House of Parliament, and the impost of currants from the

_i Custome House which a Committee of Gloucesterreceived for him,
_ and other great summes hee o_en received as from the Lord of
_ _Essex,besides many prizes that was taken upon the River Severne.

_ That Sir R. H. hath a thousand pounds in his hands, of one" Charles Price a delinquent, and will not deliver it, and hath bought
:_ one Mr. Howes his estate_ a delinquent which hath been in urines.

_._"_ CI_argeagainst Mr. Tlwmas Smitfi. n

:_ _anuary_th,_8.
_ The heads of a Charge to a _ermonpreached by Mr. Tho: Smith
_. at Lancaster parish church, out of the 2_ Epistle of Petter, the 2e
_, chap: and the 2a verse.
_T_ From which he colect_l this observation, that every[one] that

denies a fundementall doctrin or f_yth and after con_futation]f_

_ _ . . . or admonition obstainatly maiutaine it.
_ = And now coming to lye downe Antechrls_, and what it was like,
_._ and here_.y to be a pernitious destration.
_ 1. He coml_red heresey to a canker that did eate the eyes an_

F_ flesh till at last did consume to the verey bone.
_i; 2. He compared it to an overflow/ag /iood that drives away

heapes of sand and stones, and iadeed nothing h able to vd'tli-
_ _ stand _t.
_ _. To foxes that devou_ the little plants or vines of Ch_t, for
_' as f6xes is _abtfl_ _oe is hei-itie_

_" being a tearing devom_g g m
To wolves of
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51L To grinding Marchants that through covteousnesse make

marehandiz of poore soules.
6 it. To spaunes of the I)ivill, or like a spaune of the Divill in a

spirituall Iiknesse which walketh about the City catching soules.
71y. To doges which are of a snarling nature.

Sly. To Divills or like to Jezabells, tile daughters of the Divill

being a spirituall bewitching soules.
91Y.To cheaters as in that once famous Citty, which one can

scearsely goe into but they shall have their pocketts plck't, if not
their throates cutt, mcaneing the Citty of London, wb.ere the

Parliament and Army resides, havelng their mindes darkened

through heresy, denying the Lord that bought them.
I have bin shewing you what they are llke, and now I will come

to shew _ou who they are.

(1) Such as leave the truth, and are of this part lndependant, and

soe to Anabaptlze, and then to Antenominiame, and then to meare

nothing as they were before.
And that there was such a tolleraeion now that every one might

follow after his owne lusts, and his owne wayes. I thinke con-

trary to the ]awes of mann, and I am sure contrary to the lawes of

God, for iLPaul had had might according to his good will, hee
would have had them all cutt off that troubled Israeli, or the

Church of Christ, as Mr. Smith said.

(2) I count those damnable heretic.ks that would not have their

children baptized, or such as would not have a Sabboth or a 7 th

of tyme for God's Worship, or that pull downe free Grace and

sett up free wifl, or that preach the law without the Gospell, or the

G_I_tl withoutthe law.
_(3) I tearme such damnable hereticks as make seperacion from

tim ancient Churth of England, under what pretence so ever of

untryed without scekeing to bee reformed before the said

_a_m, nor ought to leave one Church with hwfull Church
°__ and to goe to another, both eqm_ly scandalous, n_r

\
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._ ought you to depart from tlmt Chnr,.h, though never see confusedly
disordered, till they bee humbled, and I question whether then or!i

nee; for wee have had two great plagues, namely the sword and
_.: pestilence, but now that plague d these heresyes is come which is

the worst of all, which destroyes both body and soule.

l See if heresy bee thus toUerated, then judge whether or nee wee._ bee not all turning hereticks. But now I will come to lay downe
" some caution to prevent heresy.

(1) I desyre you not to take up your Reli_on quickly, nor tochange with the tymes, but to learne your principles of catichisme,

for now is the tyme comeing that heresy is see great, that they

_ may come to question you in your principles o£ Religion.
_ (21_) Being a people of itching eares which loves to heare

_\ noviltyes, and to heare new doctryne, but not allowing old
/ Scripture phrayse to prove it with; therefore I adjure you, as a

"%_:- Minister of Christ, to stand for your old prlneip/es, for if you now

:°: loose that opportunitty, you never are like to have it againe; for I
f. am not ashamed to confe_ my selfe one of the scattered tribe of
;;) Levy, but l will never turne hexetick while I live.

_ Likewise in hls prayer beforesermon bee prayed, that if the

_, Kinge were alive that bee might bee restored to his folaner dignity?_-
_._- and honour, and if dead, that his blood may not be layd to the
,:,; charge of this Kingdome.

.-'-_ And further wee are informed by a very honest man, that the

_.,;" said The : Smyth said there would bee nee peace tail the Seott8

_. came into the Kingdome to _pp_e the lndependans and Seetaryes
_ armye, and alsoe further _aid, if they _ late England bee would

_ joyne with them, and that the Mallitia of [amca_ire was
_" honestest army in the King&mac, for they would mad for the
_" Presbyterian_v. Government.

_:__): And thus haveing credible inf_ that the _ Mr,

_- Smythhave preachedthisdo_xne ha dlvem_ _ m_
_-. ]J.keW_ in m_y prbntte dleeome_ _h oRen4_aida_ by

k-
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divers of his owne friends and constant hearers, which wee have bin

informed of, Therefore wee humbly conceive him nott fitt or safe

to preach to seduce the people, but to remayue in restraynt till hee
have cleared himselfe of what is charged against him.

Signed by the Officers of Lancaster Castle.

Ge_ral CounciU 5 Jan. 1648 art Whitehall.

Elizabeth Poole who came from Ablngton eall'd in.

Eliz. Poole.

Having bin by the pleasure of the Most High made sensible or

the many grievances of this laud, and of the great trust putt into

your hands_ I have had some cause indeed of jealousies least you
might (through the manifold temptations which will easily besett

you) betray your trusts. I know I speake to some amongst you

that can judge what I say. I have heard [that] some of you [are

busied] uppon that which is called, The Agreement of the People.

'Tis very evident to mee, that the Kingly power is falne into your
hand_ and you are intrusted with itt that you might bee as the

head to the body. Now therfore if you shall take that uppe as an

Agreement of the people, I must lmmb_ present this to your

thoughts. For itt seemes to mee to bee [intended by the Agree-
merit] that you shall give the power out of your owne hands;

whereas God hath intrusted itt with you, and will require itt of you
how itt is improved. You are his stewards, and me stewards of

the guit_.[e] of God ha and uppon this Nation. Wherfore I should

lmmbly dedre that itt might bee faithfully improved of you ; and

left nee jealoueiee or fearee that might suggest themselves to you,

or ap_ in reelm_ of per_ne whatsoever they are, [l_evail]
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Ii in+you to lett goe your trusts. Further another snare on the other
hand will meete you: that you beare ewsy above measure. Butti I am afraid of this alsoe, that you loose your Nobility for feare

of what Parliament might say, or people might say, or other judgesf

might say, or such as men have _heir eyes uppon you. I know itt

i'I + hath bin the panges (?) of some of you that the Kinge betrayed his

trust and the Parlbtment their's; wherrorc this is the great

thinge I must present unto you: Betray nott you your trust?
. " I have yett a[nother] mes_ge to"declare_ which itt's very"

possible mey bee very strangely look't uppon ; butt in the law
_ of tim Lord I present myself"to tender itt, and lett itt finde accep-

i:I_ tanee as itt i,.= (Gives in a paper.) b

'_} Col. Deane.
° -

+_+o- I must desire to aske one question: whether you were c_,m-
= rounded by the spiritt of God to deliver itt unto us in this

_=_ manner?

_}_ Woman.

I beleive I had a command from God for itt.

_!i. Col. Dearie.
_; To deliver this paper,in this forme

_ Woman. LTo deliver in this paper or otherwlse a mes_gp_

_:_ eeivedthvy.w_roea]l_ to deliverupthetrot t_ thim_mmmttl_ _Ith_to
_*_* meat_peop_e_She__o,_ _, _ it _ _ to

%'++:_.

_ + + +

• _+:.+-"..+,+_&.-:+_5+'+

+..+: + . +++ +.,
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CO].Deane.

And soeyou brlngeitt,and presentittto us_as directedby his

spirittinyou,and commanded todeliverittto us?

Woman.

Yea Sir,I doe.

AfterDebatesheewas call'dinagalne.

Com. Generall.

The Councilldesiresto heare[from]you a littlefurtherwhat

you say [as]tothese2 thlnges. I. What doe you hold forthto

usas the demonstrationof the witnesseto us,thatthisthatyou

have dellver°dto us is from God_ and from God given in to you

to bee deliver'd to us ? The next thinge [is, as to] that particular

which you speake of concerning the Kinge : whether you intend

itt against his triall or bringing to judgement, or against his
execution only ? a

Woman. --

That hoeisdue tobeejudgedI beleive,and thatyou may binde
his hands and hold him fast under, b

Coin Ireton.

What would you hold forth to us as the demonstration or

" "Oar _ ran all for thef_teg of Providencebypresentdispatch,and
willact endureany med_; no, nor hear aiptia of Ireton'spropo_ls, that it
w_e lerlm_ safer to have the King live prisonerfor to disposehim a while to
almmdealfiJ aeptive, to partfrom Chumh_l_ls, to abjuretheScots,erey' Royalist

!mma _ to lm_'tr_ to m_ m_ of Mm.l"oole'svi_m to nplz_ tim

_ _Slm w_admd.wketber d_eq_ke _ the brleging o_ him to _ or
'_i_t_Z_ir__ llfe. _heemw_ed, lkiag him to h_ tri_ that he m_y

Im_iald_emmeimee, battoaehnotklsperma." AV/_,p 6.
¢
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witnesse that wee should take notice of, that this that you have

do|iver'd to us to bee read is from God, from him _ven in to you,

and from you to bee deliver'd to us ?

Woman.

Sir, I know nott, butt that that is there will beare witnssse for

itt self, if itt bee consider'd in the relation that Kinges are sett in

for Governement, though I doe nott speake this to favour the

tyranny or bloodthirstinesse of any, for I doe looke uppon the

Conquest to bee of Divine pleasure, though I doe nott speake this--

God is nott the supporter of tyranny or injustice, those are thinges
hee desires may bee kept under, a

Cot. Rich.

I desire to know whether (hat which is the will of God is nott

concordant with naturall reason ?--and are refined and purified

from itt's heate of which wee know because wee know nothing

of itt's fail, but--Whether itt bee the will of God that any thlnge
in point of Governement should bee inconsistent with the most

e_entlall being for which itt was ordain'd ? Now if then any

outward things, and [any] state and power and trust [may be
forfeited if it is abused], if itt_ bee nott the wiR or the minde

_, of God that any man impowred or intrusted for the publique
good, for the Governement sake should bee tyr_anRoum to the
l_overned for the wdbeing of which bee was lett in the chairs

for, then whether for the highest breach of trust there cannott

: _ rash an outward forfeiture of life. itt_f, ae of the trust itt
self?

_(_* • _e,_esfn he_metkfe_theCbune__ the_,_snotto,eke_ K_

_:... whereby kiap came to _tgn, theegh _ lust they £_h_ whtehGet_t_I_ _ __; _ 1_ __ _ 1_'_,_ Ir_ _
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Woman.

If thesethingesbee mistakenby raceand foundoutby you,see

God may be glorifiedI shallbee satisfied.

Lt.Col.Kelsay.

Thatw_hichwas desiredtoknow oftheGentlewomanwas,['whether

shesaid]Thatthismessage.wasdictatedtoherby thespiritt,and by

thespirittpresentedtothisCouncill.Now ifittbee thisway of

demonstrationor reasonas Col.Rich speakesto ['it]willadmitt

_ofdispute;buttif ittbee onlyfrom God, God doth nottsend a

messengerbuttthattheremay bee an impressionuppon theirhearts

[that are] to receiveitt. :Now thatwhich was proposed to

Mrs.Peele to know [was],what demonstrationor tokensheecan

givethatittisfrom God; foreitherittmust bee fromextraordinary

Revelationfrom God _o you, and from you to us, or elsethere

must bee somethingeof argument and reasontodemonstratelitto

us. :Now thereisnothingof reasoninitt,and ifittbee from God

theCounelU would bee gladtohearewhat outgolngesthereare in

that particular

Woman°

For the present I have noe more to say then what is said
therln.

Mr. Sadler.

I doe desirethatI may uke heere2 questionsI. [ thlnkeyou

have indeedauswer'dto thefirst already,buttperhapsI doe nott

understandyou fully,whether ittbee intended[only]to preserve

his life, [and] nott art all agzLim_this Trlan ?

The 2a whether you doe offer this paper or from the Revelation
ofGod ?

I saw nee vls_.on, nor hoe Angell, nor heard aoe voice, butt my
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spirltt being drawne out about those thlnges, I was in itt. Soe
farre as it is from God I thlnke itt is a revelation?

Col. Whallcy.

In case uppon the Kinges Trlall that very filthy thlnges, murther
and all the great crimes that can bee imagined, [shall be proved

against him, and] that hee should bee found guilty, then must hee
nott die ?

V_romau.

That Hee will direct you in wlsodome_ I have prcsented my
thoughts.

Major Barber.

"< By the favour of this Councill, I would move one que_tien:

whether that the spiritt doth give in to her bee, that this Kinge
_ after judgement must [not] die, or that noe Kinge in the world
_<= after judgement may die ; and if soe, why itt should bee the minde

_: of God that upon judgement and question ]lee sllould nott die
_ rather then any other kinge, b

_ Mrs. Poole.

_ Why surely thus, itt appoares to mee that the Kinge is the
_ highest in _abordinat[ion] to God, in respect with the relation

over the people His trust he hath betrayed--that I h_ve often-bln

_i_ speaking o_ and the charge and e_re themf is _ uppon you.
j_< Butt I _eake in x_lation to the people. A Head onee eett off. •

_,_o * This I_ _ is _ _ytl_ MS. t_ 8act_,b_ i. ei_u_.yim_ of
_ Mrs.Poole'srammerto his qae_tio_

_ ° _aeme_ herar_me__ tothe lma_Aet, w_ thatthe_Kiag i_ to
_ _ the_e_the_tothe_ _eheama_e_the_(_t_u,
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Col. Rich.

I desire to bee satisfied in one question more. A Triall of the

person that may bee is raeete and is just, and heo is capable of
being judged by men. ]Now the question is, whether or hoe, [in

case] bee being nott convinc't that those that were intrusted for the

Judicial power are the proper Judges, and soe when bee [should
make] answers pro and Con hee stands mute and will nott answer

--the question is whether that will hinder the power of judge-
ment ?

Mrs. Poole.
I understand itt nott.

Co_'lCowling."
I have heard mention sinceI oamo of two men, Joseph and

Moses. The one was a g,reaterproviderforthe wellbeingof the

people,and theotherdid as much in deliveringthe peoplewhen

they were nott @ell [used]. I desire that as Moses you will nott bee soe

full of punctilios as to locke uppon the old Constitution_ wherin they
have bin uppon us 34 yeares b and they could fall upp°n noe other

forme butt the beastly forme of E[gTpt ]. [The Jews did] and the

• This speech, though given, in the MS. at the eud of the delm_e on Mrs.
Poole's message_ has absolutely no connection with it at alL These d_bstes, as I

eenelude fi_ym a number _ s'tgns and other indieations in the MSS., were taken
m eherthgnd on loose sheets of paper at the time, then put up in bundles,

aid m_t trmmen?_l or copied into the _zflin book at 1remit containing them until
many years later, pr_bly not till 1662. Under the circumstances it would not be
8ur_,'hfiag if a speech were sometimes inserted in the wrong place. This speech

may very wellbelong to the debste of Jan. 6, orto that of 18 Jan. Cowell apparently
m_ee _le (3_uneil not to seek to give up their power to Parliament, as they pro-

pined to do by the Agxamment,bat to keep the govemm_t in their own heads
Like file Iamelitee,he argues,the English people havecome out of the houseof
bondage. _I_ as the _ hankeredafter the go& of ggyptsudmt epa

•_flklanes_ m the army are m_a mistake in too punetilinuly adhering to the

eUr_ _ strivingto_ _pgoveme_tby_1_
b Eh_pedm4_j stbi, a vg_ne_ein these burdens lmve been upon us 300 o_ 400 yesr_ _,

edLll_. II00. VOI.. II. z
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best they brought forth was a calfe. Now this I should otter to
_ you: Take heede how you stieke unto that Constitution without

[leaving] which you are nott able to forme a way by which every
man may enjoy his owne.

Whitehall 6 January1648.
Generall Councill.

Debate concerning the setting a period to this Parliament by the

last of Aprill?

:" Arguments.

Co_. GeneraU.

That itt will bee a greater securitle in case the Army should bee
forced to remove, when the ill-affected pattie may come in againe.

: Itt will give much satisfaction to the people, in regard ofthelr

_ expressing their de_ires nott to _ett' uppe themselves butt their

_ re_olves for a future Representative.

_: Lieut. Genera]l.
:_ That itt will bee more honourable and convenient for them to

_ putt a period to themselves. _

_ Commissary Genera!l.

_ If the Parliament should vote a day for their dissolution without

_ * The firstarticleof the orlgimdAgreementwu:
_, "That to preventthe mauy inconvenienvesapp_ly am_g from the long

',', contiuuaneeof the samepcnons in authority,this present Parliamentbe di_olved
_ upon, or helm-e,the h_. dayof April in the yearof our Lord 1_19." Ia_mrn_
_,_ l_a_,_ ofF,_d_Ix_. Iuthe _u _ on Jaa. _),16_9,
Y

_ this artide wasadoptedwithmerelya couple d verhal__s; _ "
_= aut_rity," "e_d aud ,_v_." In the third ar_e the _st _ ia May,
;=' 1649,wufixed asthvds_ for the etect_omof the newPa._t. ]haOe_1_,
_;_ them'mydemaadedad_ bySe]pt.1,16418. I_evoL L,p._t.

" '*The_,"/.c.theParltsmvnt. Crmem,_mpoml_,.16_f-*'Ilremmdfl:m
_ P_liam,mt, as a member,topetted_ r-4m_d _aia,ud a_tin,ala tam

_ mtd_ t_ po_ thaJ__e me_ _]t_ qprigghetg]phu_ wigh ]tO_"(_ x.).
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the Agreement, all the indeavours will bee used for Parliaments to

come in the old way ; butt if men finde there is nee avoidance of
this Parliament butt by this Agreement, there is nothing see much

likely to keepe men's hands ofl_ from opposing the Agreement.

The people may think if they oppose this Agreement they oppose
tile ending of this Parliament. •

Lieut. GeneralL

Then you are afraid they will doe [so] ? b

CO& Generall.

If the generality of people could see the end of this P_rliament,
[they] would bee for the opposing of any thlnge of this klnde ; or

would waite for the expiring of that to looke for a succession of

new Parliaments in the old way and old forme of a Kinge agen.

Nothi_g of more advantage to this Parliament then to end itt by
the Agreement with safetie [to itselF], without prejudice to future
Parliaments.

Att Whitehall.

Oen_rall Council. 8 Jan. 16.i8.

Mr. Erbury. _

Uppon the 3d Article, The last Article, That every man beleives
his God of all Nationa d

• This last sentenceis addedbelowas a separatespeechof Ireton's,but seems
_y to be l_rt of _ia

•¢ A _ of William Erburyis given by Wood,At_e O_i_a, ii.,'.75,ed,
If2L Woodsayshe w-_ a chaplainin Esse_'s army,"and therein he sometimes
e_rcb_ _ in military¢oncsms,butmostly in thoserelatingto his function,
_y he ¢ormpt_ tim soldim'swith st_.nge opinions,Antino_n Doctrln._.._
and other _ en.er_ and by degrees fell to grceseropiniombholding
_mi_ _leml_ etc., md afl_rm_ds b_ame a Seeker, aud I know not
_ffit,"

_ debate_ evidentlyea tl_ _1 clsa_e of the uinth article(coacerntn8
_)_ wlfi_mm t_m i_the Ag_m_mt l_Sem_ ou Jau. 20; "That uchu
wef_ _lm in _t by Jam "(_ri_ howeverdim_in8 in JudS,z_ _
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_= Co_ Ireton.

// Those thatdoe nottowne JesusChrietasa 2dpcrsonfrom the

_ ]Father,yettifyou askethem acknowledgingtheman JesusChrist

asthepersonthroughwhome God hath revealedhimself,whether

_/ theyhavethisfaithinJesusChrist?

_'_ Debate uppon tilelastwordes. Soe as they abusenott this

_i_ Libertie [to the civil injury of others or actual disturbance of the,

/ public peace on their parts.]
/

Mr. Erbury.

_ If any man doe offend in relation to the eivill injury of others_
. hee ispunishableby thelawes.

: Uppon the 4t_Articleconcerningreligion.To what purpose

will you give "that libertie to the Jewes • and others to come in

unle_se you grant _hem the exerci_ of their religion ? _

doetrine, worship or discipline publickly held forth, as a_ore_sid, shall not be
_._ restrained trom, but shall be protected in the Imd_sio_ of their f_ith and exercise
_ of religion, according to their consciences in any place except such as shall be set

_ apart for the putflic worship ; where we provide not for them, unless they have
_o_. leave: so as they abuse not this liberty to the civil injury of others or to actual
_C-_ " disturbance o_ the public peace on their 1_ Nevertheless it is not intended to be

_'__ herebyprovided,thattllislibertyshallneb_mrily extend topolmzT orprelacy."
_?_ • "Monday, Dcoem. 25. Notice was given of what passed in the Councell of

=_ Mechuicke at Whitehall on Saturday, where they voted a toleratim_ d all religion_

_ Whatsoever; not excepting Turkes nor Papists nor Jewes." /b'aFt_i¢ _ Dee. 19-_6.

_ On the toleration of the Jews see Carte, 6b.ffi_l L_ter_, iL, 2_& On Jan. _,
_' 1649, a petitio_ was preseuted W F_Mfax and the General _l from Job_m_"

_ Csrt_ht and her sou Ebenezer Cat'wright, i_ _f Amatexz1_m,fo_

_ repealing the act of banishment agai_t the Jews, "a_d that they-m_y be ag_u
_"_" received and permitted to trade and dw_'fl _ you in this land, as now tlmy do
:: fn the Netherlands." This w_ printedin let9 eader tim title e_ i"_s/_.t/_

_-- Aboutthemine time a negofi_m was Jet on foot between_ Catholi_ m_t
_._ I.depend_ TheO_llcsw_ to_ tlm_ am_z-.mm_o.theImmUre
"' of a free ex_ of tb_ rellglo_ iu _ See _ _ Z.-a_._,

1rt¢Pcrf_t _, _m_ J_m.S, m_: "Tim _ Comm_l_f tlm.Am_
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Whitehall, 10 Jan. 1648.

Generall CouneilL

Debate eoneernlng the 9th Article, The Magistrates appointing
2_Iinisters?

Capt. Butler. b

Truth, and light and knowledge has still gone under the name
of errours and heresies, and still they have putt these Esau's gar-

ments uppon Jacob's back. And in that regard (that for the most

parte truth and light go under the name of errour and heresy)
wee shall give occasion to our Adversaries to raile ngainst us in

every pulpitt ; and [they will] make itt their worke nott to

discover truth and 15reach sound doctrine, butt to raile against
honest men.

• On Jan. 10 and Jan- 1I the discussion is evidently on Article 9, Clau_-e 1, of

the Agreement of Jan. 20 • " It is intended tlaat the Christima religion be held"
forth mad recommonded, as the public profession in this nation, which we.desire

may by the grace of God be reformed to the greatest purity in doctrine, worship
and di_pline zecording to the word of God ; the instructing of the p_ple thereunto
in a public way, so it be not compulsive ; as also the maintaining of able teachers
for that end, mad for the confaflatiun or dis_very of heresy, error, and whatsoever

is contrary to soun& doctrine is afiowed to be provided for by onrRepresenta_ives ; the.

maintenance of which teachers may.. be out of a public treasury and we desire not by.
tithes. Provided, that popery or Frelacy be not held forth as the puldie way or

t_rofession in this nation."
The see_md clauae ran : _' That to the public profession so held forth, none be

a_mpelled by tmmdfies or otherwise ; but only may be endeavoured to be won by

mud doctrine, and the example of a good conversation." The third clause iA
I_d on p. 17l,not¢

b Wil!!Am Buffer of Northsmptomhire, afterwards one of Cromwell's major.-

genemds, and throughout his life a great advocate of liberty of conscience. In

Ittg$ he pre_llted to the Committee for the Propagation of the Gospel a paper on

.b_lf of toleration, containing four questions, the second of which illustrates the

trgvanent of thi0 speech. "Whether it be not the will or counsel of God that
_ be _ y_t dammtble heresies, that such who are approved may be

_ mad wt_th_ it l_not the plea_mre of God that the judgment and
of mehfa_teaeher_4 l_*_tetieshele_ttoHimselt?'' MMson's
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_. Co_. Generall.

You agree[toallowthemtopreachagainstbeliefs],ifyou doe
buttsaytheymustinstructthepeopleas wellconcerningwhat is
truthaswhatisfalse.I wouldknow whatlatitudeyou givethem
to mile [against persons] by this, or that ?

A use for satisfaction of conscientious men i, those wordes By
our denying [the magistrate_] compulsive p3wer or restrictive
power to [suppress] errours and heresies, wee doe allow they should
bee opposed with spirituali weapons.

Capt. Spencer.
Wee are now about an Agreement, and as if the power were in

our owne hands, butt if wee labour for libertie [for ourselves], 1.ett
. us give itt to others that are as deare to Christ as wee are. Lett

them preach wha_ they will, they caunott touch mee only they
:_" touch n_¢ in my purse.

:: WhitehalL, 11 Jan. 1648
'._ Ger_rall Cou,w_ll."

_-- Mr.Erbury.

i_- Question uppon the matter concerning Religion, Whether they
V:; doe by that goe about to sett uppea State Religion ? b

_ Men should bee call'd before they can teach publiquely,
_ " _ P#r2_t _rm_ givestim followingaccountof thisday'sproceedings:

"Thursdaylast the Ge.er_ll Councellof Officerssatest Whiteht_ The Agreement
: of the People as it was fullyconcludedof was read : _ it was refert_ to _ome

officers to nominate some other trustees for tim making the dlvi_o_ in tim m'vectdl

,_ , countiesforelections_besidestim Lord Grey, SirJohn Dsmvers,etc. .Alsothattwo

_ ImtRions ahmfld be drawn up in the name of the _ucell to the Honse; the one for
the taki_ o_ of Tythes; and the other for the mlmsli _ of tim t_ates for tim

"_ ts_dm_ent of t_ Jews in regat_ it wu act lmld fit to smmtio_ t_m in t_ Agree-

:_ b By the first section of Article 9 of tim A,=_. Tlm qusti_ _ tim
_... exismnceof an_tlblirl_l Churchw_mm of thechiefa,umso_ divisiontummb,_'

_ timIrd_md_et linty. It led tothedi_t_ St tlmLtttltP_ in _
_ zzd _zl_l s prominentbr_ between_ sml muy perm_tce_ of
_c. thearmy,rodIn&peu&_mlmism_,,holudhithertobeenhiuU--'_
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Whitehall, 13 Jan. 1648.

Generall Councill.

Mr. Erbury.
Made a longe speech declaring his dissent to the Agreement;

setting forth that whilest wee were in a way of putting downe of
aucthority wee had the power of God going alonge with us : but
as itt was with the Parliament in [imposing] the Covenant, that
which they look't for to bee for agreement proved to bee a great
disagreement amongst the Nation, see [with us] this [Agreement
would prove] to bee an Hellish thinge, and altogether tending to
disagreement; and though bee likes the greatest parte of that
Agreement, yett the last [Article] as in relation to religion, is that
which will doe much hurt.

Co_ Ireton.
Answer to itt?

That itt was nott to advane_ themselves [they offered this Agree-
ment to the nation], butt [as] such a settlement as might bee equally
good for all; and when wee did hold this forth without any inforce-
ment uppon any, meerly tendring [it] to them as our utmost essay
in this kinde, then itt hath surely itt's proper effect in itCs testi-
monie to the kingedome of our indeavours in that kinde; and that
effect 1 cannott butt expect from itt, because itt is a duty wee are

• The fir_ tw_mty lines of Ixeton's speech substantially anticipate the exp|_n_ion

of the Agreement given to Parliament in the "Humble Petition of the Army,"
presented with it. Old Parliamestar_j H/story, xviii,, 516-519. That document
says:

a To prevent mlmmier_,Jmding of ouz intenti_s ther_n, we have but this to
.my : That we are far fz_m such a spirit, as positively to impose our apprehensio_
alzm the judgments of any in the kingdom, that have not forfmtcd their freedom,
aml much ]e_ upon yourselves .... We humbly desi_, That whether it shall be

_ppmved by you and received by the people, as it now stands, or not, it may
yet temtin upen Record before you, a _rpetual witness of our real intentions sad
ntmo_ eadeavem's for a sound and equal settlement ; m_d as s testimovy whereby
allmm maybe mined what we are williug mid ready'to acquiesce in; and their

satiated or mmat_ gept, who are apt to thi_k or say, we have no
bettm."
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led too for avoiding a just offence, and the preventing those evills

amongst men that may ensue uppon that offence. Butt indeed if
• everwee shallcome touse forcibleimpulsionsto binde men uppe

in thisAgreement; and shallsoe settlituppe as the nece._iry

thingewithoutwhich the kingedome cannottbee,or ace settitt

uppe asthatfrom which wee would promisegood thingesto the

kingedomes,witha neglectordeniall,or diminutionof God, orof

hispower,then [thinkewee shalliucurre(when wee doe come to

thatend) the same blame as hathbin in theinforeemcntof the
Covenant.

Butttruly,I shallnotttroubleyour Lordshippeto speake[o_

the vastdill'erencesbolhin religiousand civilrespectsthatare

betweeneCovenantsofthatkindethatthatwas,and suchasthisis;

_ I shallsay thisonly in generall: tfiatthisbusinesseof this

Agreement is more of the destructivenatureto allcovenants

_ and to all authorities a then itt is of the confirming nature to
any. Except ittbee in thatlastclauseof the non-resistencleof%

"the peoples future Representatives by force o_ Armes. b Itt is the c

: contrary to [that, rather] the throwing downe of all destructive
power then the erecting of any. Nay, I am confident that itt is

nott the hand of men that will tak_ away the power of Monarchy

_ in the earth, butt if ever itt bee destroyed, itt will bee by the
breaking forth of the power of God amongst men to make such

_ formes needles.,e. Butt the nature of this [Agreement] is, that
uppon that ground [that] till God do_ ace breake itt there will bee

some Power exercised,eitherby a vohmtariedispensation of the

_'- Power from the people, or by the swo_l--dmce in the meane time

there will bee some [power], _ alt the effect t_ thla Ag_eeme_

_ is noe morebutt as _rictlom uppon (hat Power. [We _ asto
_% that power] that itt shall nott bee in the hands of s Kinge; itt

_-_'_ shall nott bee i_ the trends of Kin_es or Peeres, or in the hands

%: • The_ amck,._u_l ,_ l_ lU.
"_7": iI MS.",flint." . "
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of Commons, butt [in the hands_ of such as are chosen [by the

people] ; and nott in their hands _perpetually], but [only] for see
many monthes as they are chosen ; and that there shall bee a new

election of another [Representative once in two years] ; and for

elections, that they shall nott bee in Corporations, butt [in] more
equal [divisions]. And for the power [given to the Magistrate],
itt gives [him] nee power, butt what the supposition of a Magis-

tracie or a Commonwealth doth imply in itt selfe. The businesse
of this Agreement is rather a limiting his power. In time they

shall nott sitt see longe. In the matter they shall nott have power

to doe in those thinges that wee reserve from them; and one
thinge is a reservation of all other thinges that are in this

Agreement which are foundations of libertie. And truly if any
man will justly finde fault with this Agreement, as itt is passing
from us--to deliver the Nation from oppression, and to settle
such a Governement, as there must bee such a Governement

---if any man will take any just exception, itt will bee a

shewing that wee did nott take away enough of power, ffi The
whole Agreement is the taking away of any [undue power], itt is

nott a setting uppo of power where there is none, butt itt is a

taking off of power, a paring off' of those unnecessary advantages

which power in this Kingdome formerly had, and is still apt to

have, whereby itt may oppresse. Now if' itt bee blamable in any-

thinge; itt is in that itt does nott take away more; and if there

were somethinge rise wherin power should bee abridg'd, if wee bee
unaaimom to take away thus farre wee may have patience one
towards .another till God mt_fie us h that alsoe. Under that

notion uppon which in my understanding this Af_eement doth

_rom this Oonncill, I doe nott understand that itt does
come. Lmd_ that _nce that Mr. Erbury hath given o£ itt ;

and _. tlint Im_e itt will bee best to consider the termes

' • _ Y_ am _ Ii you like thst we have not m_lciently dimini_ed the

_'_ _ _ bat you eaaao_ fairly arg_ we are aaliag up new

" _.80C_ VgLH. 2 A

]
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uppon which wee puttittforth,and therewas adeclarationto that

purposetobee drawne topublishtotheKingedome.

Mr. Erbury.

One word,thatI might nottbee mistaken[asto']thedestruction

thatIspeakeof. litisnottminded orthoughtinmy hearttodestroy

_ any roansperson_hoe notttodestroythepersonof the Kinge,soe

hispower bee downe. I doe nottlookeuppon mens personsor

destroyingofthatpower ofthe Magistratethatisnow. The Par-

liamentare a power by whome men may act accordingto the

appearanceof God in them. I doe nott looke uppon lit[as a

power to be destroyed_,neitherdoe I t_ake any thingeof that

kinde;butt[I speakof]"thedestroyingofthoseoppressiveprinei-

pallsbethin powersand persons,and incourtsand lawes. Those

[are] thinges that have bin complained of and petitioned [against_

by the poore country to the Parliament. The Parliament would
never heare them. Many thousand Petitioners have petitioned

._ [first] the Parliament, then the Lord Generall, tha_ they would

please to rectifie them ; cries against unjust lawes, against tythes,
_agalust_ many unrighteous thinges crept uppe amongst us heere,

_ amonge Committees, Receivours of monies. Godwas with you to

_ take away the oppressions of men, and nott the powers of men,_

_ nott to take away Magistracie, butt to take away those oppre_ous

• that lay before you and in your view, to remove them in the
_:, powerof God.
_ I conceive the settlement of the- Nation is properly to remove

_'_ thosethinges that are [theeaumsthe nationis]unmtflod.The
!_" things,that trouble the Nafioa are them. I doe nott fmde they
_:_ are any way_ uusetJed about Govememeat, butt they am uus_led

_ abou_ tho_e oppremimm that lle uppon them. I oo_-c_ive the

_/ removingo¢ them_is s setliag _ them;_ I/art I conceiveth_
_'__ [Agreement_ will bee a meshes to mmett]e them, _ the Nation
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that should bee settled by the worde of God. Now if God would

soe worke and act by his people of this Army as to remove those

thinges that unsettle them, they would agree, butt this would unsettle
them to see all thinges putt into this frame. For my parte I doe

thinke that a dozen or 24 may in a short time doe the kingdome
as much good as 400 that sitt in the Parliament in 7 yeares may
doe, • and therfore that which I would have is to [remove those

thinges that] unsettle them?

Commissary Ireton.
I thinke nott that burthens are the causes of unsettlement, or

the beginninges of unsettlement, butt [that] the beginninges
of unsettlement are the controversies about power_ where the

power was. _Vee finde this, that all the fixing of power

to persons hath clearlie tended to the increasing of jealousies
amongst men_ and soe to unsettlement. Because that men as men
are corrupt and will bee eoe. Therfore there is probably nothing

more tike to tend to a settlement then the clearing o£ power,

which formerly hath bin soe much in dispute, and the taking away

that controversie of those severall Competitors to the Legislative

powerofthe Kingedome, Kinge, Lords, and Commons. Ifitt please

God to dispose the hearts of the people to [the] Agreement, that in it
they c may take away [that controversy], and soe taking away power

• The order of the chases has been altered.

b ]_zzry wants go have an immediate removal of the grievances of the nation
eff_ed by memm of a committee of a few oflice_ and "faithful persons."
, .Erbm'y,to uae a mode_ phrase, demanded soeial reforms, and refused to be
mtbtr_d with _ in the t_gbinery of governmeat. The Agreement had

400as the numberof membersto sit in futureparliament_ The propceLA
_oentrustpowerto a mudlbodyappea_ again in 1653. Cromwellan4 his fellow
o_eere urgedthe Rump"to devolvefludrtrustoverto somewell_ men such
as had gu iatere_ in the nation and wereknownto be of good aff_.tion to the
Commonwealth,whL_hwetoldthemwas no new thing whe_ this lend was under
the like._Aee." (C_lyle's _r_mvd/, SpeechL). So too Iatmbert,_er

_qml_m oftt_Rump, "movedtht a _ pe_ notexceedingthe_u_ber
d_m _tm_ mi_t l_ tm_l withtie _ power."

• MS. "to ZS_maeat ia itt that they."
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_ from men to oppresse the people, and nott leaving power heredltarie
_-- in men is s_me meanes of settlement. Butt if wee thinke meerly that

i- burthens to the Nation are beginners and are the continuers of

_: umettlement_ or to thinke to take away burthens without some°

_ - thinge of settlement of another nature that is of clearing of
thinges that are in controversie--Wee cannott llmitt God to this,

or that, or other way ; butt certainly if wee take the most

_: probable way according to the light wee have, God gives those
thinges [their smmess]. That if itt please God these thinges

: should take, and bee received in the Kingdome--Thinges that doe

: tend to these effects, to the clearing of the controversies that have

bin about power and the like_ are [things] tending to settlement,
and this is a probable way to bringe itt to that. Whether God

_" will bringe itt to passe that or the other way is a secrett in his will,

and is further then what is revealed to him_ lett him [to whom it

_. has been revealed] speake itt.

_ Mr, Spencer.

_,% Mr. Erbury speake[s] of taking off burthen_ This Agree-
_ ment doth tend to the power, either the l_wer that is now in the

_ Parliament or the Army, and thi_ Agreement doth leade us to that

_ power to take away that.

"_" Mr. Erbury.
L There is as j_t a power now [in t]_ Army] by which you

_',_ may act in appearance, as in other following Represen_tive_,

,_ This [Army] is call'd now from a jmt power to remove opprm_iom.

,_ I doe nott _peake of Armiea and rich thiagts, butt there are opprev

_,_ aions hidden in and corrupt thlngea that may bee removed [b7]_._
_. the power of God if fit a_m in them._

Sir Hardr. Waller.

_nat all that lmtt ittoffto your hand do_ a gain [dis_mTi_f .

* '. • Y ,£
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Sure there is att this time a very great dissagreement in the world
and in this Kingdome, and if there bee nott neede of an Agreement
now, there never was since the sons of men were uppon earth. If
all of them • bee like't except some particulars, and if they are nott
llke't the whole must bee lef_ out, I thinke itt will bee hard. Itt

hath bin already said itt must bee oiTer'd to the House before itt
comes from them as their act. I am sure there needes somethinge to
goe out from you. You promised itt in your Remonstrance. Wee
are now gott into the midst of January. Whether every man does
nott see that thousands and term thousands of men arc sencelesse ?

You have lost two monthes. Itt is nott only nece_ary that you passe
this from you in regard of time, butt that the Agreement_I shall
desire itt may bee putt to the Question whether itt shall goe out or
laoe.

Capt. Joyce.
I desire a worde or two for satisfaction, having bin att a distance

for _ monthes_ because itt is desired itt may bee putt to the
Question. I beige [to be heard] concerning two thinges which
are very much debated in the Agreement: concerning the
Magigrates power over men conscientiously fearing God, whether
or nee they ougLt to have any thinge to doe in that thinge:
and the other, whether the Magistrate shall have power to punish
any man contrary to a law, or without a law.

I have somethinge to speake fwther : concerning the contending
about the power which was the cause of the eontroversie. I beleive
itt is so still_ and I am _re itt is the _cause of the] jealousie that is
begotten in God's people. God's People they are that havejealomfie
now art this time over the other. Some say the power is in your
gxcellende and the C_uncill ; and some in the Council when they

m¢ there goe to putt itt oR"to other_ namely the men art West-
miuter,'or the Parlhment soe called ; which for my parte I can

- a a _gll ¢dl ffaalb- _.¢. all _ho _ of the Ague.

<
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hardlle soe call itt. Therfore I must intreate your Excellende,
whome the Lord hath c]earlie called unto the greatest worke of
righteousnesse that ever was amongst men, that your Exeelleneie
and the Councill goe nott to _hifte off that [work] which the Lord

;_ hath eaUed you to. For my parte I doe verily believe, that if tlrere
were nott a spiritt of feare uppon your Excellency and the Couneill,
that hoe would make you instruments to the people, of the thinges
that hoe hath sett before you. Itt is that confidence I have, and
itt is uppon sufficient ground ; because Go_[hath said hoe will doe
those thinges by his people, when they beleive in him. They by
beleif [shall] remove Mountaines, [and do] such thinges as were
never yett done by men on earth ; and certainly if I mistake nott,
the spiritt is now to break forth, soe if itt were nott feare in us,
wee should nott bee disputing amonge ourselves. Some are, study-
ing to pl_se men, I shall instance that partie of men called
Presbyterians. _ I dare nott lay itt as a dharg%wee doe nott soe

-. much study to feare the Lord our God who i_ able to autistic them,
_/" and God hath soe farre satisfied some better than wee _an Wee

hold forth the lives of Christians as being iill'd with the spiritt of
Jesus Christ--Soe I say that aU that wee now seeme to bee jealous
over each other is about power, and truly itt is for want of the
power of God that wee are jealous over o_e another.

• "The Z_rcls met this day in Court, and _ljom_md till to-morrow morni__.ng.
"Some of the mo_t rigid Presby_-itm Miaist_ desired (in respect s<mae

O_ieers of the Army had fortaorly dosir_ a meeting with them, to dispute the
Legahty of their present _tmd hav_ failed the said Odlows at that
time) that his l_cellmtt_j-would be pleased to give _ for _ Odlvo_ to g4ve

, them L met_g this _, at three of tl_cloek at his _ own boast ;
< whi_ _ted, theymet_,.._dingly,no_ bei_ _tted to comeinto tho

but;such as were apl_nt_d to d/sp_e _e tm_ _k_me _ A._,_ were
_ the-,i_o-, _bo_ tmo or threolmam TtmOt_emz _eArmy pmtl:l'ot
)_: lm_cnlars to be i_ oa, to _te e_lth_ m_ht e_me _o _ de_h d _e_

"_: ttaa basimm,wh_hwu_ ao___, t'lu_Oma_ d0tir_ _ day wwidl,
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For the other [thing as to which] I have nott received satist_e-
tlon (as Mr. Sprigge said once att this Question a) itr wee should
nott out of goodwill tell the Magistrate plainly that }lee had hoe
power in the thlnges of God either compulsive or restrictive. I beleive
that God will yett visitt you once more, though I beleive that shall
nott keepe itt away, butt lett us bee children unto God, shewing
our love unto the Father. I begge that in the name of him I doe
nott begge this in my owne name, and in my owne strength. Nott
butt that 1 can trust the Lord. I beleive bee is about to turne

some of our swordes into ploughshesres, and to [bid us] sitt still
and behold his workes amongst men, and this is the day wherin bee
is answering unto that great worke, and that wee should nott soe
much indeavour to give away a power that God hath called us

unto, or to contend about itt, butt to putt that into your hearts
which is in our hearts.

Col. Harrison.

I thinke that it would bee in order to the Gentleman's satisfao-

tion that spoke last, that this [letter] that is in Question before
your Excellency bee read ; because there are many that have nott
rettd itt since some alterations bee made in itt.

That I doe beleive there are few heere can say that it is in every
particular to the satisfaction of their heart, that itt is as they would
have itt ; butt yett that there are few heere butt can say there is
much in one or other kinde [is so]. I thinke that Gentleman that
spoke last apeakes the miude of others, butt wee finde Jesus Christ
himself spoke as men were able to beare. Itt is nott a giving
power to men, only while wee are pleading [£or] a libertie of
conscience there is s libertie [to be] given to other men. This is
all the libertie that is given. That if the best Magistrate were
that ever were from the worde of God gives the ground of, or the

able men that wee can expect, itt is butt such a libertie given
l]lat latch s Magistrate can give llbertie to one to dispense the

• Pag_84.

\
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_i_ thlnges of God. Itt is feared, that wee may nott have such
_- Magi_rates becau_ wee have nott had them, nor have them now,"

_ ' nor the men to preach, l_ow if the Magistrates bee nott such as

: wee have dispensing file thinges of edification[?] which should

_: bee true. Though I looke uppon itt to bee the truth of God and
itt is nott to mee to bee [proved] that the Ma_strate should nott

have power in these cases, butt since itt is my liberty, itt is my

_ libertie to parte with that which is my right for a weake Brother,

and I can beare iR b a_ my owne.

_ For the Agreement in the whole. [ thinke itt hath bin acting
':_: uppon the hearts of many of us, that itt is nott an Agreement

_. amongst men that must overcome the hearts of men ; itt shall nott

_: bee by might, nor by _trength, butt by his spiri_t Now this Agree-
_. merit doth seeme to mee to bee a fruite of that spiritt.¢ That since

God hath east very much uppon your Excellency and those that

!_ waited uppon you in the Army, that wee would hold forth those

_ tlfingss (a set]ing of that or any thinge which might bee of con-
_ eernc to others) that wee would nott make use of an_ opportunity
_:- of this klnde--That wee would nott serve, them as they have bin

_ served, or as fl_ey would curveu_ butt that there might bee some
_" conviction that God is in us_-For itt is nott a principle of man,

_. when wee have brought do_ae such men that would have kept us
_. under, to give them a libertie, butt itt is more of God, to putt them

into such a condition especially as to thlngee of eivill eoneemement

_ " MS. "no_" _'"i_"/.e. the weaker broker's _
:_ • _'s q_e_ __ld be n_ _ith _ gddrms px'_n_ _o t_ Agx,wa_ o_

_ _le-_ - We re_wdF he u_y_, "timt _eee Oe=Ihadlmt _ peter in ear ]um&
_. we would p_t ou _eerd oar viewse_ wha_ the_nm e_ these_eme_o£ _be n_/on

�Ü�h�thism,au_ _ =a_ug whieh m_l_ be o_ mnemme_ to othm_ ;' _ wou_,n

_- __ the _ty to _ mr __ _ _ _l_ i_
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that wee neede nott _eeke ourselves, that wee will trust God and

give them uppe in a common current againe. That hath bin an

Argument [of] very much [weight] with many why thing_s of

this kinde might bee proposed. Though this hath stucke, that the

Worde of God cloth take notice_ that the powers of this world shall
bee given into the hands of the Lord and his Saints, that this is

the day, Gods owns day, wherin hee is coming forth in glory in
the world, and bee doth putt forth himself very much by his

_people, and ]lee sayes in that day wherin hee will thresh the

Mountaines hee will make u_ of Jacob as that threshing instru-

ment. _ow by this wee seems to putt power into the hands of
the men of the world when God doth wrest itt out of their hands ;

butt that having bin my owns objection as well as [the objection

of] others, itt had this answer in my heart.

1. That when that time shall bee the spiritt of God will bee

working to itt, and hee will worke on us see farre that wee are [to

be] made able in wisedome and power to carry through thinges
in a way extraordinarie, _ that the workes b of men shall bee auswer-

able to his workes; and finding that there is nott such a spiritt in

men, "Itt is only to gett power into our owne hands," " that

wee may ralgas over them," "itt is to satisfie our lusts," "to
answer the lusts within" us, • butt rather that itt was in our hearts

to hold forth something that may bee suitable to [the minds o_aen.

That present reproach uppon us doth call uppon us to hold forth

J_caethinge to the Kiagdome, and this was all of Argument that
did come do,me to itt, _e that that objection was answer'd. First

to answer that objection, and secondly to take away that reproach.

Some that feare God and are against us nppon other grounds.
._LCla_ythink4_, that our businesse is to establish ourselves. Now

_ there witl appeare much of God in this. That by this wee

'(_ba _ o_ _ name h_ lma atm,_
MS. awe_lu."
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doe very much hold forth a libertie to all the people of God, though
yett itt may see fall out that itt may gee hardly with the people of
God. J judge itt will doe see, and that this Agreement Will fall

short. I thinke that God doth purposely designe itt shall fall short
of that end wee looke for, because bee would have us know our

peace. Our Agreement shall bee Irom God, and nott from men ;
and yett I thinke the hand of God doth call for us to hold forth

[something] to this Nation, and to all the world to vindicate that

profe_ion that wee have all alonge made to God, land] that wee
should lett them know that wee seeke nott for ourselves butt for men?

[ O_der8 to tAe A_my during tYw King'a trial.]

Yew are upon sight hereof, to give strict command to the severall

Troopes of your Regiment, in or about London, that the officers

doe l_eepe close to their charges, and the souldyers to their dutyes

respectively, and that none of the officers or souldyers doe come to
: Westminster hall, or any the Courts adioyneing thereto, unfill the

tryall of the Kinge bee fully finished, save st, and for such time, as

they Shall by order bee upon duty there, under payne that every

officer offending contrary thereuntoshall loose his place, and every

nouldyer 8oe offending shall bee otherwise severely lmnlshed by a

C_uncell of Walre. And every officer in his place is lawfully to

see to the observance hereof as bee will answer the neglect at his
perill. Given under my hand Janugry the 20th 1648.

To Majour Btackmore or the chicle officer present with the
Lt. Generalle Regiment,

" The Pe_lfeetDi.r_¢l _ys, m_ler 13 Jaw : "This d_#"the ¢_tmer_
_;_ of the Army met at Wht_, _th aa _ to have _ _be Aga_

_':. thee=Dedtmtioato _peltUd_ wlth _ A,,__ thenreut, w_ e_eml
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The llke order to every Regiment of horse or foote now in or
about the Towne. And to Capt. Allen or the Cheife officer of Col.
Inglesbyes 3 compenyes.

With this postscript to the severall Reglmentes of horse, (vizt.)
Yow are to give strict orders, that the officers of your respective

troopes dureing the said tryaU, doe cause all the horses belonging

to the troopes, while they are in their quarters, to bee saddled all
the daie time, and the souldyers to bee in readiness with their
pistolls and urines, suddenly to mount if there shalbee occasion, and

all to bee in like readinesse in the night tyme alsoe, save such as

shall_e come off the guarde but the day before, and that a speciall
watch bee keept upon the horses in the respective quarters.

And this Postscript to Col. Dean's, Majour Generall Skippon's,
Col. Cookes, and the Lord Generall's Regiments of foote, (vizt.) :

Notwithstanding any thing_ in the late orders for the putting out
of new men entcrtayned since their comeing to London, yow

may retayne soe many of them as to make up your Regiment to
that establishment, (vizt.) 800 men besides officers, if it were not

soe many at your eomeing to the Towne.

T/_ l_.laratlo_ of t_ O_cersbelonqi,_to t_e Garcon of
Za,w_ter Co.s_ _'c.

To prevent misunderstanding oF, concerning the imprisoning

of Tho: Smith Minister upon 2 sermons preached at

Lancaster Church, being an eare wittnesse to the same.
Feb: the 8th 1648.

To remove the evil1 thoughts and pexni¢ions opinions that some

may have of us, and to give saf_faction to every imparthdl spirit,

that what we have done to him was not done as to a preacher of

_he Omlz_ but to an incendary of the people to new commocions
Wadiag to the dizturbanee of the peace of the Kingdome, as it may

7
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appeare that it was not intended out of malice, or out of any

intentions of ours to stopp or silence the mouthes of the publique
ministers for preaching the Gospell of Jesus Christ, nor would
usurpe that _yranicalt authority which they themselves desires to

imprison, banish, or brand any in the cheek with the letter B, upon
those who out of conscience cannot submitt to the forme of doctrine,

to which we fetter you to a catichlsme or pamphlett latly sett forth

by some of their owne freinds, and pre_ented to the Honorable
House of Commons by Mr. Bacon and Mr. Tare, both of them

Members of the House. And also we doe declare, that it was soe

farr from any intentions or intrest that we had of our owne that we

should have been silent, had we not had reaU desires of peace
towards the Kingdome, and that formerly we have found many
Ministers of this County too active in stirring the people both in

and since the late wart, and railing _gainst the army which God

hath see often crowned with deliverances, insisting [i.e. inciting]

people against that army of sectaries as they are called, and now
_ against both Parliament and Army.

And that Mr. The: Smith hath some times said that we should

have hoe peace till the Scotts came to suppresse that army of

Sectaries, and being asked what he intended to doe i_ they came,f.
he replyed that he would ioyne with them ; soe that we could be

noe longer silent speetatours o_ perpeatua]l ruine and destruction

_ intended to the.peace and setlement of this Peore Kingdome, which
we have soe tong endeavoured with the loss of see much preciou_

time and blood in hazarding oar lives and forttmes tor the same,

_ and indeed thinking nothing too deare soe that we might lmrcha_

Peace, truth, and justice, which we hope GOd w_ cr0wne us at last
_ withall.

_. z_ei_e every sl_ke o_ diseen_ion so, rim or.ea_ among_ _, we
_j..... coneelve it our duty in dis_kxrgi_ o_ tru_eo_Or_
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And least it should begett a predgedist opinion of any f6r what
wee have done, we doe realy declare, that it was out of our reall
and good intentions to the Kingdomes peace and happinesse, and
the love that we bearr, to the truth, and humbly conceives that we
were in duty bound to doe no less then what we did.

And had it not happned in such a nick of time, we conceive it
had not ben soe dangerous, being done as we conceive 1nearly in
affront to the authoritie which God hath sett up in this Kingdome,
and hath made them in_rumer, ts of, or displayers of the scepter of
justice and righteousne_e in our Kingdome, which we have soe
much longed and desired after.

And we humbly connive, that such doctrine or such matter
contained in his sermon was neither pertinent nor rite to be delivered
to such people or at such a time, unlesse it were for the elivating
or kindiing of the fire which formerly was sc.arslyput forth.

And likewise the said Mr. Smith hath said in his discourse,

being a_ked what he thought of those that he did so much raile
against as heretieks, or _vhether they were deare in the sight of
God or hoe, to which he replyed he thought not, for neither
Independants nor Anabaptists or Brownists or Seekers are deare in
the sight of God; contrary to Paltl_sopinion against those that did
eate he_bes and those that did not eate, for he did not say to the
eaters of hearbes.that they were not precious in the sight of God,
and to those who oat of con_ience could not cute, that t_.ey were
presious, or Likewisein observing" or dayes, but if ye cute, eate to
the praise and glory of God, and if _'ou obserCe a day, keep it
unto the Lord, and not for debate or strife as many doe. For as Mr.
Smith_confesseth ]/imselfe that hee had often preached these sermons,
though not withstanding he had bin often admonished by honest
and gou_lymen, which would gladly doe him what hwfull faviour
they could, and is of his parlshoners, and they say also that it is
nov lem then what they expected long or this to befall him.

: Aad thus_prese_ng these few lines with the ma_ter eoutayned

_::!:;; __ in _hlet_mom to be annexed to the, and desires tha_ every
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unpredgldest or impartiall spirltts to Judge of, and desire not to.

Judge any thinge till all things be waled in the balance of equltie,
and see knowing and finding truth, you may tile better be inabled
to atopp the mouth of all gainesayers.

Signed by us the Officers of Lancaster Castle.
THe: RIPPON.

Wl. WAR_OLL.
JOH : METCALFE.

ROBTE. GOLLIE.

FRAN : ANGLEBY.

GEORGESmTa.

[General Coun,;l of O,_em at Whlte_all. 22 Feb., 1648.]

The tlrst thinge in debate att this Couneill was the removing the
present burthen of free quarter in many places in this Kingdome,

and the prevention of itt for the time to come, nppon which the

Generall produced a petition lately presented to him from the

ottioers and souldiers of his Excellencies Regiment of Her,,%
which was read and approved of by the whole Councill; and it

was further _eed, that

Sir Hardresse Waller. Major Barton.

Comptroller of the Ordnance. Major Creede.
CoL Hempen. . Abbott.

CoL Cooke. Cst_t. Packer.
Col.Liltmm_ ,, 7.m_y.
Col. GofFe, ,, Browne.
MajorColeman. ,, Ghdma_

or any three of them, should bee a comm*tttee _to consider of the

the next Gouneill of each thinges U misht bee _ from
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Commonwealth as to free quarter, &c., and for provision of such
thlnges as are due to the army, the committee to meete to morrow
morning in the chamber where the Councill now sitt.

They are alsoe in particular to mlnde the committee for the
army to make uppe the account_ of the army since the 15th of

January_ 1647.

A printed Petition was alsoe now produced_ which is dispersed in
the severall Regiments of the army ; uppon perusal wherof itt was
urged by some of the Councill, that divers persons nott of the army

did indeavour to seduce and divide the souldiera by such petitions

and other wayes; wheruppon after debate itt was agreed [that]
Col. Cooke, Col. Goffe, Capt. Browne _hould goe to Mr. Rush-

worth, _nd that by them a proclamation _hould bee drawne uppe

to issue out in his Excellencies name, and by his command to bee

read in each regiment att the head of each troope and company ;
and these following heads are agreed to bee inserted, as:

That there bee hoe clandestine contrivances or private meetinges

held by any officers or souldlers of the army to the disturbance
therof b0r promoting Petitions or otherwise.

The reason to bee given, that some evill, scsndalous, and

cashiered persons are found out to bee privily woIking some

discontent in the army; to assure them that thlnges are now in

consideration in relation to the Commonwealth and army, and

that the right of Petitioning is nott, nor shall bee att all hindred
or disturbed; and therfore if any troope or company doe finde

themselves any way aggreived they may petition, butt they are m
observe these ruleP :

That every regiment petition _inctly.

That they bee first offer'd to the Captaine of the troope or
eompsny, and then to the chief ofllcer in the regiment, and

fi_m him to the General] to bee presented to the Parliament, and

ia ease the oflleere should refuse them, to prevent itt to the Generatl

them_lvee,&e.
,__ ]_l_iall caretobeehadin drawingup_ thisproclamation.
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And because there is nott lu the Artlcles of Warre any

direct or positive power glven to punish such persons as breede

div_sion in the army, and yett are nott of itt, itt was .agreed that
Col. Whslley and Col. Hewson should gee to the Lieut. Generall

and Commissary Generatl to morrow morning, and in the name of
the Councill desire them to move the Parliament for some expedient

in this case, and that same severe punishment (such as they shall

thlnke fitt) may bee inflicted uppon any that shall dare to

indeavour to bl'ecde any disconLent in the army, and (if itt bee
approved) that they may bee subject and liable to such punishment

as a souldler of the army should bee in the like case. And because

the first head in the petition £rom His Excellencies regiment is
that all persons may be ca_led to an account for publlqucamonie,

itt was agTeed on by the Councell, that the two Colonells above-
mencloned, and Co]. Scrape and Capt. Zanchy, doe to morrow

morning aloe attend the Lieutenant Generall and Commismry
Genera/l, and in the name of this Councill desire them to present

to the Parliament an Act which is d_wne for taking the accounts

of the Commonwealth, and hath bin severall times pert_d by some

eminent Members of Parliament and approved of, and that itt m_y

. passe the Parliament as'soone as may bee in resl_t of the great

consequence of itt, and the many expectations that are uppon itt,

and besides that itt will ra_e good summes, of money hitherto con-
c_._led and nott accounted for.*

Itt was now alsoe reported to this Cou_l_ that divers

souldlers in their mxr_h through _everall Counties towards

Ireland doe much harasse and plunder the Country, me

much that. the _habiu_t8 are {oread to fon_d_e their dwelling

houses, and some almost undone by them. Heemt_U kt wee
• agreedthat a speedyorde_bee issued,out in his Kxe_l__Ieneiee

i_ name, to requL_e the o_cers and eOlddiem of his army thtt quart_

_7 in orneeresuehI_, to be __g _ tl_ep_l, leof _ C_mtvy
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for their relief against the out-ages and violence of any souldiers in

their march or otherwayes?

Agreed alsoe, That a generall Councill shall bee held uppon

Thursday next the 29th instant, and soe every Thursday following,

whilest the army is in this Towne, or soe often of the Generall shall
thinke rite.

WT, itehall, March 1, 1648. Ate the Committee of O_eers for

for_ ¢f ga_ov_.

Nothingdonebut a considerationof the Petitionfor theGenerall
Councell.

• A Proclamation by his Excellency the Lord General for the regulating of
souldiers in their march to Ireland.

Whereas it is credibly _ that divers souldiers in their march through
several counties towards Ireland have and do still harmss, plunder, and act great
violences and imolences in the count_, to the great i_jury of the people and
dishonour to the army, notwithstanding the power by a former proclamation given to
the ooun_y to suppress and secure themso doing : I do therefore hereby reqmrs all
c_ficersand souldlers of the army under my eomm_nd, that do quarter in or near
such places, to he &ydingand am_ting to the people of the country, for their relief
ag_iz___the outrages and violences of any such souldiers, in their march or
otherwise. Provided that it is not intended hereby, that those engaged £or the Irish
Service be discouraged, disturbed, or interrupted in their march and orderly
qm_r_. Give_ und_ my hand and seal in Queen Street this 17 day of March,
1618. T. F_x_F_.

_/_ _M_, M_ 1_-20,164_.

In .the Cta__e MSS. here follows a copy of the petition presented to the
ffeae_ mademmcfl of the o_eers byeertaln _okliers demanding the re-e_blishment
e_ _ _ve council of agitators which had existed in 164:7. It is print_ in

- _ H_ _f tlw _ fro_ ff_v-M_rl_ wad r_i_pl_ _tks to W_trlwdl

._. _¢_,_, _ _ 1_9. _ pm_ bsreprintedinthe_ _t_,
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WhltehalZ, 8 March, 1648. Art the Committee of OJ)_eerofor

The buslnesseofDuke Hamilton&c. debated.

Three others have their names appended to the Petition as given in the Clarke
MSS. vis. Richard Rnmball, John Benger, Thomas Harbye. The examinations of
Grant, Ward, Watson, and Jeliis are printed in the H_ing of the Fo_#.
Richard Rnmb_ll, or Rumbald, rose later, obtained a commission in the army.
In the summer d 1659 he was lieutenant in Col. Packer's regiment of horse. After
the Restoration he begone a maltster, and occupied Rye House in Hertfordshire.

t He took a prominent part in the Rye House Plot, _ to have led the attack on the
King's person, and was finally executed at Edinburgh in 1685 for his share in
Argyle's rebellion. Rumbald had only one eye. "Him, therefore," says Sprat, in

his Hi_o_/oftYw JRye Hottw Plot, " as their momt daring eaptain, and by reason of

a blemish in one of his eye_, they [the conspirators] were wont in common di_ourse

to call HannibaL" ( A true aooowat a_l .Oe_aratio_ of tlw _d eotwfirae_/ to

a_'i,tate t]w late Xi_, _a_l_ ZZ, e_ 1696, 8vo, part L, p. 69 ; part ft, p. 58.)
On his death see Barnet's _ _/_w, ilL, 82, ed. 1833.

The Pcrf_ Di,_tal, under Thursday, J_xeh 1, given _ following account of
the proceedh_ of the Councilo_ Oirmers: "This day the General Couneell of the
Army sate in Whitehall where they past a petition to present to the House...."

[The petition was presented March. 2 ; the heads are printed by Whiteloeke,

Xo_/_da, iiL_ and in the Old __dia_t_ary Hi_or_, xix., _3],

"His ]_eelleney produced at this eouncell a letter delivered to him that Clay,
,mbeeribed by 8 troopers of severall regiments, the effeet of it wa_ to assert the

_uldiers' right to petition without their oflleers' consent, expressing much agah_

the Councell of State and High Court of Jastlee, whieh was ill l_e_ted by the

officers, and each o_eer present being vailed per poll, declared their dis_rouring
and disapl_eving of the mid letter,w teadi,g to divide and d_mite the _-my.
And _ u[tlm 8 trnelmm _sdemd to be comm_tte4"toem_axlytill they were elem_ by
CourtMm'ti_U."

The ti_e aoldie_ were tried oa Ma_h _ l&t9 a ai_l aRer &Io_ d_be_ tlmy we_

_md gun_ ,po, _e _ .&rti_ _ Win'.com.eni._ _W_ mondl,viL i " 'Z'lm_
iom_a _mU.m m_ _Wovoti_ mm_ _ _ _oaa_,_ _ e_
_ent stud_pm_h__ sm _U be tho_ht t_t to be inff]ct_

,aen_todh_i_udem_e." _edf_ne_tbem__rtde thekue,
with thek _ to tim -t_le. tim_ _ bmim _ _ !m_ _ _ _
mhiered t_Amy .... _te eft_ t_km w_ _ lCpea_ ef I_
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l_|ajor Blackmore.

That the High Court of Justice had taken itt into consideration,

and had examined the businesse fully_ and that itt was nott proper
for the Councill of Warre to consider of itt, and to take notice of
itt.

Col. Serope.
That CiviU Warres were nott of the same nature with other

warres.

M. Disbrow.

That wee had acted in obedience to the Parliament, and if wee

doe act onely as souldiers why doe wee give them into their hands ?*
Our Engagements were to serve the visible power of this Common-

wealth, nott to serve our owns wills or our owne judgements to

spare any.

When the publique enemy had a publique force ha the Kings-

dome wee were winek't att by the Parliament in the marching by
such townes, butt when that was done our works was to take

them. As for Goring and Capell and those, wee were putt uppon

itt. Goring and Capell were left to mercy.

Major Blae_more.

That the Parliament had approved of the manner o£ my Lord

Graye'a taking of him, and that notwithstanding the Articles with
Major GeneraU Lambert hee should bee t/yed?

• _. thehandaof the Parliament.
I_ A fall account Of the triaht of ]T_m|lt_)U, Holisad, Capel, Norwich, and Sir

Jelm Gram is given ha a veleme amongst the ClarkeMSS. (W_ Colteg_
MSS., Tol 7o.) Clarkewas one of the _ and prol_ly took downthe

himself. Major Blackmore,of CromweU'srel_me_, end Captain
8pem_,ofItm.d,_n% Weremmonp_t]ze_ The questionnow discummdin
thi_An_r 0oaaeil wu whetherthe Councilahouldmediatewith the Parliameut for
_helivme_all ¢¢ m:yof thelmreomeeadem_ne_J_=It was _eeially argedthat the

:: /rtieimfivee byI,mben to Bamiltoa involved.- ammmee of life m Ramilt_
_ wt atm_ bem_e _ by the Amy.
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Cspt. Chilhndon.
That itt hath bin pleaded this 5 weekes day, and that wee. mlmt

|ett itt alone, and whether itt would nott bee dishonourable to try
them ?

Sir Hardresse Waller.

'Tis true you went to take delinquents and when you could take
them itt was well, butt when you give them conditions [you ought
to see that the conditions are observed]. Did Lambert send
worde to him that bee had noe power to give him his life P
Would any man give uppe 2,000 Horse without some assurance?

Col. Barkest_t.

That there could bee hoe proceedinges without evidence.

Capt.Pitson.a
The Articles are made good. I also+ broke prison out of

Oxford. I went out of the prison, butt did nott breake
prison)

Capt Spencer.
That bee was confidentbee had ArtideL.That when ilm

Oenera]l had +'vilepersons in hh hands, hoe conveyed them to
O_ord, and other/dacesoutofthep_weroftheParliament_

Lt Byfeild.

That bee++tookeCapt. Blackwdl'_L'm..temmt+and did freely
release him without any muome_ a.d to chew lde eanse was nott
against_gl_me., tmtt.ceet_iagtotheea& or theDmlmffitlom
That ifitt had hln dedsmd to him that hie life dmuld +aot, have

• Pitme Nmmte_ te thefact flat _m_tm Imt mmt_ imm _ _t
+ Wm_. Hem= mCmLmmm,l_. b_ Immm,mt +mmm-_ml_ q_b=t _ tlmI
+ he had Im___I_ immleto_mm_, Oal._
_+ '+Pmmh? .+ ,, t++_i,_ ++
+,.+ . (

,'- + + ++ +-;' +-
=,o _ .+_+ _++_
++ . + . +, + + + ++
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bin assured itt had bin more for his advantage [to have fought it
out to the death] ; hee had nott bin minted in his hloud and his
estate sequestred.

Major White.

That wee did nott mediate before wee knew hee would bee
senteno't to death, butt now wee know itt wee doe mediate for
itt.

Lt. Col. Gofl'e.

The consideration of the providence of God that hath appeared
to us for the bringing of us thus farre. These men have all of them
past the triall of such as wee have cause to judge are godly and
conscientious men. They are satisfied in judgement and conscience
that these men ought to die as such as are guilty of that innocent
bloud that hath defiled this land.

Gapt. Merthnan.

That the Articles of Pembroke give them Quarter, leaving them
to the mercy of the Parliament. This gives them quarter without
any reservation,

Capt. Clarke.
That the faith and honour of the Army was engaged,

CoLWhe]hy.
That Major Generall Lambert writt, that bee did nott intend bee

should bee +re.aver from the power of the Civil] Magistrate. They -
_ude it+share _thatthe General] was nott impowred to give him

+ life against the +Civill aucthorlty.
+++.

Cd..

_+_++j+:++++- That Col. Lilbarne had deelar'd in Court uppon oath, that they
+++++++++-+_+/IkIaott iatead to keepe him from the justice of the Parliament,
p+++/++_+ + + + + *

+++.++++_++ y +: +
+?+++++++:_+_+++_+++
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Hamiltonhimselfsaid,thatheethoughthisclotheswouldsorvehim
aslongeasheelived.

Major Carter.
That hee was sorry in the first steppe to justice they should

havesoemany blockesintheirway.
That God neveraffordedusanopportunityforus todoejustice

tillnow. The DeclaratioIJsdidmanifest[thatthewar]wasagainst
sectaries,which was godlymen. That many thousandshad bin
slaine_wee lostasmuch precionsblouldthelastsummerasinmany
yearsa bcfbre.Le_tus looke[toitthat]soe much bloodbeenott
spiltas wateruppon the ground. Thatgodlymen weretheir
judges; [theywerejudged]bymen meetesttojudgelhem. Since
wee shallgoe quarrellartallthepassagesofprovidence.That
I doenottknow a compan_ ofmen livingthatshouldkeepecloser
toitt,ifweeshouldnott,

Capt.Baynes.
Thatheedidwondertheyshouldcallthisbusine_seinQuestion.

They havepleadedittinseverallplaces.
Theyhave pass'dtheirjudgementup[ranthoseArt_le_ I doe

wonderthatCo].Hewson (who was one of theComm_ioners)
shoulddebateittagalne.

Capt.Tomllns.
That whidh the High Oourt hath done is either just or unj_.

If wee must debate what is justp then lett us goe to Queetion for all
the rest as _weUas _or him.

Capt.Spencer.
The Ge_era!l bath wrlttea a _ for two _ them.

After the two Questions putt Mr,"Peter moved, that the Getmrtl[
might have a meeting on Sunday next in this roome_ to have itt

• fur_herdebated. _
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[Lord Falrfa,_ to U¢e_tpeake'e.]

Right Honorable.

Upon credible informaeion [that] William Thompson pretending •
himsolfe a Captain, and to have authorety from mee and the
Councell of the army, hath with a party of men, by that pretended
power, comitted severall misdemeanours of high nature and
dangerous consequence, in breaking open the dores of the dwelling
home of one Mr. Littleton art North Okendon in the County of
Essex, in the night tyme, fyreing a pistoll, and drawing theire
6wordes upon the servants and people there, thrust them out of
dores, carried them away prisoners, and tooke away some goods ;
the particulars of all which pas_ges I suppose yow will bee fully

, acquainted with by Mr. Litfleton. For which being apprehended
upon examination founde to bee noe souldyer, itt was thought fitt
not to proceede against him at a Court Marshall, and thereforehee
was delivered over to the Civill Magistreate, who as I understand
hath bound him with suretyes to answer file same at the next Assizes
to be hould[en] for the said County; and hath since his inlargment
inveagled divers souldyers of the army who attempted to comitt the
llke mirdemeanours at the same place. )dy Lord, both ], the
Councell, and all others of the army, doe disavow and detest, the
glveing of any such authority or power to the said Thompson, or
aney other .person whomsoever, for acting any thinges of such
nature, and theirefore desire that something exemplary may bee
done, not onely to deterr others from comitting any thinge of the
llke ,tmtm'o upon any such pretence, but alsoe for vindk_cion o1"
tlm armye.

IT. FXmFAX.] b

_,:::__ _,#aJmlte t_ .l_ Ad_cc_g _ _g¢_ _ mr.

_:_%:o/_:-
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Ge_rall CounvilL WMtehaU, 23 Mard), 1648.

Itt being for the businesse of Ireland itt was propounded by

Col. Whalley, Sir Hardresse Waller, and other officers, that the
Lt. Geaerall would declare himself, whether hue would goe or
hoe ?

The Lieutenant Generall auswer'd: That as to will lm was uppon

the appointment of the Parliament ready to submitt.

That the worke was a grcate worke, and would require more of

the will and mindes of men to carry itt on, neces_ry and con- •
venient supplies.

8 Reglmentes o£ Foote and 3000 Horse.
The Councill of State hath by these Gentlemen returned this

answer, which in _t was to represent mee Commander in
Chei£"

inF_ex, and of hls IZat_ a m_mo_of i_m bya COml_yOf
with fake imire lad beards, that he was turned over to file Ci_ll

Magistrate,and Leintenant Celonel Litburneand one Harris o_emd to be his
be_" William Thompeonhid been orlgln_y s eorpond in CoL WI_'s
_nent, but wascasbim_ for hisseandalomand dis0rde_y emsductin smtumn,
16_7,_lwuforatimeimprlsov_a_Wi_s_. He tbenlmbJished,pomiblywitk
helpfromJohn Y_lmme,a pamphletcalI_d_/a_'# _ _/_ _@A_,

, or t,_ j_ __, _te_, _" _ q' _ /"_ ,s ,free
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I told them alsoe my will could nott butt bee subject to those

that were over mee, barely consider'd as matter of will; yett
inasmuch as this bnsinesse is of soe great importance as itt is, itt

was fitt for mee in the first place to consider, how God would

incline my heart to itt, how I might by seeking of him receive
satisfaccion in my owne spirltt, as to my owne particuler. Nott

that I would putt any termes uppon the State in relation to
myself, butt that I would bee glad to see a freenesse and a clear-

nessv in my spiritt to the worke. And a second consideration was,

that if their Lordshippes did thinke, that the naming of a
Commander in Cheif might bee some satisfaction to persons, to
Officers and souldiers to goe, that itt was very rift for mee to have

a little consideration to that in relation to them, that I might nott

bee an occasion by any interest of mine to improve that interest to
draw men over and nott to bee well satisfied conccrning a just and

fitting provision for them before they went. And in the last

place, the worke" being soe weighty, I did thlnke that itt would
require many thinges. I had had noe serious thoughts of tile

busineeee, and therfore for mee to give an answer_ that they might

give the Councill an answer, that they had nott only made a
Commander in Cheif, and that itt was accepted by him, I did

thinke fitt that they should returne back to them [to ask that I

might have time to coMider of the matter].
That I having taken time till the beginning of next weeke, I

_ ]_ope hoe resolution will bee expected from mee before that time.
I dee eonfeue, my Lord, I should deeire, tha_ this btufineae of

_ Ireland I might nott toe uppon itt out of any peraonall respects
_ whatsoever ; and I would have personall respects farre from this

_y_'_,o Army. I doe nott thinke that God hath blest this Army _or the
_ cake of any one man, n°r has his presence binwith itt uppon any

_zh ground; butt that presence and blewa_g that God hath
this Army, itt hath bin of his owne good pleasure, and

la_'-J_cm his one turae..That pt_aenee and bhang tha_. bee hath
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afforded us has bin for his owne name sak% because bee would doe

amongst thc sons of men what seemed good in his eyes for the bring°
ing ofhis glory and purpose to pas_; and uppon this score has this

Army undertaken all that itt hath undertaken in the presence of God.
Itt matters nott who is our Commander in Cheif if God bee lu)e ;

and if God bee amongst us, and his presence bee with us, itt matters
nott who is our Commander in Chei£ Truly ] doe beteive that

God hath eve principled this Army that there is none amongst us

that if God should mett us out any man wee should come to this, to
[refuse to] mitanitt to one another in this for the worke's sake.

Thertore I would that I might thinke of this : what is this buslnesse

of Ireland, what are our considerations in relation to England, to

Scotland, to frelnds heere or there, or enemies any where ? And if

we% taking considerations of that kinde and seeking directions

trom his guidance, anewer the best guide that bee shall give to

us--And therfore I shall bee bold to offer to you some thoughts of
mine, and some considerations which perhaps will best serve to

ripen your resolutlous as to this undertaking, that nov you may
undertake it a from the Lord.

You know how itt hath pleased God to be.ate downe all your

enemies under your feete, both in this Kingdome and the King-

dome o4 Scotland; and ymi have with simplicitie of heart made
this opposition to those enemiel uppon those honest and retigiotm

gro_ods that itt is tltt for godly al_ honest and reiigious men to

propose to themselves; add God ]vat_ brought the warre to an

i_ne heere,andgiven you agreate fruhe of that warre,towitt: the
exeeutlon of exemplary jaetiee uppcm the prime leader of att this

quarre!l inte the three ]Cmgedemes , and of divers permns of very
.great quality who did eo-epe_te with him in the _ d
this Kingdeme. Truly, aotwi&ianding you bare brought t_

werke to_ielmue, yett itt seemee yea_r worke _ aett sit an end.

You haveyett _r _y te _er with,:ffimt_ to_m_l
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good ; to the end you may bee able to resist those that have bin

heertofore your enemies, and are still your enemies, and are more

enrag'd, and are not only nott warn'd by those examples and those

witnesses that God hath witne_ for you, butt they are _ removed

at a further distance, [and are] joyn'd together in stronge combina-
tion to revive the works hcere againe---that is certainly in the
King_lome of Scotland, [and] in the Kingdome of'Ireland. In the
Kingdoms of Scotland, you cannott me well take notice of what is

done, nor of this that there is a very angry hatefuil spiritt there
against this Army, as an Army of Sectaries, which you see aU

their papers doe declare their quarrell to bee against. And although

God hath used us as instruments for their good, yett hitherto they
are nott sensible of itt; butt they are angry that God brought them

his merey att such an hand; and this their anger(though without

any quarrelling of ours with them) will returne into their owne

bosomes; for God did doe the works without us, and they that are
dlspleas'd with the instruments, their anger reaches to God and

nott to [his instruments.] b You see they have declared the
Prince of Wales their Kings; and indcavours are both beers and

there with that pattie to doe what they can to co-operate with

them to cause all this works to returns againe, and to sceke the
ruine and destruction d those that God hath ordaln'd to bee

_meutall for their good.

And I, tblnke you are aott ignorant that a great partle beers
does co-operate in the works, and [that] their spiritts are imbitter'd

aga{ust us_ though they might know that if God had nott u_d

this peers Army instrumentally to doe what they have done, they •

had nott had a being att this time. Butt inch is the good pleasure
of God as to leave them to the bllndneme of their mindes.

<* I must needes say I doe more _ott that I doe thinke there

.. k ! _d to _re _ will t_w_4mt as _ p0ore man that desires to

we the _ of Ood to prosperin our hands, I t_e there is more
/ -_ = + o

_- "mey, _ me_ embym.iaat
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cause of d_nger from dissunion amongst ourselves then by "any

thlnge from our enemies.; and I doe nott know anythinge
[that is a] greater [danger] then that_ and I believe and I may

speuke with confidence, till wee admire God and give him Glory
for what bee has done. For all the rest of the world, Ministers
and profane persons, all rohbo God of all the Glory, and reckon itt
to bee a thinge of chance that has befidne them. Now if wee doe

nott depart from God, and disunite by that departure, and fall into

dissunion amongst ourselves, 1 am ¢onfident_ Wee doing our duty
and waitinguppon the Lord, wee shallfindehee willbee as a

wallof brasseround aboutustillwee havefinishedthatworke that

heehasforustodoe. And yettnotttobeesensiblethatthis[isGod's
work] isthe [causeofthe]rageand maliceofour enemies....

I wish that they may see their crrour (thoe_ that are good
amongst them), and repent; butt _certainly this wrath of theirs
shall turne to their hurt, and God will _estralne the remainder that
itt shall nott hurt us.

In the next place wee a-re to consider Ireland. All _the Papists
and the Kinges parfie--I cannott my all the Papists, butt the

greatest pattie of them_areAn a very strange combination against-
you, and they have made an union with those Apostate forces that

were under inslquene_ and the Con(edemte Catholiqnes of Ireland,'

and all that pattie are in a very strouge combination again_ you;
The last letters that the Gonncill_of State had from thence doe

plainly import_ that Preston has 8,000 Foote and 800 Horse, that

Tsar has m many, that my Lord C_d hss the _me pro-
portion, that my Lord Inalquene and my Lord Ormond has a

matter of 3,000 ,Foote and 800 Heine, th_ these am all
• and ready in _mjun_ to zoote out _ _ ia_est-in

_!_ Ireland, and to mtt appe the Prince of Wales hi_ iatemet them

l ew , to in.your u sommas
ourhtenmtinI.dmmaml,nd iC wght..Inall
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a_t all_ and though that interest wee have in these three provinces

itt is nott soe [inJconsiderable, [yet] a if these Confederate forces
shall come uppon them, itt is more than probable, without a

miracle from heaven, [that] a our interest will easily bee eradicated
out of those parts. And truly, this is really believed : if wee doe
nott indeavour to make good our interest there, and that timely,

wee shall nott only have (as I said before) our interest rooted out

there, butt they will in a very short time bee able to land forces in
England, and to putt us to trouble heere. I confesse I. have had

these thoughts with myself that perhaps may bee carnall and
foolish. I had rather bee ovelTun with a Cavalerish interest [than]
of a Scotch interest ; I bad rather bee overrun with. a Scolch

interest then an Irish interest; and 1 thinke of all this is most

dangerous. If they shall bee able to carry on their works they
will make this the most miserable people in the earth, for all the

world knowes their barbsrlsme--nott of any religion, almost any

ef them, butt in a manner as bad as paplsts--and you see how con-

siderable therin they are art this time. Truly itt is [come] thus

that the quarrell is brought to this state, that wee can hardly
returns unto that tyranny that formerly wee were ilnder the yoake

el, which through the mercy of God'hath bin lately broken, butt
wee must att the same time bee subject to the Kingdoms of

Scotland, or the Kingdome o£ Ireland, for the bringing in of the
-_ Kings. _owitt should awaken all Englishmen, who perhaps are

=_ willing enough bee __ould have come in uppod an accomodatlon, but

_ [see] now [that] hee must comefrom heland or Scotland. This being
_ sos, I would nott have tl_ Army now sco much [as] to looke att con-

_:, _derafions'that its personaU---whether or nov wee shall gee if such a

._: Commander gee, or such a Commander [do not go], and make that

_:_ ' parted o_me_u-e or __b_ tett oJ goeif God goe.
_'_" Itwee bee still in our calling, _g that cause that hi&erto

wee_ve en_.gd in,_d [_ &e op_ "i_o_.enemiesbee a
• M_. in aw.heaseru_ "buo.."
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parte of that cau_ (wherein we desire that there may be noe
personal respects in it), and if wee bee satistled in our judgemente
and eonecienees that Hee is in itt. that you would lett this bee your
motive. And I doe profe_se itt as before the Lord of Heaven, and
as in his presence, I doe nott speake this to you that I would shifte
art all from the command, or in any sneaking way or in any

poiifique [wayJ lead you to an Engagement before I declare my
thoughts in the thinge. Whether I goe or stay [is] as God shah
incline my heart to. And if you undertake itt uppon these
grounds, I am confident there w_ll nott bee ace much dispute
amongst us,* who shall goe as who shall stay. My meaning is,
you wiLl---everyhonest heart that sees a freedome of their waysa
will rather bee whetted on, out of love to God and duty to God, to
goe where bee may doe him most service, rather then stay. I say
except itt bee that God doe east [hindrances] in men's wayes by
necessity d relations, or laying any law uppon mens hearts, and
[other obllgatlonsj besideBthat may otherwise hinder them. I doe
aott speake this as thinking butt that hee may bee as honest a man
that does desire [to stay as he that desires to go],b [but as thinking
that] doing service to God, _nd giving Glory to God will bee the
beet motive to this worke. Aye, itt will bee much better'to have
oonsldemtions of this kinde then to lay this as the foundation, who
shall command in chelf. For my owae par.e, though the Councitl
of State hath putt that upp_ mee, yett I have desir'd them to _ve
mee till Tuesday to give in myanswer. [I desire you
now] to give your re_lutio_ as to tl_ particular Regiments that
are to goe, and to state what othe_ demn_ in that kiade you w:_
make for your going, that m_y iaabte the_ togee, aa_l"tohave _
_be:_eaee when they gee.

'_ 8,000 Foote, 8,0_9 Hm_ and 1,200 Ikagemu_

Sir Hardresse Waller. _

Made some Objections. __natbee thought _ _ would uott
• zis.e_e. _ nt_ee,_.
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goe forward till itt bee knowne whether the Commander in Cheif

named will goe or nott.

Cromwell

I oilier this: That the Army doe move for such provisions as may

bee fitt for honest men to sake ; and if you goe uppon that account,
I thinke my resolution will bee knowne berate yours, and that will

bee properly in the nature of thinges ; itt will bee best and fittest
for you to consider of that first, if there bee a designed pm'te of the

Army to goe as ther will probably.
I hope wee are such a Generation of men, I am sure God soe

bindes us about as with a garment--therfore wee are to looke one

uppon another as if itt were our owne case_ all of us being readie
to doe itt ; and theffore I thinke in order to your proceedinges itt

will bee better to consider who shall goe, and what is due to him,

and to provide for him as to the point of Arrea_ws, and of provision
what will serve for honest men to carry on the worke.

And truly this will spend as much time aa Tuesday next
comes to.*

Col. Hewson made a learned speech, and instead d addressing
himself to hie Excellency b said, An't please your Majestie.

24 M_/_ 1648.

After God had bin eernestly sought all the day by fasting and

prayer, lettres to the Lieutenant Generall were first read.

- ,, March2S. This day the Couneelof the Armymet again _d namedtwo
- otRomsof every l_mmt of hecN _md_ot of the Army,middivem_ of the

_- Kingdom_ meetthe_x_ me__m_ toseek God, together with what _Iviee to

i!__ = im_d_ g_ Im_ml _ wt --_ _, _ _F/, If_t.
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Heads of the Lettres to Col. Jones.*

Noe Declaration to bee made; itt were to redargute the
Parliament.

Co]. WhaUey.
That these thlnges bee offer'd:
1. That their accounts bee stated, Debentures given, and a

s_cle_t securitygiven.
The impowering the Commander in Cheif that goes over soe t_

capitulate with the Enemy as to conclude a peace; and that noe ill
termes bee impos'd uppon him, as either to eradicate the Natives, or
to divest them of their estates.

The consideration of those. The names that you would propose
in relation to the 2t_my.

To desire Sir Robert Kinge or such other Gentlemen as they

shall please to call to them to their assistance in the modelling of
the prolx_itious.

To

Sir Hardre_ Waller. Adj. Stubber.
Major Genemil Mittou. Col. Reynolds.

, Col, Coke. Col. Rich,
Col. Harrison. It. Elsyag.

As to the stating of provision, and all tho_ inoou_Hgements to
make them iitt to gee,. the having of Magazi_ on the English sid_
the naming of 4he Navy art whose di_aoae that _ bee,

8 Regimvata of Foote, ,
OReg'.meat8of Horse,and
A Re#_t of I)_Oou_

W_'_, ea._'vat.R., 1¢0-Y/_ _ _ _ -
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A great Debate in relation to ]otts. Urg'd by Sir Hardre_c
_Vutler, that alott was nott to.bee u_'d unlc_c where tile busincs_e
could nott otherwise bee determined.

Col. Cooke otFer'd that some might b_e appointed u a Committee
" to co_sider of some such men.

Itt was urg'd, that [in the case] of Matthlas and Barnab_, that

there were butt two men, that the Apostles could have chosen one
of them two, yett they chose to cast lotts?

:MyLord,
By the narrative inclosed your Lordshippo will bee informed of

what relation hath bin made to this Counciil of a disorderly and

March26 [?] The Couucelof the Army_t at Whitehall,andthe Committee
appointedS_turdaylast, to proposesomeparticularsforthe encouragementof those
thatshall ¢mg_ f_ I_eland made reportthereof t_ the General Conncel,upon
debatewhereofthe Councelsate Idtdayand most part o[ the night. The l_posi-
tio_ repo_ weremany.

(L) That such as shall go shall have three moneth's advance of their pay, and
onemoneth's,uivaaeeof their arrear.

(20 Theirattemptsto beaudited,andsecm'_ Kiv-_mfgrrheim,madto be ixdd at
a certaintime,when the Parliamentshallappoint.

(8.) That in easethey_ be slain in the_rvicv, their m_t kindredor friend
_ z_y mziv_ _ _ _ wal or _mm_

(4-) That _ipping m_ybe lm_videdfortheir_,ud Izrovlzio_made
_ady withexp_tiou.

_= (5.) That themm_ybe a C_mrtof Admir_ty ecmtitutedat DuMin.or elsewhere
":_ - _ia1_mu_l,flm_ao_ _u o_ war m_yuot bv ttout?Mto loseso mueh time as to

__:. _ _ mmy _ber _ z_l_mi t_ _z__d Committee;ud if the C_fm_ell
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tumultuous sort of people assembling themselves together nott hrre
from Oatlands, att a place called St, George's Hill ; and although
the pretence of their being there by them avowed may seeme very
ridiculous, yett that conflux of people may bee a beginning whence
thinges of a greater and more dangerous consequence may grow, to
the disturbanceof the peace andquiett of the Commonwealth. Wee
theffore recommend lit to your Lordshippes care that some force of
horse may bee sent to Cobham in Surrey and filer aleuts, with
order to disperse those people soe mett, and to prevent the llke for
the futurc, that a malignant and dissafl'ectedpartie may nott under
colour of such ridictdous people have any opportunity to randez-
vouz themselves in order to a greater mischief.

Signed in the name and by order of the
Councill of State appointed by auethority
of Parliament.

Jon_ BRXDSHAW,P|_sldent.
Derby House, 16 Aprill,

1649.

For the right honorable Thomas
Lord Fairfsx, Lord Genemll.

Information of H_I _Ja_s of Walto_ _l_on Thames.

Informeth, That on Sunday was sennlght ta_ there was one
Evemrd, once of the army butt was cashiered2 who termeth

_ himself a prophett, one Stewer and (_lten, and two more,a]t liv'mg
att O_obham,came to St. George's Hill in Surrey, and began to_

_\ on that side the H'dl next to Caml0eClose, _d sowed the

they there, being in mnr, the
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all day aft d_ging. They did then intend to have two or three

ploughes att worke, butt that they had nott furnished themselves
with seede come, which they did on Saturday art Kingston. They

invite all to come in and helpe them, and promise them meate,
dfinke, and clothes. They doe threaten to pull downe and levell

all parke pales, and lay open_ and intend to plant there very shortly.

They give ouh they will bee four or five thousand within 10 dayes,

and threaten the neighbouring people there, that they will make
them all come uppe to the hills and worke, and forwarne them

suffering their eattell to come neere the plantation, if they doe they

will eutt their hgges og Itt is feared they have some designe in
hand?

HENRY SANDERS.

16 °. Aprilis, 1649.

[ Captain Jolm Gladma, _o Lord Fai_'/a_.]

Sirb

According to your order I martched towards St. Oeorges Hill
and _ag route men before to bring certaine intelligence to mee ; as

they went they mett with Mr. Winstanlie and Mr. Everard (which
are the cheife men that have persuaded those people to doe what

they have done). And when I had enquired of them and of the

- Thcoe.hioflmmphleta on the _l_ee# are (1) "A W'aCch.rooed to t/w _/_ af

./,miriam a_ t_ Aem@" by Jermrd Winstanley, 1649. (2) A _ to t/w Zm-d;
1h6¢_¢ aug ide _ rf Wee... ddlvwed to tlw _v_'rag ead tlw dd_.f

f o._ on. 8_,_, ¢rmue 9,1649. Reprinted in the Harle6_ .M"_ella.ng, viii,

"_": _ _ to tlw _ of _, by W_ Evem¢, :to, 10_. On Ala-n 20,
7) I_O,_ham.daa/l W'_ _ aa _ with Fairhx. An aeconut of
:-_ _ _ k Ei, ea in "_t/te_.', .hr_wr_/,, iii., 18,extraetedfrom
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officers that lle at Kingston, I saw ther was no need to martchany
further. I cannot heare that _ h_th beene above twenfie of -
them together since they first undertooke the hafine_.. Mr.

Winstanlie and _fr. Everard have iagaged botl_ to be with you
tiffs day: I believe you will be glad to bee rid of them againe,
espeshially Everard who is no other then a madd man. Sir, I

intend to goe with two or thai.? men to St. Genrg_ hill this day,
and perswade these people to leave tiffs imploymcnt if l can, and if
then I see no more danger then now I doe I shall-mulch back
again to Landon to morrow..... Indeed the business is not

worth the writing nor yet taking north of: I wonder the Couudl
of State should be m abused with informaiions .....

Jo. GLaD_.
April19,1049.

Kingston.

TI_ Committee of Wilt_ to 86" Henry Mildmay.

Sir, Winton,is Am-n,_.

Sinoe your being here wee have had many mote vomplaints coma
unto us of the ill carriage c_ Coll. Martins Regimont in th_
County; amimg othe4s i_s day di4erf hoae_- i/am _-_i__tVliTtchn¢_

t_nee of the _ opprm_s _ c_t,_ doao-__.

cmnmeme o hlS .....
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effecttia]l and speedy care herein ; wherby you will cxccedlng]fobllgc
the whole County in general], and in perficuhr a

Your humble _ervants

ROe WALLOP

ROB. R_,YNOLDS

•]'0. _ILDEflLEY
Rt ' ,H,,

WtLLIAH WITHER.
W/nton, 19 April, 1649.

CoZ. Mone_ to Lord Fa_rfc_.

May itt phase Your Excellency,

I am see deeply obliged to your Lordship foryour noble favours,
and the good opinion that you have biu pleased to conceive of mee,
that I am transported with joy that I have tim happines to bcc
intituled one of your Lords.hips servants, wherby I may have
oeeuba to manifest my a_tien. I know itt is the L_ut part of
my duty and w.xviee to give your Lordship an account of affaires
heere. _The Seerswho were lately undex my eomi_aund are now
iavolv_linto very high dletemper6 amongst themeelve,, oe_ioaed

• _=h l,_er, _ is _ by. pe_ _ the i_h_i_ of w_ait-
_ elm_isfi'fmzMr.Pop]____ _. _h_ votedom_li'ek,16dg, that the
_ horse waderthe eemmand of C_LML_m should be made up to a fall regiment,
: bat probably ia ¢_amqueu_ of this and other ¢omphints the vote _eems not to have
: hem acted ap0a. Ctmmm_' ._tr_/_, d,, _1_t. The ol_eera probably had originally

: _ I_;_K,__Z_I_;_a¢_ _ Pgpers there is a Hat of o_cem of thi_ regiment for
_:_'= _ ¢mamia_m were desired, Feb. l, 1_i9, vi_; (kl_-_ William Yate,_
,_T:__ _ _'. _m t/oop; Cap_WiniamW_(_ of tt_ _ ]a_Iym_'o;
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by theirdesencionfrom thisservice.SirGeorgeMonte isad-
vancedinto their quarters, and is sate downe before Colrane with
4 regiments of Irish foote, and 300 horse of 0rmond's party, the
Lord of Ardes holding complyance with him, butt all the rest_)f the
regiments and troopes of the Scotts forces are marchedto oppose
]_ionroe. Sir Robert Steunrt hath ben very active since his arivall
comaunding the leaguer before Derry, but I receaved intelligence
this day that the Scetts have drawen off their siege before I)erry,
butt uppon what occasion I c,_not informe you, only I conceive
ther is some agreement concluded betweene Sir Cha: Coote and
tilem,a I understand that the supply intended to bee transmitted
hither are ready for transportacion. I hope there is some horse
ready amongst them, which is much wanted here. Coll. Jones is
drawen into thefeild, and I am ioyned with him ; wee lye in the
way to steppe Ormond from advaneinge towards Dublin. Inchi-
queene is ioyned with him, which makes him too stronge in horse
tbr us, the daily distractions that happen in the North prevents the
well affected party there fromjoyninge with us, or sending horse to
aid us, me that I hope your Lordship will send a supply of horse
hcarc speedily to enable us to cope with them, and then I doubt
not but your Lordship will receive a good account of our"
endeavours, which shall bee wholy imployed to advaunce the
service for the interest of Enghnd. I desire that your Lordahip _:,;
will l'.onor mee with your eomaunde which I will faithfully obeetwe _
to the utmost Power, _

My Lord,yourExcellcies
most faithfull amt meet humble m_wmt

;' For hi8Excene_y Lord Fsirfax, _ ....... =:
LordGenemnof ill thefomesinthe

_ ofEngland......
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To his E_cellenc_ the Lord Fail.fax and the CounseZZof Warre
the Brotherly Regue_t of those that are called Diggers
sheweth

That whereas wee have begun to dlgg upon the Commons for a
livelihood, and have declared to your Excellency and the whole
world our reasons_which are four. First, from the righteous law
of Creation that gives tile earth freely to one as well as to another
without respect of persons. Secondly, by vertue of yours and our
victory over the King_ whereby the enslaved people of England
have recovered themselves from under the Norman Conquest;
though wee doe not as yet enjoy the henefitt of our vletorlcs,
nor cannott soe long as the use of the Common land is held
from the younger bretheren by the Lords of Mannours, that as
yet eitte in the Norman chaire, and upholde that tyranny as if
the kingly power were in force still ; and a third reason that moved
us to digg was the perewaslon of our hartes that the Parliament
and Army would make good their bargalne with us; foryou
promised that if wee would adventure person and purse to recover
Englamt £rom under that Norman oppreseionyou would make us
a free people, and you have obtained the victory by your owne

; and our amistanee_ and there is nothing wanting from you to us7 .

"_ but makeintggood your bargaine to us, for by the law of reasonand
wee have bought our freedom of the Parliament and Army,

_. who have the power of the sword in your hands, by our blood,
:_ texee, and free quarter. And wee are perswaded ofyour faithf_l-

_:_ Fmnto.w for two x_asm_ First, your promises, which as you are
_::: _II pmfeemurs wee expect you will make good, and _0e give us

_. out _ which wee have dearelypaid for, andyou have receivedour nume_ the fruits of our labours. Secondly, your Covenant
_ to (_h_;_to whome first wee kept fasting dayee, and praled him to
_:-'_:_: _ • _ _ dellv_' thisoI_ Natlo_9 and then after any victory_C_ : -

......... over _ _ Charles you apointed daiee of thank_vi_.
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unto God. Now in the third place, God expects from you and the
Parliament to perforrne your Covenant in deede and worke as well
as in words, and let the oppressed goe free unto whom you promised
frecdome; and though you have fought for it, yet wee l'_ve paid for
it, and see have purchased that same frcodome with you, that is that
wee may live in the earth without poverty ; for (fourthly) wee dlgg

_-_ upon the Common to make the eartha common treasury, bemuse our
: necessity for food and rayment requh_ it.

Now Sirs, divers repulses wee h_ve had from some of the Lords_5

of Mannours and their servants_with whome wee are patient and
loveing, not doubting but at last they will grant liberty quietly to

:'_ live by them ; and though your tenderness have moved us to bee
'_ requestingyour pr6teetlon against them, yet wee have forbome_and
; rather waited upon God with patience till ]_,e quell tl_r unruely
_i Fpiritaband o£ prosecuting Sauls to m_kc _em]r_tcolm Pauls;Y_

,;_ and in regard likewise the souldiv_ did not _ us_ for, that
G- you tould us when some of uh were_be_re _> tl_rt yon had
_-: given commandto your souIdien not to _. #It_ _ _
_-*° resolved to It-ave us to the Gentlemen_ oF the _ and to

:_: with, and for this' halle year past your souldiers _ve not ine_l
":aT" Withus.

_, But now Sirs, this last weeke u_n_ _ of Nove_nh_r, fl_"
:_, came a party of souldiers commanded _y_i_met, and' shine or them
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K6ntL_h r_seing against the Parliament, and wee know, and you

will finde it true if you trust them so farr, that [they] love you but
from the teeth outward.

Therefore our request to you is this, that you would call your
souldlers to accompt for attempting to abuse us without your
commission, that the Cuntry may know that you had hoe hand

in such an unrighteous and cruel[ act. Likewise wee desire
that you would continue your former kindnesse and promise to

give comm_on to your souldiers not to meddle with us with-

out your order, and wee shalbee very _ankfull to you and
remayne

Yours and England true borne sonnes and frends.

JoH_ H,_YMAS
A_: WRF_N
HElq : BARTON in the behalfe of

- Jo s COULTON others called the

_ ROBERT COSL_R Diggers.
JoHN PALMER

: JACOB HEARD

r;

To my Lord Gea_l and td, Coune.elZ of Ware.

Sir,

I understand that Mr. Parson Platt with some other Gentlemen_
have made report to you, and the Councell of State, that wee that

are called Diggers are a riotous people, and that wee will not bee

_ ruled by the Juetiees,and that wee hold a manshouseby violence
_ from him, and that wee have 4 guns in it, to secure ourselves , and

o . that wee are drunkards_ and Cavaleers waiteing an opportunity to
_; helpe to _'inge in the Prinee, and eueh like.

'_)_:_ _ Tmdy-Sir_ the_e are all untrue _eports, and as fahe as those

_ _ Which Haman of old raised agai-a_ sincere hart_ Mordeeay to
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:_ incense Kinge Ahasuerm against him. The conver_acion of the

diggers is not such as they report, wee are peaceable men, and
_ walke in the light of righteousness to the utmost of our power.

_ Our enemies have sent divers tymes to beate us, and to pull downe

:j: our houses, yet wee never gave them bad language, nor resisted

_ againe, but tooke all their abuses patiently, waiteing upon
=_ God till hee make their harts qulett, that wee may live in peace by

_ them ; but truely the same things which they falsely report of us,

: wee and all the people round about us, can and would prove to
_ their faces, if yow should call us face to face, some of them were

_ alwayes Cavaleers, and had a hand in file Kentish rlseing, and./

=_ were cheifc promoters of the offensive Surly petition ; but wee doe
not spoake this to ripp up old quarrells, neither doe I desire to

= mention their names, least yow should thinks wee wcxe enemies;
for truely it is our desire to conquer them with love, though they

ik: much abuse us that have a|wayee bin your freinde, as the enemy
themselves, if they were face to face, can say not otherwise.

•_ _ow Sir, the end of our digging and ploughing upon the
_< common land is this, that wee and all the impoverlsht poore in the

_/ land may gett a comfortable livelyhcod by our righteous labours

_° thereupon; which wee conceive wee have a true right unto_ (I

_ . epeake in the name of all the poore commoners) by vertue of the

_!_ conquest over the King, for wh_le ]_ee was in power bee wu the

t succe_our of" WilLiam the Conquerour, and held the land as a

_, conquerour from us, and all Lords of Mannoun held tyde to the
_ common lands from him; but seeing the co--on people of

;_ England by ioynt consent b of pers_ and purse, have ebqe-out

_ Chm_ our Norman oppre_our, wee have by this victory a_overed
'_ o ourselves from under his _orman yce_, md the hnul now iS"to

_=_-__ returns into the ioyat hands of throe who tmve eoaqae_ _that il .

_= the eomm_oun, and the bzd is ,o bee imld ace longer hem the_b
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impoverished by sticking to the Parliament and you, shall loose
the benefit_ of all our taxes, free quarter; and blood, and remayne

slaves still to the kingly power in the hands of Lords of Msanours,
which wee have cast out of the hands of Charles.

Therefore wee poore oppressed Commoners clalme freedome in
the common land, by virtue of the Parliaments promises and

ingagement_ and of the armies aetinge ; for wee did beleive and

rely thereupon, being as wee conceive it a firme bargalne betweene

you and us ; for you and the Parliament in effect said to us, * Give us

your taxes, free quarter, excise, and adventure your lives with us
to cast out the oppressour Charles, and wee will make yew a free

people', therefore by the law of contract as wee expected was
firmly made and confirmed on our part by performance, wee
clalme this freedom to enjoy the common land for our livelihood,

for wee have bought it by our blond and money.
Secondly, wee claime this freedome by equality in the conquest

over the Kinge, for the Parliament told us what they did they did
it for the _tfety and peace of the whole nation, the army told us

they fought not for themselves, but for the safety and peace of the
whole Nation, sad yew and wee ioyued our forces togeather to

.procure our freedome, atsd have obteyned it ; therefore if there bee
a spoyle of the common laud to be gathered, as there is, i_ is to bee

:- equally devided betweene yew that went to wart, and wee that
_tafd at home sad paid you, that is, as the Gentry have their

_: i_e.lo_zre free to t_mselves, see wee the poore impoverisht com-
moners elaime freedome hi the eommon land by vertue of this

_.. conquest over the Kinge, which is gotten by our ioynt cement.
:__... Thirdly, wee know that Bngtaud eaanott bee a free Common-
: " . wealth, unless all the poore commoners have a free use sad benefitt

_- _Qf the land ; for if this freedome bee not granted_ wee that are the

_-. poore eommonem are in a worse ease then we were in the King's

_ dlye_ for _wee had mine estate about us, though wee were

_.,_ o. _ _-,_, b_ now oar e_tee are_pentto purdm free-
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dome, and wee are under oppression still of Lords of Mannours
tyranny; therefore [unless] wee that are poore commoners have some

_-: part of the land to live upon freely, as well as the Gentry it eamlott

bee a common wealth, neither can the kingly power bee removed age

longe as this kingly power in the hands of Lords of Mannours
rules over us.

Now Sir, if you and the Counsell will quiettly grant us this

freedome, which is our owne right, and sett us free from the kingly

: power of Lords of Mannours, that violently now as in the Kings
dayes holde the commons from u% (as if wee had obteyned noe

conquest at all over the kingly power), then the poore that ly under

the great burden of poverty, and are alwayes complaynlng For
want, and their miseries increased because they see noe meshes of

rehife found out, and therefore cry out continually to you and
_" the Parliament for releife and to make good your promises, wilbe

_ quietted.
Wee desire noe more of yow then freedome to worke, and to

enjoy the benefitt of our labours---for here is wast land enough and
:, to spare to supply all our wants--but if yow deny this freedome,

'" - then in righteousness wee must raise collections for the poore out of

the estates, and a mass of money will not supply their wants ;
because many are in want that are ashamed to take collection
money, and therefore they are despe_te, and will rather robb and

_ eteale, and disturb the land, and others that are ashamed to beg

_i_ would doe any worke for to live, as it is the ease of many of our

_. diggers that have bin good housekeepers ; but if this fteedome were
-_Y granted to improve the common lands then there would bee a

:'_ supply to answer every ones inquire, and the murmurings of the_5 _

_>- people against yow and the Parliament weald cease, and within a

_-: few yearee wee should have nee beggete nor idle pelllons in the

_'_

_-_ Secondly, he/e@ F-_hmd would bee ea_- _ufi_lll_

,,,edifywithinit sdf whld, would ;:lffia.
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this is a stayne to Christian religion in England, that wee have see

much land ly wast, and see many starve for want ; and further, if
this freedome bee granted, the whole land wilbee united in love

and strength, that i[ a forraigne enemy llke an army of ratts and
mice come to take our inheritance from us_ wee shall all rise as one
man to defend it.

Then lastly, if yew will grant the Poore comoners this qulett
freedome to improve the common land for our llvelyhood, wee

shall reioyee in yew and the army in protecting our worke, and

wee and our worke wilbee ready to secure that_ and wee hope
there will not bee any kingly power over us, to rule at will and

wee to bee slaves, as the power has bin, but that you will rule in

love as Moses and Joshua did the Children of Israeli before any

kingly power came in, and that the Parliament wilbee as the
Elders of ]smell, chosen freely by the people to advise for and
assist both yew and us.

And thus in the name of the rest of these called Diggers and

Commonours through the land, I have in short declared our mynde

and cause to you in the light of righteousness, whieh will prove all
_hese reports made against us to bee false and distruetive to the

uniteing of England in*o peace.

Per me Gerrard Winstanley for my aelfe and in the behalfe of my
fellow Commoners.

Decemberthe8th,
1649..

[ T'ne27_gge_',,_ng.]

C You noble Diggers all, stand up now, stand up now,
You noble Diggers all; stand up now,

The wast land to maintain, seeing Cavaliers by name

Your digging does disdaine, and persons all defame
:_'_ Stand up now, stand up now.a

:_ :_* _ voL xviii, ot the _ _S., inW_ Cortege_'mm7 _ undated,
:_--_-_ _ati_mtl__ _ wl iatmml ¢ti_ ¢le_lr wdttea ta i_.

_,_.y_ -_ ....
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Your houses they pull down, stand up now, stand up now, -
Your houses they pull down, stand up now.

_:_. Yourhousestheypulldown tofrightpoormen intown,

_ But the gentry must come down, and the poor shM1 wear the crown.
_:.. Stand up now, Diggers all.

_ With spades and hoes and plowes, stand up now, stand up now,
_.o W_rthspades and hoes and plowes stand up now,

_ Your freedom to uphold, seeiug Cavaliers are bold

_:'_ To In'dyou if they could, and fights from you to hold.

_= Stand up now, Diggers all.

_:\ Theirs se_f-_w_ is theirs law, stand up now, stand up now,
_/ Theire self-will is theirs law, stand up now.
_:_ Since tyranny came in they count it now no sin

_. To make a gaols a gin, to sterve poor men therein.
_'_:- _ Stand up now, stand up now.

_ The gentrye are all round, stand up now, stand Up now,
_= The gentrye are all rouvd, stand up now. .

_:_- The gentrye are all round, on each side they are found_
_-: Theire wisdom's so profound, to cheat us of our ground.

Stand up now, stand up now.

_: The lawyers they eonjoyne, stand up now, stand up now,
_ The lawyers they eonjoyne, stand up now,
_ ' To arrest you they advise, such fury they devise,

The devil] in them lies and hath blinded both their eyes.

_ Strandupnew,stmdup _ow.
The clergy they some in, stand up now, _ up aow,_

_:_ The dergy they some in,stm_ up ram,.
%_- Theclergythe_somein,aad_7 it is a sin
_ That we dmald new begin, our _eedom f_to
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The tithe they yet will have_stand up now, stand up now,
The tithes they yet will hav_, stand up now.

l_ne tithes they yet will have, and lawyers their fees crave,
And this they say is braw, to make the poor their slave.

Stand up now, Diggers all.

'Gainst lawyers and gainst Priests, stand up now, stand up now,
Gainst lawyers and gainst priests stand up now.

For tyrants they are both even flatt against their oath,

To grant us they are loath, free meat, and drink, and cloth
Stand up now, Diggers all.

The club is all their law, stand up now, stand up now,
The club is all their law, stand up now.

The club is all their law to keep men in awe,

But they no vision saw to maintain such a law.
Stand up now, Diggers all.
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To conquer them by love, come in now, come in now,
To conquer them by love, come in _ow ;

To conquer them by love, as itt does you behove,
For hee is Kin K above, hoe power is llke to love.

Glory heere Diggers all?

[ C£arles Fleetwood and ot£ers to Colomg orol_n Downes. b] .

: Sir,

_: Wee doe undenstand, that Capt. Deane is to be imployed by
the Commi_ioners appointed by the Parliament for Ireland, and

_' therfore doe recommend to your thoughts for that plaoe Mr.

_ Clarke, who hath long served the Army, and who hath bin longe

_ acquainted with most businesse that hath pass'd betweene your

Comlttee and this Army, whose diligence and readinesse in tha_

way and faithfulnesse to the publique service wee have had good

_' experienceof, and weedoubt nott but many of yoursalvesalsoe;

<_ " These verses are probably by Winatanley, who inserts similar compositions now

_'_ and then in his pamphlets. To his Law of _ i_ a .Pl_form he _fi.xes the
_'_ followi_ lines •

,:;[ "In thee 0 England is the Law arising up to _hine_
_f_ If thoa receive and praetiso it, the crown it wii be thine,
> If thou reject ami _il rsmsin a froward mm to be,
_o_ Another_ wilitreceive,_udtakefile_ _ thee."

_< And onthefit_'_ hi_Wat,_._w&_o_te_ _f_ _ wdtes_

' "When th_ day bod_ _ in _mve, _d _ _ iu'ld_

: Thla _ _ atood fro" tx_ath aml peace aml _ in oar dgiea;

_i Andtraetan _oa_weai_l _p_ar_ _d _'__

.. No _d_ta zt_ _ wil_ t _mbrm_ theb _kam7 _,1 di_,,

• This letter and K_ _hml's _ oa tl_ mmt la_ a_ _.a%_.
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money for them. I am from my hart sorry for Mr. Moss_ his wife

is rann like a woman distracted, poore hart_ she is a miserable

wretch, and will not admit any thing that's comfortable to be
receaved by her. l_en having not higher aymes then them_lves_

and those too high when they end in earth, bringe desolation. I

could wish that wee may yeild ourselves to bee conquered by the

_- spirit of love anti humility that wi!l teach us moderation in all our

actions, especially in those things that concerne our selves, when
nature and flesh onely will bee boundlesse and imoderate; they are

blessed that live upon the good testimony of Jesus Chrlst_ waiteing

:i or daily attending how they shall bee guided rather then to seeke

to guide our selves. When wee thrust ourselves forth into the
_ world with thoughts wee can never bee satisfied enough with it ;

_ if we did but thinke they that trust in it shall perish with it, su_ly
it would make us not to love _.?] our owne ruine ; every nature desires

_:_ mixture whh its great element, even see wee with the world, as if

_ wee had not a portion, nor did not desire to partake of the never

_:- failing condition of glory; 'tls very comfortable to llve humbly
_ prudently, and moderately, and still to waite for a more perfect

_ manifestation, that soe wee may bee acted through all tteshly clarke

_ dispensations into the true light that whosoever walkes in it their

f_. foote will not stumble. It is hoe small joy to us here to heare that
_'2 you and honest Mr. Hatter (to whom I pray kindly remember mee)

2_ _capt a dangex soe neare; I hope it wi!bee a warneing to you

._. hereafter; you see 'tie itl trusting such eruell men whose desiree are

_ after the blood of the rlghteous_-and Kalne llke, became their

_!. formalI sacrifice can not be accepted, know not how to vent that_ rage which dominatee in them, but by killing immeeat gad harm°

___ le_e AbeH, but eertalnly their far is nigh, their rage and m_adtie_are see great.

For nowee I_halt not undertake to trouble yea with, bat leave

it to my brot_ter Mabbott ; c4udy thee much,-.belag by ehaaeeuiamthe wat_ not knowingit _ bee_ L_ Ma_-o_ &y, I, met him
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to WestmL'lster, and on the head of every barge new colors with

the commonwealth armes, which now they begin to both see and

taste. I profess wee are soe tender of you and the Commonwealth

in our parts that a little dogg dare as well pluck a lyon by the jaw

as any man in the least to speake in the derogation of you_ soe
loved are you in any of our spirits that if you are wounded wee are

wounded_ if you are healed wee partake of it; this sympathye in
affection must dwell in the hart of the upright, 'tls a companion to

them_ and they must delight in it. I am loath to trouble thee in

this importan_ agalre in which the Lord Almighty guide you, but

my thinks I could ever left forth my sou|e to thee ; thy deare wife
was in such an extasie of joy to heare of your escaping that danger

that Capt. Pitson a perlsht in shoe fell into an extreame passion ;

sheehopes when it shall please God to send thee home to her againo

to prevaile with thee to stay with her. 1 have noe more but my

truest love which shalbee at thy commaund while I am
KYMPTON HILLIARD.

AX Yard_the 29 October,1650.

[AddreBed] :

For my deare brother Mr. _ViUm. Clarke
at the head Quarters in Scotland.

[ W_llaan Clarke to the Co_nm_n_rs of t_e Great, I_eale.]

To _r_ houo_ the Lords¢o_moaers of the _t Seale
of England.

The humble peticion of Win. Clarke one of his Excellency
the Lord Generall Cromwell's sec_taries now in

service withhisExcelleacy inScotland,
$hewe_h,

_ That your petitioner hay'rag purehns'd from the State part of
._ _. John'sWood parceUof the late King'sland,one Mr. John
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_ _ Co]Ins _/njustly chimes some _aft ol] that he hath purchased and
_ paid for, and his conveyance sealed and inrolled, and for the same

hath proferred a long bill in the Court agaimt your petioiOner and

== Jam_es Staresmore, Henry Curtis, and ottmr_, freiads and agents of
= your peficiormr's. -

_:- That the eatrest and title is solely in-your petitionor and the
¢],_ other defendants hoe wayes at all concerned herin. And your

_ pefitibner being so spctiaI1 emp/oyed in Scotland wifl_ his Excellency

_- in the service of the State, as wil.be made appeare by oath, humbly
_. d_ires that according to the votes of Parliamelt, all proceeding
:::-,. in the said suite may be stayed until your petithaer can

petieiener's absence, the same might be much to his p_ejudivc, nmm

_.C being able to make good his title and iatrest _th_ premises iu•._ question.

_= And your Petitloaer shall p_y _t_o.

_'_ 2°duaij 651

- Dcare Brother, " --

all_ sregiment of foote, two troun_a of hor_/_-- x _--• -_- ,

i!, ' • - • -- , 'J=_'/ We_t S

- aews_per, p. 1700.Heaue's_deuee ,,._,_._.m- .__, -
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th_ tTth instant at 4 in the afternool_e we hoysed sayle, and bendcd
our course towards Guernsey there to take in 200 men more, who

Were to join with us in the reducelng of Jersey Island ; but we had

not sayled above 5 leagues before the winde rose eoe high that our
open boats could not five upon the seas, that we were forct to

returne again; the 19th in the morneing we ag'ayne set sail, and
though the winde was yet high by 12 at night wee cast anchor

under Sarke Ishud near Guernsey; the 20th in the morning we

_tmeht forth and steered directly for Jersey, and about 12 at noone

came to an anchor in St. Wons Bay, where we lay all that day,
not being able to-hoyst our startle, bo_le out of' the ships to
o._[er our businesse, the wlnde being soe very high; the 21th wee

stee._i round the shoare and came before St. Brelades Bay, where

we dmppt anchor; the day before the Eagle Frigate running here

the !ho_re _ _re upon the enemy received a shot_ which pelrct
.throgg_h h_ fido, _nd dropped in her kowld, but did moo further

h_. Afierm h_u!_anehored before St. Brehdes Bay we de|_ried
_ UPO¢ iJ_ sho_e, and reoeaved _om them divers shett

ti_._ _: whi_!i -"<i_i' had planted _l_'t_ll _ _om one end

_w_e_eing __i_ m.,_ if the Wlndeeea_ not.. About
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_ there wee craved a blessing on our undertaking. About 5 that
, morning wee began to boate our men, and came round the sho_re
,! in them to St. Wens Bay, leavelng our shipps to keepe them in
i alarumatSt.BreladesBay ; beforeourboatescouldgetashoarethe
_J. tydewasspent,and wee forctin much danger,withoutbreador
! beere, to lietheretillthenexttyde,and aboutII at nightfor

__ expeditionsakewee euttour cablesand run ashoare,our boates
aftertheywereongrounddrawing3,4_5,6,andsome7 feetwater,

_'_ but tho_ that were in those that drew most gott over [to] the rest and

,_ run ashore, most middle and some neck high, so willing were they
';'_ either to live or die together. This day while wee lay in our open

__t boats the Elizabeth frlggott came, and rid as nere the shoare as shee
_'_ could,andletflyat theircoloursuppen theshore,andkilledone

_i_ horseand 2 men of theire.We were nee soonerlandedbutthe-enemyentertayneduswitha desperatecharge,theybeinga bodyof
hone,whichourfootwithstoodasstoutly(ourhorsenotbeingyet
landed),andafterhallean hom_ dispute(theirhorsebeingupp to
thetouzlesofourmusquets)theLord was pleasedto giveus the
victory,andmade theenemyflybeforeus; afterwhichwee draw
ourselvesintoa posturefitttoreceivethem upon therends,where
wee continuedaboutan houre,andfindingneeenemytoassaultus
(onelysomegreatshortfremthehills)we thummarchta mileiu
totheIsland,inwhichtimewe seized7 or8 gunstheyhadplantecl
upponthatabeam. Afterwe had marchtabouta milethem wee
continued fill about 5 the next moFnelng (being_ the 23rd Octolmr,
the same day on which the bataile of Edgehitl wu), when wee
marcht round the e_mzre towexds St. Breladee Bay, and drewuppon
a hill beforewee came to it, whither our pmq_ aboard brought
diversprismm.,_mad _o,,.._.Hem wee emleavonmdto _ in

_:- prevision forour hungry and ty:d_l mldiem,' bat before wee eoald

_: gett way (utiIlkeeping ounelves in a fighting postern) wee- mz_ht
._;_ down to Brdade Bay, where wee _ouad about I2 g._ but _r
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which had in it 2 demi culverins_ which they forsook. Upon this
hill wee received several great shot from a strong fort of theirs
called St. Albans Tower. Here wee understood fllat the enemy

were all fled into their 2 strong Castles, (vizt.) Mount Orguill

Castle which they call the Old Castle, and Elizabeth Casth which

they call the l%w Castle ; and my Colonel being unwilling to loose

time (notwithstanding his souldiers former hardshipps) marched
tbat night to their chief towne called St. Hilarys, with his owne

regiment and Capt. Wests troope of horse onely, to keepe the enemy
into the _ew Castle, which is within muskett and halle shott of

this towne upon an Island in the sea. While wee were on our
march hither the Colonel sent in a summons to St. Albans Tower

(which likewise stands upon an Island on the other side of the

Harbour), and gave them two houres time to send him an answer,

in which time they surrendered i b upon terms to remove from
thence to Elizabeth Castle, which that night they did by water.

In it wee had 14 guns and a convenient place under which our

shipping may ly in despite of their Castle. Our quarters being

thi_ night taken upp in St. HilmTs towne, whereby the New
Castle was bloekt upp. The 24th the Colonel _nt Sir George
Oartaret a summons, to which he returned but a _currilous answer.

Thls day the Colonel ordered his own regiment with Capt. Wests
troope of horse to marmh to their Old Castle, and Major Ebzery

with his 6 companies and the 3 companies from Guernsey with
Capt. Margerum's troope to possess our quartcrs ; and that night

about 9 o'clock wee drew upp on a coney warren before Mount

OrguiU C_ah, atter which wee were disposed to keepo guards
within muskett short of the Castle, and the 25th the Colonel sent

the Governor thereof(Sir George Carteret's brother) a summons.

Hh answer was that hee had noe power to surrender that place.

:'. It is of it l_.lfe re1T strong, were it not for a hill elo_ by which

"- : commands it, from whence our mortar Paeces (when wee have them

:_ hither) will I hope force him to ddlver it. Thus hath the Lord

_:: _ _en in_ your hands _h brave Island with the loss of not above
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='-_:<_i 3 or 4 men, .and about 24 Wounded, o[ which one is siace dead.

{'_i_': The enemy carried a cart load of dead in their New Castle, of which

_;_-i one was Colonel BovilI as I am informed. The enemy at our
_o:_* landing are reported to be about 3000, but their numbers 2 daie_

<:. _ before were reported to bee twice as many more. Since which the
_; 7. Old Castle cal|ed Mount Orguill Oastle is enrremiered. The con-

_-. , ditiom were to marteh away with their swords, which they did,

--=m=\l only the Governor had with him 2 horses and the liberty of
7_,/' carrying away rome of his_ goode_ The I_landere are to live

_i peaceably at home, and have protection, and not bee troubled for

7_7.I' any thing done durlr_g the 19re wart; the atmngen to have
;_::_ to go into their own e_uutdes. Truely I cannot but wonder to
_7_-_ see how the Lord doth strike the_e j_eople with £eare and terror

- they should sos deliv_ upp such a strong hold. It

is seated very high upon a iound r0ck_ and -many vaute in it cut

_]_ii_ that _addealyout of the firme rock, that in my judgment 'tie neither storable

or to bee injured by mortar pieces. This is the Cutle in whicli

Mr. Prynn was prisoner. Wee had in it here _O guns great and
=. sm_e, 5 or 6 whexeof are bra._s,one of which is demi _nuoa. The

:" New Castle is indeed a most invin_ble idace, bu_ the I_ _Almighty
is able to overcome them. This day we here fr_ St. _ in

France, tl_t upon notice given them of our _ete eomeiag
.-- way,they_nedall theEatgl_hout of the_ _d,pl-_!lo

,i'll_ _0tlun_moreabouttheu_w_ethanthere_ bef+ot_...,re_._gw_

would attempt them. This_day ] _ecelved one from you, ]_mnglad

you_ _, myt_ _ to_._ _y __ t.m_t
7/ bl_d bee die Lord, odely a lifle lou_ie. -! _Im - " .

?r; " l¥i_ol I!I
_"-. Jerseyi, tll__l[!° Ueto]#;l_til. • ° < -

• + + #

, ':L
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[Extr_ from __ews-le_ers].

Nov. 15, 1651.

All this weeke |lath bin spent in debate of the New Represcnta-

tlve. The Judges sitting upon the benches, members of Parliament,

were called in to give their vote in this greate businesse. Yesterday

(al'tcr a long speech made by his Excellency to set a time for t]_e

sitting of this Parliament) these large debates came to a question,

vizt. that it's a convenient time [to declare a certain time] for the
continuance of this Parliament beyond which it shall not sit, and
this question being put the house was divided and carried in the
affirmative by two voyces. Tuesday next is appointed to nominate
the time.

Nov. 16.

Yesterday the Parliament came to a conclusion, after 6 dayes

debate, to name the time, and on Tuesday they resolved when this

Parliament shall end ; a dreadfull vote to some who have large
accounts or unworthy actions to ans[wer], for the Committees in

the country begin to look about them. The House was derided at

the putting of this question 49 noes 51 yeas, my Lo_d Generall and
Lord Chief Jnstice St. John tellers for the yeas, Mr. Bond and
Mr. Morley for the noes, and 2 latter being against it. I behive
thingswiH draw to some conclusion and speedy settlement.

[TI_ _at of Mr. John Erb_.]

Cheequer C_Lm_r, 8thFebr. (52).

Committee of Plundrcd Ministers.

=_ Mr, MiUiagton, Chayreman.

_:_= Maj, Oea: Skippon, Mr. Cawley, Coil: Rich, &divers or_hers

_-_:_ _ Pheilz Clark. Ne_¢ the Barr on the Right hand Capt.
:_ :_ & witaee_ againstgrbery. _"
.... ,°_ "* • "Yearns" MS.

TOL, tL 2 H
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Spectators.
Coll: Cobbeth myself_&about 4 or 500 more, 2 or 3 filesMusqteers

& 20mcers.

I_ All other Motions hyd aside & checkt.Prisoner call'&

Then Phelps reade how farr they proceeded last time.

_,- Capt_ Chillenden.

_: I heard Mr. Erbery say, That these saints are much against the
_ sinnes of Adultery outwardly, but comitt them wholly inwardly;
•: also a poore Ranter hes but one night in a moneth with a whore,
_ but these saints this wel-favor'd harlott can lye with twexity be-
° tweene this and Westminster.

:_: Maj. Gem Sldppon.

_,-_ I thinkbeesaidChristwasa Beast.

•:' Erbery.

'_ Right Reverend, give mee leave to i_ke a word for my self.

_:: : Mr,Millingto_.
::_ Stay you a while. Capt. Chillenden declare what h_ mid con-

_,_-:%_ cerningChristbeinga Beast.

:_ _ C: Chilhnden.

_:_:_ Mr,Phell_hathitalready: Butt bee declaredalltimPmphenea
<_._ were Beast_bave bee came to Christ, & that ]me would confound all

:Mr.ErrS.
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Chillenden.

Hee said. Don't wee see a morall man bee continues in his

morality still, but your Church Members & holy men continue in

sin, & the Ranters were the holyest in the nacion but their know-
ledge came to nothing, & that Christ was a Beast_ the apostles &

prophetts were Beasts & knew nothing, the Saints or Church

Members knew nothing, nor bee knew nothing. God in us knew
all, but wee nothing, 65 Isaiah 20 etc. ' There shalbe noe more an
infant of dales' etc. That hee knew God was coming to destroy

the knowledge of all the Saints as they call themselves.

Mr. Millington.

Mr. Gray what can you say. But why appear'd you not att
first sumons

Grey.

I onely received the last sumons. It was not out of feare, favour,
or affeecon.

1. Mr. Erbery called the bread of the Lords Supper uncleane

bread, & hee said barnum it was the bread of mourners, & will yea
sitt downe att the Table of whores; yea cannot disomme the Lords
body lyes in Babilon.

2. Concerning Baptisme, 9 Proverbs, 17, ' Stolen waters are

sweet,.' The waters of Babi[on are stolen, they are wordes of

the whore. 18 Ray. 22, "And the voice of Harpers muslck,

etc. Yea shall have Baptisme noe more, Lords Supper noe more,

preaching hoe more.
_: 3. 30 _ By removing there into Comers is meut pulpitt

preache_ eucJa yea shall have noe more ; every object shall teach

_/i__ you,yourfood&rayemeatshallteachyou.
/-: 4. That praye_ was a work of God, & when the Spirit, of Christ

_, ,, _ein the _ it did commme, 66 IsL Christ as a wonne will
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5. When Christ was neerest dissolueion of his flesh then the

:- Spirltt of prayer forsook him, hee prayed onely these few words,
; 'Father lett this Cupp pass,' etc. I tell you this came from the

-._ darkness of his Spiritt.

2d. Article. Mr. Phelps reads:

: ' That hee blasphemously preached downe, the Godhead of
: Christ.'

Mr.Gray.
,y

_- That Christ would consume our faith. I wonder what evill men

_ see in the Turkish Aleheron. _Vhen Christ comes into your ileeh, bee
i3-'_ will make you in love with all Religions, yea Papists & all. Hee

_\ dyed the just for the unjust°is mistaken, for Christ in the Spiritt
_: will destroy your ttesh that bee may bring you to God.
_7_ Luke saith bee was Crucified in the 9t_ houre, & John who was
_ onely present art his death the 6t_.

_ That Christ dyed not for pardon ofeln, or [to] satisfy the Father,
:_.: but [to] declare the Father's love.

ThoseChumhe_eall'dA_mbaptistsetc.& Stategovernments,all
_S_\" tho_ formen, saith heo, God will destroy.

if Mr. Milllngton.

i W_nat can you my Mr. Pemberton?

Mr. Pembertrm.

I was art So_ Howe &_ _[.. _tm 7 m the S_
Reveh._ 1%i_ppon_),t_tg tl_ 7_, 'and therewaeeileaeeia
heaven fory*epaee of kalfaa how_a' Heemid (_u_tw_g_g w-_tf

I
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more, which was the comon preaching &singing wee now have. This
noise was hee said the musick of Babilon, & further as hee said, as
God was going out of all these formes soe that there was a more
glorious manifestacon of God coming out this day, vizt. a 3d dis-
pensacon never knowne to the Saints of old, dit_ringfrom the law &
gospell Order. V_hat sales God,remember not former things, I will
doe a new thing saith God, soe are wee, as hee was perfectly one
with God soe are wee. When Christ came to sufl'ringsthe Spiritt of
prayer dyed in him, shewing the feebleness & confusion of his
Spiritt hereby. It pleased the Lord to bruise him, his understanding
was confouvded, hee was afraid & knew not what bee said. Hee
tooke Peter & James with him becau_ ]lee was afraid to goe alone;
that the darkness then was the confusion of his understanding.

And the Vaile of the Temple was rent fro topp to bottome, hee
was onely/lmased, for what was the V_ile but our pure flesh, o_fr
guifts, our graces, our performances. This is the flesh of Christ, all
of them shalbe tome from highest attalnements to lowest per-
formances.

Mr.MAtlington.
What have you to say Mr. Erbery?

Mr. Erbery.
I humbly thank this Honorable Committee for having liberty

oacc more to speak hccro before you. It is thus, I told you the
first ti/ue the power of the Lord uppon my Sp'_tt. I came to
London to preach ondy the 2£ew Jerusalem. I confess most what
the last evidence said is true ; but beeause I am charg'd by Capt :
Chitliagt_/-with sayingJ that Chri_ is a Beast, & that the Saints

.:_-:_ & atl men knew nothing, I knew nothing. But had I now with-
:_ held my coming Oa1_.Chiltington had dided his necke out of the

:._,o collar; and for mee to say that bee was worse than a Beast, I onely
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Mr. _ilHngton then cheekt him.

Er_ry.
True I said the Churches were a welFavor'd harlott, Ezek. 30.

I told the old prelatick Churches they were an old rotten whore,

but these a fayre whore, but the Presbytercans call the Independent
Churches whore, & the Independent call them whore againe, & I
say they are all whores together. Isa. 47, that whore said, I am a

Queene, but the Scripture saith shee is a whore, her knowledge

hath deceived her. i speake as in the presence of God, I meane

nothing against the Saints, but [against] Apostates; nay it hath been
preacht publiquely in Blaekfryers, if men would have good places

. they must gee into the Independent Churches.

11 Job. 12. Vaine man would bee wise, though born as an

; Asses Colt. 49 Pad. : 12/man being in honor abideth not, but

_ becomes as a Beast that perisheth, & wisest men have proved the
!i: greatest fooles._)
<= Moses a Minister of the law, some say his face shined, trot the
_:'__ original renders it homed, beastlike.

:_:" As Christ to the theife on the Cross--Thls day s'halt thou bee

_A_ with race in Paradice. God onely is wise, & that any man account
_= himself see lie say hee is as the wild Asses Colt. Every man is a

_ Beast. The prophett speaking of Christ, 30 Pro : saith, ' I am more
_

_ brutish then any man.' Christ is the Glory of the Father. The word
"_ - wisedome & power of God in the Father. Christ was in God from

_j_ Eternity, but became man. The words in Hebiew, Adam signifies

_i _ weakness or dust of the Earth, 2_ hh : man also but signifies heat.
31 Jet: A woman shall compass a man. All that appeared to
Christ was in the power o.f the Father.

_i!_ Baptlsme & Lords Supper, as in the Aaabaptists & In dependeni
._z_®_ Churches, were not Gospell Ordinances. ]_al/dmm of the Spirltt
>>:_ ms by Powerfromonhigh, hut theapoaleeemaklaotgee fo_.h
_ it came_ though ¢omannded.

- :.i!i
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They delude their hearers with this word teach & baptize etc.
But they mince & curt the word in halls.

As breaking of bread among the Churches is uncleane to them
it is the bread of mourners.

There was in Gospell times hoe breaking of bread but by a
spirituall breaking; there was iormerly but one body, one bread,

one Church, one Baptism% but heere all is in a confusion;
therefore Christs body is in Babilon, & one clashing against another,

& now I waite when the spiritt will appeare to make us all one &
convince us of our being yet in Babilon.

Mr. Millington.
Must wee have candles or withdraw ?

Some said noe candles, but deferr it till next Tewsday.

Mr. Milllngton.

Then lett the Company withdraw.

C. Cbillenden (aloud).
He said that Christ in flesh was a Beast, & that I was worse

than Balaamsass, for that spoke truth, but I a lye ; consider it.

Mr. MiUlngton.
Wee'le withdraw, [and] heare noe more now. *

[ Ol_v. O_omu,dl to Li_t.-Ool. Wil_.]

Ireceivedyour lettre, and as to the parte which conceraes the

eolleeeion for Marl_rough b I shall q_a_ with Major Haines"

"- thezeaboute, by whom I expect to know what Celonell Read hath

• FmmHr. Peldma_ MSS. h See _ef_a • Or_B_yeea ''
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done thereuppon. The other parte of your letter a is full of very
loving and kind expressions of the heartinesse of your affection to
me, and of your tendernes and sens_lenes of the burden of my con-
dicion ; and truly it was to me very seasonable, because if I mistake
not, my exercise of [thatJ litle faith and patience I haue wasneuer
greater ; and were it not that I know whom I haue beleeued the
comforts of'all my friends would not support me, noe not one day.
1 can say this further to you, that if I looked for anything of helpe
from men, or yet of kindnes, it would be from _uch as feare the
Lord, for whom I halle been ready to lay downe my llfe, and I hope
still am, but I halle not a few wounds from them ; nor are they
indeed, in this sad dispensation they are under (l_eing dluided in
opinion and too much in at_ection ready to fail fowle uppon one

_:_ another, whilest the enemy to be sure unite to purpose to their
_ common destruction), in a capacity to receine much good or to

:_'_ minister good one to another, through want of communion in loue;
!:i_ soe that whosoever labours to walk with an euen foote between

_ _:_" the severall interests of the people of G_l'£or hcaldng and accomo-
_! dating thelre difl'erencesis sure to have _eproa_hesand anger from

_ someofalle_xts, And truly_thisismuch o£ my portionatthe
present_soeunwillingaremen tobee healedand attoned;and

_ although it be thus with mee, yet the Lord will not Iet it bee

_ If I have and the Lord hathalwayes soe. innocency integrity
_:_ mercy and truth, and wiR owne it. If in these things I have made
.... my selfe my ayme,'and designed to bring _ to this issue for

_,_ my sdfe, the Lord is ingaged to di_owne mee; but if the worke bee
_, ..__- the Lord's, and that they are hi_ purposes which bee hath purposed
_: in his owne wiedome, he wilt make his owne eouwei_leetand; and

o_.,. thereforeletmen takeheediemttheybee _und £e:_ers agaim_t
_ him,espeoiallyhisowne imople..I Imamthingsarewr_ ttould_-
_, somethroughthe d_mteat of eome_ you, whowilt quiddy
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Lord will not su_er his people alwayes to bee deceived by such
pretenders and pretences to Righteousnesse and Justice, and care
not how unjustly and unrightiously they walke, not to bring forth
Eighteousnesse and Justice, as a they pretend, but most abomi-
nable unrighteousnesse, wickednesse, impiety, and confusion upon
all the world God hath wrought in the midst of us. I doe veryly
suspect most guilty herein, because I finde men acting here
vppon the same principles who have conceived to themselves alsoe
greate hopes from the devisions and discontents amongst you, who
have had such expectaeions from some notable designe to bee acted
in Scotland from some considerable person there, that they have
formed theire worke here of like wickednesse and confusion to bee

contemporary here; and truly it is thus they are exciting all dis-
contented humours and persons to stir, and to goe into Armes,
haueing framed their declaraecions wherin they have a singular
compliance with the malignant pattie, as thelre declarations will
manifesf_ wherifi they gratifie them beyond what euer was done for
them, by which the cavalier pattie is soe encouraged that they doe
aeoompt this spirit, principle, and motions of these men, as the like-
lyest way to bring them into their former interest thkt ever yet they
had, and of this we have a _,ery full diseouery. Besides we find
that divers are very highly acting that interest, and are preparinge
great quantities of armes to that purpose_ of"which'through the
goodnes of God we haue made a full diseouery, and the busines is
be_me eoe naked and open, that indeed if all the people of God
had one hearte and sp'_it, yet it would be all lith enough to man's b

. Judgment to _eerue the interest of the people of God. We have
apprehended divers perkins of quality who haue comlssioas from

:_ CharhsStuarta_adare_ ofmany armestocarryontheirwork,
and ia the di_me_ herof the Lord hath appeered very gmfious to

,". m. The Lord_Ididh _engther_ and keepe your minds eati_,
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and make his people of one heart, and glue them one llp ; and I pray
you shew your fidelitie in standing by and sticking to your honest
Generall Geo. Monck, who is a simple hearted man, and as you have

opportunity s exhort all to doe the same ; b and let the honest officers

be as diligent to make peace and keeps it there as wicked men who
are the instruments of Satan are busie to bring in confusion. I

commit you to the Lord and rest,
Your louing friend,

OLIVER p.e

[Secreta,yTi_urloe to General Monk.]

Sir,

I suppose you will hears from other hands of the imprisonment
of Major-General Harrison, Mr. John Carew, Mr. Courtney, and
Colonel Rich. I will trouble you with the particular reasons and

grounds therof, and that truly not knowing how they may be

represanted by others. About 10 dayes since they with some others

came to his Highnesse, (after that Mr. Rogers with very many of

hie people had been with him coneerneing the imprisonment of him-
selfe and Mr. Feake), and demanded of him that the prlsonemof the

Lord might be set at liberty. Whereunto his Higlmesee answeared

them, that ifthey were the prisoners of the Lord they should soone

be set at liberty, but that ]me .was sure there was hoe body in

England in prison for the Lord or the gespe]l sake. And these

two penons were sos _ from being in bon& u_ any each
account,th_ they.erein_o. as_ &el.,asfo,_'_g,

* "At yoe_ownopt" b_"_ -

Lieet.-C_Wilt_" The_ta_etweteffi_wlmet awytRt_eemtee,ffiee
t_ve_tatheaeteL _ _ l_ttea mmpt t_ ett_,_ _ht_t* _
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revillng, telling untruthes, stirring up the people to armes, &c.,
which he said he had already made appeere to Mr. Rogers himselfe,
and could a]soe satisfie them when there was time for it ; and to that

end he told them, hee should desire to speake with them at some

more convenient time (it being then too late), when he should
deale very plainly with them, and would be content to be see dealt

with by them, and to heare what they had to say against the way
that he was now in. And soe they went away. About two dales

after his Highnesse sent to them that he would speake with them

the next day at 9 of the cloeke. Harrison and Courtney promised

to corn% but after it seemes they repented_ for they came not. l_Iy

Lord thinking there might be some mistake in the message, sent a
second time, haveing appointed some Christians to be present, who
might heare the discourse. But Major-General Harrison then said,

that if he had been required to come he should have been more
free, but was not free to come uppon a desire; the rest had all

notice but all refused to come. Then his Highnes summoned them

by a warrant in writeing, required them to appeare before him or

the Councell uppon a certaine day to answer such things as shalbee
objeeted against them e_meerning the peace of the Nation. When
they were served with the warrant Harrison said hee would come,

but did not, n_orany of the reste. Upon this contempt, and because
of the certaine information that my Lord had of theire endeavour

to stir upp the people against the Government, and to seduce some

persons from thelre trust (and that of the greatest moment) which
they held under the State. bee sent for them in safe custody, and

they were brought hether upon Friday in the afternoone. And

beczase things might bee tmTyed on in a Christian manner hie

H'_ghaeese had preeent, when they were called in before him and
the Couneell ssveraLL sober Christians and Ministers, as _tr.

Can7_I, }Jr. Brooks, Mr. _Jradock, Mr. Recorder, and others, some
whereofwere the Irish _, andat (hede, re of Major'General]

_ Hm_n andthe ethers, there were alsoe called in Mr. Sympeon,
:__:__._ _ _ ._M_'._B_..ake,,M.r.-Pen_"vis &e. That whiehwas firstaskedthem
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was, why they had in contempt of auLhoritie refused to come uppon

the summons which had bin sent ; whereunto, after they had
desired to know whether there was shy thing against them but
theire contempt_ they plainely answered, that they could not corn%

because in that act they should acknowledg the Govemement,

which they could not doe, it being a Governement set up against

the will of God, and in oposition to the Kingdome of Chrlste, and
was antechrlstian and Babilonish, and they did expect that God

would power out h_s wrath uppon it, and those that did adheere to

it, and they did not come, least some of the dropps of wrath should

fall uppon them, and therein they obeyed the Scripture, which calls

to the daughter of $yon to come out of Babylon. Mr. Carew
added that My Lord Protector, when the little Parliament was dis-

solved, tooke the Crowne off from the heade of Christ, and put it
upon his owne. It would be too htrge to tell all particulars; some

of the prlncipalls they layd downe _e these. That the present

authority is not any authority, nor to bee obeyed, and consequently
armes may bee taken upp againste it. That the Magistrate which

is carnall hath no right, nor can have; and the greate objection

which they made agalnste this Goverment was because it had a

Parliament in it_ whereby power is derived from the people, whereas

all powe r belongs to Christ. And it beeing dem_uaded of them,
whether they would engage to Hve peace_bl F and not disturbe the

peace of the Nation, theLy ] refused to doe it; and it being pressed

uppon them to doe it, because d the protecfi'on they had, they

denyed they received may protecti_ from the present Govemement,

and that they owed thelze protectioa early to God, a_ they should
expect the same quiet p_teetiou _xom God'if the whole army
were disb__ud_tto mon'ow. This was _he ,ume d what they
saide, and indeed it seemed strange to an that _ them. ]Kr.

Craa_ profe_d 1_ wouldnot _orany.thing hehid !_
,ay_g beeco,_l notlffive-beleved_ the__ w_ such
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would retire into theire owne Counties, and promisenot to come

forth without leave, it would bee all that would bee expected, vizt.
Major-Generall Harrison into Stafford-shlre, John Carew and

Courtney into Cornewell_ and Rich into Kent; but they utterly

refused it. And thereupon they are ordered to stand comitted,
which I assure yow is done of pitty to them, and some o_her people

who are led by them, as well as for the sake of the Nation, that they
may not putt things into blood and confusion, and bee made use of
by the Caveliere and vile leaveUing party to destroy and utterly

roote out all that are good and godly in the laud. Before they

were committed, his Highnes tould them that they were not onely
comltted for the contempt_ but because they had acted against the
Governement and the peae_ of the Nation, and particularly tuuld

every one of them what hee had againstthem: Major-General

Harrison_thathce had notone]),countenancedthosewho declaymed

publicquelyagainstthe Goveruement,but had perswadedsome of

the lawfullnesseoftakeingup urinesagainstit; John Carew,that

he had not onely done what Major-GeneralHarlsonhad_ but

endeavouredtoseducesome greateofficersfrom theiretrust; that

ColonelRich endevouredto hinderthe misolngof the tax,and

Courtneyhad hlninNorfolkand thereperswadedthe Churchesto

take armes_ and in the West bee declaired his opposieion, and saide
that at London hee should tinde both hands and hearts enow to

overthrow this Government. To this they made noe answer at all

Thus you have had a very long account of this bnsiueNe, which I

was willing to doe to prevent misinf_rpretacions. And it is

¢ertaine theire party will endeavour to doe it, as they do heare, and

labour to 2erswade that all Christians are concerned in this impri-
_ _ _zmment_when the contrary is true to one of the saints of this nation,

: : _ [who] doe disowne them, and their courses, and take these thin/_ to
_:-: bee the drect d wrath and envy, and judg them to bee under a

_ _ __.
"_'_' lhny,verymanyoftheChurchesofChrist,aswellthornunder
_:-:____ __ u _ inScotlandmadgnghnd,haveacknowledgedthe
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Oovernemeutinwrheingunderthelrehandssincethedisolutlonof
the Parliament. I know it is a trouble to my Lord Protectour to
have any one who is a salute in truith to bee greeved or unsatisfied
with him ; but he is comforted that what hee doth in these cases,
bee doth it for God's and the Sa nts sake, and opposes therein thati '

spirritt which is of the world, which God in his Providence all
all along hath borne witnesse against, vlzt. that spirltt which would
impose upon the consciences of others, and breake all in peeces who
will not bear* downe to theire apprehencions. The Presbyteriansb
speakes as well of the Kingdome of Chrlste as these men, and many
of them as holy, and I am sure much more knowing even in
8 i °pmtualt things.

J. T.°

• MS."l_ere." b MS."Pre_ierrara"
c Two fr_mentary letters from Thurloe's collection of MSS. in the Bodleian,

printedat the end of the Preface, further elucidate the opposition of the Fifth-
M_larchy men to the Protectorate.
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Two LETTERS FROM CLARKE PAPERS IN THE POSSESSION OF

_R. LEYBOU_NE POp-A_.

Capt. Lieut. Ingrain to Sir Thomas Fairfax.

May it pleaseyour Excellency,
It having pleased God lately to send _Tme of his messengers to your

Excellency and others in your army to intimate to your Excellency and

them that he was departed from your Excellency and the army,* since

which tyme God hath I beteeve in seine meemue possest your Excellency
and some of them with the truth thereof, as appeares by his inclining

your hea_ and theirsto seeke him, whenprovidentiallyI was there end
heard him constraine L t. general] Cromwell to make some ingenuous

acknowledgements to that purpose. I heard also the same God speaking

in your Excellency (towhi_ the testimony wire,in yo_t at that tyme will
testify) presently after Mr. Knight had done speaking, your expressions

tending to set forth your Excelteneie_ delight in waiting upon God in
that way (as it is indeed the only way, the wisest and beet way), and
therefore your Excellency desired some others to continue that duty,
wkiehMr.Allea was eonstrsinodto dee, and that sweetlyandspiritually;

which day and since having heard many cemplaine of those

memSes seut to your Excellency and.othen, tending to dedan3 God's

_,_i*_ _. * CLl_ vii.,940,95s.
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departure from your Excellency and them, but not what he would have

you to doe ; since which tyme it hath pleased the Father to incline my
heart to wayte upon him for a word of .wisedome to declare to your
Excellency and them (as an answer in parte to your petition then
breathed up to him, that see you might be directed what God would

have you doe that he might againe delight to be with you): which
having rceeaved I was constrained (though with much weakenesse) to
declare yesterday (according to that little measure of light given to me,
out of the abundance of my love to your Excellency and them) at the

Councill of Warre, for which I was (though a member of that Councill)
commanded to withdraw, &ad a charge immediately drawne up against

me, sentenced, and confined ; whereof I thought it my duty to give your
Excellency an account, being made willing to give in my reasons in

writing why I spake it, my answear to the charge exhibited against
me, as allso to that Quere then propounded to me, vidt. : Whether I

'_ would submitt to the justice of the GenerallCourt Marshall, and finto
_!i the whole discipline and government of the Army (according to ]awes and

_!i_ ordinances of warre made for this Army) at the tyme appointed by yoqr
_o:_: Excellency and that Oourt. In the mean tyme I thought fitt to declare

_il" to your Excellency (having receaved a commission from your ExcelIeney),
as parte of my answear to the aforesaid Quere_ vidt.-: That so long-as

.... your Excellency shall act according to your first principles (manifected

___ in your Ercellencies commisaion given to me), and a_ording to the

i! _ publique declarations of the whole souldiery at Triplowe Heath for
_ Justice, Justice, (which was my particular answeare to the Commissioners

_ ___ before your Excdleney), and according to the eolemne iag_ement of the

o:_:_: Army to which your Excelle_ hath Siv_n _ _meet, soe l_g I tha]l

mJz_fest my _ to _ obedleaee to your _ by my
future actions and my premmt aubso_i_g my _ :

,:,(. A faitbfutl eemmat to yore.

X_eember_ _ea_ _e_

I

I
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Thomas Margetts to William Clarke.

My dearest friend,
I was very sh_rt in my last, but I hope I gave you a satisfactory

reason, now I shall a little enlarge, being somewhat reconciled, and give a
few thoughts in answeare to yours by last post. The relation of Mr.
Saltmarsh (which I had more fully by Col. Overton) is very remarkable,
and certainly he saw an evill in the imprisoning and punishing of men
for acting not according to other mens lights, or contrary to the wisdome,

reason, and policy of flesh andblood ; and though I am a little unsatisfyed
with the keeping on his hart etc. yet I beleive his appearance in that
manner may justly give a checque to all violent proceedings and prosecu-
tion against honest men though in some things of other judgment. As
I know flesh and bloud is the ground of all difference and contention, as

well among the saints as others, so I see flesh and bloud also in their
late action, both in the prosecutor and prosecuted; yet I beleive the
sufferer shall see more glory then the other because he is nearest
humiUty, the mortification of flesh, and the spirit of meekenes, which if
that were predominant then how would the saints agree and trample
done the other powers of the world mad flesh ! ]_ feare the glory of
the flesh hi the great saints wilbe a great gaul (and a great while yet) to
the little; and though I think the tirae of Levelling i_ not come, yet the
time will come that all the enemies of Christ (mad I think all flesh and

blond wilbe found in that number) shalbe made his footestoole. And
nothing satlsfles mec so much concerning Mr. Sakmarsh as that I know
he was a man of a meeke and humble spirit, and I am apt to think

: it was not pride made him keepe on his hart, but I conceive to shew how

lnmeley he esteemed even the greatest glory of flesh in that trausporta-
tion and _xtuy or spirit, and cloth hint on something of prophesy that

: the _ proeeeuted spirit of Christ shall triumph over and not
• be subject to the glory of the world and flesh, attd his dying in this
_. emaditi_m gives mee to draw this eoadusiou, that as the glory of God

! _qq_m'es _ deesTes,Lbemore of glory, the lesse of flesh, and the one
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perceive had some sight and sence with him, but the bright m_rning
star hath not appeared so glorious on him as yet.

Concerning your prisoners being high spirited and pragmaticall, 1
know not who they are, nor of what spirit, but conceive they are those
that are called Levellers; and if they are of the good spirit no wonder
they are high, for that cannot be supprest in a prison, and he that is
acted by that cmmot be i:lle ; if of the other I pitty their pride, and like
not their activity; their new plea I think will not hold water, and for
Thompson's conclusion to his Excellency I think it did proceed from an
evHl spirit such as I would have discouraged and destroyed.

I perceive the heads of the Army are now imployed cheifly abo_.t
getting security and satisfaction to the souldiery in point of arreares and
disbanding supernumeraries. Arreares are good when they can be gott,
but I think disbanding is not seasonable ; it may doe good in one way in
easing the Countries burthen, but more hurt another in giving occasion
to great enemies to plott and act (according to their principles of
ignorance and malice) the destruction of freedcm and justice. Thers
more need of union then the other, and sure]y could the comon enemy
divide he would rule. I am more for strict discepline to prevent
oppressions and complaints then disbanding, as affaires _tand ; and, as I
said once before, had wee guided our reynes rigLt wee needed not have

feared so sudden a dismounting for another to take the saddle that
perhaps may gal'd the horse worse. I received yours yesterday by
Mr. Cadwell, for which great paynes I am truly thankfull, and very glad
to heare of the great harmony in the Officers at the Castle the late fast.
I observe the harmony sprung from humility and yel_ding of high
spirits; love and agreement must needs followe meekenes and
humility. I am glad Col. Rainh[orowe's] former services and late
humility have gayned so good an a_,_ct. I received one of the Scotch

declarations and cursorily read it over, and sh_ give thee my
present apprehensions. In the gener_l_l I think they have proudly
and pragmatically medled withwhat they itad nothing to doe; and
though they i_retend something of joyat interest, Tet it _ no older
then the Treaties, and I think there is nothing there to biad this king-
dome to doe nothing without them _ _h I'feam _ were a little too
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hard for us, and gott ground and advantage upon us by those Treaties.
The late vote of the house of Commons hath given them a"notable nipp,

and they felt it, for you see they winch in the latter end of their declara-
tion. I doe not discomend their policy (though I doe their honesty) in
endeavoring to gett a joint interest, no otherwise then I would diseomend

k beggar from endeavoring to become a Lord, or one that lives upon long
cale to gett roste meate, and I beleive they would very gladly fight for
it, if they thought they should overcome, but I think this large expression
of their anger (though they are very euning in their anger) will make us
a little more to eye them.

In partieularm
IvaluenottheirreasonsforapersonallTreaty.And thoughtherebe

notso much causetofearthe King'spower now,as when hce had an

Army, yetthekingdomeisasfarrefromsettlement,and asfreefrom
disturbanceas ever_but theywouldfaiuehavehim theretomake the

otherstepintoScotland,thattheymight gettthe other£200,000.

TheyareveryangryReligionis not made thefirstpropositionto the

King,andsayweeoughttobuildethehouseof God beforeour owne.
The houseofGod isliketobewellbuiltbysuchmasonsand carpenters

astheyare; theysurelywillnevermeasurewithastraightllneandrule,

norlaythe stoneswithfairecolours,and the foundationwithsaphlres
etc.Uniformity,discipline,rootingoutsects,blasphemy,heresy,destroying

allbuttheirowneopinionsway andpracticeistheirlanguage;isthisthe

languageoftheLamb ortheBeast? What astirredoetheykeepeabout
theCovenante,asifallwerelostunlestheblacktribebekeptup,andhow

cuninglydoe theyprosecutethe advantagetheygottupon thisking-
dome initsIoweestate? Oh what an eyesoreisthatArmy to their

interest and designes, whores they are so angry at, and would so faine
havedisbsnded. You see what names they give; if they can once prevayle

to take away your power, have at your c_ates. Not a bitt of toleration or
favourile warrantyou. Doe you see how they jcare the Parliament, saying

:_ they tolerate all _cts and heresies, and after all protestations &e. give no

_ _ _ thena toleratlon_tothePresbyterianGovernment,theirgreatDiana.
:_. - How might_y doe they plead for thc King (cuning Karles) for their
_;_: owne ends more then love. And what have they to doe with the militia_._ •
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of England or London, they must bejudge what it is fitt for us, or what
wee mu_ doe, er what have they to doe with titles of honor, Court of
Wards &e. At last their desires are so unreasonable that I think they

are not fitt t_)be taken notice of, and I think the Parliament of England
need not feare their snappish laying of violation of the Treaty upon their
score. I might be very long, and if I thought none would gee about to
onfute this booke I would doe it my self, for I think it is a very good

and easy work.
The Parliament and Army are now thinking to ease the Kingdome of .

burthens, as free quarter, supernumeraries &e. there is a close cunlng
Army or Assembly that march alwaies in black in this Kingdomebwhich
I think may goe under S_pernumeraries, I hope they wilbe disbanded
too with the rest; I wounder nu party hath sett upon them to route them.
I think their Arreares will not be much, [or their 4s. hath been duly paid
them, besides their severall fatt benefices.

I find by the declaration of Parliament you last sent concerning taking
off of free quarter &c. a very bad consequence in my jndgment_ No man
must goe into any house except Tavernes &e. without the consent of the
owner. Now no man will willingly enterteyne a souldier, so that
necessarily the Army must alwaies lye in Innes, Tavemes &c. The
sonldiers will not be able to live upon Inne and Taverne rates, and my

thinkes of all houses in the Kingdome they should be kept out of those,
or els wee shall have nothing but a drunken Army, and laid open to all
disorders and mischeifs. If the Army must have eonstant pay and
discharge quarters, they might have the liberty to quarter in private

houses. I thinl_thisis thereadyWtyeitherquiteto de_troy,orat least
to bring dishonor and disorder alma the Army.

I received the Lemes and O_ and _sO the _fA I1_. 4d. of

Mr. _adwell, and perceive I have but £14 of the other numey, but did
conceivethe_hadbeenSmoueths paid eteeeleameamq. Hewev_if
_mtll I._1_ ded_ it, I t_y alake it ep_0 for lm, ndt_et .

meetm youreeeivemorefor'mee. I peredveSir_ _

mebmttttoityet _ _ _w_ _t,,_uar __-d__ -
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little stirring heere. Some late orders of the Counsel| of Warre, are
made concerning quart_rlng alid regulating file Army hecre, and I have
sent some by Mr. Cadwe||; I could have sent the one last weeke, but
thought it not worth the sending. The Commissioners left heere in the
Generall's absence are Colonel Bethel|, Co|onel Bright, Colonel

Thornton, Lieutenant-Co|one! Goodriek and Major R_keby, likewise
Colonel Lilburue and Colonel Overton are named though not present.

Three make a quorum.
Tis time to end, I am

Thine owne
T.M.

York, 29th December, 1647.

Commend my service to Mr. Wragg and bid him take tleed of falling
"into the fire. Cap. Wisdomeis now going towards you, he is yet destitute
of a place. I pray be his assistant while he stays there as much as you
can. Forget mee not to Mr. Hatter and all the rest of my friends.

Endorsed : Mr. Margetts. Deo_ 29, 1647.
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APPENDIX B.

AN ACCOUNT OF THE ORIGIN OF THE AGREEMENT OF THE PEOPLE

AND THE NEGOTIATIONS OF THg OFFICERS OF THE ARMY WITH

THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE LEVELLERS_ EXTRACTED FROM

JOHN LtLBUS_E'S PAMPHLET, "THE LEGAL FUNDAMENTAL

LIBERTIES."

THE LEGAL FUNDAMENTAL LIBERTIES OF THE PEOPLE OF ENGLAND.

Although Oliver had his hands full vith Poyer, Goring, Holland,
Hamilton, and Langdale the last year ; but especially with the general
odium that was then in both houses against him, upon the notablc
impeachment of his Major Huntingdon, August 2, 1648, and I then !_y
my absolute freedom was a little up, and could have at my pleasure been
revenged of him, if I had so plea_d either by divisions in his army.
which was easily then in my power ; or by joyning in impeaching him
with Major H_ntingdvu ; which I had matter enough to do, and was
earnestly solicited to do it again and again, and might have had money
enough to boot in my then low and exhausted condition to have done it,

yet I scorned it, and rather spptied my hand to help l/ira up agalne, as

not loving a Scotch Interest (then likely to swallow us up) as is very
well and fully known to his present darling, Mr. Cornelius Holland, and
also to Colonel Ludlow, and Mr. Thomas ChaUoner, with other Members
that I could na_te; and which was _monstrated to himself by a Letter

I sent him by Mr. Edw. Sexby, whom on purpose I procured to go down
to him ; the true copy whereof thus followeth :

Sir,
W_y Co__ _Titt_ byo_ t_t_ ta_er,_t be _ _mrm

beth; b_t tod_m_mt_z m_yoa tluttI mmnomtq_rer ft_m my _
tlmtI ez_dmy lifelqxm_ncr_m ycm_tf_ am wlm_y_m_g_t to Im,m_d
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revenge for an hard and almost starving imprisonment, I could have had of late the
choice of twenty opportunities to have paid you to the purpose ; but I scorn it,
especially when you are low, and this aseare yourself, that if ever my hand be upon
you, it shall be when you are in your full glory, if then you shall decline from the
righteous ways of Truth and Justice: which, i_ you will fixedly and impartially
prosecute, I am

Yours, to the last drop of my heart bloud,
(for all your late severe hand towards me),

JOHN LILBURN.

From Westminster this 3 of August
1648, being the second day of
my Freedom.

Which Letter etc. as I have been told by the Bearer, was not a little
welcome to him.

But his dealings with me now manifest that Proverb to be very true,

viz., Save a thief from the Gallows, and for your requitall he will

be the first shall hang you. But to this I shall say no more but what

the Spirit of Truth saith in Prov. 17, 13. That he that rewards evil for

good, evil shall not depart from his house.

And being at liberty, not liking in the least the several juglings I

observed in divers great ones in reference to the personal Treaty, and

that there was nothing worth praising or liking thought d or presented

by the Parliament in reference _'_ the People's Liberties or Freedoms

(especially considering their late large expences and hazards for the

pro_ement of the settlement d them) I was compelled in conscience to
have a hand in that most excellent of Petitions of the 11 of September,

1648, which (I am sure) wm no small piece of service to Cromwel and

his great Associates ; though his Church-men now my chiefest Adver-

_ sariea, durst not joyn wRh it, nor own it for very fear. And having

been in the North about my own business, where I saw Crumwel, and

made as diligent scrutinies in|o things about him, as I could, which I

thou to myself judged, savoured more of intended self-exalting, then

_ anything really and heartily (of what before I had strongly heard d

_. him) to the through-advancement of those things that were worthy to be

-_:_ . aecount_l indeed the LlbertAes and Freedoms of the Nation.
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And. being come to London, my self, and some other of my friends,

by two messengers, vie, Mr. Hunt, one of Cromwels creatures, and

another sent a message down to him to Pomfret, to be delivered to

himself, and to debate it with him, and bring his express answer back

again speedily : the effect of which message was,
That to our knowledg God hath caused him to understand tile

principles of a just Government, under which the glory of God may

shine forth by an equal distribution unto all men.
That the obtaining of this was the sole intended end of the Wars :

and that the War cauuot be justified upon any other account, then the

defence of the people's right unto that just Government, and their
freedom under it.

His answer to which message by Mr. Hunt was principally directed

by the Independents; some of whom appointed a meeting at the Nags.
head Tavern by Blackwelt Hall at Mrs. Wilson's, and invited Mr.

Wildman and myself, etc., thither, whether we went accordingly, and

whcrewe met with Golo_el Tiohburn, Col. John White, Dr. Parker,

Mr. Taylor, John Price, and divers others (where we had a large debate

of things, and where the just ends of the War were exactly laid open by
Mr. Wildman, as ever I heard in my life). But towards the conclusion,

they plainly told us, the clef things first to be done by the Army, was

first to cut off the King's Head, &c., and force and thoroughly purge, if

not dissolve, the Parliament. All of which we were at! ags'mstb and

pressed to know the bottom of their centcr, and in what they would

absolutely rest for a Future Settlement; and I plainly told them in

those words, or to this effeot.
Its true, I look up:m the king as an evil man in his actio_ and dive_

of hie party as bad, bet the Army _.1 _ us the last year, and

_dten from ill their _ Jnd I)ee_ snd _ could _net
ration_llyJmy_o_ebetra;_ h__ wiemt seed_ and _:
In whichregard,althoughwe shouldjmlge the ki_ as _nm_t s tym_
as they supposed ll_tm, or could imae_ne'l_m te _ _ the ]_,4iameet

asbsdasthel eealdm,d_ethe,,,,;_et thek beiegne ether
powerin the _em agatuttl_ Areq, bet thekkg md _ _
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certainly know what that Tyrant that pretended fairest would give us as
our Freedoms ; that so we might have something to re_t upon, and not

suffer the Army (so much as in us lay) to devolve all the government
of the Kingdom into their wills and swords (.which were two things we

nor no rationall man could like) and leave no persons nor power to be
a counter-balance against them. And if we should do this, our slavery

for future (I told them) might probably be greater then ever it was in
the Kings time ; and so our last error would be greater then our filet,
and therefore I pressed very hard for an Agreement amongst the People
first, for a new Parliament, ere, ntterly disclaiming the thoughts of the
other till this was done. And this (I told them) was not onely my opinion,
but I believe to be the unanimous opinion of all my friends with whom I
most constantly conversed.

At which the Gentlemen Independents were some of them most
desperately cholerick : but my opinion being backed with the speeches of
some others of my friends, we came calmly to chuse out [our and four
d a side to debate and conclude of some heads towards the accomplish-

ment of an Agreement of the People : and (as I remember) their four
were, Colonel Titchburn, Co]. White, Dr. Parker, and Jo. Price : _nd
our four were Mr. William Walwyn, Lieut. Col. Wetton, Mr. John
Wildman_ and mysel£ But John Price sent some _f the company to
tell us (after we were parted, and some of us drinking a cup of wine

; below) he would not make one, if Mr. Wa|wyn was one, for he had a
prejudice _inst him. Unto which i replied, l_lr. Walwyn had more
honesty am] integrity in his little finger then Jolm Price had in all his

4 body ; and therefore no meeting for me, seeing John Price was so base,
unless Mr. Walwyn was one, though we had but two of a side : but the

busineu being much debated and expostulated, Mr. Walwyn and John
_ Price beth (for peace sake) were at present laid aside : and according to
_ _ al_intment (as 1 remember)all the other six met the fifteenth of

_: _ Novemia 16_ being Wednesday, at the fore-mentioned Nag_hcad;

_ and there, mCb_rsome debate, unanlmcasly agreed in those words, viz. :
_:_ TI_ in oer eoace_, the oBly way d ,_ettlem_t i_:
_:_':::" _'. _ • _ Thst some persons be dmsea by the Army to represent the whole
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some persons to represent them: And those to meet at the Head.
Quarters.

II. That those persons ought not to exere[se any Legislative power.
but onely to draw up the foundations of a just Government, and to pro-
pound them to the well-affected people in every County to be agreed to :
Which Agreement ought to be above Law; and theref._re the bounds,
]imit_, and extent of the peoples Legislative Deputies in Parliament, con-
tained in the Agreement, to be drawn up in a formall contract, to be
mutually s:.gned by the well-affected people and their said Deputies upon
the dayes of their Election respectively.

IIL To prevent present coufcsion, the Parliament (if it be Pessib]e)
may not be by forc_ immediately dissolved ; but that the day of its disso-
lution be inserted in that Agreement, by virtue whereof it shall be
dissolved.

IV. That this way of settlement, (if it may be) should be mentioned
in the Armies first Remonstrance.

V. That the matter of the Petition of September 11, 1648, be the
matter to be setled.

W_nich agreement of ours (as I remember) was immediately sent
away to the Head-Quarters at St. Albans by Mr. Hiland of Southwark,
where (as it was afterwards told es) it was very well _l_d and
approved of by the great ones there; whose high and mighty Declaration ,
of the 16 Nov. 1648s (drawn by Iretou at Windsor, when he pretended to
lay down his Commission) against the King coming to our view, we
made divers objections against many passages in it : but especially at
divers lashes that tacite]y at the beginning of it hinted at us, which we

told some of their friends could not be put in with a spirit of
towards us, or intention of good to the Nation, in those good things
we desired and propounded for it : But it was with many fair expm
salved up by them, upon which we judsed it requisite for _eme of us to
go to Windsor, to speak with Mr. Ireten the Stear4mm ]dmself; sad

a_o_ing]y (as ! r_.mhor) I_et._ W_, Nn l_etty, ]Jr.
Wildm_ and myself met there, and having drawn up our _ in
wring, we o_,mnunleJ_d_ to _ Tydd_, C,1. Wb_¢,__tr.
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the Governors house, where we met with Mr. Peters, the grand Journey--
or llaekney-man of the Army; And after we had acquainted him with
our mindes, we delivered him a copy of our Paper, containing distinctly
the Heads of what we desired, and intreated him to deliver them to

Commissary Ireton, with whom we desired to discourse about them ; who
sent us word, at such an hour he would come to our Inn at the Garter,
to speak with us about them ; and accordingly he did, accompanied with
a whole train of Officers; and a large and sharp discourse we had ; our
principail difference lying at his desire in the too strict restraining
Liberty of Conscience, and in keeping a power in the Parliament to
punish where no visible Law is transgressed; the unreasonableness of
which was much spoken against by divers of the principaUOfficers with
him, but especially by Col. Harrison, who was then extreme fair and
gilded: And so little satisfaction had we at that meeting, from Ireton
(the Annie's Alpha and Omega) that we despaired of any good from
them, and were in a manner resolved to come away in haste to London,
and acquaint our friends with our conceptions, and so improve our
interests forcibly, as much as we could, to opose their intended designes.
But Colonel Harrison coming to us again at ten a clock, according to
our desire, we had a private and large discourse with him, and fully and
effectually acquainted him with the most deeperate-mischievousness of

their attempting to do these things, without giving _me good security
to the Nation for the future settlement of their Liberties and Freedoms,

especially in frequent, free, and successive Representatives, according to
their many Promises, Oathes, Covenants and Declarations; or else as
soon u they had performed their intentions to destroy the King (which
we fully understood they were absolutely resolved to do, yea, as they told
us, though they did it by Martiall Law), and also totally to root up the
Parlhunent, and invite so many Members to come to them as would joyn

- withthem,tomanage busineseea, till a new and equal! Representative
eoukt by an Agreement be setled; whieh the ehiefest of them protested

:: befet_ God was the ultimate and ehidest of their designe8 and desires.

_. I say, we pressed hard for seeurlty, before they attempted those things in
the least, lest when they were done we should be solely teft to their wills

_:_=': _ swords; .by whicht we told them I they might _ over us arbitrarily,
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without declared Laws, as a conquered people, and so deal with us as
the poor slavish peasants in France are dealt with, who enjoy nothing
that they can call their own. And besides we plainly told him, we
would not trust their bare words in generall onely, for they had broke
their promise once already, both with us and the Kingdom ; and he that
would break once, would make no conscience of breaking twice, if it
served for his ends, and therefore they must come to some absolute par-
ticulsr compact with us, or else, some of us told him, we would post
away to London, and stir up our interest against them, yea and spend
our bloods to oppose them. To which he replyed to this effest, It was
true in what we said; for he must ingenuously confess, they had once
broken with us and the Kingdom, and therefore acknowledged it
was dangerous trusting them upon generals again : But, salth he, we
cannot stay so long from going to London with the Army as to perfect
an Agreement, and without our sl_edy going we are unavoidably
destroyed : For (saith he) we fully understand that the Treaty betwixt
the King and Parliament is almost concluded upon; at the conclusion of
which, we shah be commanded by King and Parliament to disband, the
which if we do, we are unavoidably destroyed for what we have done
already : and if we do not disband, they will by Act of Parliament pro-
claim us Traytors, and declare us to be the only hinderers of setting

peace in the Nation; and then (saith he) we shall never be able to fight
with both the inter_et of King and Parliament: So that you will be

destroyed as well as we : for we certainly understand that Major Gene_ll
Brown, etc. are under hand preparing an Army against us. And there-

fore I Frofess, I eonfeea, I know nat well what to say to your reMo_
they are so st_ng; but our aeeeseities are so ,_,, that we must

s_ily go,or perish; ned to _ withoutgiving:you someco,teat,
]_azardabte too.

Well S_, (said we) we _haveM _aeh came to distrust the P_t:

men, as we have to. _tr_t you; f_ we _ wliat anti how lmmy

_F___ _ -- . ._ _'-
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fourty or fifty of the honest members of the House to you; alas, (said we)
it will be a mockpower ; yet they may fiude such sweetness and delight in
their pretended power, that they may fly to your swords for their protec-
tion, and bid us go shake our cars for our Agreement, and go look for it

where we can catch it. And therefore we will trust generals no more to
your fourty or fifty Members of Parliament, then to you : for it's possible,
if we leave the Agreement to their framing, they may frame us such a
one as will do us no good, but rather make us slaw_,sby our own consents,
if signed by us : and therefore we pressed him that we might agree upon
a final] and absolute Judge of the matter and method of the Agreement,
that so we might not spend months and years in dispute about it. And
therefore we would propound this unto him, That if their honest friends
in the Parliament_ as they called them, would chuse four from amongst
themselves, and the Army four from amongst themselves, and the Indeo
pendents four from amongst themselves, ; we that were nlck-named

Levellers would choose four from among ourselves; and these sixteen

should draw up the Agreement finally, without any more appeal to any
other; and we for our par_, so far as all our interest in England extended,
would be willing to aequiesee in, and submit to the determinations of
these sixteen or the major part of them. And we would be willing the
Presbyterian party should be invited, and desired to vhuse four more to

be of equal authority with the other sixteen; provided, they did it by
the first day we should appoint to meet upon.

Which proposition he approved of extraordinary well, and said, It Was
as just, as rational, and as equitable, as possibly could be ; and said, He

_" doubted not but all Interests would center in it, and he ingnged to
. acquaint them with it; and so we parted, very glad that we were likely
_'_' to eome to some fixed agreement for the future enjoyment of our dear.
_o.o_ bought and hard-purehased Freedoms. _

_ AJ_d_the aexL morning we went to the Gentlemen Independents, that

___ ley the next deer to us, who were almost ready to horse for London,

_o_-_ andwe a_quaiatedtl_ withit,who _ itverywell;and wit_ whom
we f_eda nightforsevmd distinctmeetingsinLondon,to ehuseour

.__ _ T_stees for this work,and alsoappointeds day tomeetat
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Holland, who then was the chief stickler for those they called honest men

in the House of Commons; and as I remember we met Colonel Harrison,

_[aster Holland, and Captain Smith, a Member, and his son in law, in

the street, and Master Holland seemed execoding_iy to rejoyee at the

Proposition, Colonel Harrison having told him of it before, which we

repeated over again distinctly to him, that so in conclusion we might not

be gulled through pretence of mistakes or misunderstanding, which we

were continually afraid we should meet with ; so we went all together to

Commissary General Ireton's Chamber, to have his concurrence, which of
all sides was taken for the concurrence ef the whole Army, or at least for

the powerful and governing part of it; he being in a mailer both their eyes
and ears. So when we came to his Chamber in the Castle, he was in

bed with his wife. but sent us out word by Colonel Harrison, as he averred

to us, That he did absolutely and heart_y agree to the foresaid Proposition,

which to avoid mistakes was again repeated _ so we seemed _oyful men

of all sides, and appointed a day speedily to meet _t W_mdsor about it,

3_taster Holland again and again _ngaging for four Parliament men, and

Colonel Harrison with Commissary Ireton for four of the Army, as we
Londoners had done for each of our Tribe ; and so to Horse we went, and

I overtook upon the Road the whole gang of Independents, with whom I

discoursed again, and acquainted them all fnlly with the absoluteness of

our Agreement, which they acquainted their friends with in London_
who chose Colonel Tichlmrn, Colonel John White, Master Daniel Taylor,

and Master Price the Serivemr; And for our party, there was by

unanimous consent of the'Agents from our friends in and about Lomton

at a very large meeting clmsen Muter William Walwyn, Master

_mi!hn Petty,MasterJohnWfldman,andmyself;and_r thehonest
menof thePffirliam_tis ibey werecalled,theyhadse,eraU_at
theBell in Kings-stm_, nd at Seme_ house,where,a81wasinformed,

_ CoLH_. _ Cot,_ _by, _ T_

thoseof them t_atdmuld begat _y timed_zt flteireeeuiem;
sowhenweeA.jteto Windmr,the_y men had chosen_-'
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Packer, some two of tile which last four should always make up the

number ; so we had a meeting in their Council-Chamber at the Castle,

xvhere we were all of all sides present: but only the Parliament men, for

whom only Col. Martin appeared, and after a large discourse about the

foundations of our Agreement, we departed to our lodging, where Colonel

Martin and we foul- nick-named Levellers lockt ore'selves up, and went

in good earnes_ to the consideration of our Agreement, but much was not

done iu it then, because of their has_ to London, to force and break up

the Parliament (which journey at all was very much opposed by Mr.
Walwyn, and many reasons he gave against their march to London at

all), the absolute dissolution of which, their friends in the House would

no wayes admit o[, although Ireton, Harrison, ete, commonly stiled it

then a Parliament that had forfeited its trust, a mock-parliament, and

that if riley did not totally dissolve it but purge it, it woutd he but a

mock-parliament, and a mock-power however; for where ,.have we,

say they, either Law, Warrant or Commission to purge it, or can

anything justifie us in the doing it, but the height of necessity to

save the Kingdom from a new war, that they, with the con_

. junction with the King wit! presently vote and declare for, and
to procure a new and free Representative, and so successive and

frequent free Reprosen tativeB? which this present Parliament will never
suffer (and without which the freedomes of the Nation are lost and

gone, and the doing of which can only justifie 'before God and

man our present and former extraordinary actinga with and against
legal authority) and so all our fighting will be fruitlesse ; and this was

their open and common discourse with more of the like nature ; and to

th6se that objected against their total dissolving or breaking the House

(and the i/legality of their inten,ted and decLqred trying of the King,

: which also was otq)osed by us, till a new and unquestionable-Repre-

_ _ sea.ire was sitting) as I am able suiileieaztly, by plurality of witnesses,

_:. to _ and justifle, yea when they were come to Londen; Ireton, etc.,

_ _: and some Members of theHouse (in a Chamber near the long Gallery. in

_. White-_l) bad a large conference, wh#re arui to whom he stifly maintained

_"¢_ _ the atone to their faces, _this pur_ Parliament a mock power and a

_" i_"£ . _" _ whiehMembe_Ibeliev%ifthe_wereaneoe_tyofit, I
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could produce to justifle it; for I am sure one of them told me the
substance of all the discourse immediately after it happened ; so that if it
be treason to call this a pretended parliament_ a mock-power, a mock-
parliament, yea, and to say in plain English, that it is no Parliament at
all, then they themselves are the prime, the chief and original traytors;
and if this be true, as true it is ; then there is neither legal Judges, nor
Justices of Peace in England; and if so ; then all those that are executed
at Tiburn, etc. by their sentences of condemnation given against them
are meetly murthered, and the Judges or Justices that condemned them
are liable in time to be hanged (and that justly) therefore, for acting

without a just and legal commission either from true Regall, cr true
Parliamentary power; see for this purpose, the notable arguments in the
13, 1_, but especially 15 page of the second edition of my late Picture of
the Council of State. But to return to our acting to eompleat the

Agreement, all parties chosen of all sides constantly met at Whitehall
after the Army came to Town, saving the Parliament m_ failed only
Master Martin was most commonly there, and a long and tedious tug we
had with Commissary Genere]l Ireton only. yea sometimes whole nights
together, principally about Liberty of Conscience, and the Parliaments
punishing where no law provides, and very angry _nd Lordly in his
debates many times was he; but to some hi.de of an expedient in the

first, for peace sake we eondes__nded in to please him, and so came
amongst the major part of the 16 eommlssioners, according to cur
original agreement, to an absolute and final cone]usion ; and thinking
all had been done, as to any more debate upon it, and that it ehon]t

without any mere ado be promoted for a_eedptL_s, first at the (3maeil
of War, wl so in the Regiments, a_t so all over__the_atioa. _ Bet
poorfooR wew_ mee_ cheSt_ ,_t _ (__lz_
unhappiness to some ef ms(as to _ _h) to haw o_ eyes wide open to
seetld_ge,longbeforem_et_men eme to.l_ve _ eyesopen;
andthi_is tt.t wbiehteraete-e_r_t and__ _ which
we Commlm_m feared at thefirst (viz_ _mt zo t_e,. _ e¢

._ engagemm_ were _treag eneegh te held the grand J_ rout _ ,_--_

__ oftheKrmy) WaaaOwltaule deuly__fef _t_eame _te _

?=
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Creature-Colonels, and other Officers, and spent many dayes in taking it

all in pieces, and there Ireton himself shewed himself an absolute king,

if not an Emperor, against whose will no man must dispute, and then

shittlecock Roe their Scout, Okey, and Major Barton (where Sir Hardress

Waller sate President) began in their open Council to quarrel with us,
by giving some of us base and unworthy language, which procured

them from me a sharp retortment of their own basenesse and unworthi-
hesse into their teeth, and a Challenge from myself into the field

besides seeing they were like to fight with us in the room, in their own

Garrison, which when Sir Hardress in my ear reproved me for it, I

justified it, and gave it him again for suffering us to be so affronted.

And within a little time after I took my leave of them for a pack of

dissembling, juggling Knaves, amongst whom in consultation ever there°

after I should scorn to come (as I told some of them) for there was
neither faith, truth, nor common honesty amongst them: and so away I

went to those that chose and trusted me,. and gave publikely and effectually

(at a set meeting appointed on purpose) to diverse of them an

exact account how they had dealt with us, and cozened and deceived us ;

and so absolutely discharged myself for medling or making any more

with so perfidious a generation of men as the great ones of the Army
"were, but especially the cunnlngest of Machiavilians, Cvmmissary Henry

Ireton; and having an exact copy of what the greatest part of the fore-

said sixteen bad agreed upon_ I only mended a clause in the first

Reserve about Religion, to the sense of us all but Ireton, and put _n
epistle to it, of the fifteenth of December, 1648, and printed it of my

own accord, and the next day it came abroad; about which Master Price

the Scrivener and myself had a good sharp bout at Colonel Titch-

_:_ burn his house, within two or three days after, where I avowed the

_ publishing of it, and also putting my Epistle to it of my own head and
_" accord. And afl.er that I came no more amongst them, but with other

_:_ of my friends, prepared a complaint against their dealing with us, and a

_\ _ kin& of P_est against 4heir proceedings; which with my own hand I

_:_ _ presented to the Generals own hands at the Mews, the twenty-eight of

_S_ Decamber, 164_, being accompanied with ]_[ajor _obert Cohbe_ Mr.
_/_\_/ _ _ Prince,Mr. George Y_Idlmore, Mr. RobertI_vies, Mr.
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Richard Overton, Mr. Edward Tench. Mr. Daniel Linton, Mr. William

Bottom, Mr. John Harris, Mr. Thomas Dafferne, Mr. Tho. Goddard,

Mr. Samuel Blaiklock, Mr. Andrew I)ednam, Mr. John Walters, and

Mr. Richard Pechel; and which was immediately printed by Ja. & Jo.

Moxon, for William Larnar, at the sign of the Black-moore near Bishops
gate ; within two or three days of the delivery of which, I went towards

my journey to Newcastle ; and about five weeks after my arriva]l in those

parts I heard that the General and his Councel had presented their

Agreement to your House : which, when I read tile title page of it, I

found it to be upon the 20 of Jan. 1648, which is compieat 35 dayes after
my publishing of that which is called ours.
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APPENDIX C.

A LETTER FROX CA_XI_ As_,_o_Y MILDMAY, OS_. OF THS

AT r_DASTS O_ THE KI_G, TO ms BaOTm_R, SIR HEaRt
_|ILI)_AY.

My worthy good Brother,
I am resolved to continue here one month more, to see what that time

._ will produce, but longer I will not stay upon the terms I am now, my
danger being very great and certain, and my rewarduncertain : for you
may very well conceive that the malignant party will be stll practising
against me, to make me suspected by the Parliament and their Army,

hoping to remove me by that means: all other ways they practised in
vain. Many things are omitted in the last declaration which 1 hope you
wil mention in the next. Some little time before the first expedition
against the Scots, Ship-money and other taxes coming in slow, it was

resolved by the King (at a juncto) that a regiment of horse should be
preseaUy raised, the pretence for a guard for the Kings person; but

•there was no need of that, there being a Band of P_nsioners, and the

Yeomen of the Gard. The old Couutesse of Devonshire paid £2,000 to
Ma_!uess Hamilton, which he was to have as a gift when this Lord
Wilmot was established Commander in Chief of this regiment. If
M. Haughton, an Attourney living in S. James, and one Mrs. Barrow, that
lives iu _Cheueysin Buckinghamshire, Sir Edward Wortley, and Franc
Wortley be examined, they wilt satisfie the Parliament that this horse

=_ guard was to be imployed absolutely to force the King's will upon
_ the people. Sir, this day our worthy Governour and the King had

some disput_ in my hearing and others. In short, the King had very
_ many bitter expressions against your proceedings and said_ That any

_ King that should do such abominable things as you did, deserv'd to
=_,_!_=:_•" have his Crown pull'd off his head. I was astonish'd to hear him say
%_s_ so: for formerly his opinion was, that no King could deserve to be

_ _/_ deposed : that he was accomptable to none but 6h_l : Who then should
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pul off his Crown ? He said, That the passing the Act to make

Stratford a traitor lay heavle upon his conscience : That it was the

greatest sin that ever he committed: that he was forcedto do it, and if
he had power,he wouldsay as much against aH the Acts he had passed
this Parliament. In some of his DeclarationsfromOxfordhe expresseth
with what frsedome bee passed all the Acts that bee passed this
Parliament,and if they were to passe, he wouldpasse them; and now
you hearhe professsedthe contraryin the hearing of diversof us. He
is the most perfidiousman that ever lived ; andif everhe gets power,
he will make no more difficultyto hang you then I will do to eat my
dinner this cold day. Our charge is great and dangerous, our
attendance insupportable,did not God enable us. You know what
discouragementsI have, when strangers are ph_ccd before me, and,
althoughthey be honestmen, yet they have not performedthe serviceto
the Parliament that_I have. I was servant to King James in an
honourablecondition,and to this Kiug ever since he was crowned; and
your self andall that knew me must affirm, that I was ever a great
opposerof tyranny_nd Popery. Eighteenyeerssince I wasswornGent.
of the Pdvie-Chamber, and so continued; and now I am lesse, and
must so continue,or come away. I desire your advice,withoutwhich I
will do nothing.

Your Brotherand Servant,
A. ]KILDXX_.t

Car_broo_,
29 Feb. 1647.

'1
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APPEN

LIsT OF OFFICERSATTENDINGAT COUNCILS

Nov. 7, Nov. 16. Nov. 25. Nov. 28. Dec. 14. Dec. 15.

Abbott, Major + +
Allen, Capt.. + +
Arnold, Capt.
Ashfield, Lieut.-Col.

Audley, Major +
Axtell, Lieut.-Cb]. + +

Babington,Capt.

Baker, Capt. . +
Barbel;Cornet +
Barkstead, Col. + + + +

Barrow, Capt.

Barton, Major + +
Barley,Capt.

Baynes,Capt.

Beale, Capk . . + +
Bethel,Major +
Billers, Capt. +

Blackmore, Major +
Blackwell, Capt.. + + + +
Bowen, Lieut.-C_l.
Bowen, Cart, . ,
Bradf_,rd,Capt.. . +

Brayfield,Capt.. . +

Bridge,Capt.

Capt. . +
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DIX D.

AND COMMITTEES, _OV., 16"t8--MARCH, 1649.

Dec. 16. Dec. 18. ] Dec. 21. Dec. 23. Dec. 26. Dec. 29. :Feb. 22.
J
t

+ +
+ +

+
+ + + + +
+ + + +

+ +

+ -J- +
+ œ�+

+

+
+ +"

+ +
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Nov. 7. Nov. 16. Nov. 25. Nov. 28. I Dec 14. Dec. 15.

Browne, Major . +

Burgess, Capt. . + +

Bury, Adjt.-Gen. +
Butler, Capt.. +
Cadwe]l, Capt.

Cambridge, Major . +
Cannon, Capt. + +

Carter, Major. + .}. _}_
Carter,Lieut.. . + +
Chamberlaine, Lieut.
Chandler, Lieut.-Col.

Chillendeu, Lieut. + + ar, +

Clarke, Capt. M G.S. +

Clarke, Capt. S.H.W. +
Cobbett_ Major . .

Cobbett, Lieut.-Col. +

Coleman, Major . . +

Con_ble, Col. Sir W. + + + +
C_oke, Col. . +

Cooke, Lieut.-Col.. + a- + +
Creede, Major +

Cromwell, Lieut. (}en. +

Cromwell,Capt.. . +
Da_er, Capt. . . +Davis, Capt. . . . +

I_w_s, e4pt.-LieuL +
Day, Lieut. . ,

ll_me,e4 .... +. +
Capt. " " "t, +

_ _brol_, CoL ? .. ,
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Dec. 16. Dec. 18. Dec 21. Dec. 23. Dec. 26. Dec, 29. Feb.22.

+

+ +
+

+ +

+

+
+ +
+

+
+ +

+
+ + +

, +
+ +

+ +

/-, + +
7

7_::: + +
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Nov. 7. _ov. 16. Nov. 25. I _Tov. 28. Dec. 14. Dec. 15.

Disher, Capt...

Disney, Capt. .
Dorney, Capt. . +
Ellis, Lieut.

Ely, Cagt" ++
Empson, Lieut.. +
Evanson, Capt..

+ +
Evelyn, Adjt.-Gen.. + + +
Ewer, Col. . -t-

Faiffax, Gen. + + + + +
Freeman, Capt..
Gladman, Capt.. +- q-

Goffe, Lieut.-Col. + "t-
Goddard, Capt.. + +

Grimes, Capt. . + 4
Groome, Capt.
Grosvenor, Qr. Mr. -t"

Gen.

Hacker, 12ol... +

Hammond, Liemt.- +
Gen.

Harding, C'apt. _ _ + + +

Harrison, Col. . + + ++ +
Hswes, _pt. . +,
Heane, Capt. . . +

Hewson, CoL.. + + -I- ++ +
Heydon, Lieut.. +

Itodden, Capt... +

HuJbands, Major . + +
Jagoldsby,C_. , . + !
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Dec. 16. Dec. 18. Dec. 21. Dec. 23. Dec. $6. Dec. 29. Feb. 22.

+

+ +

+ +

+

+ +

+ + +

t +

+ _-
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Nov. 7. Nov. 16. Nov. 25. Nov. 28. Dec.14. Dec•15.

Jenkins, Capt i

Jennings, Lieut . I +
Joyce, Capt.. . +
Jubbes, Lieut. + +

Judge Advocate, the + +

Kelsey, Lieut.-Col.. + + + +
Kerbey, Capt. +
Lagoe, Major

Lawrance, Capt.. +
Lilburne, CoL .

Lloyd, Capt..
Lydcote, Col..
Malin, Cornet +
Mason, Lieut.-Col..

Mercer, Capt.
Merest, Capt.. . " +

Messervy, CapL . + + +
Moore, Capt. . + +

Morgan, Capt. . +
Mosse, Capt. .

lgeale, Capt.. +
Newman, Lieut.. +
Okey, Col.....

Paeker, Capt.. + +
Parsons, Capt.
Peek, Capt. .
PevereH, Capt. .
Phillips,Comet.

" Pitsoa, Capt.. . l

=_ Porter, Cornet " /

_: - Pretty, Capt... . + +_ _ Pride, CoL �_
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Dec. 16. Dec. 18. Dec. 2l. Dec. 23.- Dec. 26. Dec. 29. Feb. 2_.

+

+

+

+
+

+

+ +
+

+ +
+

+ + + + +
+

+

-._, + +

, .
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Nov. 25. Dec. 14. / Dec. 15.

Ralnborowe,Major .

Rawlins, Capt. + +
Reade,Lieut-Co|.

Reynolds,Capt.. . +

Rich,Col..... +
Rippon, Capt.. + +

Robinson,Capt.. + + +
Rogers, Capt.. . +
R_, Capt.. +* i

Rowe, Sct.-Mr.-Gen. + +
Sabberton, Lieut. . +
Salmon, Lieut.-Col.

Saunders, Col. -_ +
Savage, Cornet + +

Sedascue, Major . +
Scotten, Capt.

, Sea_Ol_, Col.. + + +
Sherer, Lieut. . + +

Skippon, Maj -Gen.a +

Smith, Capt.. +
Sout.hwell, Lieut.

Sparrow, Capt.
Spencer, Capt. . .

Speon_,Capt. . + + +
Stanlie, Lieut.

+
8tles,Capt.. . + +
Strange, Cornet . .

Stubher, Adjt.-Gea.. +
_ Swallow, Major . . + +

Symonds, Capt.. . + +

Tiehborae, Col... +
* Ahmat th_meShe_ _
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I

Nov. 7. Nov. 16. Nov. 2_. I Nov. 28. Dec. 14. Dec. 15.
!

Tomlins,Capt.-Compt.+ + + + + +

Tomlinson,Col.. . + + + +
Tracy, Comet.
Twlsleton, Col.

Venables, Lieut -Col. +
Wagstafl'e, Capt.. . +

Waller, Col. Sir H. + +
Walli% Cornet

Walton, CoL . +
Ware, Capt.
Warren, Qrtr.-Mstr.

Watson, Capt.
Weekes, Major

Whalhy, Col. . + + + + + +
Whichcote, CoL . + + +
White, Major.
White, CoL +
Whit_, Capt. .

Wilkes,_jor . +
Wilkinson, Lieut

Wilton, Col.. +
Winthrop, Capt..

Wolfe, Capt.. +
Woolsey, Cardinal . +

_aachey, Capt.. + + " + + +
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NOTES ON THE TABLE.

There is no Hat of attendances for December 23, and that of November 7 is im-
perfect. The ha_dwritlng of some of the Hats is very bad: and it is difficult to be
sure of the correct reading of all the names. Other persons than officers were
occasionally present. On November 16 two chaplains, Mx.Moyd and Mr. Knight,
were present. Knight was again present on December 14, when a number of"
repremmtatives of the Levellers and Presbyterian and Independent clergy
attended, viz. : John Goodwin, Hugh Peter, Brooke, Seaman, Demle, Sprigge, Nye,
Bacon, Gilbert, Parker, Collier, Wulford, Estwick, Hewitt, Russell, Wollaston, John
Wildmsn, Lisut_-Col. John Lilbnrne, and Lieut.-Col. Wilton. John Wildman and
William Walwyn were p_esent on December 18.

The following notes on individuals will explain the list. Capt.-Lieut. Babiz_ton
is styled c_ptain on December $t. Capt. Baker in the timtof December 14 should
pomibty be B__er or Barber. /Aeu_-CoL Bowen's nsme is given in the M of
November 16, but noted as alment_ Adjutant_en. B_ry is probably Captain James
Berry. The two Ctarkes are distinguished as of Major-Gem. Skippon'e regiment
and of "Sir Hardress W_II_'s. A Captain Qarke 18 mentioned as preseut on
December 15 and December 16, without any note to _w which is meant.

Captain Cromwell was probably Henry Cromwell, c_pta_ in _'s regimeat
of horse. The name of MsjorDsvem or Danvera appezm in ti_ liar _ Deeem_
14. Adjt.-Gen. Evelyn is styled major in the list of December 29. ]_mfign Ysir-
_ _ in t_ _e_ _)_m_r _1, and Capt_ Z_t_m [_]. CoL_bmz_
is Robert IAlbm'ae. Lieu*. Lloyd isme_onFebrary_2,_a_ _ Lmm_
as lnsent on November 16. Captain Mzre_ whe_ m_ is _ to rind, is
proba_ytheCaptainRidm'_Z_,t _d|o_ _jt.-e_ iz |_ _oo_,

_' Rede, are aemed m prem_ on Dee_mt_ l& The _ e_ Deeemb_ 18 a_l
De_ber _9 meatlon C__uta_ Reyaoi_ that e_ Deeeml_ _ C_d_ _

_ Major Wilkm is styled Liea-(k_ W'dt_ oa lteb_ay _. _ffi___'_ Weekey is •
:" a joke of Clarke's. A lette_ dltted February le, 1_1, _ : a _ _ M_ - . -

I



INDEX

Abbott, the, I., 158 Agitators of the Northern Army_-
Abbott, Major Daniel, I., 173, 176, 416, tinned.

439 ; IL, 190, 209, 270 Their charges against Gen. Poynt_
Abell, Major Edward, I., 153 167-9
Abingdon, L, xxiii., 105, 115 ; IL, 150, Agite_ors or Agents of the _five regi-

163, 247 ments of horse elected in autumn of
Ant of Indemnity, I., x., 24, 39, 59, 62, 1647, I., xlvii ; their demands, xlviii.,

65, 69,_r2, 145, 355, 860 li., 440-2 ; mentioned, 240, 269, 271,
Adams, John, Alderman of London, I., 277, 279, 342, 352, 354, 356

25, 125, 153 Agree_nent of the Pe.opt_,t_--
Adams. Joseph, I, 161, 436 The three versions of the Agree-
Adjutators, I., 139 (_ee Agitators) _tt, I., lxiv
Agents, L, xtviL-1L,liv. (_e Agi_tors) Origin _ the first Agreement of
A_gita_rs--- the Pe.o_p/e,October, 1647, xlviii.-

When first elected, L,xli., xv., xxi., li., by, txv; discussions concern-
3, _, 426, 430 Lug it, 236, 299, 313. 323, 829,

Dimmlssedto their reglments, 8Nov., 3_6, 349, 350, 355,363, 366, B86,
1647, liv., lix., 412 888, 391, 394, 398, 411, 415

part at the meetings of the The _eeoud A_re._s_ of t_
(_mueil at Windsor in the winter /_op/e, presented to Parliament,
of 1647,1vi. Jsau_ry, 1647, originated" by

_ Their revival demanded,lix. John LilburnebII., xv.-xxii, _64-
"_ v.Lmtt_mto, 83-86, 92, 101, 10_ 266 ; discussions in the Council of

Letters f_m, 87, 89,158 O6_eers eonceraing if, 71-136,
_ _ Adviee to them for _m_g their 139, 147-9. 1_-7, 16_, 17o-186

-_":_. _ ninaa L 23 The third Ag_eme_t_ published by

_/_ _- 1Nd;iflonof. June 22, 1647, 139 1649, I., lxv.
_/_ - _ o_ the, _ A;f_ Major John, r. x_, s_, 62-3
':.:_'_:<::_- : : July 16, 164T, 1,170 Alfred, King, I., 402
_ __- A li_ _ the Agit_ora eketed in X_en, Ca_, L, 422

"_-_:" _ " -Meafimed, L, 78, 100, 105, 108, Allen, C_pt., afterward Major _r_nds,
L, 161, 867, 437 ; EL, 187, 270. lSO, 148, i_l, 168, 173,i87-8,1_,

_"_ s¢_,_t_e._, 48_,_1 ti AaL w_, theAO_or,_-offlmNo,_iamxAnmy, xxx "., mmls Adjt.-Geu., L, tviiL, TS, 88,
.... .lm, t_ Iso-1, iSS, X89,. 19_, 199, _0L.S,
_:'°__,-T_tv_, ld_ gl_, 226, _Y_, 27_-9, Nt, 871, 376,
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Alien, William, Account of, I, 430-3 Audley, Capt., afterwards Major, Lewis,
Allison, Sir William, L, 166 I., 10, 54, 176, 288, 331, 339, 390, 436,
Anderson, Henry, I., 161 II., 270
Anderton, Henry, I., 436 Axe-yard, Westminster, II., 227
Annesley, Arthur, I., 105 ; II., 157 Axtell, Lient.-Col. Daniel, II., 270
Ang|eby, Francis, II., 190 Ay|esford, co. Kent, II., 1_, 17
Argyll, Marquis of, Archibald Camp- Ayres, Mr., IL, 72

bell, II., xxix., 44, 48 Ayres, Eyers, or Eyres, Col. :I_omas, II.,
Amain, Sir William, L, 28 61, 66
Army, the-- Ayres or Eyres, CoL William, II., 57

Ca_ of tlw A_ _atod, I., xIvii.,
xlviii., |., 226, 229, 241, 259, B., J., letter from, I., 121
304, 346-7, 353-4, 356, _60, 362, B-abington, Capt., II., 270 282
369, 415 Bacon, Mr., II., 107, 188, 282

Couneil of War, May 29, 1647, I. 1 Baker, Capt., II., 270, 282
108-11 Banke_, Mr., II., 243

General Council of the Army, esta- Barber, Major, LI., 168
blished June, 1647, L, xxxiv. ; Barber, Cornet, II., 270
ends, lviii. ; de_te_ 176-214, Bargrave, Capt., II., 40
226-418 Barkstead, Col. John, I., x_xiii., 151,

General Council of Officers of the 176, 437 ; II., 3_ 19, 61, 65, 196,
Army, I., lix. ; meetings and 197, 262, 270
debates of, IL, 54-5, 58, 71-140, Letters of, II., 12, 22
144-1_7, 163-186, 190-8, 200-9 Barnard Cast,e, II., 21

Committees of officers appointed by Barrow, Samuel, physician to Charles
General Fairfax, I., 216, 217, II., marries the widow of
223 Sir William Clarke, L, L:.

Jtead, of *_ _0_s a_._d _ Barrow,Capt.,IL, 270
/_ t/w A_my, I., xl., l.-liii., 197, Barrow, Mra, LI, 267
299, 328, _34, _45, 849, 858-60_ Barton, Capt., afterwards Major,
365, 390, 398-4, 399, 440 Nathaniel, I., 60 ; II., 103, 106_ 152,

Muster-rolls of the Axmy_ I, 18 ; I_6, 190, 265, 270
II., 61 Barton, Henry, IL, 217

Proceedings of the Commissioners Ruing Hour, L, _96
of Parliament with the ot_cerg of Bastable,_.e.Bamstable_co. Devan, i"423
the Army, April, 1647, I., 5-15 ; Batten, Admiral, I, 422 ; IL, 40
May, 1647, L, 27-81, 3_i4, 45-78 Baynes, Capt., II., 70, 198, 2_9, 270

_o_ts_e _f _Jw A_'_y, Nov, Beale, Capt., IL, 270
1648, II.,xiv.,xxviiL,54,61_,68 Bed_ William Rua_dl_ 5th Earl of,

Table of attendanees at Covmcils of I. 451
the Army in ] 648, H., 270-282 - Bedfm_hire man, _,'epe_h by_ I., 251

Treaty hetween the _ner_ B_re, Johv_II., 225
o of Parliamentm_d theArmy, July_ _ William, I. 169

1647, I, 148-150 Bell, Rict_d_ tI, 17.
See also A_t_r# a_d m_dvr t_e BcYdi_vre_t_v_ A_,

nam_ of the e_mma_ _ t]_ L, xxiV.
? __t_r_ regime_ __, 8i_HemT,IL, 9

Arthur,Thomas,I. 169 _, _i_Jolm,I_ r.lL,_llv., _t,.
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Berry, or Bury, Capt., afterwardsMajor, Brinsley, Mr., IL, 72
James, I., 45, 151 415, 416; II., 282 Bristol, I., 162

Berwiek, II., 2, 8 Brooke, Mr., II., 243, 282
Bethell, CoL Hugh, I., 4 ; II., 22. 253 Browne, Major-Gen. Richard, H., 2e.0
Bethell, Major Walter, I., 151 ; II., 270 Browne, William, I., 92
Beton, Capt., I., 431 Browne, Capt., II., 190-1,270
Beverley, Thomas, I., 419 Browne, Major, II., 272
Biddies, John, I., 140 Bunce, Alderman James, I., 155, 221
Billericay, co. Essex, II., 26 Bufford, co. Oxon., I., lix II., 200

Bil|ers, C_pt., I., 270 h Burgess, C_pt., II., 272Burgis, Capt. Benjamin, L, 12
Birch, CoL John, c arge against, IT., Burgis, Lieut. Robert, I., 154158
Bishop, Capt., I., _i0, 383, 416 Bury St. Edmunds, co. Saffolk, I., xv.,
Bls_,II., 68 ]4-16, 87, 101, 103, 106-7, 111,
Bl_ckheath, II., 16, 19 116, 435
Blaek]ey, Major, II., 28 Council of War at, I., ll0-U
Bl_ekwell, Capt., 1., 176 ; II., 196, 270 Bury, Adj.-Gen., I, 416 ; H, 272, 282.
ititmk_tl Hall, II., 256 Buxton, Robert, H., 31
Blackmore, Major, II., 186, 195, 270 Butler, Mr., I., 25
Blaildock_ Samuel, I., 155 ; II., 266 Butler, Col. John, I., 12, 36. 82, 428
Blethen (Blewin ?), Capt., I., 436 ,, vindication of, I., 82
Bodmin, co. Cornwall I., 422-3 ,, _gim_t of, I., xxxiii., 18, 79
Bolto_, C_pt., IL, 209 Bvtler, Major, L, 75
Bend, Denis, II., 233 Butler, Capt. Willi_n, IL, 173, 272
Booth, Sir George, letter on Pride's Buttersey, Thomas, L, 161

Purge, II., 136 Buttery, Thomas, L, 140, 439
Boreman, C_pt., II., 65 Byfield, Lieut., IL, 196, 282
_well, Sir William, II., 41
Bv_well, Major, IL, 133 C ......, Lieut, letters from, L, 84, 85, 100,
.Bottem, William, IL, 266 105 ; see L, xvii.

C_dwell, Capt. Matthew, I., 436; II., 250,Bovil, Col, IT-, 232
Bowen,LieuLoCoL, I,] 51-2,176; II.,270 252-3, 272
Bowen, Capt., IL, 270 Cglamy, Mr., IL, 75
Box, Tobias, I., 79, 88, 161, 438 C_mhridge, L, xxix, 25, 119, 153, 128,161, 170; IL, 29
Box, Mr, II., 14, 15 University of, II., 28
Beyce, Mr., IL, 18 Cambridge, Major, II., 132, 272
Bo'yRton, CoL Matthew, I, 121 ; IX., Camldeild , CoL, L, 218, 221
Bradford, Capt, IL, 270 Creme, John, I., lvii.
Brads_w, Jon., I., 140 Cannon. Capt. Henry, L, 161, 438 ; IX.,

54, 272Brain, John, L, 155
+.e. Brenfford, L, 896 Cannon-Froome, G_, ]I, 38

i_rahtree, co. Es_x, L, xxii ; II., '27 Canterbury, II., 16

Bm.xf_d, Lord, I., lxx. " 9 Cspel, Lo_ IL, xi-xiv., 132,125; lettar
]$_y, C_t.-Lieut. Witliam, I, Ivii, 41 h_n, IL, 28

Ae_mnt o_, I., 411 .... . FArl of, II., 157
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Carisbrcoke Castle, Isle of W_ Charles I, King of England-_onti_d.
¢i_wd. Mentioned, I, xxv., xxvii., r.xxii.,

Letter of Cromwell concerning xti-xlviii., Hi, liii., lviiL, ]xi,
theKing's eustodyth_re, II.,_xv. lxfii., lxvi., lxxv., 24, 26-7, 103_

Attempted escape of the King 119, 120, 122, 124, 1.o8, 120,
from, II., 28 135, 139-141, 150, 1_7, 167 t

Letters dated from, I. 420 ; IL, 28 175, 205, 209, 212, 225, 227,
Carlisle, II., 8 229, 230_, 245, 246, 248, 254,
Carlisle, Lady, I.,xIiv. 261, 272, 282, 350-60, 362j
Carter, Capt. John, I., 151, 281, 368, 365, 367-8, 370-1_ 377, 379_

41t_6,437 380, 382, _-9, 390-1, $93_6
Carter, Major, IL, 135, 198, 272 398, 40_6, 410, 411, 416-2"2,
Carter, Lieut., II., 272 4259, 434, 440-1 ; II., 3, 5, 7j
Carteret, Sir George, II, xxv., 281 9, 11-18, 23, 29, 32-4, 38, 51
Caryll_ Mr., II., 243 Cl_rles II.--
Cueby, John, I., 79, 92, 166 As Prince of Wales_ I., xzv., 135,
Caulfleld, William, 5th Lord, L, 12, 62 175, 407, 4_4
Cawley, William, IL, 233 Rel_rted landing at Sandwicl_
Chaloner, Tbonms, IL. 25_, 262 IL, 16
Chamberlaine, Lieut., H, 272 In Holland in 1648, 40.-1, 4_
Chamberlain, Mr, L, xlix., 257 Chase, Lieut. Nathaniel, I., _2
Clmmiler, Lieut.-CoL, H., 272 Cheidey_ Sir John, H., 43
Charles I, King of England-- Chnlmsford, _o. Essex, L, xxL, 100,105,

At Holdenby, I., xxiv., 25, 59 4_4 107, 113-4, 118, ; IL, 26-7
Seized by Coruet Joyee, xxiv, 118, Cheshirv, II., 136

119, 122_ 426 Chester, L, 1_
At Newmarket, 12t Chicbeste_, H._ 28
How treatvd by the Army, mi., Childerstcy, eo. Cambridge, I., 123, 1_7

124, 1_0, 1_7, 189, 140 Chitlenden, Lieut. _F_lmuud, I., xvii, L_
]:[is negotiations with the Army, 71, 85, 10(}, 105, 161, 176-7_ 210,

xli.,xliv. 277, 8_8_9, 868, 371, 415-6, _;
His sns_r to the l_oP_io_ of IL, 196, 2_,, _, 237, _, _72 (_

Parliament, Sept, 1647o 226 a/_o C ...... , lieut.)
P_ed vo_e for no further sd. Cholmley, Major., IL, 9, 21

to him, xlfti. Cirque Porte. the, I., 127
l_ght from Kampto_Com%._18 _d_, _ _ H., _04
Gives Hammond his word m_tto C_,SirThem_,L, ix. ; IL,_I

stlr _SromC_tn,,oolm Ce_]_, Clsrk,Capt.,II.,ga, l_,272,282
420

_ His removalto Hurst CAmtk,67- Clarke,_ Job_, of Si_ H. Waller_

.. His _e_o_ to W_l_r, ta_ 1_#, 1_o,.t87, _ 38o, _8, _. _
_ His I at Windsor, 1{1-_ _-_

:_-' ms _-----'ttitl tma ex_za_u dismm_ _ls,_k_ t_. T'-_s_ I. lr_

A
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Clarke, Sir William, collector of these Cox, Capt., I., 153
Papers, I., v.--ix., xiii., xxxL, xl., Cox, Dr., II., 134

xlviii., Ix., lxxvi., 5, 31 ; II., Coxheath, II., 16
vii._x., 31 Cradoek, Mr., II, 243

Letters from, L, liv., 441 ; IL, Crswford-Lyndsay, Earl of, II., 44, 47
227 Creede, Major, II., 190, 272

Letters to, II., vii., ix., 1, 70, 225, Cromwell, Oliver-
228 Appeal of the Agitators to, April,

Clarke, Willlmn, Agitator, condemned 1647, I., xii., xv.
to death but pardoned, I., lviii., 161, Sent by Parliament as Commie-
279 sioner to the Army, xfii.-xv.

Clotworthy, Sir Jolm, I., 3, 107 Assures Parliamen_ that the Army
Cobhett, Major John, L, lvii., 416, 436; will obey its orders, xvii

II., 265, 272 Illness in Feb., 1647, xvii.
Aeeount of, I., 407 Thinks of taking service in Ger.

Cobbett, Lieut.-CoL Ralph, L, 863, 408, many, xviii.
416 ; II., 64, 67, 141-4, 146, 272 Discourages the movement in the

Cobhett, Major Robert, I., 408 Army, xix., xx.
Coggeshall, co. Essex, II., 27 Reasons for the change in his atti.
Colborne, Richard, I., 436 tude, xxv.
Colchester, siege of, II., xi., 28-39. His responsibility for Joyee's
Colebrook, Richard, I., 161 seizure of the King, xxvi.-xxxi.
Coleman, Major, IL, 136, 190, 272 Author of letter of the officers to
Collier, Mr., H., 72, 126, 282 the City, xxxvi., 134
Coltlngworth, Col., I., 169 Opposes the desire of the Agitators
Collins, John, IL, ix., 228 to march on London, xxxix.,
Cotlin_ Margaret, II., ix. 184, 188, 190
Combe, Stephen, I., 487 Oppgses Marten's motion for no
41_metable, Sir William, II.j 54, 56_ 61, further addresses to the King,

208, _2, 272 xliii., 228

Johu, I:, t61 Charge, bronght against IretonSir John, I., 124 and Cromwell by the Agents,
Cooke, Col, II., 187, 190, 208-9, 272 xliii-xlvL
Cooke, Lieut.-CoL, II., 132 Attitude towards the proposed
Ceoke, Thomas, I., 140 .4g_ of t_ Peo/_-, Oct.,
Cooke, William, IL, 31 1647, xlviii.
Cooper, Thomas, I,, lf, t Opposes manhood euffmtge, IL, 309,

tCt_ t_L Lionel, L, 4, 143-5, 168, 41I. Moves that the Agitators b_ dis-

+:? Corhet, Lieut., II., 5 missed to their regiments, liii.,
OoldweU, Mr., H., 72 412

++Y= :_. t_kbuh.fleid,, L, liv, 231 Conduct at the rendezvous at Ware,
:+ (kmm, John, L, 125 liv.

-_'+ + - _ M_jo_, IL, 25 The torture of his conservstim_
_+._-++_ _'mlrtaey, Hugh, 1L, 242-9, 245 lxxi., ixxiL

+.+_7_.+_+ Uove_Gsldefi, H., 11 His c___lLmmeter,LxxiiL
_ __.+_ _mtl_, _tr William, I_, viii. Opposes Harrison's _ to try

_++++-_,_:,+-+_: - _ _t.-C_ad. Willhmb L_ 52, the King, lxxv., 417

_: _ CIm!Vy e_ Co.dl.g, Commiemry
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Cromwell, Oliver--c_ti_d. Cromwell, Oliver--com_/_wd.
His supposed dealings with a witch; _Mentioned, I., 2t, 24, 26, 28, 30,

x_ _2-4, 46, 83, 90, 94-9,L100, 102,
His friendship with Robert Ham- 114, 118, 124, 133-4, 141, 151,

mond, xxv.-xxvii, i58, 169, 176, 217,_ 219, 225-4,

His opinion of the proceedings., of 329, 362, 412-3, 415-6, 430,433;
the Army in Nov,, 1648, XXWLL H_ 30, 49, 200, 207, 227, 233,

His views on Pride's Purge and 247, 254-6, 264, 272
on the dissolution of the Long Cromwell, Henry, I., 433, 438-9 ; LL_
Parliament, xxix., 170, 233 272

:His attempt to save the life of Creeman, John, L, lviii, 419
Charles I., xxx. Crowder, Mr., I., 156

His final approval o_ the execution Croydon, L, 429
of the King, xxxi Culpepper, Lord, IL, 41

His complaints of the divisions of Curtis, Lieut., I., 153
his own party, xxxii., 240 Carts, Lady, L, 124

His interviews with Mr. Simpson,
xxxv.-xxxvL Dafferne, Thomas, II., 266

Remark on the abolition of t'thes, i_albeere, John, I., 215
xxxvi. Dancer, Capt., lI., 272

On the Triers, xxxvi. Dauieil, Col. WiLliam, IL, 225
His instructions on the manner Dartford, I][, 22

of guarding the King, 132-3, Davenant, Capt. Nichola_IL, 159
140-7 Davenant, Sir William, II_ 159

William Thompson's charges Davies, Robert, H., 265
against him, 200 Davis, Capt._ IL, 272

His views on the expedition to Dawes, Capk-Lieut_, IL, 272
Ireland, 200-7 Day, Lieut, II., 272

His _asons for arresting Major- Dmme, Riehar_ Adjutant., sad
Gen. Harriscm, 242-6 Colonel, I._ 151, 176, 183, 217, 223,

Lilbume's dealings with him ia 245, 279, 281, 436 ; H. 65, 72,
1648,252 75. 93, 123, 156, 16t-5, 187, 209_

Letters frofn-- 272

To the otBcers of the eight real- D0ane, (_pt` Richard, L, 161, 1'76, 41_,
ments of horse, I., 33 415 ; II, t56, 224, 272

To Speaker LonthaH, 9_ ; to CoL Acoonnt of, L, 436
Whalley, 140 Dedham, Andrew, IL. 266

To Col. Hammond, IT., xxv._ Del_mwe_'Lord_ Charles Wm_ L_ 105
xxVi., 49 Denne, Capt., I., 300

On the bm_ing of Marlborough, Denne, Cornet Henry. I,-lix.
xxxviL Dennison, Capt, II.,272

To Col. Whiebc0te_ 140 Denton, Dr. WiliLmm_1., xxT.
To Col.H_rrh_, 142 Derby House, (_mmittev at_ I. Xxlii,,
To CoL Wilies, 239 5, 8, 10, 11, 13, 39, 10_ 114, 1_

letters to, I4xii., 119 ; II., i_2, 254 I_5, _57, 163
]_egiment of, L, IS, 7I, _, 4_S ; Lette_ _a, L, I07. I13.6 ; IL, 1_/

_ H., 186 I9
Speeches, L, 7_, 177.9, 183-9, /_ett_to, l.,xxli_xxi_,II6lIL,

• _9, _6, _, _, -_7-8, 269. Den_, H., _It _ ._

:_-, _,09,_, _I, _s:_, s,ll, st4, .. afle_mds Oet.,I,. eO-l__t, 80,10_ ';
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Dickenson, Thomas, Lord Mayor' of Erbury, William, IT., errata, 171-2j
Yo_k, I., 163, 165-7 ; II., 10 174-5, 178, 180, 233-9

Diell, i.e. Dalziel, Thomas, II., 44 Account of, II., 171
Diggell, Thomas, I., 79, 88, 92, 166 Essex, Robert Devereux, 3rd Earl of, I.,
Diggers, the-- xxxviii., 425, 431,434

Their suppression ordered, II, 209 Essex, county of, I.. 27, 223 ; II., 20
Informations against, 210, 211 Estwick, Mr., II., 282
Pamphlets concerning, 211 Eton, IL, 142
Addresses from, to Faida_x, 215, Eva_son, Capt.,II., 274

217 Evelyn, Arthur, Capt., afterward Major
Their song, 221 and Adjt.-Gcn., I., 17,96,161,176; lI.,

Diggles. Quartermaster, II., 10 54, 213. 274
Diotrephes, errata, II., 89 Evelyn, Sir John, I., xliii.
Disher, Capt. William, II.; 274 Everard, Robert, I., 226, 233,258, 276,

" . Disney, Capt., IL, 274 285, 288, 342-4
Dives or Dyve, Sir Lewis, L, xliv.; H., Account of, 1,285-6

132 Referred to as "Buff-coat" (?), I.,
Dober, John, I., 140 2"35-6, 273, 276
Dodington, Sir Francis, II., 37 Everard, William, I., 419 ; IL, 210, 211
Dolphin, Capt., IL, 213 Ewer or Ewers, Col. Isaac, II., 27, 54,
Dorishus, Dr. Isaac, H., 41 57, 59-61,209, 274
Dormer, Capt. Francis, L, 16 Exeter, I., 423
Dorney, Capt., II., 274 Eyre, William, I., 419
Dorsetshire, I., 424 Eyres, Col. William: II., 57
]_over, John, I:, 161 Eyton, see Eton
Dowries, Col. John, II., 224
Dow_ett, Abraham, II., 23 Fairfax, Lieut.-coL Charles, I., 163-6,
Doyley, Col., I., 162 II., 22, 225
])rake, John, I, 169 Fairfax, General Sir Thomas, after-
Drake_ Francis, IL, 223 wards 3rd Lord Fairfax--
Drinkwater, Peter, II., 138 Disbanding ot his Army ordered,
Dublin Castle, I., 439 I, x.
Duckett, Major Charles, I., 12 Ordered to suppress the petitions
Duty, Sir Richard, II., 159 against disbanding, xi., 1
]_lmeannon, L, 421 Appealed to by the soldiers, xii., xv.,
Dmdermline, Lord, I., xxv. 89, 90, 480
Dunst_hle, L, 410 Proceedings with the Commissioners
I)utton_ Mr., II, 159 of Parliament, April, 1647, 5-11.

Itis ill-health, 11,101,226, 440

_h, tl_ a ship, IL, 220 Ordered to return to the Army, xiv.,
, Philip, I., 161 93, 101

Eimery, Msjor, II., 231 Decides to adhere to the Army
F_gehill, L, _34 aga.inst the Parliament, xx.-
]$di_lmrgh, II., 47, 52 xxliL ; orders a general ren-

_'; " ]ktw_'d I., King, I, 401 dezvous, III ; refuses obedience
7 _ ]_Awards, Thomas, L, lx.-lxiii, 113, 150, to orders for dislm_ding, 107,

I_-7 113-6 ; attitude with respect
__ _ ]_i_beib Castle, H.,231 to Joyce'sseizureof the King,

xxvi.-xxdii., xxxi., 122-3 ; inter-_)_ _ , . _ _ga_ _L,_0
_i_ _ . • _ Lieut. Thom_ I., dB8 : IL, view wi_h the King, 124 ; allowsthe King's chaa_lains access to him,

_"' _ _' 1_7, 14_i_ _7;i_ OP0__ by the

_: =o,o:.......
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Falrf_.x, General Sir Tlmm_, after. Farleigh, Jolm, IL, 31
wards 3rd Lord Farmer, Otpt. John, L, xxxlii., 41-2

London, xxxvii.-xxxix., 133 Farnham, co. Surrey, IL, 141
opposes a further edwmcv; coi_ Farre, Richard, I. 439
mittees appointed by, 151, 216, Faeson, Mr., [, 186
217, 223 ; appealed to by Speaker Feake, C._istopher, IL, xxxiv., xxxrL,
Lenthall, 218 ; ocean, London, 242
220 ; receives the King s answer FerraIl, Lient.-Ge_, I., 421
to the p.ropositionsof Parliament, Fernmd, Capt., II., 9
225 ; hm answer to 27w _e qf Ferrybridge, co. Yorka, I, 168
tlz_ A__rayL._ted, 226 ; attacks ]_eversham, co. Kent, H, 14
made on him in that pamphlet, Bield, Herbert, L, 16l

356, 361 ; advised to send the Fi_es, Col. N_.th_,,del, L, xliii., 135,Agitators to their regiments, 412,
413 ; suppresses disorders in the Fifth Monarchy men, L, lxxiv., _1 ;
Army, liv, lix. ; his compact with IL, xxxii., 242
the soldiers, Iv. ; reorganises the F'dkins, Lieut. John, I., .q2
Army in Dee., 1647, lvi.-lvfii.

H_uppresses a riot in London, IX., Fincher, Major Richard, L, xIix., 2, 37,67, 82, 149, 434_428 ; IL, 57
,4 ; marches agains_the Kentish Fish, Capt.-Lieat. Robert, L, 1I

ista, 18-20, 22 ; -besieges _'leetwood, Col. Charles, I., xiii., xxrii.,
chester, xi, 29-31 xxx., xlvii., 15, 17, 18, 21,38, 52,His part in the execution of Lueae

79, 88, 94, 99, 166, 178, 2[6,
aud Lisle, xiL-xiv., 88, 87 _ 223, 226, 438; IL, xxxii, 65, 29.,8

His political attitude in Dee_ 1648, Letter from, L, I_7147
Hi, regiment, I, _L, xlvii., 18,

His orders conceding the diseiplh_e 83, 79, 88, 129, 166, _6, 488 ;
of the Army, 1649, xxiiL, 190_ EL, 65
19S, 199 _eetwcod. Sir Witliam, I., lS'_His sttendanco at Couudls of War

_ming.Capt., L, e0-O2during 1647-1649, I. 108, 176, _low'or, _t., I. 436
226, 418, 440 ; H., 78, 101, 264, F_, Richard, I. 437
274 Fog_ Capt., II., 40

__ o__ r,_..,_L, _ir _._,_ _
xxi.-xxiii.,_8,_-_,_z,as,9_, _, cotRidm__,_, _, le, xs,
96, 100, 106, 107, 111, 187, tlO, 423, 4284S6

,ss,4_,_0,78,43_,_, Ix. __I.,_1
65, 1#0, 211 _._"a_ _Br_'_ _yu_ II _ -"

_8'_°"_' _I_'_ " _ _._ k. _
180, I_8-9, I_ b 16_, I_K, _16, ] II_ ._::

_: 199
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Geweu, Mr., II., 68 Greenwood, Capt, IL, 213
Gibbs, Alderman, I, 152 Gregson, Capt. George, I., 25
Gilbert, Mr., IL, 124, 282 Gregson, Ma_or, I., 176
Gittings, or Gethings, Henry, L, lviii., Grime, Lient.-C_h Mark, I., xi. 69, 70

79, 151 Grimes, Capt., II., 274
Account of, L, 438 Grimestone, Sir Harbottle, L, xxiii.,

Gladman, Capt. John, I., 45; II, 120, 274 105
Letter from, IL, 211 Groome, Capt. II., 274

Gladman, Robert, L, 4_6 Grosvenor, Edward, Quartermaster-
Glenham, Sir Thomas, H., 10 Gen., IL, 225, 274
Glissen, Dr., IX., 30-1 Grove, Capt., II., 132, 274
Gloucester, L, 93, 154, 431 Guernsey Island, IL, 229

,, County of, IL, 159 Guildford, co. Surrey, L, 226
Glyxm, John, Recorder of London, I., Gwynne, Rotherway, IL, 157

14], 150
Goddard, Capt., II., 274 Hacker, Col. Francis_ L, 438 ; II.,
Goddard, Dr., II., 134 274
Goddard, Thomas, II., 286 Hackett, John, II., 158
Godfrey, I._mbert, IL, 17 Hackwell, Capt., I. 156
Gd_e, Capt. William, I., 25 Haddock, Richard, II., 138
Got_, Lient.-CoL William, I., xlix., Haines, Major, II., 239

151, 176, 217, 253, 255-7, 262, Ha]l, Capt. Henry, I., 41, 95
271, 278, 281, 287, 363, 374, Hall, William, L, 439
376, 378, 413, 415; IL, 132, Halstead, co. Essex, I., xxii.
190-1, 197, 225 Hamilton, James, Marquis of, II., 73,

Character of, I., lxxiiL 132, 142, 194 8, 267
GoBie, Robert, II., 190 Hamilton, Col. John, II., 44
Gooday, Major Sampson, L, xxii., 12, Eiammond, Col. Robert, I, xi., x_v.,

47, _, I00, 111 xlL, 2, 16, 19, 28, 50, 51, 64-5
Goodhand, Lieut. Andrew, L, 40-1 77, 80-I, 139, 217 t 22S ; II.,
Goodriek, Lieut.-CoL, II., 2_ xxiv., 23-4_ 55, 58-9
Goree, IL, 39, 41 Lvtters from, L, 420
Goring, Lord, IL, ]32, 195 Letters to, II., xxv.-xxviL, 49, 55,
Goodwin, John,IL, 72, 74, 75, 115,127, 55, 62

1_0, 1BI, 282 1Tinregiment, L, 173, 436
: " Grant, Simon, II., 198-4 Hammond, Dr., L, I_L 140

Graunt, Richsrd, L, 4_8 Hsmmond, Lieut.-CoL, I.,2
Grave, _., I.,xxiL, Hammond, Lient_-Gen_ Thomas, I. xl,,

_" -_ _v_, 28L_ _ '16, '_5 (_ 124, 176, 183, 217, 223_, 279;- ;) IL, 56, 274
_=_ • _ L, 8_ ; EL, _ Hammond, Mr, II., 40

_y, Jsme_ Ad_-Gen_ L, 16, 1_ Hampton Court, L, xtiv., 225, 418, 420
. emy, Mr.,IL, 429

za,mc,_, I., ss _, TUom,,,XI.,19_
_" GmW_ _ G_vis, _ Graves, CoL Hardeastle_ Lieut. Hen, L, 1M

Riehs_, L, xxiv._ xx_ii., xxix, Hsrding, Capt., IL, 274
Hstdmg, Major, II, 225

E _ _xxiii., 59, t13, 118_ 128, Hare, Jolm, I., lxL

- . Aeeeatof_ L, 4_ I_ r_gimeat, L, _Eii., 18, 25,
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Husbands, Capt_ sJ_x'wsrdJ Major, Ireton, Henry.-¢o__t_. _ _1
A_riah, L, 57 ; II., 274 lxiii., lxvii.-lxxxx, lxxxv.fk, _7'22, 83, 48, 58, 57, 59, 61, 6_, 7,Hurst Csst_ IL, 1_ _.

Ordersfor removal of tim King to, 79, 94, 99, 109, 124, 143, 144,
1I, 59-61, 63-4, 66-7 148, 176, 182, 189, 216, 223, 228,274, 275, S00, 816, S1L S6S, 886,

ib_,N_iel, L, tr_ _15, 4]6, 421, 42% _ 42_-_488, 441; IL, 3,358, 64, 56,
_c]_uiL Lord,II.,_ . _ 247 61,156,192,_8, 259,23_5Izqvmm,John,Capt.-I_en_,_, ...
_y, CoL l__clutrd, I. xxm. Imto_ Thomas, quarterma_r"_d,

•r_L: 18, 102, 1141180, 867, 432, Isod, Liea_, L, 4_9437 ; IL, 187

lvL Jackson, Lieut_-Cot Thom_. L,
xxii. xxxiii_ 2,12, 86, 47, t;3, 57,106_lmflmul-- 70, 75, 81, 93, 95, 97, 100, 106, 9,Protmmdof Parliament to send an

army thither, 1647,I.,x.,xviii., 111, 118
xxxi. ; oppeeition amongst the James IL, as Duke o_ York, I., 209
_oldisrs,1-82 Jellis,George,IL,193 1 $

Misconduct o£ troops oa the march Jews, the, I. 869-70;IL, 7
thither, H._ 19B Jenkins, David, Judge_ ]..i

' Cromwell nominated to command Jenkins, Capt., H. 276
the expedition to Irehtad, _ ; Jenniags, IAeut., II_ 276
his mmmh,2oo-7; Fo_i_ Jeph_ Cot. Wimffi_,I., 1o7,tt4-_
of the Army _ rue expe- Jemey, Mr, IL, xxxvi.
dition, 208 ; troo_ selected _r Jwmp, William. I. 9, 10......
the ,ex__ifion by tot, 2b_; Jerasy, Isleo_L, xxiiL, lO_;xL, zz_Jotmmu, Capt., I., 439
Monk _ aecem_ o_ a_airs there Johnson, Richard, I_ 487in 1649, 21_

• _ to, L, 114, 117, 1_1, 134, Jolly, Willism, ]L, 154
" 157, 16_, _g)5, 414, 421-2, 425, Jones, CoL Michael, II., 208, 214
• 430, 4_2"_ 4_6-8 Jones, Thomas, I., 88

]z_o_ Heary, _--G_ --i." J<m_, William, I., 161Amom_tof his _titm_ e_, J+, Jord_, Capt.,H.,4O ....
+ xlvi.-li., kvi..lxxii. Joyee, Cornet Ge_, I., xv__ xx_v_.,

His Shaxe in the debat_ o_ 16t8, _7, 10_, 114, 120, 12_, I_A_
IL, xix. 128, 137, 182, 207, 427, 4_;II., 58, 63S2_ or, L, 177, 179,181, 194,
11,21_,214,_ 23_,_, _, Seimmthe Ki_, L, xxi+.-=xxL,-

_ 262, 266, 21;7,268, 274, 275, 294, 118-9, 42_-7
299, _01, 806, 310, _12, SI6, 318, Letters frmn, L, 118-9; speech by,

_ 346, _49, 356, 887, 380.t06, 411077; Jubbes, Lieu_?oL John, I., 381, _16_;+_/ . IL, 75,9_9_99, 101, 104- , Aecoantd, I.,_l
_ : 109. 112, 121, 123. 127, 128,1_0, Judge-Advocate, the, L, _ ; H_ 876

_ 1B1, 149, 151, 1_ 16_, 170-8, Judges, the, L, 210; II., _._3

+: :< _ L+ 21. 9_, 99 ; EL, 140, Ke]sey, Lieut.-CoL Thomas, IL, 54+81.167, _6_

_+ mm_ mm.._,o_,mr...,9
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Londou_tin_¢d. Markham, Capt. Anthony, I., 128
220-2, 231, 371, 428, 427-9 ; Marlborough, II., xxxvii., 239
IL, 256, 260, 262-3,265 Marshall, Stephen, I., 148 ; II, 72

I)ebate of the Army on maxching on Marten, Col. Henry, I., xliii. ; II.,
London, I., 177-211, 214-6 56-7, 212, 262-4

Letters dated from, L, 1-3, 15, 24.5, Mason, Lieut.-Col. John_ I., 437 ; II.,
27, 82, 103, 116-7,132-7,141, 150, 276
156-8, 217 ; I., 2, 6, 11, 13, Mason, Robert, L, 88, 161, 436
17, 19, 22, 29, 67, 146, 209.225, Massey, Col., afterwards Major-Gen.,
233 Edward, I ,xxxvi]., 14-5, 93, 150,

Lord Mayor of, I., xxxvii., 25, 141, 163, 423 ; LL, 68
22b, 396 • II., 3, 4 Charge against, II., 159

Mitltia of. L, xxxviii., xl., 118, Master, Major William, 1., 68
132-4, 136, 141, 152-5, 171,174, Mayer, Mr., 258
179, 183-4, 198, 204, 208, 215, Maynard, Sir John, I., 150
218, 220-1, 396 Mempris, Mr., I , 156

Occupation o_, by the Army, 1647, Mennes, Sir John, II., 41
220 ; 1648, II., 61, 65, 67-9 Mercer, Capt. Charles, L, 58 ; II., 209,

Petitions from the City, II., 85, 275
92 Merest, Capt. Richard, II., 276, 282

Precautions taken there during the Merriman, Capt. John, I., 161, 176, 276,
King's trial, II., 186 363 ; U., 4, 64, 133, 140-4, 197

Riots in London, L, 217-9 ; IL, Account of, I., 439
3-4, 11-13 Messervy, Capt., IL, 54_ 276

Sheriffs of, I., 141, 218, 396 Metcalf, Jobn, U., 190
Temper of the Londoners in May, Mewes, the,!L, 3, 11, 18

1648, IL, 6 Miehell, C_pt., L, 439
I_agworth, co. Berke, IL, 56 Middleton, Col. John, I, 21, 422
Loton, Mr., L, 156 Middlemore, George, II., 265

Miidm_y, Anthony_ II., 141,267
Lm%_hborough, Lord (Henry Ha_/ngs)_ Mildmay, Sir Henry. II., 212, 267]I, 132
Lt_gton, Richard, I., 140 " Militia, the, I, 214, 353, 358, 411
Lucaa, Sir Charles, iI., xii, 31-39 Miller, Capt., L, 176
Imdlow, l_dmund, ].L, 254 Millington, Gilbert, II., 233-9

His memoirs, L, lxvii., 219, 432 Mills, Dr. John, L, 22, 111
Lydcote, CoL, IX., 276 Mille, Thomas, L, 4S7

Mitton, Col, IL, 208
_ Mabbott,. Gilbert, L, ix., 5, 218 ; Yr, Monk, George, s/termini Duke of

:_. 11,226 Albemarle, I, viii., 1_5, t39;IL, 48, 225M_bbott,Kyml_m,L, ix.
_'_ _ _ L, _zi.,_o_ Letterfrom,H.,2_
_ _ _enhead, L, 209 Letter to, H., 2A2Cromwell s character of, H., 242
_=? ._ M_idstone, II., 16
_; _ _ _ Coraet, 1L, 276 Monmouth, I., 93
........ _,dtv_ Thom_ L, 169 Mom, a_th, James, Duke of, I,

Monro, Sir George, IL, 44, 214
_iaaehester, Edward Montagu, 2nd _1._. L, _9, 40, 107, 110, 158, 219_ , Moutagu of Boughten, Edwa_l, 2rot

Lord, I., xxix., 118, 187-8
Moata_, Col. Edward, L, 36

TSom_ , ; -"t_ Mm_mm_, Lord,o_At&,II., 21_M.oze,Capt.,IL,276,_2
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Moriee, J_., H., 18 of, .
M_rley_Mr, II-, 2_ _lye, Phili_ I., 14g! II., 72, ?_ 102,
lb)rris, Robert, I., 169 111, 11_, 116_180_282
_l_nis, Lie_-OoL, IL, g5
_oss, Mr., II., 226 Oatlaa_, I., 481 ; IL, gl0
_to_P_, u., _e, _s2 O'H---._0_ Ch_r_,I. _6

, CoL, II., t39 O_y, Ool. _o_, L, 4t, _ _0,109, 1_1,
the (_ MielutePs Mwmnt), I., 176, 18$, 279, 41_; ILL,r_vi.,

423 1_, _d;, 276
}_ount _, H., _-_ His Se_ I., _m, U-9, _,
Moxon, James, II,, 2_ 421, _ 439; IL, _b
Much Walton, co. Essex, _ _ O_lqm']l,Owea, II, 214
Munmn, or Mo_o_, Sir Joke, L, _ Oe_, the Pria_ of, IL, tl
Musgr_ve, Mr., I., 171 Orbell, Mr., I., 166
Musgrave, Sir Philip, IL, _ Ommade, James Butler, _ el, L,

42_ _ IL, _, _ 2_ _11
Navy, the, _ _tiag to, I.,_ ; Orpi,_ Capt _ L, 1_, L_, _7

II._ 40, 62, 1_, 228 Osborne, Richard, IL, 28
Otl_, _ Y_'ks, I!. _I
Overton, Riehard_L, I71, $_ ! I.L, 91,

Nevfll, O_I_., L, I_9 104,
Newark, I., 4_ Overton, Col., a.f:terwm_M._j_r.Geu.,
Newbery, L, 896, _1, 4_4 _,, L, xx_d_ _t, t_ 1_,
Newcastle, I., 12_, 128, 407, 4_!;,4_ _79, 418, 416 ! II., _ 249,

. _o_tw_, _ L, _ _

Neweomen, _ lt_bet% In Omm, SirJohn, H., 1_
, 144 OXfOt_ siege of 1644_X., 4_ ;

Newgate, II., 4 der, vii., 424 ; artillery t_ua m_d
Nemmm, Col., II., 16 m_ine th_, _ by the
Newman, Lieut., H., 276 xvL, xxiil._A, _, -It_t, I!_
Newmarket, L, xxix., ll_-l_ 125, 1_, 118, 198; _ _ It,

,, l_mdcu_ at,I,,_av,, _gimm_tne_, lO_ _ u_
1_ Iug.ot&by'mregie_t in 1647 there,

,, _ of Army at_ llt _ _ m_tinF tm I&t9_
_,xxxi,., liv., _ &_ O,_-toa, eo. O_, I.,4_1

_:_h._, _,. H,,,,_,,t_, _ ,,,.,n.,.
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-, Peverell, Capt., II. 276 _y /_je_, a pamphlet by John
r _ _. Sir Thomas, II., 142 Wildman, I. xi_., xti. xHiL, xlvi_.Phelpes, Cornet John, I., 438 351, 353, 362

.Phelpsa, Mr. John, IL, 233 I_ Sir Robert, L, xxxiii., 2, 12, 93
-Phillips, Comet, LL, 276 113,427-8
Phillips, Edward, his account of Wfl- His regiment_ I_ xxlv. xxxiii.

Iiam Clarke,I., viii, 44-5, 88, 97, 113, 434
Piekering, CoL, John, L, 18, 43
Pierrepont, William, I., xliii. ; II._ 50 Radmau, John, I, 437
Piggott, Penitent, L, 154 Radnor, county of, II. 157
Pile, Sir Francis, I., 152 Raglan Castle_I. 424
Piikington, Ma_or, II, 5 R_sborou_ or Rainborowe_ Capt.

• " Pitson, Capt. Jame_ H, 196j 227, 276 a_erwards Major, William, L, 38, 65,
Platt, Parson, II., 217 67, 96, 109, 151, 176, 299, 320, 36_,
Pleigh, John, L, 161 413, 415, 438 ; II. 278
Pond, Thomas, I., 161 Rainsborough, or Rainbomwe, CoL
Ponsonby, Col., I., 169 Thomas, I.,xxxi.,xli., xlii, xlix.,

.Ponteffact, L, xxxiL, 163 ; IL, 25, 70 lviii, lxii, lxiv, 105, 176, 178,
Poole, Elizabeth, I_, xx., 150-4, 163, 182-3, 216, 220, 223, 2_0-1, 247-

170 8, 274, 279, 287, 290, 292, 31ti,
Porter, Cornet, IL, 276 325, 329, 333, 335, 337, 346, 349,
Portland, I., 83 363, 374, 377, 391.5, 398, 402,
Portsmouth, H., 58 421, 424, 436, 441 ; LL, 250

: Potts, Sir John, I., 105 C_araeter of, I. IxxiL-Ixxv.'
Povey, Thomas,L, 148 Chief_-._ of,_, _44,_71,_-._,
Pownell, Mr. or Major, IL, 249 808, 81i, S20
Poy_ffi,John,L, L_I Re_e_t _, L,x_ is, 83,Io_,Poy_, MajorGe_ Sydenhm,_, _45

Accountof,I.,121 R_wlinm_ _ I._I76

Letters from, I_ 142-6 _ay_y, Sir Jol_ I_ 14, 16 "

Pm,t 161, ,t.-CoLT.m, L,Pre_ Mr., L, 171 2, 217, _41-_ ; 1-I. 2_
L 439;.u.,_ ]_,,,a__ l_ la_,_lZ,al_,_s

P_,_:, Cap_Hm._,L, 176,t,_; 1I, . _zr_d_zdtrc_L, lSt, i_,
,+- _, ee, 276 Sli-_
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Rich, Col. Nathaniel--cont_t_ed. Sadler_ Mr., H., 169
His regiment, I. xlvii., 18, _L_,35, Sat]_ron Walden, co. Essex, L, xi, xiii.-

57, 79, 139, 226, 439 xv., 4, 88, 102, 425-6
_ice, Capt. Symon, II., 56, 213 Proceedings of the Commls-
_ichard, II, K_ug, I., 402 sioners of Parliament at, I., 5-15,
Richmond, co. Surrey, I., 128, 27

189 Letters from, I., 16, 19-33, 78-82,
_tichmond, James Stuart, Duke of, I., 92-4, 106-7

_i., 137 Meetings of efllcers at, May, 1647,
Rig_y, Ale:_auder, II, 262 I., 33-78, 80, 426
]_iPlmn, Capt. Thomas, II, 190 St. Albau's, I., xxxviii, lix, 130, 162,
Ro]_ar_ or Roberts, John, 2rid Lord, I., 192 ; II., 54, 258

112 , Letter dated from, In 182,
Ro_nson, Henry, I., 154 138
B_binlon, Capt., II., 278 St. Alban's To_er, Jersey, LL, 231
]_o_n, Commissary Thomas, I., _t. Brelsde's Bay, Jersey, II., 229

+ 437 St. _;dmundsbury (_w¢ Bury St.
Rotetham, Capt. l_obert, I., 12 Edmund's)
Rochester, II., 13-6, 20 St. George's Hill, co. Surrey, IL, 210-2,
Rog_m, Gideon, L, 154 223

Cal_, 1I., 278 St. John, or St. Jol:ns, Oliver, I, 1_6,
Rog_rs, Ma_or, I., 109 158, 219, 231 ; LL, 233
_,ogers, John, II, 242-3 St. John's Wood, II, 227
Rolfe or Rolph, Capt., afterwsrds _a_or, St. Johnston, II., 44

F_hnund, I., 1., 16, 151, 176, St. Leger, William, ]I., 37
897, 436 ; II., 55, 64 St. Ouen's Bay, Jersey, II., 229

Account of, I. 17_ _aires, Mr., 1. 1_6
_olph, Lieut.-Col. William, L, 162 Salmon, Lk_tt.-CoL Edward, L, _5, 409;
_mke, William, I., 1_0 II., 156, 278

_alter,/_iclmrd, I. lel, 4_9_by, _or, IL, 2_s
• + _rr, Mr., L, 15_ Saltm_ John, I, 2, 340 ; II.,
':- _ c_pt, _L, _Ts 249 "

_iter, CoL _ ]. _ _, S_l_m, Capt.I_tlmer, L, 162
_" _t Sandwich, If, 14, 16
+ _ Heat_ I, 121 Sankey, Col. I, 4_1

: 78_ S_der_ Henry, H. 210

8hurlers, Ms,or, a__wsrda Lieut..

Savage,Cor_et,IL, _S
le_irf_x, L, .iL, ix. _, 9, 18+ 8a_yey,Willlm, IL, 19_

. St, _, S_ _1 ; IL, _0, _SS,, _y, Lord. Wi,iam ¥_, IL, 18,
t46 _0

°+- bmton, m.+,+_ .

+++ 8e_, Mr. I., _S
_"-_ m,,_+n..m - s_, m _7.,,..7+.i++.
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Sexby, Edward, afterwards Liei_t.-Co]_ Shermah, Capt. Thdmas, ]L, x.
" L, xvi.-xvii, xliv.-xlviii, lx.x. _hipmsu or Shipley, Lieut. Stephen,22, 78, 151,161, 183,226, 229,233, I., 161,436

279, 363, 430-2, 438 ; IL, 2_ Shorte, Cap_.Nathaniel, I., 13
Speeches, L, 207, 227, 322, 329, 377 Shropshire, I., _8
Letters, I. 82, 85, 88 Silles, Mr. I., 156 -
Accouut of, I., 83, 432 Sittingbourne, co. Kent, IL, 14, 16

Sc_rborough,I., 121 8kippon, Major-Gen. and Field Marshal
Sc_weu, Thomas, L, 148-9 Philip, I., xii..xvi., 2, 3, 19, 21,
Sc_ Thomas, the regicide, I., 231 27-8, 30-3, 40-4, 48, 53, 61, 64-262

5, 68-9, .72.3, 76-8, 80, 82, 90_
Scot, Thomas, the I 231 93, 100, 102, 106, 113. 126, 127,Scotland, I, viii, 83, 230_

408, 421-2, 429, 438 148, 162. 430 ; II., 187,2334, 278
Letters, I., 21, 32, 94, 99

xlv, xxiv., xxvii, 1, 429, Speeches, I., 29, 33, 35, 38, 44-5_205, 227, 232
• 47, 49. 57, 69, 76, 78

8cot_ the, L, xxv., t35, 152, 260, 390, Regiment of, L, xxxiL, 18, 125,425 ; I/., xi. 2, 7, 42-9, 61-2, 213, 407, 431, 436227
Skinner, Capt. Augustine, IL, 1_

A Scottish army to be invited into Smith, Lieut.-CoL, L, 56
Eugland in 1647, I, xxiv., 127 Smith, George, IL, 190
135, 152, 220 Sm!th, Major Thomas, I., 56

Temper of the Scots towards the Sm!.fll,Rev. Thomas, II., 160.3, 187
English Indepeudenta, H., xxiv., _m_n, t_pt., II., 262 27a
203, 251 _thfield, II, 4 ' "_

Cromwell's reasons for not corn,. _omers, Jacob, I., 436
_plet_.mgthe conquest of Scot- m0mersetahire,I., 424
Js.uuin 16{-8,IT., 52 Somej, William, L, _ -

News-let_rsfromScotland,IT.,4_ _wark, T_1_4,220; IL,S245, 47
vonmwell, Lieut., II., 278

Plot in the English army there, II, Mr., I., 25241

Scotten, Lieut., afterwards Capt., , IL, 278
Edward, I. 161, 176, 208, 416, 4_8; ;,I.L, vii. -
n. 278 _r_ a_ _pt_ I_

Seroope,M_jor, afl_-wardsCoL, ;278IL,91, 138, 174, 180, 1_b6_
I. xxxfiL, 59, 61, 68, 71,
120, 151, 176, 183, 217, ,H., 10

- 278 , I., txvii. ; IL, 84_
Account of, L, 439 co. Midd_ r _,_,

_mbrcoke, Lieut___oi WiI_ T 1_- ,, ,mnert, L, 161
C. b'bazby, Robert, L, 169" _ "_ "" 4I$, _-Ge_ I.,1_'_--- Shmr_ John, II _31 .-. • " "

_.: 17,3_, to, _._, _, _ _7' _'___._,L__.,_27_s _

::_<; .... _,_:6#.%7_,$I,s_?ns_-- _"'--"-"_yZ??_ - ':_ ' -,
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Stiles, Capt., H., 278 Tichborne or Titchbume, Col. Robert,
Striekland, Sir Robert, II., 9 I., lvii., 279, 396, 404-5, 413, 416;
Strlckland, Sir Thomas, II., 9 II., 18, 72-3, 104, 135-6, 256-8, 262,
Stinehcombe, co. Gloucester, IL, 38 265, 278
Stratford, Earl of' II. _8 Tilbury, II., 26
Strange, cornet, II. 278 Taler, Mr., I., 56
.Stratford, II, 24 Tomlin_ Capt., II. 198, 280
Stuart, Sir James, II., 47 Tomlinson or Thomlinson, Col. Matthew,
Stubber, Ad_t.-Geu., II., 208, 278 I., xxxiii., 151, 176, 183, 217, 279,
Sturgis,Roger,I.,140 " 413,415-6;II.,14,56,61,142-4,
Sudbury, co. Suffolk, I,, xxiL 146, 225, 262, 280
Su_olk, county of, I., 130 Account of, I. 439
Snffotk, Jame_ Howard, 3rd Earl of, L, Torrington, battle of, L, 421

107 Tower, the, I., 396 ; II., 18
__rrey , county of, petition, IL, 11-12 ; Townesend, Mr., I., 156

rising in, H., 20 Tracy, baronet, II. 159
_Dmex, county of, L, 221 ; II. 28 Trncy, Cornet, I., 415 _ II. 280
Swallow, Major, II. 132, 278 .Trailkins, John (s_e _'ilkins)
T_W_I, John, II. 14 Trapnell, Anna, II., TxfIT.
Swauscombe, co. Kent, II., 14-5 Trent, River, I., 428
]Sweden, II., 44 Triers, the, IL, xxxvii.
Switzerland, I., 237 Trigge, Dr. I., 154
_]monds, William, I. 161 Trinity House, the, L, 161
Symonds, Capt., II., 278 Triph,w Heath, I., 147 ; II. 193, 248
SymI_on , John, IL, Y_-Ev.-xxxvii., 243 Troro, I. 422-8

Tulidah, Major, afterwards Adjt.-Gen.
Tadcaster, co. York, I., 168 I. 3, 176, 178, 203, 205, 210
Tant, dlon Castle, L, 83 Turnham Green, I., 226 J
Tare, Mr. IL, 188 ' _ Tweed, River, I. 371
Tannton, L, 4S4 Twigge, Edward, I. 161, 438
_l_Wlor,.Mr_ IL, 72, 256 Twisleton, Col. Philip, I. _Yffi_ii. 432;
Taylor, Capt. L, 156 IL, 21, 280

Taylor,Jo_, L,161,_8 Tyaen_h C_ I., 12_,_S, _07
Taylor, William, L, 78

Temple, CoL, IL, 28 Underwood, Win. I., 279, 4l_, 4S9
_Teneh, ]_lward, I_ 266 Unicorn, the (ship), IL, 138
Tew, Mr., I., 171 Uzbr_dge, I_ _, 192, 204-5
_r'mm_ the,L, _ ; IL, 168

_; ° Thauet, John Tufton, 2nd Earlof, IL, 18 Vane, Sir Henry, jun. I. xvliL, xliii_
:" Thistlewor_h,/_t'. Islewort_ I_ 220 23, 136, 148, 158; IL, 17, _0 .

_-_- _ (_pt.D_mi_l, I. 56-7 V_u_l_, ]_t_u_d or _ I. 161,_::_:: Thomas, Col. II. 133
L_u_.-Col.Robert,IL,

_\_: = _ _ 419; H. 199, 200 Verney, Sir Ralph, I_ xxv,
-_-_ _]_, c_t.,L, _t V_ John,_L,S_Timothy,I,

Watd¢_(_ _ W_dm)



,w,l_ I. _0,117,156,161-_,847, Wy!d_S_Ant_y,rr.,18,1_,18
424 ; IL, xxxiv, 6, 157 we/Is, Joan, L, 439

•Wslford, Edw_.d, IL, 102, 282 West, Cspt._ ]_ 228, 231
Walker, Clement, I., xvii. W'est, C_oLFrancis, I. 156, 396
Wailer, Col. Sir Hardress, I. 1, 9, 81, ._westminster regiment, the, I. 132

109, ll0, 148, 176, 183, 217, westminster HAll, IL, 12,137
223-4, 279, 363, 413, 416, 436;
H., 190, 196, 200, 2O6, 208, 209, Westmoreland, county of. LL, 9, 20, 21,
228, 265, 280 25

- Spe_he_ L, 339, 84/-_; H. s7, Wetto_ Lie_-Col. I-L, 257-8
103, 180 Weymouth, IX.-228

Regiment of, I. xiv. _2, 55, 88 Whalerton, Thomas, L, 169 .
Waller, Sir Wiuiam, I., e, 18, 27, 114-5, Whalley, CO1. Edwsrd, L, xiv. _i._117, 223, 278
Walles, Capt. Edward, I. 154 xxxii. 15, 35, 49, 51, 55, 7_
Walley, Mr., I. _ _ 80-2, 109, 119, 180, 1_8, 140,

143-4, 169, 176, 226, 424, 429;
W_in#ord, _ 11_-6,t_2, _2_ -IX., _ _, 61, _92, 2oo,
W_lling_on, Lieut., afl_wards Capt. 225, 280Joseph, L,. 161, 438

Letters fxom, I. 122; IL,2_ 26, 27
Wallis, Cornet Peter, I. 409, t15-6; Letters to, I., 130, 138, 140H. _0

Account of, I., 4_8 Speeches of, I., 34, 46, 38, 70, 71,
Wallop, Robert, IX. 2t8 73 _[/..,83, 168
Walter_ _oh_, H. 266 o_ L, x_vli.,16, 79, _8;
Waltee, Co]. Valentine, II. 280
Walwy_ Wiliism. lr_ 257 262 _ _..y,H. 225

• _ ' _ "_ x'_il" 4_h

Ward, Mr. L, 150 .v-rsne_ L, 161 -

warg, mutiny at, L, liv, 407, 4U _ _._ ._ ., '
wamoll, W_ II., lSO ' Wh_..... ,,_, *.L,_
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Widdrlngton, Sir Thomas, I., 132, 148-9 Wither, William, H. 213
Wight, Isle of, I., 429 ; II. 55-9, 60, Wittam, II. 27

6_, 6_ Woburn, L, xlL
Wildman, John, L, xlvii., xlix. 1. Ill. Wogan, Col. Edward, I. xvil. 421

liii. 226, 234, 240, 264-5, 276-9, His narrative, L, 421-9
384-8, 393-4, 398-9, 403-7; IL, Wolfe, Capt., I. 176, 439
72, 91, 112, 256-8, 262, 282 Wollseton, Sir John, L, 153

Wollaston, Mr., IL, 282
Speeches of, I., 259-61, 352-6 ; IL, Wood, John, I. 419, 43875, 120, 131
His Purvey Projeo_ cited, I., xix., Woodhouse, co. Wilts, II., 37

xlL-xliv, xlvi., xlvii, lxiii., lxx. Woodstock, L, xxiiL, 114, 118
lxxv., 351, 353-4, 362, 390, 393, Woolsey, Mr. or Cardinal, I., 14 ; II.,
399, 406 71, 282

Probable author of the _se of t]w Worcester, I., 424
Army _ted, I. _5_ ,, Battle of, I. 407, 434

Wilkes, Capt. Timothy, I., 155 ; II. ,, Siege of. I, 424
280, 282 Worcester, Edward, Mgrquis of, I.,

Cromwell's letter to, L[. 232 422
Wilkinson, Lieut. IL, 280 Worcestershire, I., 424
Wilkinson, William, L, 161, 436 Worsleys, the, H. 23
Williams, Roger, lI. 117 Wortley, Edward, II. 267
Williams, Sir Trevor, II., 159 Wortley, Francis, IL, 267
_illocke or Wilcock, Bartholomew, L, Wragge, Thomas, I, 31 ; II., 70,

161, 4_9 253
Willoughby, John, I. 79, 438 Wrenn, An. II., 217
Willoughby, Thomas, I_ 107
Willowby, Col. L, 156 Yate, William, II., 213
Wilmot Home, IL, 136 Yates, Richard, II. 5
Wilmot, Lord, IL, 267 York, city of, I., 163, 166, 169, 20_, 347 ;
wflmu, John,L,439 rL,1,9, 20,2_,25s

_. Wilson, Lieut. Ralph, I. 92 _ sent thither, L, 947
Wt_, Col. IL, 280, 282 Lord Mayor of, I. 16_, 165-7 ;
W_dtshire, Gol. I., 221 II. 10

- W'tltdfire, county of, I. t24 ; IL, 212 Clifford's Tower at, L, 121, 16t-7 ;
_r'mdsor, I. lvL, 219 ; IL, 19, 258, IL, t0

.... - _ Letters dated from, L, 121, 142,
;, Wiadsor Curie, IL, 262 144, 163, 168; IL, 2, 8, 20, 25,

Meetings of the Coundl of the 258
_-_, Army at, L, lvL-lviii. 407_ 411-2, Couuty o_ I. 142 _ II. 1, 8,
_:" 415, 4_2 21, 70
=_:=, Meetings of the Co_aucil of 0t_cers Mutiny amongst troops there, I.
_; _- st, IL,55,58,59 1_-7, 168-9
:_'_*_ Orders for the removal of C_,rles L Royalist plots there, II. 1, 10
_:_" , to, H. la2-3, 140 Forces raised there in 1648, IL,

_ °_ _ Onie_ _r the ¢ustodyo_ Clmr_ L 10, 21
_ _/ at, II_ 142-7 P_esbytedan organlse_'on of, El" I

_ --* W_mlmadey, _ IL, 211-_ 217, Young, _ L, 176, _7
_:_=_-°- _1,. 2_ Young, wmh_ L, 79, 161, 458
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FOR THE PUBLICATIOn' OF

EARLY HISTORICAL A_D LITERARY RE_INS

(FOULED 1838).

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION ONE POUND.

]Jr¢_czzt.
THE RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF CRAWFORD,K.T. LL.D.]LR.S. &e._c.L

_ountfl.
ELECTED MAY 2,1894,

REV.J. 8_L_ D_VL_, M.A, I_.S.A. | J. BAss MULLrS_EE,Esq. M.A.
_ ]_E_. J. WOODFALL E_ffWORTH, M.A, ]_.SA.| REV. CH_aLES NELL, M.A.

J_ _u_D_a, Esq., a_r_ry. J J.E. L PXC_EEZ_, Esq.

_w_G,_u_s_,g_q.LLD., I _ C. SO_HE_, Esq.HRmr_ R. T_OD_E, Esq., and
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_" _. HEz_Iu_s, E_l_Ir--A_ and Co., 16, St. Jsmes's Stree_

- The C_ was the £n_t 8o_4e_ es_llshed on _ pop_r prinelple
_-: which has sinee been so widely adopted. It was instituted to perpetuate,

l_mder aeeessibl% whatever is valuable, but hitherto liUde known_
_the materia]s for the Civil, Ece]esiastiea], or Literary History
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2 THE CAMDEN SOCIETY.

Documents published under the superintendence of the Master of the
Rolls. These publications are limited to a period ending with the reign
of Henry the Seventh ; whereas the Camden Society, though it will still
continue to make use of any documents which, from any reason, are not
suitable for the Rolls series_will find its principal workin the unpublished
matter relating to the history of our country during the sixteenth, seven-
teenth, and eighteenth centuries, which is of so varied and interesting a
character.

The Subscription of Members is :£1 per annum, which becomes due
in advance on the first day of May in every year, and is received b_ the
Treasurer. J. J. CAlt_W_tI_HT,ESq., Rolls House, Chancery Lane, w .C. ;
m return for which the Subscriber receives as many volumes as the
Society's funds will enable them to issue during the year.

Nobooks for the year are delivered to Members until the Subscription
hasbeenpaid.

Members residing in the Country receive the books by post prepaid)
except when orders are given to deliver them to a London Agent.

Applications for admission should be made to JAMESGAIRDNZR)Esq,
Hon. Secretary, PublicRecordOmce,Chancery Lane, W.C.

PUBLICATIONS OF THE CAMDEN SOCIETY.

N_w S_R_zs.

• Till httely it has not been the practlce of the Society _o offer lit
current publications for sale to the general public; but to-accommodate
those who do not desire to become Mem]_ers, it has been thought advisable
to issue a priced llst of the Books of the _ew _erle8 begun in the year
1871, so that single volumes of this jm weUas ef the Oid Series may be had
separately on sp_]iestion to Mess_ Nieho]s and Sons, 25, Pa_ament -

foIlowm_ are tim books of _e New _ from its emn,.
mencement :--



THE C_D_ sootY.

2. Letters and Papers of John Shillingford, Mayor of Exeter, A.D. 1447
_1_50. Edited by ST_ A. MOORZ,Esq. 5a.

• Valuableasthrowinglighton thepracticalworkingofourinstitutionsand
theItdministrationofthelawinthereignofHenryVL

3.TheChequeBookoftheChapelRoyalfromtheReignofElizabeth
totheAccessionoftheHouseofHanover.EditedbyDr.RLMBAULT. 5&

Fullof noticesof EnglishMusiciansconnectedwiththeChapel,and of
minute particulars of royal ceremonies, ftmerals, coronations, churchings,
baptisms, marriages, &c.

= _. A True Relation of the Life and Death of William Bedell, Lord
Bishop of Kilmore. Edited by THomAs WHARTONJONBS, ESqo F,R.S. _.

: Interesting not only for the light it throws on the working of the Church of
Ireland at a most important period in its history, but also for the personal

,_ character of Bishop Bedell himself.

5. The Mayor of Brlstol'sCalendar, by Robert Ricart,Town Clerk
ofBristoltemp.EdwardIV. EditedbyMissTOULMIS S_H. 5#.

Illustrative of municipal antiquities.

6. Notes of Debatesin the Houseof Commonsin 1625. Edited from a
MS. in the Library of Sir Rainald Knightley, Bart., by S. It. GARDL_ER,Esq
LL.D. Director. 5a.

: Throws additional light on the quarrel between Charles L and the House of
Cammons, and contains new facts relating to Sir John Eliot.

: 7. A Military Memoirof ColonelBirch, Governor of Herefordduring
the Civil Wa_. Edke_ by the _ Rev. JOHNW_BR, M.A.F.S.A. _md the Roy. T.

_. W, WmsB, M.A. 58.

:_ _°, _ A storeho_e of curiou fa_ts relating _o the period o_ tim Civil W_.

_" t_and 9. Letters addressed from London to Sir Joseph Willlsmson
whilePlenilm_entiaryattheCougremof Cologneintheyear1673.EditedbyW.
D. _, C.B. Two vein, _. e_ck

i/_' _ _ of ne_ from the Court of Cl_les IL

_ : _0. _ ofthe ExecutorsofRichard,BishopofLondon, 1303, ann
- d _ _ of_ BishopofExeter,_3_o__dlt_ bythe_ VeMrable

W. H. HAr_ M,A_ _1 tim Roy. BLT. _o_s_, M.A.F.SF.S._





• _ c_z.Dm_socrs_ef. 5

19. Christ Church Letters relating to the Priory of Christ Church,
Cantertmry. Edited by J. B. 8HP,PPA_u, Esq. _.

Mostly of the fifteenth century, and some of political importance, relating to
embassies, &c.

9-t, Harpsfie|d's Treatise of the Pretended Divorce between Henry
VLII.andCarbine of Aragon. Edited by the Rev. N. POCOCK.5#.

Anearly authority for many f_cts hitherto considered questionable concerning
Henry VHI.'s reign, which are now more generally accepted than they were.

22 and 23. CorrespondenceoftheFamilyofHatton,1601_170_. Edited
by E. M. THOMPSOn,Esq. 12s. 6d.

:Fn]Iof newsand gossip. May be taken as a fair sample of the correspondefic_
of a family of the higher classes in the seventeenth century.

24. Notes of the Debates in the House of Lords ot_ieially taken by
H. Elsing 1624 and 1626. Edited by S. R. GARoI_]a, Esq. 6s.

25. The (Economyof the Fleet_ Editedby Dr. A. J_ssorP. 7s. 6d.
An account of the state of the Fleet Prison in the time of James I.

26. Documentsrelatingto St_Paul's Cathedral. Edited by the Rev. W.
SParrow SD_so_ D,D. F,S,A. 7s. 6d.

l_ag_ng from the thirteenth to the begi_nlug of the eighteenth century

_" _7, The Hamilton Papers, 1638---1648. Edited "from the Originals
at H_milton I_aiace by S. R. GA_DE_ _I- 7_. 6d.

: I_ for the hktory beth o_ Engkad _ud of Scotl_d during that

_: _8. Threel_dtcenth(hntm 7 Chrouides. Edited by J,_zzs O_

_. The Puritan Visitation of the University of Oxford. Edited by

i_: 80,. OatholioonAnglicum. F_ditodby Sm_T_ J. HglgI_AeZ, Esq. 10_.

_i, _ (ha_ea_sodlaay, VoL VIIL, omtahiag :-.



6 TH2 CAwB_-m)C_.

Thomrson to his brother Henry Thompson, of Eserick, afterwards M.P. for York,
Edited by J. J. C_gTWalOHT, Esq. MoA. Treasurer. Papers relating to Secret

_egotiatious with Charles I. 164_---1644. Edited cmbYro_"B. M. G_rs_. ALetter to the E_rl of Manchester on the conduct of well ; Leers addressed to
the Earl of Lauderdale. _lited by OSXIT_DAIBY, Esq. Letters of the Duke of
Monmouth. Edited by Sir GEORa_ DUCK_'T, Bart. C_)rrespondenceof the
l_amfly of Haddock, 1657_1719. Edited by FA)wzm) MAUNDETHOMPSON,Eeq.
7#. 6d.

• 3_, The Voyage to Cadiz in 1625. Edited by DR. GROSART. 5s.

33. Diary and Letter Book of Gabriel Harvey, 1573--]580. Edited by
R_wxnv J. L. ScOT_, Esq. M.A. _.

Throws light upon nniversity life at Cambridge in theageof Elizabeth.

_t, f_, and 38. Selections from the Papers of the Duke of Lauderdale,
temp. Car. II. Edited by Os_u_v AIItY,Esq. Three Volumes. Vol L 1639--1667.
5& VoL II. 1667_1673. 7s. 6_. Vol. III. 1673_1679. 7#. 6d.

_tive oftheperiodoftheRestoration in Scotland.

35. Political Memoranda of the Fifth Duke of Leeds. Edited by Osc_
_ow_t_, F_q. ZLA. _a..

37. Papers relating to issue of the Second Prayer Book of Edward VL
Edited by the RRv. N. PooocL 5s.

39. Proceedings in the Star Chamber and Court of High Commission
in the year 1632. Edited by S. R. GARv_ Esq. LL.D. Director. 10#.

40. The Correspondence of Sir Edward Nicholas, Secretary of State,
m_l of his son Sir John Nicholas, Clerk to the Privy C_onncil_VoL I. F_l_iZedb_r
Gso_ F. W_m_n, ESq.M_A. los.

S_pplemeatmT to correspondence printed in Evelyn's Diary, with matter
rehttlug to the Court of Charles IL daring his exile.

41. CUstumals of Battle Abbey, temp. Edward L, from a Manuscript in
the Public Record O_ee. Edited by S_u_l, R. _ BIRD, Eeq. ]_.S.A. Ilk

Throws light on the teaare e_ lind and muor:_ _ in the _M
eeetury.

_ 42 and 44. Bishop Pocoeke's Travels in England in I750, &_ Two Vols,
FAired by J_ J. C_wrw_._r, _q. M_A. _ of the 8_ety. _L

_'_ 43. Monastic Visitations in the Diocese of Norwich, Edited by tim



CAMDEN SOCIETY.

I_sues for 1889-90.

46. Memoirs re]atlng to Lord Torrhlgton. Edited by JOBS K_ox
LAVOnTO_, Esq. M.A.R.N. 88.

Illustrative of naval affairs in the end of the seventeenth and beginning of
the eighteenth century.

47. Essex Papers, Vol. L Edited by 0SMUlqDAmY, Esq. 12s.

Contains new matter relating to the Court of Charles II. and to the govern°
meat of Ireland in his reign.

I8_e8for 1890-1.

48. Visitations of the Collegiate Church of Southwell. Edited by
A. F. LEACH, Esq. 8#.

A set of visitations different in character from those in No. 43, and most
important to a complete study of clerical life in pre-Reformation times.

49. The Clarke MSS. Voh I. Edited by C. H. FIRTH, Esq. 128.

More important for the life of Cromwell than any book published since the
well-known work of Carlyle.

Issues/or 1891-2.

50. l_icholas Papers, VoL II. _ee No. 40. 12s.

:" 51. Accounts of the Obedientiars of Abingdon Abbey. Edited by
R. F_ G. _, F-_q. 10#.

f

Issue for 1892-3.

_'c 52. Wardrobe Accounts of Henry Earl of Derby (afterwards Henry IV.).
Edited by MISS TOU_'K_'_ S]_ITH, with the cooperation of the Historical 8oeiety
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